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7.

.IH~~_JSIKANA TRADITIQN IN THE ~lNETEElfl'H c1;_~r(Uf!Y:

After
his
death,
Ntsikana came
to
symbolize
evolutionary change whic:~ went hand in hand with the
development of· a non-violent Xhosa nationalism.
Nxele
became a symbol. of militant resistance which w~s to be
grasped at again and again in successive decades following
.his death.
The .. differenc:es in their symbolic: standi.ng have
~6ntinued to
this day although we shall see, in the next
chapter, that new petmut~tions are constantly evol.ving as
competing groups look for symbolic legitimation in the
power game of life.
I t is arg~ed
that the third option, .of rejecting the
African symboi set and embracing the Christian one, was
initially followed mainly by the marginal
people of Xhosa
society.
.8Ltt as the -: !ni sfai onary m.ovement gained moment Lim
there ~as a conferted move to impose the Christian symbols
in their w~stern · dress onto the Xhosa wprld view, without
any apprecr~tion of previ6us religious developments.
This
led to conflict even among Ntsikana's followe~s who were
some of the first to be baptized.into the church.
In the previous section we hav~ seen how Ntsikana drew
on different elements of the Xhosa tradi.tion as .. car1;.iers of
change.
In this section the focus will be on how his
tea~hing and
prophecies became carriers of change in the
ongoing process· of religious change among the Xhosa.
At
the same time, I
shall
be showing how the historical
prophetic figure himself"becomes ~symbol to his people,
and to others, so that one has to. distinguish the symbol o+
the man .from thi:a continuity of' the movement.
·7 • 1
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Brownlee settled on the Gwali stream,
which ran into
the Tyhume.<Tyumiel . or Chumie·· River,
hence .· ... th~ name of
.
-.
.
Chumie mission.
H~ was not
~entrally placed, as
many o~
Ngqika's people had moved east to the Keiskamma and Buffalo
River regions.
.But be was only two miles distant from
Ng.qi ka 's Great Pl ace so as to comply with . government
ai~ec:ti~es that ~s g6vernm~nt agent he be in a position to
bolster up the chief's authority •. ' (1)
Seyen months later
Brownlee reported
that Ngqika . regularly.
visited the

-
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station, and wished for j hut to be built for him and his
family where they mi~ht receive instruction.
Brownlee was
only too well .aware, however, that Ngqika's main interest\
was in using him as his channel of communication with the
colonial
authorities,- and
complained
of his
being
importunate in asking for articles ~uch as beads, buttons
and brass wire, and victuals.
C2>
Lewis notes that the: opening up of trade between the
Colony ~nd the Xhosa and their hinterland in the 1820s was
significant in bq~sting Ngqika's chieftaincy.
The loss of
Xhosa territory
was. a
stimulus to trade,·· and· the
institution of trade fairs at Fort Willshire in 1824 saw
th~ start of the first official
market.
Beads were the
principal
means of payment and wer~ exchanged for huge
quantities of ivory, as well
a~ horns, hides and aloe gum.
C3>
Lewis's . _f.igL1res show that "a vast monetarisation of
Xhosa ·economy must have occurred between 1820 ~nd 1830,
providing ~ new and inaepende~t ba~is for the accumulation
of cattle in. the Xhosa 'economy".
C4> Pei res is
cited as
saiing that the Xhosa traders fulfilled th~. 't rolb of
~iddlemen in
the trade of beads, ~x~hanging ·them further
inland for cattle, which remained their main form of
~ealth. · (5) NgqH{""' obtained considerable ·control c:iver tt1e
Xhosa traders at the fairs by seizing a large part of their
proceeds.
In the long r~n reseht~ent of his extortions
··'.c:ontrib1-1ted towards the dec:line of· the fairs; and tt1ey were
first su~pended,
and then abolished in 1830. ~ut the
colonial, economy had b·ecome dependent on the Xhosa trade,
·and the autho,r i ti e.s ·were forced to al 1 ow wh~ te trader.s into j
Xhosaland.
Lewis argue~~that the penetration of• mercantile
~apital
in~ugurated
a period
of transition which he
represents in a matenialist approach as a class struggle
between the class forces of the lineage or precapitalist
mode of
production of
the Xhosa and
the colbnial·
representatives· of the .c:api tali st economy.
<9)
The transformation of the Xhosa economy is shown to
. have· led to a correspon_di. ng transformat.i on of the political··
and .-ideological relations,,of_Xhosa society.
But in the
~eligious field at.ieast the,transformati9~ process was not
uniform.
The early development of the Ntsikana. movement
alone was along two distinct channels,
the one continuing
tq b~ rooted in Xhosa society and the other taking shape
within . the; . . ·. conf in.es. of.
_the mission . situation.
This
demonstrates the
importance of having some
sort of
analytic~l
tool with which to understand the different
patterns of _ rel i gioL1s development.
In t~rms of Cumpsty's
model, these patterns are again identified as stag~s which
relate to changes in socio-cultural experience and which
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reflect changes

.
I

in belief

and practice

in brder

different needs for a sense of belonging.
The first
Kat,River
people who joined

... those of ~~hoi ~xtrac:t~ on.~
.- school-book and some had

to meet

Brownlee were

~Ji 11 ~ams_· had 1 ef t · them· with one
ir.emor1zed the scripture e>:tracts.

Ntsikana's disciples
arrived at dhumie i~
June 1821, ~ith
Noyi and Matshaya taking c:...narge of_ those who settled at. the

mission.
They were about.. one huridred strong, dou~ ling the
., numbers _pf
the. people living
at the station.
Si>: months
later Brownl'ee noted that their·._.. c'onduct was for
the most
... part
superior to those who
had been
at the
institution
longer.
<7> In additio·n, ·the neighbouring Xhosa attended
Sunday wor~hip ~nd,there

was

a constant stream of visiting

Xhosa from further afield.
(8)
Brownl~e.'s attitude
to his

.

· ....,

flock was typical

cf his

time.
Their
society· was ._,..egarded as
barbarous.
In their
:I. gnorance of . G~d, a·nd of.· His Son Jesus Chr'ist, they· "sat· i_n
"the slaves of sin and
the -children of
. darkness" and were
wrath". 'However~ \hey were st~l,l -"a.fine race.of people",
and :·the light. of the gospe-1-. and .. c: i vi 1 i z at ion
we...:e see~ as
the means
of raising
them to the
"true dignity
of hL1man.
nature". <9 > · Such wel 1-me.c:H·li ng -:: pater._nal ism ,._;cannot in
the
nature o~ the case leave imperialism far behind.
Brownlee
was
joined
by the
Rev.·~
William
Thompson
and
John
Bennie,
ca~ec~ist,
of
the

Miss~onary

Ssciety,

expanded.· to

in_

includ~ a

.Novemb~r

·sih661

1821.
for

Ritchie
Glasgow··

The mission.·

~hildren AS

~ell

·wa~:
·~·.

'

as

catechetic:~l classes for men
and women,. and
in. itineration
.,.
th~ kraals round about.
The
Rev.
John·Ro~s of the G.M.S.
was a~other addi t i ~n in .. 1823~·
Ih 'the foll owi'ng ye·ar he and
Bennie open~d. a new
station on . the Incehra River·, about
twelve miles south-east of Chum~e, and
called i t Lovedale
after Dr
John Love, t.he • late secretary ·cf the ,G.M.S. an.d
·--its first chai.rman;-who·had died_rec.~J1'!::.ly.
Some of
Ntsikana's disciples becam~

c~n-::,erts arid , they meet.·
Stage-. in

taking. oy.er

the cond·i t i ens of
'\:he.. new . "f}ag" of

(10)

...

Brownlee's first
the' Parado>: i cal
.the missionaries
,.:~· .

complete.. .. "C-i vi 1 i z at.ion" and
Christianity
went hand
in
hand and_ they wore western
dress, built square houses, had
only one
wif~~ attended ..cburC:h ~ind school:, were baptized,·
took English
Christian names .and absorbed
the protestant
ethic of
w~r.k and fight living.··
Ttie first';,.. baptism-took
place in
gr6up.

1823, with
Makapela,

Noyi and Matshaya

son of No~i,

being part

comments on the

new names at baptism
Some of the people
the-"

son ·of

Gaba were

who were converted by
bap~i~ed

by·

the.~irst

of the

givi·ng of

·.. ····

·.1.

~

.·t..

:.:
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white missionaries and given more trairiing in
. . the truth that they had accepted.
When a
person was baptized he was given a new name by
. which he would
. be known as a Christian ••••
This becam~ the pra~tice... for us wh~ had.·.... chose~
the new road.
Nonetheless it was strange,
because we had never __ seen anything wrong with
our own names.
But i1.o eage·r1 y was this new
teaching ac~epted that many a man, even while
. ·st i·'l l a pagan·, ·kept in mind some new nam~ that
he fancied,
so that in the event of his
becoming a . . Christian·; he should . _be known by
that name.
( 11)
\

...·.

·~

.....

Noyi
was named Robert Balfour, after Dr Balfour of
Glasgow.
Matshaya was called Charles Henry after Governor
Lord Charles $omerset.
Makapela ~imself .later fdllowed his
father in being named Balfour.
Robert Balfour ~nd Charles
Henry became the first native evangelists at Chumi e.
In
1827 the~ were promoted to th~· new position., of. schoolmaster
and reader, .. teaching in the ~issi6~·· schools and pr~~ching
in .homesteads and at cattle posts in· the surrmmding
~istrict.
It was G.M.S. policy to train a native agency to
evangelize their own people.
<12>
·xn ·general the ·emerging el-ite of -.lite.rate . "sc:hpol.
· pr~op le" made a c:onversi on. that requ·i red a comp l et,e sever i.ng II
bf~.toots and a. real replacement
of t~e old symbol set with
the
new.
But as has been shown, Ntsikahj opened the way
..
for the · assi mil ati on of the . new on the Xhosa's own terms
and ~or maintaining a sense of belonging wi~h a shared setjf
of symbols.
What is possibly u"ique ... about his di.sciples,
th~refo~e, __ is
that although most of them became absorbed
into the mission network,
they still re~ained a strong
African identity.
(13>
Consequently,
although the move
intci the Parado:dcal Stage ·is usually associated with a
~omplete rejection of the old, because Ntsikana was seen by
his disciples as their
direct link with God,
their
Christianity ke·pt this special 1--ink. : . Though they . might
......... .
conform t6···the out~ard symbdls of the new to meet their.
present ne~ds,'they still
identified themselves a~• group
apart from the other mission people : "the congregation of
the God o-f Ntsikana'.'; <14>., and the regul.ar singing of hi~
Great hymn at .INorship strengthened.. this identity..
.,,.
John Muir Vimbe recalls that when the dis2iples c:ame
~o the mission. at Gwali, they ''found Mr Brownlee surrounded
l::ly the.Hottentots of Sihota <the Kat .River mission>".
He
goes on to say, 11 the school at Gwal i was d ivi-ded - into two :·
one side Called Ma-Gwangqeni, the side o-f
the light.brown

)
I

1·

,
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ones,

and the other the side of the Ntsikana's".
(16)
The pull. of Xhosa tradition was sti 11 str-ong and some
6f the c6~verts came
to question ~the strictures of
missionary teaching in the light of Wh•~ they had been
·taught by Ntsikana, and,
when they became literate; with
r'efe·rence to the Bible itself.
This is we!l illL1strat-ed by
Vimbe :
(15)

_,

/f

.....

~··

...

'·~·

...

The exhortations which I heard from the
Christians of that time, were these :
they
said c i r·cuinc :l si on is a sin, paying !_gp_g_t~.,
going to ritual
dances,
polygamy.
We then
also jo£ned the Christians and we said that
all
these things which wer-e rejoicings we
~alled
sins:·· Anyone who had embr~ced th~
gospel while he was young and looked at the
initiates dancing,
or at a ritLlal
dan~e, hj
·would look at it with envy.
If he showed any
inclination
.towards
it
he
would
be
excommunicated from the congregation ••..
Me
_too ·~,l am . one of thos'e people .:who L1r:0ed to ~ay
so, saying that these thing~ are sinful, who
ia sayin~ so without even asking .or readin~
the word o+ ~J5J;~_!?,Li_,,
the Lord,
who has been
there from generation to·gen~ration.
.... I. am very' glad." and gratf:fLtl' . to be ali Ve
through,
the Maker-of~all~things,
who has
preserved me until I even saw.His Wo~d writt~n
in our own tpngue.
This gospel. arrived with
·the ministers.
It came and found us ~ith our
laws which w~re diff~rent from others., which
if a person broke them he was·· punished and
nobody knows ·~hen ·the laws started.·. This word·
of r!gj_D..9.9.K°-.Y...9. <literally, I am. th-e <.1ne whp is')
which came with the ministers and which the~
translated into 0L1r l ariguage·,· '\~ t. al fu"•C> r·egarded
·····:.'as evil
those - th_i ngs that we- · have al ways
regarded as evil, and that he who does them is·
._,·::: gL1i l ty to be ·· b~irnt_ i.n hel 1.
. )"hi n.gs .1 i ke
theft, •d~ltery~ killing, lying and.mahy_other
·'abominations which are found
in the·~· book of ·
Leviticus xviii,
6-30.
Things which are
besides
circumcision, ,dancing
and paying
l._9_t;i_9J_~ :
these· things whi c:h w~ reg.;11rd as . sin
are . stated in the word of . the Maker.
The
-~_t!_?.iD..9J_!§j__,. Saviour <rescuer,
delivc~rer> says
- that the work of the Father (eveal~ ~t~elf in
<the> light.
<1 7>

:.~.

.

, :;

-

~·

-~

-
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This last line, which is difficul£ to interpret,
probably reflects the African's greater affinity with the.
, Old Testament and
the
God thereof, than with the teaching
-\.
.
of the Christjan~church fed through western ~ulture.
Significantly, Ntsikana's disciples retained their
loyalty to .. ~heir Rharhabe paramount.
Th~y built -the hut
for Ngqik~'s use at Chumie and wora their traditional dress
as a sign of respect when h.e came on a visit.
< 18> The
.Scottish mission .b~came kn~wry as the Rharhabe chu~ch,
shortened to Rhabe or amaRhabe, because it served the
Rharhabe chiefdom.
Although ~tsikana:s disciples came to
identify with the wider :aggregatio~~
they non~th?l•ss
··regarded. him
as the
tounder Qf their
church,
the
missionaries merely having bl.lilt on this foundation : "·they
'.
<the missionari_es> continued_ by introducing Christianity of
- the Eng~ish. together with .the light and trai~ing of many
years"·.
<19 >
. -·
. •.
·-.· ;
The Paradoxical Stage. is a short term solution to an
·acute situation.
P~ople cannot live
in two worlds for too
1.ong no matter how . bad the siti..1ation.
Oi:ie option is t'o
move b~ck ·· ~nto the Protective Stage and this is the path
taken by Nxele's· foliowers after ·his ~eath~ and included
the large majority of Xhosa.
The·other option is to.move
to what Cumpsty calls.the Integrative.Stage.
(20) This can
' .
.
take place when-~he socio~cult1.1ral-.experience stabilizes. so
thai for so~e change becomes reasonably predictable.. It
.. . · then becomes/ nekessary ·· for .· th.em to rel ate belief .·and .
,...
p~actice
to the sotial context and ·to f~Dd a sense· of
belonging .in .·a shared .set o·f.... goals.
In this stage
rel i gi OLIS symbols . are once again · cashed i"r'i ·terms·, of real
life ~xperience.
This inevitably le~ds to the need to
integrate p~st and ·present· when a sens~. of security
·returns.· · ·
. .... .
The -.·search for
integr_ation ·between .. old
and new can
..
take _place in two perfectly ritional and complementary
ways.
The one begins wfth.nationalis~ and looks .~or
f•ligious symbols- as.~egitima~ion: the other begins with
religion and seeks to become: consciously African.
In the
.Ntsikana t~aditio~
we see
that although_
th- first·
generation or two of his.followers were Ltnder· considerable
pres;s_ure ...
to be total 1 y
absorbed into the new,
they
.
nevertheless sG>ught to ach_i eve . ~ome i:neasl.1re of . integration
with the old.
Even though this~was not fully realized
~ntil th• turn of the
century, when it flowered in African
nationalism and religious··separatism, there is a continL~it_y
in the development of. these .two.forms of inte~ration from
Nt9ikana's day on~ Jhis is epitomized in the stories of
~

~~

.~

~·

· .....
. ·"'··
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Soga and Dt.1kwaoa, the you11,ger son of Ntsi kana.

(21 >

'7.1.2
l

Soga, chief disciple of Ntsikana during hi~ lifetime
and a
leading councillor
of Ngqika,
exemplifies the
nationalist strand of integration tbat looks for religious
understanding.
-He had followed Ntsikana . deep into the
Search Stage, but seems to have stayed there when the rest
of tlis group moved first into the Protective, and then.into
the Paradoxical
Stage, as he remained part of the Xhosa·'
polity.
Soga -~ui~illed Ntsikana'i dy~Ag wish-that he should be
". .. r:~sponsible for taking the prophet's family to Gwali.
<22>
. I~ fact after the cle.i'ring of the .Ceded Territory he had ·to
find a new home and his chie·f. had already moved there.
But
~e did npt
settle at ·the
-mission
station, choosing rather
. . :::
. . :..
·to build his homestead
independentl'y near by. He· continw~d
Ntsikana's practice of holding prayers twice daily in. his
. homestead, . -.he·.,. at tended .... ch.t.1rch on .Sund;ays ~- and he was
instructed by· ·his chief
to promote tl1e i n.terests of the
missionaries.
At
the.same
time he still functioned in his
..
traditiunal political role as headmah of ·the area, and was
appointed a
leading councillor~ to Tyhali, son of Ngqika.
·<23) As a bridge bet~een old·.and~n~w her~ame under constant·
- pressure
from the
confli~~ing
demands
of competing.
c:t.11 t1.1res, but ·he resoi utel y, held. ·+ i rm to Nt si karJ_a 's path o.f
evoll.1tion.ary change·· while remaining a Xhosa patr.i<Jt, mllc:h ..
td the missionaries' fury.~ ·The mission station people were
expected ~o take over the who~~ ~~ster~ cultur~l package,
the symbols cf the n~w including loyalty to the British
·Crown.
Soga played a leading par:t .in the Frontier war'·s._,of'''
1834-5, 1846-7 and 1850-3~ and this led repe~tedly to angry
~6nfrontation with the mis~lo~iries.
The War of Hintsaf ~hich.broke_ou~
'·

~

.·~:·

·:;i.

.••·.

.

'··
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Gcalekaland added to the internal pressure on restricted
resources.
Moreover, the loss of prime grazing veld in the
Ceded Territory, which offered mixed sweet and sourveld
pasturage essential to the requirements of winter and
summer grazing,
<25> had upset the ecological balance for
the western Xhosa, and this was aggravated further in the
recurring
periods --o~
drought.
Lewis
--sums up
the
II
.•
conflicting interests of the opposing parties by arguing
that the expansive drive of the colonists "based mainly on
merchant capital and the promotion of sheep farming,
conflicted with the social
and economic forces that were
motivating a strong need to e:~pand from withio_ the Xho_sa
for~ation,
a
need which was intensified
with every
deprivation of
pasturage and agricultural
l~nd
they
suffered".
<26>
Ngqika repeatedly urged Brownlee to· try to recover
their confiscated land in the Ceded Terrltory,
to no
effect.
C27> His son, Maqoma, who followed him as regent
aftef his death in 1829,
was expelled·twice in. the early
1830s after he had tried to re~e~tablish hims~lf
in the
area.
In addition to the socio-eco~omic forces, there wa~
the powerful emotive need .,of the Xhosa to regain their
ancestral 1 and.
It belonged to the people as a wti_ol e and - ',
could not be alienated either ·at the stroke of a pen or by
force.
The problem was that the internal feuding, which
traditionally was part and parcel of the jockeying for
power among the leading chiefs, had been exacerbated ·by
Ngqika's collaborat.ion,
as "a child of
the English
gover-nment",
<28>
and the
new generations o·f chiefs
remai~ed
deeply:- divided,
so weakening their fi~htin~
strength.
Soga fully supported the cause of his p~ople and
sµspected the missionaries' motives __ in identifyin9 with the
Imperial government.
The mission Xhosa were called out to
fight for their chi~f, and most obeyed.
The Xhosa ~orces
swept.into the Colony, burning the.houses of farmers and
tr~der~, and carrying off their cattle.
The British troops
retaliated by burning Xhosa huts, destroyin~· thair crops
and taking their stock.
S~ga
was one who lo~t.•verything.
When he returned from the Colony, he took refuge with his
family in a cave above Chumie.
Watching from his mountain
hr~e-out, he
saw the soldiers set fire to. his homestead.
-A~terwards he stormed down to the mis~ion to vent his wrath
on the Rev.
William-Chalmers, who was now -in charge.
He
his kr:.aal was the house of God, where he had
~rgued that
prayed and sung praises to" God every day,
and that it
should have been respected like the mission.
Chalmers was
blamed for the bl..1rni ng,
although it had been·" beyond his
·-

,•
•'

..
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~ontrol,
and such was S~ga's ~u.ry that the missionary
·feared for his life. There were more angry scenes when the
soldiers returned
and,_, took all Saga's cattle and goats.
.
.
When Chalmers r~f~sed t~ write to the Governor to have them
returned,.· Soga obtained Tyhali.'s support in ordering the
missfon people to leave the station, and_ ~halmers and his
family had to b~ rescued b~ the British·forces. <29)
After · the·. war, Governor D 'Urban proposed to annexe
Xhosa ·territory as far as the Kei,
proclaiming it the
Province of Queen Adelaide, and to expel
the hostile
Rharhabe chiefs.
The Imperial government reversed this
decision but even so the ~ffects of. incre~sed coloni~l
penetration·· into the Xhosa· midst ·had profound economic
implications.
(30>
The traders experienced a growi~g
d~mand
for British manufactured goods. such as spades,.
saddles,
blankets and
European clothing,
while. the
introduction of new farming methods paved £he way for an.
agricultur•l revolution.
Soga· was in the foref~ont of
thes~ chang~s as the first Xhosa to use a plou9h, the fi~st .,
to irrigate· his lands, ~nd the first to market his tr6ps.
Accord~ng to Xhosa custom., there was a strict-division
~bo_L~i.:_._._._T_b~e_mer'.l-we.r:.e-r=.e.s.p.QD.?ib~e for the
cattle, the
women for working tbe fields.
The missionaries b~ought
with them th~ plough and the trained oxen,
which allow~d
fcir a greater .utili~ation of the s9il with fewer labourers.
·But ploughing was men's work and this netessitated a
radical
change in custom.
The· mi~~i~naries also· set up
irrigation s~stems,
dammin~
tK• river~
and building ·
waterc:ourses.
This meant that th.ey did not have to wait on
the ~rain, and could grow crops abundantly all the year
round, even in ·times of drought.
It w.as their belief -that
.the c:hange from a pastoral to an agrarian way of life would
11
be the means of
settling 11 the Xhosa and changing· their
"lazy h·~bi ts".
.,.
. . .,
\

.....

.

Soga was motivated.to try out these new methods by the
loss of his crops and stock during the war.
In September
1835, he accompanied Maqoma in seeking aid from Captain
Charles Lennox . Stretch, .the government agent to .the l\lgqi ka
"Stat i.oned at Fort Co:<; He c:omp 1 ai°n.ed that he... had a l·arge
family to feed and they were starving.
<31)
Stretch
refused to give him assistance, arguing that. Soga had the
means of obtaining cattle by working his lands.
He· told
him to plant vegetables to sell to the soldiers at Fort
Cox, and to· get the seed at the store.
Stretch himself·~as
~iready farming very profitably in the Ty~ume- ~alley. · Fou~
months later Soga returned to see Stretch with ·his hands
f.ull of silver coins •.., He had followed Stretch 's advice and
grown peas, onions, barley and potatoes.
He had then
•

•••~

k,.

.·.
·

..,

.

brought his vegetables on horseback to Fort Cox to ~ell to
"Johnny the Redcoats".
"I now understand, 11 he said, "how
cows and oxen are dug out o-f the soil." <32> Unfortunately
the troops left~ before his barley ripened, leaving him
without customers.
.
.
Colonel Harry Smith, t~e army chief, was so impressed
with ..Soga's initiative that he arranged for him to be given
a plough, ·and for Khoi to b& hired from Kat River with oxen
and gear to ass-ist him, all at government e:-:pense. Soga's
next step was to construct a water-furrow from the Tyhu~e
River to his fields.
(33) Bain,
who was·"' p·atrolling the
n~ighbourhood
of· Chumie mission station at this time,
~eports seeing Soga·s·earliest agriculturaf efforts
\

..
• <it.

I.saw two or tbre~ Kaffirs with six oxen
. yoked''· tC! a· plough.
They were makl.i:ig a
bunglin~ ~ttempt td ploug~ a piece
of ground
which· had been very badly irrigatedJ sometimes
tha share was buried in the soil· arid sometimes
it ·s~~ged harmless!~ ~ver ·the surf~te ••.•
I
told the Kaffir· who held the plo~gh,
whose
name was Sdga, th~t befor~.he$bUl~ expect to
ploug~ his
ground to advantage it ·must first
be properly irrigated.
<34> ·
·For
example

.. ,•••'',-,;:

·.\

a~l

~is c:ritici~~.

·!.

Bain'.was so impressed with this
o~
some of the first results of the ·British
occupa~io~
of Xhosaland,
that he arranged. for
a Khoi
-~loughman to
a~sist him,
and Smith added a muid of seed
barley and a bucket of.. _p.e_~s.
By
learn.ing western· farming
methods Soga was soon able to recover his weal th amd gain
greater sta~us.
It is possible that his move to western
· tec:l1nology was f4icilitated by his start .. in life .. as a
spearma~~er, "one of.the
few ei:onomic: sp~cialists operating
within the precolonial economy".
<35> The
Xhosa knew how
to·smelt iron and this was greatly valued for making spears
and ornaments.
<36)
Brownlee . notes ...~hat
in 1823 a
·triangular piece of iron weighi~g from one to two pounds
served as. ari a>:e·., .. arid .coi..1ld be bartered for an o>:.
<37 >
Those that practised specialist trades were ca1led';. .!J_£:J_t.?.J_,
and were.believed to be filled with a special power which
no ·one ·could imitate unl.ess divinely irisp"(red.
(38>
Over the years Soga had built up his wealth in cattle,
and this had enabled him -to have a homest~~d of eight wives
·and Mearly thirty.children,
which was comparable with that
of a chief.
With wealth came political power through his
.· ·c:hi ef, . and Ngqi ka would have . given Soga the customary
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reward 6~ additional adherents fo~ his. support, so-adding
t6 ~is power and authority.
But Saga's lead in bringing
. about economic changes cannot
be understood only in
materialist term.?.
Havi_ng passed into the Integrative
Stage his
new religious world view
~as
se~king
an
outworking in everyda~ ~life.
His ready acceptance. 6f
agricultural"
·innovations
must
have
materialized within the
•
:
II
framework of Ntsikana's teaching, for religious beliefs, in
contrast to the class struggl~, provide motivati.on as well
as legitimation.
Maqoma was also assisted
by Smith in making a
watercourse from . the Kei, but he does ndt appear to ha~e
made much further effort.
(39)
Lewis argues that' the
proposed annex.:i.tion: ·O-f
Xhosa territory was a spur to
agriculture.
When the scheme was · abandoned, the chi e·fs
lost interest.
(40>
Tyhali 's request for a watercourse
from the T~hume was not followed up; and he a~ked not only
for the return of his oxen which had been in the· process:o+
being ~rained for ploug~ing, but also a cow. in payment for
their use,. whi c:h $ai n had ·to""' ac:·cede .. to.
Bain records
Tyhal~'s feelings on the subject :
Tyali has altered hi~·mind since he got
..
his land ·back again.
Tyali is a Kaffir, son
of Gach~~i~, and he is not going to spoil his
oxen wit~· ploughing ·while.he .has plenty .of
wives to till the ~~ound for him.
Y6u ma~t
now pay me a cow for h~v·i ri'g had my o>:en so
long in your p 1 ough.
<41 >

~

.'°"'.

In re?fusi ng · to accept money.,,. Tyhal i added,
"l don· t
want a cow that I c:an put i~ my pocket· but .one that can
walk on its,le.gs._ 11 .It was not only thc\.'\t the-chief.was .still
wedded , to precolonial modes of prodl1r.:tion.
He. was also
still in the F'rotective· Stage· ·where .the .. tr.aditional · beli~f
syste~
held sway and
did no~- encourage a sustained
commitment to growth and development, in contrast t6 Soga~
(4
few years later Soga''·· bought a pl01.1gt1, which was
drawn by three oxen,
f~ofu Chumie
mission.
He worked it
himself and gl"'ew maize and. ·mule,?t;~ <Ind"ian and kaf-"fi·r corn> ..
undel"' irrigation.
He added to his earnings by ploughinef
the lands of hi~ neighbours,
assisted by his· eldest son,
F~stiri.
Before long the people in· the area were fol16~i~~- ·
his example and as·an encouragemen~~ the government offered
ft prize of £1 fo~ the.one who plou~hed t~e be~t.
C42>
Besides bringing about raoicai
changes in the Xhosa
economy, Soga's innov~tioris were also a considerab~e threa~
to the social structure.
As a discip1e of Ntsikana.he had

'· ,,.... ,

.

se~ered

certain · ritual
and ~ocial
ties. and
est~blished himself on the fringe of the mission community.
But as an economic specialist ·he could still be accepted by
.the red blanket people when understood in traditional
terms,
and as ~ charismatic figure who had access to ~
special power, the material wealth of the whites, as seen
in his.business successes.
And this added to his political
power.
But it also challenged the sense of community whi-ch
was one of the foundations of Xhosa society.
_. ~\ /
._~It was the
Xhosa custom to share f cod.
.. When a beast
was slaughtered, or ~eer brewed; all
would e:;,pect to
' participate in the feast.
Reciprocity was also customary
ih--c:ar;;in..~;- -out'~ major
tasks sL1ch as c1earing land,
(\<planting, weeding or harvesting, with_ men and women joining
· in-..e.-work-party, · §1.~.alima, to take turns in assisting ·each
other.
The host would provide beer or meat, and although
hard work was involved,
the
. ..
. ~oci•l aspect of the feasting
wa~; important in strengthening
community bonds.
<43) Soga
shattered thes~· social
norms by . paying wages to his
workers.
When his followers ~ame to him to be~ for food~
he would say, 11 l pay you for your work·, .. you must pay me +·or
my corn.'' C44> When he slaughtered an ox he would sell the
meat aMd refuse to· hold a feast.
But for his .power ~nd
authority h~ would not have been able to overcome the
opposition and retain one foot in the tradition.
This ethic of work and the production of a ca~h crop
went hand in hand with the teaching pf· '• the mi ssi '!nar i es.- ..
It created new wants and led ... to the acceptance of the
western mode of living.
But.while Soga greatly facilitated
this tra~sition, he refused to be absorbed into the mission
network.
Apart from his questioning of·· the political
motives of the missionaries, he cl~~hed'frequently with
: them. on cultural issues.
The .·. c:onf 1 i ct between old and new ·
created tension within his family too,
as those w.ho
convert~d came into confrontation with their traditionalist
...
brethren.
Nosuthu, the Great. Wife of Soga, was al·so ·a foll ewer
of.. Ntsi kana.
But when she went to Gwal
.·· i.. she was baptized
and left her husband.
However,
she remained li~ing in his
vi--11 age so that she might_ be near the mi ssi onar i es.
Festiri was her eldest son and he too was a disciple o~ ~
Ntsikana.· After the war he attended school
at Chumie and
was ·-bapti_zed in 1840.
Soga was upset wheri he left off
herdjng cattle to learn to read and write, and Festiri was·
~ften.beaten for negiecting his duties.at home.
~ut.he was
encouraged by his mother and in 1838 she-assisted him.in
starting a school in his father's village.
They built a
hut of wattle and daub with a thatched roof, but it was
already
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square, like .·the .. missionaries' houses.
Festiri collected
together about thirty children and taught them for two
years without remunerat~on.
Some were soon re~ding the
Xhosa scriptures, which was
the main object. of the
•
e>:ercise.
Chalmer~ subseql.1ently .employed
him· as a teacher
.
-·
and the ~chool at Soga's ~lace was named after Struther, a
mini st er of that name at Glasgow.
<45)
Festiri 's mission education ~lso motivated hi·m tb
expand his money making v~ntufes.
Chumie-was surrounded by
the well-wooded slopes of the Amatole mountains and a
saw-pit had beeh begun by the older me~bers of the station.
Festiri took over this work with saws provided by Cumming,
the iiew missionary in charge.
With the assi s·tance of his
brothers he
produced pl~nks for ~~le. to· whites asbuilding-timber. Cumming lauded these. 11 f.ruits of industry"
as the means whereby the blacks would improve their social
. conditions.
(46>
..
·riyo was one of the y60hger brothers of Festi~i who
attended his school.
when ·he could read he ~as. ~ent to
Chum~e~ and· in 1844 was
given a scholarship to Lovedale.
He. excelled ·scholastically
and.~hen .. Lovedale was
closed
·auring the war two years later,· he. wa~ sent to Scotland tb·
~ontinue ·his· schooling.
Soga supported
his western
.education in. as
muc:h as· he did hot
send -Tiyo to
.c:ircumctsion school and permitted him to go overseas.
But
he refused to make any contribution to his educati6n.in
cattle, whic:h e.arned the missionaries'·., censure.
<47>
Festiri 's
marriage, on
the other
hand, caused
contention
among
Soga's cb~ntrymen~
Soga
followed
missionary teaching in ~jfusing to slay.an ox, or hold a
feast ...witli traditional. da..ncing.
However,
the
bride's
. :•:(.•
f am·i 1 y wtre determined that custom shoL.11 d be obse'rved and ·a.~
mr..mth tater they took an
O>:
from So.ga · s
kraal and
slaught~re~ it. Neither Soga nor Festiri took part in the
..feast. ; (48> · A greater c:h~iletige came when members of
Soga's family were taken ill. - Then he ·subsc~ibed to
~radition and~ consulted a
di~iner.
His councillors were
c:;pnvinc:ed that his misfortune was the result of his.flouting custom;
but the ·diviner claimed that it was
·because.Soga ~as not a good Christian!
For all fhat Sog~
served God in many ways .. irfhis·. village, with his son·s
school
and his daily prayer and praise, the· diviner
re~ko~~d
tie was. sinning against ·the laws of God by
- .
.
.
q
following the "wicked practices and. customs of · the Xhosa.
j49)
Another time,
when one of his wives took ill,
witchcraft substances were ·~6und in~ Nosuthu's kitchen.
However, Soga~was held to blame for not keeping the word oi
God by having too many wives.
. <50> It i ~,. strange that the
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diviner does not a.c:c:use him of moving out of .Xhosa
tradition but.of falling between two stools.
At any rate
the missionaries reported the diviner's ac:c:usations with
great glee.
Nosuthu was also blamed for causing the
.
I
·-illness of her one son t·hrough being a Christian.
She
countered bY ... c:laiming that it· was· because he painted his
body with red.ochre and took part_ in heathen practices.
C51f The divisions in the family ran deep and Soga was
constantly pulled between the two.
On one ·occasion Chalmers held a large prayer me~ting
- as a thanksgiving for rain.
The local rainmaker beld a
rival celebration that same day so that th~ red blanket
people could thank Go.d and himself for the rain., When the
boys -~rem.the c:ircumc~sion school c:ame to Soga's village to
lead the ·dancing, he chased them away.
(!52> But although
he took p~rt regularly in mission activities,
he was
-forever ~eirig .. censured by the .missionaries for following
Xhosa tradition.
Soga re·fused to part with ··his wives and
.. be.baptized, he consulted the diviner, and he allowed ~ii
·people to wear Xhosa.· dress, to . take part in traditional
danc~s. and to siaughter for their ancestors.
Ch~lmers said
of .·him, ."h.e _fears.,the Lord, but he serves other gods".
..

'•

(53)

A particular bone of contention was Soga's insistence
on following Ntsi_ka0a in his r~~igious practice.
He was
praised for. holding regular pra~er meetings in hi~ ~illa~e,
he . annoyed Chalmers by maki rig his own . rLll es abo1..1t the
.but
. ..
.
services.
Festiri was not· allowed to use any Xhosa hymns
composed by rrfi ssi onar i es, nor . even :~hose he had composed
himself.
He h~d published five hymns ·in Xhosa, but the
mu·~ic: followed
western tunes.
Soga wo1..1ld only permit him
to sing the hymn' of Ntsikana, (54)
for Ntsikana was his
link
with the
divine.
His
Christianity was
not
automatically ident'ified with mi.ssion preaching and. all
that went with it.
His was an African response t6 God
which had yet to be fully worked out, but which was
nonetheless
authentic:.
Soga· was
a thorough
Xhosa
nationalist and he therefore .sought to integrate his
leading of the independent peasant movement with his
African consc.io~.sness.
Ntsikana thus p·r-ovided him with the
necessary symbols for integration.
~

:~~

7.1.3

.

·-Dukwana: Leader of the

Missie~

People·

Duk~ana
exemplifies
the
pietistic
strand
of
integration, although towards the end of his life he was
seeking to ·integrate, this pietism with his Afr"ican roots.
In contrast to Soga, he and his elder brother Kobe were

...
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tot~lly absorbed

into the new.
They attended s~hool and
received instruction in the three R's and the catechism.
After b~fng well grounded in the church's teaching, they
were baptized.
A~cording to ·Chalmers, Kobe lapsed
for a
ti~e afte~ falling into bad
company. He was taken to task
·and returned to the fold, ·''travelling fifteen miles from an
outlying villa~e to attend m~ssion.servi~~~~ _ <55> Little
is known ~bout his later life except that he· moved to Pirie
and 11 led· a congregation".
<56> He was of :-a literary... bent
and his contributicins were published in the early_ Xhosa
newspapers.
Oukwana~s career
is better documented; He became an
. evangelist at Chumie and would go round all the preaching
places of the mission, visi"ting the red blanket people in
... their homes and holding prayer meetings.. He woLlld ~lso
assist as interpreter· to the missionaries,
tr-anslating
their sermons from D.utch as well as Engli_sh,~ · <5"7> In 1839
a new printing pr-ess was sent fr-om Scotland to Chumie, the
-previous one h~ving been lost when. Lovedale was razed to
the ground in the War ·~cif . Hintsa. · Dukwana
Was appointe~_to
.
the newly created post o·f printer and he a:ssi sted Chalmers
with the publication of school-books, parts of the Bible,
hymn-books and a newspaper, .!J'w~.;J_ <Mgrni. ~§..!?.~.r..>, all . in
Xhosa.
Ikwezi was founded in August 1844.
Six hundred
copies were run off in the first issue; with .. Chalmer·s·· as
compositer and Duk~ana as printer-.
Only three more i~sues
~ere pubi.~shed, however, before
renewed unrest brought the
paper to a close in December 1845.
(58)
In J~ne ia40, Chalm~~s decided it was time to appoint
an elder ~o assi~t him with running the ~issibn.
A meeting
~as held of
the communicants
who were full
members of the
.
.
church,
twenty-two in
all.
Chalmers
explained the
functi ens ~nd _duties of . an elder," and they then c:ast their
votes.· Duk wan a was el ec:ted L1na.ni mo1..isl y. · He ·was i"nstated
at a special
s~rvic:e attended
by two hundred and fifty
people.
·A collection in money. was .taken
for
the first
.
'
time, Dukwana standing .at the door after the service to
receive the
offerings,"· which· amounted
.to thirty-one
shillings.
This-shows how the people were~fast
moving to a
.
.
· mon·ey· ·economy· ·because pr-evi ousl y tt.:iey h·ad given a portion
of their grain c:rop at the annual harvest, a significant
...
r-eflection of changing times.
Chalmers also noted with
satisf~ction that .the church-goers_ were be~inni~g
to wear
European dress,
with gpwns,· shawls and blan·~,·~ts.replac:ing
t;heir traditional ox-hide clo~hing.
(59> ·
Chalm•rs makes frequent reference in His .·mission
re.ports to the g6od work being done by . Dukwana at Chumi e. ·
His new duties included assisting in the boy's school,
-"·----·~-··..
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takin~

charge in the missionary's absence.
He also visited
the sick and prayed~ with them,
collected the names of
prospective catechumens,
and took church services when
Chalmers was aw~y 6r ill~ ·After Dukwana was made an elder,
his ~~fe, Notasse <Notashe)' C·am·e forward for baptism.
She
had apparently been "a very wicked wom·an", bLlt She and her
·.
husb.and ·now spent ho1..1rs tpgether in prayer;
reading the
Bible and_.discussing ·religiou~·matters.
<60>
Dukwana was the leader of the school people at Chumie,
~and fearlessly defended their right to give up Xhosa c~stom
.when· it conflicted with m'is·sion_teac:hing,
even wlien it
·meant antagonizing the chiefs.
Xho:-:ho, a.,son ~f Ngqika,
wished to take a Christian girl as his fourth wife.
She
refused and the school people 1..1nder D1..1kwana · s di'recti o'f) ·hid
her away.
Xhoxho was enraged and threatened. to burn down
the missioh and drive the missionaries away.
The school
peep le took to tl1e mountains .in terror. _ D1..1kwa~a bra·vel y
confronted the chief and stood up to his threats, refusing
to giv.e in.
The girl was spirited away as soon as .poSisible ·
...
. .
to the safety of the. Colony~
<61>
Dukwana had no problems when. the conflict was on a
.
.
.
cultural level and related tG religious pr~ctice~
However,
the question of divided lo~aities became a burning'issue in
the su~c•ssive frontier ·wars when he was torn between his
: commitment to the ch·urch,
with its i denti f i cation ~Ji th·
-~ll~gianc•
to Britain~
and Xhosa ~esi.stance.
For the.
maJor;-ity of the. mission pe_ople loyalty .,ti? their c:hiefs
.still came.first and they took part in the .action.
Fo~ a
. time D1..1kwana ·sat on the. fenc·e and gave nominal si..tpport to
both sides.
Finally in the War of Mlanjeni
<1850-3) the
pressure became too great and he sided with Sandile,
... Ngqika's heir.
The War. of the. Axe broke out in 1846.
coionial policy
_:.n6~ calle~ fbr .~concerted move to gain political.con~~ol
~f the Xhosa. and their losses were enormous
in respect of·
··~1and,
men and stock.
C62>
Sandile had come of age and
taken. o~er from Maqoma. as leader of the Rha~~abe, but· the
power struggles within the Xhosa polity ~gain d~~inished
their effecti~e milit•ry ~tr~n9th • . Lewis maintains that
the need·· sti 11 was for the Xhosa· to ··e>:pand ·.their ·territory
so as to contain the dynamic: ~f. expansion which was
inherent in ·the precoloni~l
mode.of production.~
This is··~een ·as
a cyclical. crisis between the es~ablished leaders
~and the up and coming young
blood who were seeking to gain
political power and ec6nomic · independence.
Dr~ught.in th~
early _1840s made· e>:pansion
more ·critical~
·<63)
The
colonial advance not only continued to block this·mavement,
but it was a counte~ ~ for~e which intensified the gtruggle.
0
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Th~

land hunger of the whites was rapidly reducing the
Xhosa resources,
and through
increasing~y
aggressive
commercial and missionary activity was adding to the
internal tensio~s.
The.~ass migration of
thirty tho~sand
·· Mfengu into l<affrari ar during the -- war of
1835 aggravated
matters .still· further by creating an ethnic division within
Xhosa society.
JI
The history 6f the Mferigu has been well documented
from the time of their arrival ·among the Gcale~a· in
Transkei·in the 182()"5 to their so-called .~mancipation fr-om
Xhosa "slavery" ·in 183:75'"when they were resettled west of
the · l<ei.·
<64) · ..The
"slavery"·.·myth. which provided the
Justification for . this move
marked the ,beginning of
no.stility between Xhosa·and .. rffengu.
Mfengu ct>llab.oration
with the I mp er i al
and col on i al· • forces in tt1e sLibsequent
frontier
war~ deepened· the division,·. and has
ye~ to ··be
torgi ven. and forgotten: by ·the Xhosa.
<65). The Co.l oiiy had·
need of 'the Mfengu as a
labour force.to me~t the growing
demii\M.ds of - their a_gr i.cul tL(ral development, arid as a bLlf fer
.-:: in protecting t.he frontier .s,ettfements again.st· :Jhe Xhosa ..
(66) As
refugees· without roots the Mfengu tended to move
.. _through th* Paradoxical ·Stage much ·earlier' than the Xhosa.
The intensity Of' their bel. ong i ng to t'h~,~new flag reqLii red
'that they. actept Christianity 1 . the - western w~y ·b~ ~i~e and
loyalty to the Crown~
they. thus became identified· as
progr'essi ve in c:ontr-ast
Xhosa .. conservatism.
(6/)
.sog,a "Joined Sandile in figt1ting the war of 18'~6;"7;
Dukwana st~yed. with the school people.
Th• missionaries
had to· evacuate Chumie. ahd it.was burned-to the~~round.
Chalmers returned aft~rwards but died while trying to
rebuild .the.statign.
The Xhosa were defeated by hunger
~rather th~n ~ilit~ry prpwess.
When peace was restbred.the
couhtry~bet~een the Keiskamma and·Kei Ri~~rs was proclaiMed
a Crown .Coloriy .and' called British Kaffrari~.· The'.Xhosa
chiefs were placed in reserves under the supervision of
·magistrates~
·They bitterly resented· the white takeover- ~nd
the resurgence of hc;>stilities was or1ly a matter of .time; - A
severe · drought. i ~ i 850 was once again a·· p.rec i pi tat:i ng ·•
f~'lctor,. ·when Mlanjeni appe'ared at: thi~ :time and"called the
Xhosa to·unite ~g~inst· the white intruders, they were·only
· too ready ~o respond.
II
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As
the
colonists' pressure
on
Xhosa
sticiety
intensified, prophets arose who tried to tap· the sou~ces of
_power identified by Nxele. ·· Their teaching and practice
draws ~n the -s~~e ~et of symbols and lndicates th~ strength
. -.. ,
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of his recurring influence.
Despite the fact th~t his
prophecies had failed~ his following grew with time because
his people needed to find, a sense of belonging t~rough a
link with the ~o~ers that be; and by relating to Nxele they
related ' to the,. ul ~i mat~.· reality.
His · ch.irms and war
medi~ines were
the.sacraments through whiSh th~y could be
linked indirectly through.him to the ultimate.
No matter
whether he succeeded. or not in the immediate sense, he had
a far greater fun~tion to fulfil in the mid~t of chaos of
providing his followers with a new symbolic link with
reality.
This was the blessing that finally authenticated
- ~hat he, a~d no ·other, had to offer.
It is the on•
sit~ation
in which the need to belong to the ultimate
r~ality
is i~self the ·only important blessing in the·
system.
(68>
The fact that his death and the failure of
his.predictions .added to the chaos served' io increase the
need for a symbolic figure; (69) aMd when one·· arose his
followers moved back with.him into the Paradoxical Stage.
A Mfengu prophet was reported at U~tenhage in 1843 who was
likened to Nxele because he claimed to be. a .special
, messenger· sent · directly to his people from heaven.
<"70)
BLlt. there the- :?resemblance end.ed.
He.·_ did not · g~i n. a
follo~ing.
It was ·the Xho~a who were looking for a
charismatic figure to unite them,
not the Mfengu.
By 1850
their so~io-cultural experience had becom~ so critically
·a i shirbed ttiat wtien Ml e:\n'jeni appeared he gained inf l Llence
rapidly as· Nxele's. ~uccesaor.
Many thought he• was Nxele
himself who. had neve~ died.
Mlanjeni was a sickly ~oung man who lived near King
William's Town.
("71)
He had disappeared for a while from
his home, and h~d ila~med lo_ha~e been under-the iea'and to
have received a message from God- and the ancestors to his
.countrymen.·. Dn. his return he followed· Nxel• in directing
them to put away witchcraft, to avoid shedding blood and ko
give up stealing.
In addition they were told not to burn
g~m€r~~ ~ciod as
fuel as this .e~otic t~ee symbolized white
influence.
Mlanjeni wa~ believed to have miraculous powers
: to light his pipe from the syn, t~ wear his f•ce on one
cheek, to detect witches and cause their paralysis.
He was
also credited with being able "to heal the $ick,
to giv·e
sight,tp the blind, to make the dumb speak and the.lame
walk".
The chiefs and their followej;-s came f·rom far and
wide to hear his "words" and to be purified; but he refused
to accep~ any gifts~
Mlanjeni
functioned
as war-doctor
Agai~
like Nxele,
. '··
.
and used similar symbols as evidence of his power.
He told
his people ~hat if his commands were strictly obeyed the
ancestors would assist them in driving the white men back
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into the sea and the Xhosa would be able to take all their
posse•sions.
He claimed to have power to bring down fire
to destroy·· the Englis~ and to turn the bullets of their
guns ·into
.hot water.'
He gave the
Xhosa warriors
..... pel argoni um roots ··which had to be ·worn round their necks,
as had Nxele, only no~ he added to .this by making them
·carry the charms· :·fn thei r,··-···bl"tndle-s ·of assegai s too as war
medicine which would make them invulnerable i~v battle.
According to him, th~ ch~rmed sticks could be pointed at
~h~ enemy ~nd with the
invocation of Mlanjeni 's name the
enemy would f l~e in t~rr6r and ·drown in the sea.
The
sticks could also be· used to charm the cattle captured b~
the enemy so that they would return to thei~~wners.
The
·unbeli~vers and·· those .whb. continued to practice witchcraft
would die, while those who trusted in the prophet and
· observed his . di recti ens would live.
C'72>
A . powerful
.· ..
-~,
sanction to faith indeed •.. , As the Xhosa resi·st~nce gai ne·d
momentum,
Mlanjeni
ordered his people to hold a hL1ge
sac:ri.fic<:? to .,the .ances_tor?_.:_-·.and kill
all
tt:ieir. dLtn and ..
cream,7col cured cattle~
The colonial · aLtthori t iE·~S · became
concerned at the growing unrest ahd Sir Harry ·smith, who
. was now Govsrnorj called~~ meeting of. the leading c:hie~s at
King William's
Town in October 1850.
Sandile took
· Ml an Jeni · s advice nc:it ·to ·gC> ·arid thi is led to war two mor1ths
later.
Sandi le was conv~nc:ed tha~ Nxele had ris~n again in
Mlanj~ni . and·was
th~s able
to rally support.from 6ther
le~ding chiefs
in._joining in the~rebellion~
Mlanjeni in
turn added to his mystique dl.1ri ng the war by".·., c 1 aiming
credit for an ear.th tremor, the wreck of the ;<_i_r:}s..~n.b_~~-9..
whi~h Was given as proo~ of' hi~ ~ewer over ihe·s~~~ a~d the
good spring rains which miraculously revived the crops of
·the Xhosa after they. had .b·~en destroyed by British troops.·
Ih the end the Mlanjeni sticks failed to· work thei~ magic
and the Xhosa were defeated once more by Sl1perior weapons
and· the scorched earth policy· of the'.British.
Mla~J~n1'
died a few months aft.er the close .. of the war in ··18~3 ..
However, with the recurrence of tr~uble pn the frontier in
the riext few years·~~ wa~ ~aid to be stiYl alive in L~sotho
and to ·'have ·prophesied subsequent events· sui:h as the
lungsic:kn~ss epidemic:
among_ th_e .·cattle in 1854,. with the
promise' that all" the cattle '•th.at had died of""disea"se would
be ·r~~ti~rec:ted togeth~r with the warriors who had lost
their lives in t·he War of Ml anjeni •. .- · ·
At the ou~break of war the ·missionaries were -accused
by
the colonists of encouraging
the Xhosa to rebel.
.
.
Consequently, many of them left their stations.
Chalmers's
widow refus~d to leave Chumie and he~·son-in-law, the Rev •

.
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George Brownt remained with her.
He has left a graphic
of the part played by the Xhosa at Chumie.
<73>
Soga is shown to have been actively involved, rounding up
Mfengu cattle, ~obilizing
the mission people to fight, and
.
acting as Sandile's adviser in directing the C:oL\rse.·._pf ,,''
action.
He became extremely aggressive towards the whites
at. Chumie, ·--accusing _them .of aliena·ting
the chief's
foilowers an·d of being dece"ivers in pretending to have the
word of God~ but he assured them of their safety.
Brown·
,,
describes Soga as having, a tal-1, wiry frame, .and.being of
an age that commanded . respect".
His beard was gray, his
cheeks sunken and his eyes ~ark and piercing.
Sandile wore
a red-ochre blanket with a brush of wolf's tail on his
forehead, b~t Soga wore European clothes w~~h .a ted woollen
cap on his head.
The mission···. people were divided into two camps, ..th.e.
majority who fought and the ~ew, like Dukw~na, who tried to
re;ai n ~eutral. . Festi ri'" . joined the war-party with · his
father, but when the British soldiers swept thr6ugh _Chumi.~~
D~kwana hid
with his. people in t~e bush. ·A$ the action
_.rag.e,d round the station,
month after month, the whites
feared for their lives~ but. the ch~efs ci~dered their
protection even though the mi~sionaries· refused to-assist
.them.
.A.s .the war continued. throL1gh
1851,
the Xhosa
"suffered intensely from cold ari~ hL1hg<:fr".
Fe~ti ri
1 ed
raiding_par·ties into the Colony to steal c:attle and DL1kwan.a
was aC:c:Llsed of receiving thf:! booty • . The crisis for DL1kwana
came in June when Sandile.ordered· the station ·~ebpl~ to
attack- the military outpost . a~ Alice.
Although ~the
expedition was a fiasco, Dukwana and one other remaining
elder took part.
From now. on he. threw in his lot
completely with the . Xhosa, receiving cattle to pass on to
the chiefs and acting .as Sandile's official messenger~ .But
h~ still· led wor:ship i°n .:t:he chL1rch •.. It was at· ··th.is· t{me· ..
.that he developed his concept of African Christianity,
affirming his belLef that. he could be a Xhosa patriot.
without renouncing his commitment to his new-found faith.
1'he followers of Mlanjeni
~ere firmly in the Parado>:i"cal
·Stage ·but he was moving fr'bm ·the Parado>: i_cal
to the
Integrative Stage.
In February 1852, the action was focussed on Chumie
· . w·hen the Imperial. forces set . up hear.tquarters . near . by., .The ...
Xhbsa~were tel~ to surrender
or be shot on sight.
Festiri.
escaped but Dukwana- was persuaded to g~ve himself up with
some of 'the.other. station·· people~
··rhey were esc:6r"ted
across the Tyhum~ River and then abandoned to the mercies
of the Mfengu, who itripped and stoned them.
Eventually
th~y made their way to their .old missionary, John ·srow~lee,
~account

~/

~
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·at King Willi am' s Town. ··
After the war the Ngqika were removed from the ~ma.tole
basin and .• Mfengu settled in their place.
They were given a
location betwe~n the. Thomas.and Kubusi Rivers on the west
bank of the Kei.
The land.was poor and .. not suited. to their
f'armi ng ·practi c:es, and ·they were hopelessly overcrowded.
Many were ·. forced . .to seek ·--work
in· --t-he -8ol ony;. i ri - order . -to
A
survive.
All but the missioM house •t Chumie had been
fired in t:tie cldsi ng stages
the war, ari'd the station was
abandoned. ·Lovedale became the c:entreof Sc:ottishmission
work in Kaffraria~
The Chumie people remained dispersed.
Through ,Brow~lee's L.M.S.
connections,
Dukwana settled
with one group at Peelton, the L.M.S. station near King
Wi 11 i·am 's Town.
Kobe went to. Pirie . ·:with one. of his
sisters.
(74)
T~en c~me th~ Cattle ~i)ling in 1856-7.
This movement
. was inspired by Mhlakaza •and hi_s
niece
Nongqaw_u~e
among .the
.
. .
. ...
<75)· Once ,
•. Ngqika, and Noxose <N6nkosi)
among the Ndlambe.
more natural disasters such as epidemic cattle disease,
droL1ght ·and. severe winter:. weather, · whi c:h · r-esul trfd ·in a .
shortage of food 'nd much suffering, were precipitating
fai:_tor-s; •. ·..: I_n addition, the growing power '?f the, M_fenglt, in.·
collaboration
with
the
whites,
heighten~d
the
··sdcio-politic:~l pressures· within Xhosa
society~
However-,
al thoLtgh so~i al, poi i ti c~l
and· ~con·omi c '"i sSLtes were - al 1
.causative factors,
religiou~ f~ctors· wer~
responsible for
··the form and content . of the .movemen1;_.
<76>
.
_It had become. i ncreasihgl y cl ear to the· Xhosa that the
tradition.al
forms of ·.resistance.were· ineffective against
the British might.·
The "national
sacrifice" of their
cattle w~s therefore an act of passive resistance.
Thus
'the parallels with--. Nxele are not so close C\$. with the
·militant movement of Mlanjeni.
Nonetheless,
charismatic
:lea~~rship was.st~ll c:ruic:al: and the persistent ~se of ih~
same set of basic symbols shows how the .thaumaturgical
doctrine of Nxele, with _its incorp6ration of apocalyptic
concepts from Christianiiy into a tradition which .was still
.·firmly rooted in an~i ent cosmol ~gi cal .· thoL1ght-patte;ns,
continued to· meet-th~ needs a~' his coun~rymen ~s. the'
''sot:io.;..i::1HtLiral
disturbance re-.mched criti'.cal ·proportions.
But Nxele himself had been replaced as the charismatic
'leader,·· none of the thre·e Cattle Ki 1--1 i ng prophets being ·
reg-ar-ced· ·as Nxel
redivi vus.
Early in l8.56 the ar.ices~or.spirits .. of .the.-~t(os·a heroes .....
?\nd· bygone . warriors were said to h.~:ve re::...e~l ed themse'i-~es
~o Mhlakaza and Nongqawuse, and
~o have diiected the Xhosa
to put away wi~chc~aft once and.fo~: all.
They must also
k i 11 all their' cattle' destroy all their corn .and. refrain
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from cultivating their land.
They were promised that the
Russians, who were then waging war against the British in
the Crimea, would come to their aid.
The expectation was
of a mass rising of the anc•stors from out the bowels 6f
•
the earth and·a retur~ to a mythical time of peace,
prosperity and eternal
life.
Misfortune,
sickness and
death would be known no more.
Vast herds of cattle.would
rise with ·the ancestors fr'bm out of pools throughout the
·country, and the grain pits would be r,eplenished in
abundance.
The coming-again of the dead woul~ be preceded
by a frightful whirlwind ·~hich would sweep away all the
.~Qbelievers and whi~e
men into the sea.
On the appointed
day a blood-red sun would rise- from th~ east, reach its
~enith and then turn and set again in the east.
Burton maintains that Mhlakaza was clever enough· to
keep Nxele out of the movement because he had failed to
return from capitivity to assist his people as promised,
whereas Mlanjenf was
confidently expected to feature
promine~tly in
the resurrection because he had died among
his peopla •. <77) Nonetheless, a despatch from Governor Sir
George Grey from the frontier in April
1856 reported"that
Nxele was said to be fighting with Ngqika and Mlanjeni
against the English 11 over the water 11 , i.e.
in the Crimea,
and was therefore seen
by some as ~eing intimately
'i11volved.
<78>
Mhlakaza used Nongqawuse· as a medium and
her meetings with the messengers from the dead took plac~
at ~swampy pool. As the great day approached the horns of
cattle were s•id to have been seen peeping from beneath
rushes ,which grew around her pool, and the knocking of
horns and bellowing were supposedly heard as the c~f~ie
waited impat~~ntly in a subterranean cave to come forth.
There were also reported sightings of past heroes ~ising
from the sea, ~nd rushing· through the air in battle array
befor~ ·'disappearing again ·beneath the
wave~.
<79>
Some modern African writers maintain that the Cattle
Ki 11 ip_g. was a government ploy to break the power of the
chiefs.
<SO> But it s~ems hi~~ly unli~ely that the Xhosa
would ever ·have been persuaded to s-1 aught er al 1 . their
cattle
and de$t.roy
all
their
crops L1nless
their
exp~ctations had.been grounded in the tbmmon basis of their
myth of origin.
The first signs of the ance•t6rs' coming
was that
of the acc:ompanyi ng ~erds.
The ... nation al
sacrlfice'\ was therefore not just ·an ·irr·atiohal act of
.
appeasement of angry ancestors but, as with Nx~le,
a
symbolic ritual in which the cattle were used to expedite
their emergence from the s6u~ce, albeit on a larger scale.
Soga took no part
in the Cattle killing.
The
thaumaturgical
doctrine was
totally~ foreign
to his
-~·

.,:,.,.
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rel i gi OLIS understanding and needs' -:and he predi c:ted that
Nongqawuse's· prophecies would be the end of the
Xhosa
kingdom.
He was now well into hi~ seventies 'and spoke with
authority.
At ~irst S~ndile iistened td him and .did not
slaughte~.
Charles Browrilee,
the ~gqi~a-Commissioner~ was
also a persuasive infiuence.
But -~andile was still in the
Paradox
i
c:al
-stage
·wi-th
the
- rest_ - of his _ people, . and
.
-··
.
.
It
identified with their beliefs and prac:ti~~s.
Ultimately he
too ordered his people to kill their··c:attle.
Soga left him
and took-refuge in Anta's loc:ation. ·<81)
-The. proMised d@Y came and went without a si~n of
divine· intervention·~
In -the.famine that
follo~Jed
the
suffering __ ~as terrible.
Thousands died of
hunger and
thousands more fl oc:ked to the Col orv. t·o Jock ·for food· and
work.
The chiefdoms were broken up,
the people disp·ersed
and th·e chie·+·s lost the last vestiges of-their power and
i nd~?pendenc:e. - . It was to_ be-· twenty years_ before the Xhosa
.made the·i r final .attempt to oust the - whites from; their
1 and.
_.,,
.

7. 1. 5
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N t s i ~.!fill~_'._§___g_Qil.ttD.~~!._Q.g___ln.f..1-~t~E!.<;.~ _

Ti yo Soga had f 1 ed to the co'l oriy' - dLiri ng" the . War of
Mlar\jen.i· after · havin·g. refused to read a governme_n_t __ letter
that had fallen into the . hands of· his fathe~ _and ·M~qoma.
He was sent back to Scci~land to study fbr
the ministry.
- 'Five years, 1-ater, i n_-·Decembe?r
1856, he was ordained in the
United Presbyterian Church, the first South African.black
to enter~- the. mini st_ry.
-He retL1rned · to· s·oL1th ··Africa• the ·
next year with a Scottish wife, Janet. Burnside, _to be··met
by th:E"/.d_evastation of t.he Cattle_ Kil'li~g.
He \Nas horrified
by his people's ~uffering, but saw in it~the hand of God.
•. · Wher-eas ·the : ~j<:Jri ty . --of Xhosa had previously __ resi stl::.'d
Christia_nity, the .need for mis;si.ons ~a~ now·· great to. ·care
for the homeless and the destitute.
<82> Indeed
all the
S6cieti~s h~d to expand thei~ work rapidly, almost_ overnight
to cope;with the sudden;influx to their stations.
thus
The. -~omplete breakdown
of · 'xhosa society
precipitated·-' a
mass move· - to ·chrisrl:ianity with.in . the
Paradox"ical "Stage.
As Cumpsty argues,. sudden and mass
~onversions become possible ~t this stage because

...·.

<i > i>Jh~nonly

·the. auttio_ri t i of the tradition· depends
on its power to produce a sense of
~elonging and not Upon
its relation to a deep
sense of the · nature of ,. ultimate reality
distilled from fhe so~io~cultural experience, then- one "flag" -· may be':. c:h·ariged for
another:

. J
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provided the change at that level. is complete •
. <ii) Whereas the ne~ was c:om~letely~ rejected, now
the old will be completely rejected, for the
intensity of loyalty to one "flag" is decisive
in the producti:on of a sense of bel;onging;
which flag is virtuall~.irrelev~nt:
~iiL)_~h~n c:~anges
have taken plac~·~uch that the
old
socio-cultural • e:-:perience
seems
irrecoverable, a move may be made to embrace
the .tradition of the . culture which is causing
the disturbance, or,: ~f there is resistan~~ €0
this,
an active search for a new
<third>
"flag~i becomes a strorfg· possibility·:.
(83).
\

.

-~

In this instance the ~6~e .. was to the ~raditio~ 9~ the
incoming culture.
.
The United Presbyterian Church.of .Scotland ~·had taken
chc.u·oe of the Glasgow /Hr i can Mi·ssi oriar.y Society ·i n_,.184l ,_
after i~ had split from the Glasgo~ Missionary Society.
It
was they who sert Tiyo Soga, t6gether with th~ Rev. ·Robert
Johnstor'l,
to work among . his . own peoplef in. San.dile's
location.
Their first stop was ~t Peelton, which had been
the temporary home of a numbe~ of··.· olO. G.M.S.
congregatioAs
,.
. '
incl~ding Chumie.
The people were overjoyed to be coming
once more under the Rharhab.e !;::hLtrch, ·and of· . hav.i ng ·their
own place • . They almo~t una~i~ously .resolved to move ~o· the
. new ~ission at Mgwali.
(84) Johnst~n·~ecalls th~t riukwana
was· of great service.to Tiyo. S6ga~and .~im~elf_ in ga~hering
up the scattered people and forming them in~o~ a church at
Mgwali, early in 1858.
.

.

.

.

him on our plan o~ op~rations
reached the Umgwali he was our
main-advi~er·and referee
i~ the lay~ng out ofi
the .station and allocating o~ the ·-people.
Having imp~ovised a measuring chain by tying a
few r~{~s
<le~the~
thcings>· ·together, and
having prepared -a few. stu~dy stakes
.
... assisted
. .... ......
by ·· Dukwana, . . we, to the. . satisfaction of
~everyone,
. app6rtioned . the. avai1able . ar"able
land, and . under tha immediate· ~u~~rvision of
D~kwana
and
one of his
brother elders,
·. e_[lclosed the . whole with a substantial sunken··· ...
fence to protect it from the cattle of the
~tati on.
<SS>
_.,
•We

and

advi~ed

wh~n

we

_

.

.

The Mgwali
area had been compietef~. deserted ~in the
aftermath of the Cattle ~illing.
By the ~ollowi~g yea~,

~
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however, Mf engu as well· "as Xhosa had been moved into the
distri~t and the ·mission was serving a
population of four
thousand.
The station was on a well-watered site and was soo_n flourishi~.Q·
(86) . Festiri··, Tiyo's '·brother, was
c:\n
el dei-".wi th Dukwanca and two others.
Together they helped
build a chur~~~ ~~ wattle and daub.
Specjal services were
held to mark the opening.of. the buildi11g. _·Tiyo rec:ords
.
.
.
A
.
t~at after the midday
communion, they concluded by singing
the hymn of Ntsi kana; and that. it produced "a most toLtchi ng
effect" .wi,th the c:ongrega,tion giving vent to their. emotion
with ,,·sobs and.shrieks".

.

It
<the Great hymn> was always a favourite
with the Chumie ~eopie,
and .~he late Mr
Chalmers, I remember, in~a~iably c:onc:luded the
..
services of the communion, ·by gi'~ving out this
·· :hymri.~I
scarcely thjnk it wiil
ever again be
.sung as it wa• sung. in his.day.
Our p~op)e
.
. ·.:.·
since they left the Chumie must have had few
opportunities of singing it.
The effect which
it produced
in our little
~~~embl~ ~~s
tliri~li_ng_~ · I·t . must have wakened . memori~s of.
the past.
No doubt some .. 'of these w0Ltl d be
pleasant, others again must have been most sad
and melancholy.
I saw many an ey_e bathed in
tears, and many a stron~ frame ~ha~~ng, and
trembljng
from the
intensity of
mental
.-..:·
· emotion.· <87)
;.

.....

. >.

·r~i~

was the first time that Joh~ston had heard tha
Great hymn sung • . He records, ."men .. as. well a~ women were
·affected to tears.
The sobbing competed with the·":singing
: and the service was
in da~ger. of being
interrupted
· ·al together"..
<99>.
The. Mgwali congregation: grew apace and the little
~hurch ~as
sodh uncomfortably overcrowded.
By. the er~ of
· 1959 there were nearly. five hundred. p~opi, e 1 i vi ng at the
station,~ while the services .were atte~d~d ~egularly by the
.·
M~engu living round about •.
The foundation stone for a new
chLtrch was ·laid'in·May. '1861.
This time. Ntsikana.'s Great
hymn opened the service. -~Tiyo reported ''it was sung with
good eff~ct, and sugg~sted to the mind pleasing thoughts~.
<89>
·Williams maintains
that
"t·his
··bac~'ward-1.o.o~'i,ng
emotionalism is characteristic of nascent,
as well
as
mature nationalism.
Black nationalism was thus born in the
Ct1ristian church".
<90)
Willia~s a~~uei pe~suasively that Tiyo Soga was the.
first ·to formulate "a .philosophy of Black consciousness and
~

·~
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even negritude''.
<91> However, although he sees Ntsikana's
influence, he fails to establish its im~ortance in the
development of Tiyo's thinking as derived from his father,
and the conti~uation of the Ntsikana movement,
from the
time of Ntsikana's death.
The Ntsikana tradition had
reached a low ebb during the di5persal, but it now became a
focus of belonging as Ntsikana's disciples reformed into an
•
African Christian community under African leadership at
Mgwali, and attracted new followers into their fold.
Significantly, Tiyo ref~rs rep~atedly to Mgwali as Mt Zion,
tne holy .of holies, where the scattered flock had become
reunited
after
their
dispersal,
(92)
so ·rooting
Christianity at the centre of their world in British
Kaffraria.
The st~rrings of national is~· that had always
been present in the Ntsikana movement now found a renewed
outfet. in the Christian co·ntext, a flag of rallying as the
Xhosa began to reconstitute their society in a ~ituatipn of
total social, economic, political and_.cultural disloca~ion.
Tiyo's journal and mission reports make frequent
. ref~rence to th~ work of Dukw~na, and the other· ~1-ders, in
itinerating among the red blanket people in the outlying
di•trict of Mgwa1i- missi6n, and in the extension of their
field in the Thomas River area which was under certain
friendly Ngqi·ka chiefs.
It was the elders' duty to hold
s•rvices on the Sabbath at sp~cifically designated kraals
and to collect together new groups of interested people .
. (93> By 1866 th~ farea they covered ex~ended ten to twenty
miles from Mgwa~i~
There were thirty kraals which served
··•·
as preach.ing places and these ··were visited- at reast once
every three months.
-·Johnston·remained at _Mgwali
until 1859J but even when
he was called to Trinity Church, Grahamstown, he continued
to take an interest
in Mgwali and his congregation
supported Dukwana financially.
In a lecture given shortly
after Dukwana's death in 1878, Johnson recalls that he did
- good and effecient work as both elder and evangelist,
_"tJ.ein.g trusted alike b:y- the missionaries and the people".
<':i'4)

: .t .... ~

-··

Dukwana ~as well fitted for evangelistic
work.
He had a good knowledge of the Word of
-·God, ~nd rif what we call the doct~ines of the
Christian faith.
Moreover, his command of the
Kaffir language was wonderful, and in the use
thereof he possessed
a . special
power to
interest his heathen ~ountrymen.
I hav• s~en
the late Tiyo Soga sitting rapt as D~kwana was
speaking; and after a stirring address · of

. .--:-:-

Dukwana on one occasion, Mr. Soga whi sp.~red to
11 I
me,
woL1ld give anything to possess this
power of Dukwana.
He is the orator of our
tribe and the orator o~ our mission.

Johnson

then goes

on

to

recall Dukwana's

physLc~l

.appearance, and the manner 9f his oratory.
·He was under the average Kaffir size.
He
might even be called rather small in~stature.
He was lithe in ftirm, well built, and active.
He had a' .fine bearing.and a very pleasant
·expressive
~ountenance,
which
became
e>: ceedi ngi y
animated wh.en
addressing the
people.
Then too, his dark eyes flashed, and
·his whofe frame quivered with. emotion,
as'·
.witho~t ~reak: o~ pause his-words poure~.f~rth
~pen

,.,

....

his audience.

Althoudh Dukwana had.been wo~king.
for. the church all
.
his adult life~ it is cl•ar from Johnston'a reminiscences
tha.t he still.. tdenti·fied strongly
with. hi·s. people and their
. .
.
.
past,
and did not conform tb the· usL1aL stereotype of a -··
convert, divprc~d from his tradition.
Johnson continues,

·.'

-

.·_ .....

.

Dukwana was fond of his gun, and was a .
......... capital shc;>t.···--when our itinerating ·e>:pedition ..
extended
over. a
fe~
days•· our
native
evangelists . accompanied · c.ls · to ass·:L st in 0L1r
teaching arid our preiiiching ·work.
At the same
~im~ they always took .their guns along ~ith
them• as we depended upon them for our larder
.,,, . . ~being supplied· with fowl', .if not. witb flesh,
·dU~ing
our absence~ from home.
And· I can
testify to the deadnes$ of.Dukwana's aim to my
comfo~t and profi~ at our·~esting ·~laces for
the night.
I remembe?r, on one occasion, his
disgust with hi~~elf when he missed a splendid
paauw. (peacock), he haying' drawn our attenti.oh'
to it, saying it'
would soon. be at his
saddl e.'.""'t;ll:)W preparat,ory to being · in. the pot at
our·: . ,_evefting ·biv~ua~.
At his failure,
as he
said, he was ready to eat hi~ fingers off.
On such oc:casions he was a very agreeable
c~mpanidn.
He knew the couritry well
and. the
people.
He was full
of nativ~··anetdote~.
He
·had. himself passed ~.hrough various adventures,
.. ,,.

:;;,.

'

.. i

.,

,,

._,_

and he had a
very ·telling,,. dramatic way in
relating them.
After the day's riding and
preaching,
as Tiyo
Soga and his brother
Festiri
and Dukwana and
I sat round our
evening fire~ the heathen kraals around us all
qui~t
~nd
at rest,
Dukwana's stories and
experiences did much to keep us from our
saddle pillows, and to ma~e
us, till the'night
A
was far
advanced, oblivious to the weariness
wt1ic:h had been oppressing l.fs.
Ta~'e him, as I
knew him,
Dukwana st.cod ne:·:t .to··.Tiyo s.oga in
moral power and influence among the Gaikas of
my missionary days.· ... And if he . had enjoyed tlie ..
oppor~unities
bf
Tiyo
Soga,
~y
settl~d
·con~iction ·
i~
that · ·h~ :w6uid. ha~e
fa~
outstripped him.
in missionary
power and
··· use.ful ness.·

.,

.:·

Dukwana's wife, Notasse, assisted in the girls' school
at Mgwali and taught sewing • . (-95) ·But she had. been in poor
heal th for sqm£:? years and died in August 1859.
Ti yo gives
.an emotional ~~count of h~~ p~ssing.,·.he being_ ~ith her at
the end.
Her witness during het .ill~esi, and. the~.stren~th
o·f: her coriv'i cti ens in dying. in the faith, were seen . as a ·
. _g l or i OLIS testimdny. to :.tjie work ·of·. evangel i Zing. tHe. hea-then.
(96).

In 1860, . aovern~r Sir George Grey took. Prince Alfred,
._the te<--:maged midshipman si:l~ of:.Queen-·Victori'a~
ona gr-S:nd
~our'o+ $out~ Afri~a.
T~ey~met S~nd{le near Mgwali ~nd the
chief was· invited to return with them by shi? to Cape T6wn.
Sandile, ~earful of "being.tricked and ending up on Robben
Island ~ith the chi.e~s who h@d been banished ~fter
the
Cattle l<illi.ng,· <97> woul.'~ only. ag~ee if Charl~~s Brownlee
arid Ti yo ·Soga· acc:ompan.i.ed him. · Ti yo "was on.ly · ·~o<:_l glad t'i::>'
go as it: would allow him to raise money for his new church,
and he todk D~\kwana and: ·Festiri with. him • ...:. They- ~ere feted
. .
.
in. Cape·Town,
Oukwana accompanyin~ Tiyo on •round of
p1'"eaching_ .. in.,;'the local
churches,
vi.siting·'·the American
circus,
and attending diMn~r parties an~ t~e many gala
events. fo.r Princ:e" Alfr.ed · culniirrati-ng. at. the . Breakwa.ter
Ce_remony at the harbour.
As Ti yo says, ·the purpose of the ·
tri.P was political, "to give Sandilli .and his people an-·
opp·c;;r-furii'ty of . seer°ng' to some 'e:-rtent,. the greatness. and
power of
Great Britain; so that,
from what he may see in
Cape T6wn~ .the capital
of the colony,
he. may learn
something ·for 1:,he futL1re good and· ·peace. 'bf.: hi·s people" •.
<98> But despite 'fiyo's optimistic :hope that Sandile .had

("
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been suitably impressed, the animosity against the whites
ran tqo deep and the Xhosa slowly began to gather their
forces together' again fo~ one last show of r~sistance.
In the meantime the new church at Mgwali was completed
in July ·.. 1863. -bnc:e
-·again
Ntsi kana was remembered.
Ti yo
.
.
reports that at the end of communion he gave out ''the grand_
'

old hymn of Ntsikana",
-, .

0 thou great covering .we wear"; ..i\: and it
.. was truly aff~cting to see one old man, who
has been ~ faithful follower of Christ for
many a lOng year,
bursting out into tears and
weeping bitterly.
I felt as if the old man
his nearness to the
fully
.:.-:·
realized yet -more
With the wc;ir:-ds
end of his earthly pilgrimage.
rest
of the hymn,. "That gloriOL\S place of
OLlr
above,. have we sought it?". uttered by
the
of
the ·-benediction.
and. with
lips,
we ., parted from .pne
Three-one - God upon us,
another, one communion-session less on earth one ·communion-session,
l~t us
hope,
nearer
(99)
heaven.
. 11

>.~I

It would seem that
in his other-worldly spirituality,
·Tiyo did.not c6mprehen~ ~~lly the emotional ·significance ~+.
the Great hymn_to Ntsikana·s followers.
What is of riote
thou~h· is his reference to God as the great cloa~ or
.blanket being ·the
·opening line,
c:orH.irming ... f3alfour',s
evidence· that ~his line originally came first.
The first stirrings of trouble c:ame at this time when
some sons of church members set up a ci rcLtmci si on school at
the st~tion.
For all
Tiyo's enthu~iasm for preserving the
legends,
C:Ltstoms
and history
of his
people,
(100)
traditional
circum~isicin practices were against mis~ion ·
rules.
He was greatlY upset when the boys'
parents took
-their part, dividing the congregation.
Two of the elders'
1
sons were leading spirits,
and on~~may ·well have been
Dukwana's boy.
1101>
He had five sons and two daµghters.
They were all baptiz~d,
receiving English names,
and
att;e!"lded school at Mgwali. ·. (102>·Three of the bo"ys,".
.. . .
Alexanderi John and Thomas went on td Loved~le,
but only
John stayed the course.
His acc::o!-tnt'"of his early education
.. ·-.,,.shows_, that he was sickly, but.
persevered to become a
. he
..
to
various
missionarie~.
~103r
teacher and interpreter
_Alexander ran away from Lovedale after three months, while
Thomas lasted a ye~r.
He was expelled with fourte~n others
in 1873 for being ringleaders in a dispute ·b~tween Mfengu
and Xhosa students at the institution.
Both these two
·~

....

:

;
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fought with their father in the cbming war.
7. 1. 6

Patriotism and

( 104)

G.ttr]:stian~j:._y

The Ni nth Frontier War, the War of Ngcayeci bi , ~:lroke
out in August 1877.
Fighting began in Transkei between
Mfengu and Gcaleka, but soon developed into a confrontation
with the Colony.
When San~ile entered the ~ield a few
months later, Dukwana scandalized white frontier society by
j~ining the war-party.
Dukwana had worked for the church fa~ · fifty years~
twenty at: Mgwali,
evangelizing hundreds of people. in"
outlying areas.
(105) But while he had· remained a fAithful
Christian,
he h~d always been openly critical of the
,.- government.
In 1868; for e:-.ample, .h~ had protested when
they parcelled out land to blacks in British Kaffraria,
argu~ng that the
land was not theirs to give.
(106) Tiyo
Soga had left Mgwali that same year to found a missi6n in
Transkei,
and had died four years later~
He had been
replaced by the Rev.
John Cu~ming, who reported rumours of
w~r in
1876.
Drought and sickness added to· the unrest~
Cl07> With the outbreak of hostilities, Dukwana came under
pressure from bis countrymen, being accused of siding with
the whites.
Matlers cam~ to a head in January 1878 when
Cumming told the mission people that those who were loyal
to government might stay in safety, but the rest mbst go.
Dukwan~
and another elder left with their families that
same night,. taking all
they possessed.
Other of the
misaion people who followed them l~ter cha~ged their mind,
but were attacked by Xhosa warriors·' with loss of life. and
stock when they tried to ·ret1..1rn.
(108)
The colonists·· blamed Dukwana's 11 defection
on the
11
missionaries, maintaining that they had made too much of
the-blacks"' and African- educ;at.ion came under fire.
<109)
However, Dukwan• believed that i~ was pos~ible fa be both a
Christian and a
Xhosa patriot, and in holding these views
together b~t~~e an· important figure in Xhosa history.
For
·him the gospel message could not o.nly be separ~ted from the
men who h~d brought it, but coul~ in fact become part of
11
:··'"thf:.-. black man's struggle ·for liberation.
I am .. not
11
11
f i gh·ti ng ci vi 1 i zati on or Chri stfani ty, · he said,
they have
brought. me great benefits; and most pf all they have taught
me ho~ ~ -~~y be saved.
But
I am fighting against the
English who have robbed us of our country, and are
?estroying us as people. 11 (110>
Although soc:io~cultural experience is again distu~bed,
Dukwana's concept_ of African Christianity secures him· to
his roots and gives him the feeling of having some measure
•

••

•
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•
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of control over change.
Typically he becomes impat~ent of
irrational beliefs and finds a need for belief and practice
to be relevant to the social and political context.
He
thus moves fully to the Integrative Stage.
Not so his
countrymen who ge~erally r~mained in the Paradoxical St~ge.
At ~he outbreak of war, the id~~ of the w~ite men's guns
being
filled with
water, . and
of ·the
Xhosa ~ein~
ihvulnerable to harm, were again prevalent with the figure
A
of Nxele
once more
becoming a symbol
of militant
resistance.
After Sarhili <Kreli>, the Xhosa paramount and
Gcaleka. chief, was defeated his doctors prophesied .that in
'
eight years' time there would . be a day of judgement when
God would see him restored to ahieftainshi~ ·~nd the white
men driven. from ·rranskei.
In 1892 it was ~eported that
·sarhili 's .peopl! daily awaited the J~dg~~ert day, ~nd th~~
this expec:tanc~'· hardened them against the ~ospel
as they
saw no n.ec:essi t y for receiving . it.
<111>. ,
.Duri_,ng trye _early . part of 1879,. Sandile suffered a
setback with the loss of many men in· ~ction and the
capturing -of his cattle on. ~hich he ~ependid f6r food.
He
··
took refU~e w~th hi~ followers.in the Pirle Bush, below the
mountains of Hoho, where the almost impenetrable terrain
was._.,i~eally
sLlit_ed to gLlerilla. warfare • . The lmperiai
troops battled to flush them out a~d·~· l~rge·~~tachm~nt of
Mfengu
from Transkei
had to be called in to scour. the bush.
.
.. .
The Xhosa· were kept on the move unti 1 they .. :'were f i-nc:\l l y
·'driven to make a dash for safety by hunger~ cold and a
'~hortag• of ammLlnition.
Unlike -the other westernized "rebels", who took to
.wearing red ochre and bl~nk~t~,·Dukwana wa; conspicuous in
his European . clothes.
He distinguished himself ·as a
marksman,:·:l~d his·two
sons fought
at.his
side.
At the same
.
.
.
. . .. .
.
.
·...
time, he-continued ~o witness to his f~ith, hold~ng regular
prayer meetings in the bush with services every sGnday.
·"The red· Xhosa joined their mission compatriot~ in singing
the hymns ..of Ntsi.kana,
for the traditional symbolism and
"famili·ar"" Xhosa· ·music ,appealed to them all.
(112>
An
English ..transla_tio_~ of the Great hymn appeared in the
..l;.?._?._:!;__f?J:.r:i__"__ §t~r... in July,
as written by Dukwana, with the
comment that he had.taken a~ms.against tMe·Colony without
rerioun·cing h:ts·. ..citiz·ensh-ip or his Christianity.
(113> ,The
_23rd ·psalm,
"The Lord
is my shepherd",. was another
... ·-.
favourite of the Ngqika Christians as they "praised God· in
the heart "of.~the ·forest of Hoho".
<114>
This could be regarded as the first Ethiopian-type
Xhosa Independent Church as a secession from a
mi.ssion
-.
church. ·But it did not become formalized because of the
leader's untimely death.
D~kwana
died defending his chief
~

-

~·-··
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when his bodyguard was surprised by a Mfengu patrol as they
tried to leave the bush.
Sandil~ w~s fatally
wounded .. in
the •kirmish sho~tly afterwards.· Their bodies were h~st~ly
hidden by branches and left.
.<115> When they
were later
discover_:d by a ~patrol, -there w'as no mistaking Dukwana's
identity.
He had .. been · weating yellow cord tro~sers, shirt
and vest,
and ther~ were n.c::ites upon h~m written in Xhosa
and English • . <116) His deaJ:.h was greatly mourned by the
Mgwali people.
Although Cumming reminded them of the bible
saying,
"he who uses the sword, wi 11 die by it", · they
considered him a national hero.
C117f.
·:·<.
Johnson: ~aid~ a moving tribute . to Dukwana shortly
afterwards,
in the face of virulent criticism ·by the
colonists, saying,
"He cast in his 1 ot with a desperate
caus~;·and h~ feil bravely +ighting.
WhaEever we may think
of him
and whatever we may call him - a l<affir patrioL"
Johnson went on to say that he honoured Dukwana. all the
more fo~ holding religious services while ·~ight~ng with the
r~bels.
He then· ended :
Misled-grieviously mi.sled - he .cast off
his allegianc~ to his earthly sovereign and
most dearly has he pa~d for it; :but he .d.id not
~cast off his allegiance to the God ~nd ~avi~0~·
in whom he had b'en taught to trust,
but
openly and. courageously confessed them iri the
society
and
the
camp~ of
his -heathen
· · c-6untrymen.
···..
.
thoL1ghtl
es!:.~l y
O~kwana~
ignorant!~
o~
termed hypocrite and· traitor, knowing ·the.e' ·:
while I think thee misguided, r unhesitatingly
n.:{ine thee. ·Christian and patriot, and
I would
that a very much larger. proportion of the
· ··wh.i te:...skfnr1ed '\n ·Soi.1th.· Afri·ca ,. than there now
ar.e, · ~ere· men s1..1~h as tho~1 . wast, an.d.:. wer-e
·christians such as thou didst proye thyso/lf to

be.

( 118'> ..

.
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. .Soga haq. 't;ri,":~. to stop Sandil e from going to war. ·He
was then~in his late eig~ties ~~d as a headman to ·Brownle~
had become less radical, iri" h.1.s old age.· ·Speaking from his
many years' .experience, he warned the Xhosa of the futility
of challenging
the superior firepower ·o~ ··the. British;,· and
•;
. .
.
.
of the further suffering the\i··· undoubtedly····wo1.1ld .'.have to
endure in defeat.
When his advice went unheeded he refused
to .take refuge at Mgwali.mission, but ~emained in his
village in Anta·~ locatio~ with· hfs old wives, pr~p~r~d to
mf;?et death proudly as a Xhosa.warrior.
He was found by a
··-1~

.......
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rovi~g

band of M~engu.
Before.they could kill hi~ with
their spears Soga . said, "Has it c:ome to this? Do· not
d$ftle me." And he handed them his own spear, saying, "Take
this and kill me." (119>·
The death of Sandi
saw . the end of, .the war-·;~ .and th-e
end of Xhosa ·military resistah.ce.
From now on_:. . it was the
educated elite,
ttie "moder"nizers'',
who took . ::the
lead and
.
they
p~rsued
~heir
goals,
and
protest,
through
constitutional means.
<120>
We have ~een that the integration. which ~oga and
Dukwana sought took quite different but compl•m~ntary
paths, drawing on the same symbols relating to Ntsikana~
•Inevitably .. these c:ame into conflict with. the symbols of
.''Christianity c;tnd c:.i.vilization" as presented, by .the whites ..
Strangely
enough the missionaries were the first
to set
down Ntsi.kana 's. Gre.at hymn. (n writing,. and included .it.in
their hymn boo~St yet although th~y noted the emotional
elfec:t it had
on the ear-ly converts, th~ey ma~E'-.,_nom.ove to
use ,... this
powerful
symbol in rotiting Christianity in the
.
..
/.Hr i c·an .:c:onte~·: t.
This was left to the . Xhosa themseLves. ·
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If a symboi is to havm.maximum authority ~t r~quire~.
·both th.at it mL1st- meet deep . needs in- t:h~. c:onteinpcir.ary .
situation and that the vitality of the tradition from which . ' .
it is taken is maintained.
Music and oral and written
literature provide a storehouse. of sy~bols from which
diff•rent groups d~aw for
legitimatiori~
In this sect·ion I ..
. will be -looking at. how the writing down of Ntstkan~·s story
becam~ a fixed inv~stment in th~ perpetuatioh of the 11~ing
tradition, whil~ the oral sources were fluid assets which
~we~e-titilized
by Ntsika~a·~ followers iri •ach-~ucceeding
generation to add prestige to his ·symb.ol i c rol.-~: as. an
historic: prophetic figure.
In. o'ur disct:1ssion ·of· myth, in the theoretical preface,
we saw that the function oi'~~at.Ho;~e call~ ~~ei~~~e myth
is to invest something ~ith importance.
But it_.is i~ fact
only . in the case of prestigious people and places that
posterity bothers to add myth.
The stories of Moses in the
bullrushes, and of Romulus and Remus in the founding of
f:ome, ·are· good e>~ampte·s of the c;;irowth of myths which· are ...
associated with key figures and key p~aces.
The need is to
increase
.
. the prestige of the symbol so that . it .can function
.. ,.
.
.
more powerfully ·to achieve- its goal.
However, this raises .
~·

~
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methodological .. problems in
trying
to ev'alL1ate
the
historical worth of a tradition.
Bright addresses sL1ch
problems in his analysis of the chall~n~~ posed by the
~ritical. approach
in contemporary history writing to the
st~dy of the e~rly traditions and history
of Israel.
.
. .
One of the key issues is the argument of Alt and Noth
that when
the aetiological
factor is
present in a.
tradition,
that traditi6n
is automatically
sL1spect.
According to Bright, the aetiological features may well be
primary and arise out of the desire to answer the et~rnal
!S_ir:!_gerfrage "why?"
"Why does the camel have. a hump?"·
But in
'
.
such cases there is no question of historicity.
Howeveri,
there are also instances where the aetiological factor is
demonstrably secondary, so that the historical val Lie of
these traditions cannot be discarded without objective
proof.
<121>
Bright takes the story.. of George Washington
to illustrate how an historic figure becomes magnified in
the f~aditiop.
He Sllpposes,
in the manner df Alt and
Noth's dealings with' the early history o~ Israel,
t~at
Washington is simply an important squire in West Virginia
about whose exploits almost nothing is known.
But becaL1se
lbcal traditions tend to grow round a local hero, and he is
the rank.ing military leader of Virg.inia,. he is e:·:alted
above all others.
And because Virginia plays a dominant
~ole in
the emergence of the U.S.A.,
Virginian tradition
tends to become normative throughout ~he land.
Washington
thus becomes the father of his country and his figure is
woven into a:11 ·the tradi ti oriary themes.
<12:'0
In a
.situati,on whos·.e history we know, sLtc:h an e>:plan~tiqn of, in
Hoo~e·s terms,
accumulating prestigd myth, can be seen to
be absllrd.
Therefore Bright
concludes that for the
purposes of
historical
analysis,
the origin
of the
aetiological element in the tradition must be traced to ~ee
what role it plays in the formation of the tradifi~~' i.e.
whether it is the primary and controlling element or only
secondary.
..
Consequently,
in order to determine the historical
value of the Ntsikana tradition,
it is necessary to work'
back to i t.s origins C:"lnd .· see how the i mportc.mce of
Ntsikana's story as a symbol· shaped its development ove~·
time.
As we have noted, beliefs are real to people aRd
provide motivation as well as legitimation.
~Y adding to
the story of Ntsikana his followers not only add prestige
to him as a person, but they release a dynamic which has a
spiralling .effect on his symbolic importance.
The fact
tha·t people bother to add to his prestige i ndi cat es his
.....
importance for·.them as a symbol in the first place.
This
in turn makes his name more important, so strengthening the
\

,

.·
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symbol.
Moreover, th~ f~rther you get from the historical
reality, and the significance of the symbol in its original
context fades, the more its importance to past generations
will be represented to l.ater generations in
thamaturgical
manner._, Ir:i ·order . . to account for the. significance of
- Ntsikana · to later
gene~ations,
therefore,
legendary
qualities h4ve to.be added. to the original story. -This is
the answer to the ~~-fld.f:?. Lf.r_sg~.
<123)
The making of the
Ntsikana tradition is clearly a major study in itself and
will of - necessity have to be limited to an indication of
.the main ~tages. ·
Brie!f autobiqgraphical notes will be
given of th~ ·k~y fi~ures in each ·era so as to be able to
evaluate their contributions_ in their respective historical
.and soc~al
conte~ts and i~entify
.
.
. . their· motivation.
. .
As already shown, the numerous transcription~ of the
Great·. hy~n~ in th• ~~20s
l~ave
no d6ubt as to -its
authenticity . . In
addition,
the. va~ious
accounts of
Erownlee in 1822 .and 1823 give certain basic information
obtained f"rcim E?Jrrsrml-it contact with:. Ntsi kana such as tht";!
~ii~
of his· -follo~ing, his daily wo~ship and-- his dying
·words.
Further detai 1 s
are provid:ed by Brown 1 ee in an
undated manuscript sent to··~ir George Grey in 1857, which
reflect a positive evaluation of Ntsikana's ministry-from a
missionary· standpoint.
(124) '.•.He refers to Ntsikana's
status as one of
Ngqika's councillors,
his fr~endf~
acceptance of the missi6naries
Cin 1816) ~nd his regular
-attendance at Kat River station, ·his own servicl~s and
observanc;e of the SabbC;\th, his parting with
his yoLmger
.
. .
.
wife in c:ompl-ianc~ with the law of G9d., the c:ompositi·on of
his h~mn ~rid its Afri·can theology, his last words, and the,
~omparatively recent ·death of his
~reat Wife, who had been
a diligent Christian for many years.
Ntsikana himself is
seen as having hil\d "some k.now.l edge·:·of God" and . of having
"felt his own responsibility
to him as Creator and
Preseryer".
Bro~nlea···makes no· mention of
Ntsikana's prophecies~
nor of his political .jnvolvement, except to say that.he
"op~i;ily _opposed the
ambitious evil designs and corrupt
--"teac:hing"··of Nl<ele.
For all the limitations of Brownlee's
.-.. different accounts, an.d their Eurocentric Christian bias,
t~ey h~lp in providing
an authentic:
framework
of reference
.
.
with which to evaluate the authority and growth of the
tradition from the time of his death in 1821.
Their
restricted c:irc:ulation in the Colony and overseas meant
that
·they ". did
not feedback
into
the
tradi ti.on .
. Nonetheless~-Brownlee's
promc:i.tion of Ntsikana as having set
..
.
....
. .
.
.
the example in accepting Christianity, at a time when there
were depressingly few conversions, gave_a boost to his
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·soon
p·restige in the Chumie congregation~ and'-his fame
of
his
spread to the oth~r missions through the singing
hjmn, so adding to his importance as the Xhosa's own leader
within the new.~\
.NxeJe, on th~ other hand~ was represented by Brownlee, .as the
antithesis of Ntsi kana~
In
another· undated
manuscript B~own1ee-·describes the way Nxele turned -his
rel ig~.ous knowledge to "bad· account", seeing him as nothing
but a charlatan in wor~ing on his ~e6pl~'s supe~stitions
for his own .~ain,· -and as a tro~ble~maker in fomenting
discord an~ challenging the authority of the whites.
His
lead in the.at~a~k on Grah~mstown is seen to receive its
just reward in -~is imprisonment and deat~- while tryin~ to
.escape•
<125) :_The..only
time Brownle!? actually_ m_et Ni::elt:?
was in prison.
Nearly forty years later, at the tim;"of
th~·cattle Killi.n·g,_Brownlee records -the symbolic infl·L1ence
of
N:·:el e ~nd Nt.si ~;an a
in c:onti nui ng · . to represen~ r .i val
factions, as expressed by a Chri$tian Xhosa in thj presence··

.......

of some chiefs :

....,.

We have had Unxele and Sikana contending
in former
··times. · We have
- still SUcana
~peaking iri his children,
and Unxeli is still
. speaking.
Look ·and
observe the results.
( 126)

-:.

·~

Hciwever,
whereas
Ntsi kana
finds " . .no
pl ace
in
contemporary colonial liter~ture,
Nxele's earl.Y lead. ·of
black ~~si~tance.fired the imaginat~~n~~{·some~write~s, so
hel~ing to establish his ima~e as a· folk··hero on ·a wider
front.
Thoma.s Pringle wa~ the ti.r~t to ~ive a fL1ll ac:c:ount
of
the· story of Makanna,
by.~hic:h
name· he was ,.more.
gene'ral ly· kn·owr\ i h the· l i'terature. ·This was publ'i shed in ·_a·
magazine-in 102'7·, 'and then r.eprint·ed in···pr·ingle's !'~t~.tr.:.~~JY_~

9..:f..:..-~......Be~.1Q.gfl c. ~:__J_n S..Q,hLt;.b...__e_f r...~.£.~. i n i 835 .

<12 '7> An an on y mou s
writer drew· on this material
a:;highly roin.antic:ize'd
version cal 1 ed., MC)J:;_§nn.~..!-·-9.L.Jh_~L...bAIJ.£..._gLJ;ll_t?. ___s~.Y.ci9. ~.~-'
in
.1834, <128>· to whi<=:h Pr~.."~_le too~'
great e>:ceptio·~ because
of ·its· gross inaccuracies.- · <129)
Pringle hfmself .. was
inspired to write. the poems "Makanna's Gather(ng". _and ,;.lhe
Incantatio11.",. which may b~ regarded as early e>:amples of
the "poetry cf resistance",_ < 130) though wr-i tten 'by ·whites.
fhe missionaries had control of mission publications,
'
and,
together with the school people,
edited the Xhosa
press - during the
~ineteenth century.
Consequently,
~onside~ing th~ir heavily Christi~n Orientation, it is not
•,
'"
.
surprising that there are few, if any,
records of the
publi~ation cf· a Xhosa .oral tradition sympathetic: to Nxele.
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So for

. 'f;..

e>:ample, when W.W.
Gqoba was editor of J.fil.-9..Lltimi
?..~.maxes~, d1.1ring
the mid-1880s, he wrote an article which
represented Nxele as having deliberately ~isled· the people.
I
in order to actjuire stat1.1s as· a chi~~·
Gqoba went on to
warn the Xhosa against :being misled Once more by th,e...
"Nxel es( of. today",
who wanted. to resist the government or
go on strike, beca1.1se they too wo1.1ltj be left in the lurch.
These activists
were likened to an
ostrich
leading
. springboks, wh~ when it comes to a precjpice flies safely
across to the other side and then watches the b1.1ck fall
into the ·chasm.
(131>
J.L.
D6hne,
who had not
kriown Ntsikana, was the
first·to set down the oral tr~dition-concernin~ Ntsikana ·in
~riting, in
1844.
He was the pi~neer of
the Kaffrarian.
mission. o:tL.~ th~ Berlin So~i et y,
ha.vi ng begun work . in 1 ~36
and . f ound.J..Q.9- Bethel stat1 on near , . present-day StL1t terhe·1 m.
. . . j
.•
(1:3;2>
Dbhrie was soon fluent· in Xhosa and, although his
sources are not .known, his.ac~o1.1nt of
Nxele {n parti~ul~r
is amazingly co~prehensive a~d shows. some 1.1nders~and}ng of
.the way in which the rival prophets functioned within their.
· pol
it.· i c .•al conte:-:
t.
It w,oul d seem .. ttiat .he wafi in cont.act ·
.
.
.
with people who had been removed f~6~·the Ceded 1e~tito~V~
Ntsikana is of course seen as the true pr6phet who prepared
the way. for
the missionaries,
while Nxele. i~the false
prophet who led his .people astray.
The value of
thi~
acco~nt .is in
showing that Ntsikana had already become an
important figure
in Xhosa Christiani-ty and
.,how the
'tradition ~as shaping, but'it had no feedback in itself as
it was writt~n. in Ger~an and p~bli~~ed in Berlin~
(133).
The first
vernac:L1l ar ·ac:c:oL1nt of the life oi Ntsi ~~an~
appeared
in two parts as · "1m.9.~J..i.?O__k_a-:Nt_?,J k.§1.S.L~", .. in the
.. third and fourth
editions of I!~.~c;?;..t,
in FebrL1ary"and ..
December. 1845.
<134>
This . version·· is anonymous and,·
although.there is a strong 'claim that it is the earliest
record
of •nything
written
in Xhosa ,·by. ~ Xhosa-speaker,
the
.
..
'
.
.
evidence/.. points to
missionary authorship.
·, (1:3;5:>
The
erilphasi s on Nt si kana 's . mi ss'i onary c~Qnect i ens in· receiving.
the word•of ·God, and·a denial of direct revelation.to him
as a
prophet, ·would bear thi~ ou~ •. Chal~e~s Was t~~
cornp6si ter . of
J__kwe;;._t, but the ·fl. rst · 'editorial states that
"al'!· the missionaries hel'ped the. wr-iting of :it.'-'···~, ... The Rev . .
James Laing, the first missionary at· Burnshill, is. beli~v~d
to have been the most active editor.
None of the articles
i ~ ..signed and. all foll ow ·a strong evangelistic: theme, both
in ··Xhosa and 1n Engl .i sh.
Ther·e is thL1s ·no evidenc-e:
whatsoever
that
Ntsikana's
disciples .. made
written
c:ont·ributions to IK.~~?..!. as is widely claimed • .<136) .. ,
However, Dukwana ·assisted Chalmers as printer, and it i•
'
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highly likely that he was responsible for
assembling the
material on his father's life from the oral tradition.
As
Bokw~ says~
although the story of Ntsikana was apparently
written by the.: missionary at·· Gwali, it "sets forth the
testimony of :~h~ veterans who actually saw and heard
Ntsikana
speak,
and
whose
parents: were
~tsikana's
congregation and therefor~ attended his services".
<13l>
These veterans included John Muir Vi~be, Z~ze So~a, and the
sons of Robert Balfour Noyi, Makapela and ~aeob Mnxuma.
We know that immediately after Ntsikana~s death· his
story was kept alive by his disciples by forming the ser~on
at their ·daily worship.
<138>
It thus became a
livi.. ng
teaching which revived their faith.and helped to maintain
their identity as a group.
Even in the mis~ion conte~t at
Chumie!. the oral tradition would. have continued to have an
i ntegra.ti ve.·functi on in mai ntai ni ng the i den ti ty of., "the
congregation of the God o·f Ntsikana".
With the passing of
time Ntsikana's disciples undoubtedly added to his story to
enhance his image as their link with God,
hen~e
the
missionary at tempt in . JJ£~~-?.J.. to demythol og i,;:;: e · the growing
tradition by publishing an account that would set the
r-ecord str-aight.
!J~Y.-!-~_;_t was
obvfoL1sl y
geared to ·provide suitable
didactic: reading material for the school people.
Articles
in English focussed on salvation through faith in Jesus and
included a "Hymn fo1r the New Year"," a testimony of a dy:I. ng
Xhosa gir-1
who tried to convert her family,
a homily
entitled "ls the wor-d of God good news .to me?",
and an
article on George Washington entitled "I cannot lie"., The
quest
for
heuristic:
symbol ·which
imported
George
Washington's cherry_tree could hardly fail to embroider- the
life of
the Rharhabe "sqLtire", Ntsikana.
The Xhosa it,:ems··
included exegeses of the scriptures, an article on Xhosa
cir-cumc:ision, accounts of Christi~n wor-ks in ~ther lahds,
and an appeal to Christian parents about the training of
their c:hi 1-dren.
Chalmers's motive ~n publishing Ntsikana's story would
seem to have been as an appeal to ~he Xhosa t6 follow his
~x•mple in .accepting the word of God; a€r• time when warhad provided the first major setback to mission work in
Kaffraria.
Ntsikana was presented as one,
who iike those
·ear~y disciples,
had received only a
littl~ knowledge yet
had ·kept the word faithfully,
while those who had hear-d it·
many times since had failed to become servants of Christ
The account includes his
.and true followers of Ntsi.k~na.
early years,
the influence of Vander-kemp,
Read and.
Williams,
his confrontation with Nxele and move from
Ndlambe to Ngqika, and his illness and death.
Ntsikana's
0
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teaching is made to conform· with missionary attitudes to
Xhosa ·custom.
Even though he was not formally baptized
with water, he is regarded as having be~n baptized with the
Holy Spi~it. ·Bu~ any idea of his havirig been ~ ~rophet is
nullified by making no ~~Mtton
of his propheciea
.. . . <139)
.
..·
,
Despite the fact that this version was carefully
edited to
bring the ora! tradition
·into line with
missionary
sensibilities,
its
publication nonetheless
firm.. ly established Ntsikana as the heroic: figure in the
early history of Xhosa Christianity, and spread his fame
fur-ther afield.
A reprinting of the ar-ticle in f.Ll:5.§. t.tr..
R.~~-9..;D._9... Book <Wesleyan Mission
Press> in 1850 consolidated
his position.· (140)
The earliest record of the story of. Ntsikana by a Xhosa writer is uncertain because what could be the
earliest versions are· undated.
The author of the .account
in the Cumming pap•rs was a disciple of Nt,ikan~·s speaking
from personal experience.
His reference to the Cattle
_Killing would_ place his writing roughly betweeh 1860 and
·the Ninth Frontier W.ar in 18'77.
<141) For him NtsU::ana was
inspired by the Holy Spitit to reveal the word of God.
If,
as I suggest, William ·Kekale Kaye was none other than
William Koyi,
a Ngqika from Thomas River who was at
·~.Covedale from
1871-1~76, then ·his account
would date from
this later period.
<142> But there is also the possibility
that 1t was written at the time of the Cattle Killing.
The.
first dated version is by Wi 11 Lam l<obe, son of Nts1 kana,
and it was published in· J_Qf!._~g_§'.. in 1864.
7. 2 .. 2

....,

·...

As with all
prophets, one has to aik ·of Nt•ikana how
much of wha·t was later attributed to him.:was aL1th<:mtic and
how muth, once he became a symbol, "traditio~ gathered round
·him that he might not have ownsd.
But there is no doubt
that the living tradition, .·:·fc;>r all
its possible lack of
historical ve~acity, had a significant integrative +unction:
.which~ helped.~~th
to serve_ and to shape· t~~ growth of
nationalism;
( 143)
and that . the
apparent historical
-- verifi~ation of Ntsikana's prophecies, as with the biblical
prophets of old, witnessed in contemporary events, added to
his symbolic power •.
l he first major Xhosa newspap.er,. J.nc:!.~.9-~. ~ I.b§'...J~!.~~-?..> ,
emerged in the 1860s to provide a vehicle for the expanding
9r6up of educated elit~ t6 articulate their aspirations and
expre.ss .,~heir feelings..
<144> Tiyo Soga was one of those
to voice 11 an early type of black consciousness".
William
Kobe Ntsikana was another.
Odenda•l shows the continuity

·.·:·
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between the expression of these . forms
of .·African political
......
consciousness in the 1860s and the development of African
political
mobilization,
<145) ·· which
·parallels
the
continuity in the development of African Christianity.
William Kob~ Ntsikan~ had moved to Mgwali
in 1858.
His date of ·d'eath is not known,. only that .. "he died in
peace".
3146> According ·: to him, ·he wrote-_ the_ story of
Ni~~kana to.correct the record;.but a. hundred years later
Jord.an took him to task for: all ~t.-tt deifying his father~
and.for ign.or·ing .verifiable historical facts.
<147> What·
is at issue.here, ho~ev~r,
is ndt ·Jordan's impatience with
what he r.efers to . as legendary "smi tings ·of shafts of
sun~ise'', or rising winds a~ the wedding dance, or readings
from karosses,
or even, . the .strange behaviour of Hulush~;
bL1t
rather that
Ntsikana'.s .. rel.igious~· e:<perif=nce is
represented in .. a thaumaturgical manner so as fo explain his
_symbolic importance to the .ne~. generation~ ·when .his: actual
· si gni f i Cance COLll d . h. ardl y be·· appreti ated forty years after
. his. death.
·(148) J_ordan. does not blame Kobe for . his
"romanticism and mysticism." se.eing that he was only a .child
when . he was given the, information;
but he . misses the.
crucial point ... C)f 'Kobe's ·contribution, "which
.was to
~trength~n Ntsika~a·s
p~esf{~~ ~t
a time.when the school
people urg~ntly needed an historic figure· ~ho wbuld be a
··.symbol of non,-violent ·Xhosa nation~l ism· ~n ~. Christian
tradition.
-·
Kobe was the .first to record· Ntsi kana 's prophec.i es and
they
provide historical
ve1'"ific:ation forthe white.
take-over"of' xhos~ _land, th~ infiltration and collaboration.
of the Mfen~u, and th~ remov~l. ~f the Ngqik~ ·to ~~s~ of th~·
~:.ei.
<149)
He was also the first to claim ·that Ntsikana·
warned N~~ika about the dangers o~-~liying himself with the
English, provi.ding <a'::'thority for Dukwana's anti-government.··
stance c:oni::erning.-.the"· l.a.nd issue at much .. the same period . . . ·
I am not arguing necessaf1ly that the pr6phecies attrfbuted·
to Ntsikana were all his;What is important is that their
-~uppos~d .fulfilment ·gav~ him ~· ne~ fole ·in Xhosa history.
· l:he . oral tradi ti oh· was f 1 ui"d · ·enough ·to provide symbolic:.·
l.egitimat'idn and the .. written
tradition fixed it for
posterity.
The l~st thr•e decades of the nineteenth century are
. .
said to hav• ~or~ed a high point for. the Cape school
people.·· <150> Mission educ:atio~~ had equipped them tci take
an active part in J:he new society,
<1'51> while full
franchise rights held the promise of their admission into
the non_;racial
political. syst~m. of the Cape. · .<152L
Moreo~~r,
the
school ·.people.
had a
~ri~arily
rural
orient~tion, and ·the booming prosperity of
the leaders in
_.:•
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the eastern
Cape peasantry
enabled them
to become
integrated into the colonial
economy.
<153> The _t;'.lL1een had
taken the place qf the paramount chiefs at the head of the
new order and th~ British-government became th~ final c~u~t
of
appeal,
with d~putatioM•
being sent frequently
to.
... .
.
London.
It was an ideological milieL\ iri which there was "a
firm belief in the _imperial n c::irder, a Vic~orian_ work.·ethic,
a confidence in the possiblity, indeed the obligation, of.·
indtvid~~l advanc~~~nt.through the mediu~ of ~duc:ation, and
a sense of optimism ·about •iprogress" and . "improveme_nt"
generally".·· <154)
T"he Christianity o·f the missionaries provided ·the
. "flag'' whi_ch held tl1e school .. people together as a groL1p,
and it was the African ~~nisters and- teachers ~ho e~erged
. as their leaders.
<155> They confidently looked forward to
·their full incorpof~ti6n into ~olo~ial·society and accepted
. the_ m.9...9..\J.!:?.. . . .P.R~r:..en.9J. of.the whites in achieving their· goal. of
evolutionary
change~· . <156) Ho\,'Jever,··in
·th·e· last decades of.
.
.
.
the centur-y it became increasingly -clear tha•t t.he· pr:imary
q~alification
of
a white ~kin w~s to frustr-ate their
expe2tations of' equal
social,
political
and economic
. ~pportl.mi ti es."
< 157.>
Furthermore,
-the. 1890s
saw a
hardening of white racial attitud~s a~ much
in the. c:hu~ch
as in the wider society,
(158> ·legislation .. limiting the
African franchise and enforcing st~ic:terlabour· c6ntrol,
job · discrimin.:."'ltion
in the civ.i-1
ser.vice,
c-and economic
r~gression ex~cerb•ted
by the rinderpest ~pidemic _ in 1896
~hich
decimated th~ir
cattle,
foll6wed
by post-war
-~,.depr-essibn and a severe drought
l.n the e;arJy "1900s.
(159)
The response of the school people was to take·· a greater
..:, ..
initiative in con~rolling t~e~r- lives, which was manifested
in the religiou$ s~~aratism of the Ethiopian movement and
incr-eased .. political act.ivi'ty. , .. <160>
It was in this ~~nte>:t -~f growing ~ati on al i"sm ·that the
educated elite realized the.pow~r ol their newly acquired
·literary ~kills.
Oh the bne hand.the writing_ of the time
is didactic,
peflectjng the ideological
marriage of
Chris_tianity with colo11ialism and capi~alism.
<161>- Values
such as godliness,· cie~nliness,
industry and discipline
became the guidelines of prc;>gr·ess i_nto t_tie new.
( 162> Ori·
·.the ct-her hand there is a growing i ntere~t i·~ Xhosa hi story·
marked by
the coliectio~ a~d setting···,·:·down. of· oral
tradition.
(163> This signifies the --~ove of
the schoQl
people_ as a whole to the Integrative Stage, exemplified in
_Tiyo Soga.
··As already indica~ed, in this st~ge t~e-·socio-cultur~l
experience has stabi}ized •ufficiently f~r c~ange to·become
~ reasonably predictab~e.
The. educated .elite ther~fore feel
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responsible for shaping their own destiny,
and for making
belief and practice relevant to socio-cuitural experience.
With the sense of an historical destiny comes the need to
know the charact~r of God,
the transcendent one who is
leading us out in front~
Thus to know the divine ethic is
more important than to draw on.divine power, and~tea~hing
is more important· than· t,estimony or - ·sacrament.
The
religion
tends
to
be
individualistic,
emphasizing
sel-';.,.,discipline rather than love.
Temperanc~
movements,
for example,
become siOnificant in
establishing the
necessa~y self-discipline in
the quest to find a sense of
belonging in a shared set of goals.
<164) ·
The writing of the time.exemplifies the way in which
beliefs are affirmed within the histcirical.context and
corrected in ·prophetic style, e>:cept that in the .. , case:···af
the Xhosa, the prophet who emerg~s to relate the character
of God to present em per i ence is the "ghost
of f\ftsi kana·.
His followers believe that he alone has r~ceived God's
r.evelation to the Xhosa and so ·his teaching has to be
reinterpreted to fit contemporary needs.
It theret:w stands
in ·tension with ~n understanding of
thos~ same
symbols
derived more directly from the:~hite churches..
rhus the
synthesis of old and new,
deriving its euthority ·from
Ntsikana, stands in dialectic relation with the purely new
derived from the mission ~hurches.
In this ~ituation the.
oral tradition is again drawn upo.n to add to Ntsikana;s
symbolic importance in motivating a? well
as legitimating
the new era of evolutionary change, and his Great hymn
·becomes ~ symbol of -nationali•m .which ·gives the-. Xhosa
Chri~tians
a sense of betonging, rooted in their ~o~n
tradition.
The nationalist identification of Ntsi~ana's music·is
first c:rnpress·ed· in print· in
1f3"74, in .an article on Kaffir
Poetry
by an
anonymo1.1s missionary aL1thcfr· · in the t~~:Lttr..
;)u?..r_g.?..?..•
The Xhosa language .is tonal and his · concern is
the havoc
caused to the
sense of
Xhosa
hy~ns
by
misaccehtuation when th~y are sung to the Iambic tune~ of
English hymns •. After commenting at length, he ends b·y
s;aying
0

II

11

11

~

~
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We have heard only one Kaffir hymn, which
deeply moved .the congregation of worshippa~s.
It was.composed by a chief named Tskikana
<sic>, who died in the faith.
It is sung to a
wild plaintive air - irregul~r -like the,words,
but without misac~entuation - and the Kaffirs,
from the circumstances of
its composition,
look on it with a kind of natianal feeling,
···~·
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especially now that they droop their heads
from the loss of national
freedom, and the
dominance" of the white man. . ( 165>
Other reports' at thi~
show the importance of the
.. ·:- time
Great hymn in its use·by Xhosa ~~a~gelist~ and missionaries
to reach the red people in th•ir own idiom.
The young men
from the Missionary Associat~on at L6vedale, who regularly
visi:ted "the heathen.J(raals" in the surrounding area, wot:1ld
.always begin their services by singing the Great-hymn. It
was .said to hav.e
" . a pec:ul i ar at trac:ti on .for the people
because the tune accorded with the rhythm of l<affir music".
<166) The Chief Sarhili <Kreli> was equally responsive.
In
1877, afte~ the hymn had b~~n sung ~t . a service at his
Great Pl ace, his first words were,. "I 1 i ke that --hymn very,
very much, it _touches my heart;· it is a very nice thing to
hear;" The. vi siting mi ssi or1ary. then· used the conti;mt of the
..
hymn as the theme for . a long discourse with. the chief.
~.

( 167>

·~:
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·!_2.!._g_;.:.9...~mi... -~~!!l. ?-.. ~. Q.?_§.t_ was the Xhosa ver Si on· of

thf=·· ·t:;§.!~!:.±.!:.r._

·

~Y~P..':.§?.?.?.. 7 fo~mded at Lovedale in oC:tober 1B70.
<l.68> During
. the early years the material
+·or !.?.f.9.~d.-11!!.t. was CC)mpi led by
Elijah Makiwane and J~hn Knox Bokw~, ··two l~aders· of the
school peep 1 e
at L.ovedal e,
and they reprinted the lL~.~.!!..l.:.
a·rticle ·on Ntsi kana ip
1875.
.( 169)
Fro.m Ja_nuary
18"16
!.?..Lg_Lc;!.tm.t -;was · prodL1ced as a separate newspaper and during
the war, two years· later, thre_e articles by the ch.ildren of.
Ntsika:na's di~c.iples appe.:1red· in
iti:;.colLlmns.
·Although·
Jordan arid Peires are both critical
of the hagiographical
bi as of' these_ 11 lat teir-day zeal ots.11 ·,. < 170> their st or i 1:?s had
the h.ighly significant function· of' drumming Lip support for.' ..
Ntsikana as a symbol .of Xhosa identity.and unity at a time
when war had diyided the loyalties o+ the.school people and
pred.pitated ·an identity crisis. ··Jordan. do~s ..fn fact note
that none of Ntsikana's disciples set out to write.history
as sLlch and that other
leading figLlres of ..t11e time are
mentioned only in so f~r as their path~ crossed that of
Ntsikana.
<1'71) - The writers provide. some ·bitJgr-aphic_.;i.l
info~~ation ~o
·as to establish their credentials and give
authority to their accounts; ·but once ··again the ·tradition
is bLd. l t Lip in a thaL1matL1rgi c:al manner in order to affirm
N~si·kana·s positio~
among Xhosa Christians as ·their link
·.with ·-God, so ·enlargin.g .. his symbolic
imp_~rtance fc;:>r
the
present generation.
Makapela <Sangani> Balfour was the eldest son of Noyi.
His references to people he knew and historic events of_ the
time place him as having been born in. the early 1800s.
·As
a boy h• attended Ntsikana's services with hi• father,·and
I

·I
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·!
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he proyid~s th~~~ost authoritative and detailed account of
the content? ·Of Ntsi kana • s 'teacching and prophecies.
In his
de~c~fpti6n of their wanderings
aft~r Amalinde, and of the
prepa~atioris for Ntsikana's burial,
his sense_of immediacy
is effective in·' . recapturing the drama cf the unfolding
events.
His. : ac-cci.unt
is punctuated
throughout with
references to his having been there, cf his having been
personally· i nvcl ved and of ,,hi,s seeci ng it all
with his own
~ye~J whatever
his present purpc~es in relating the story
may have been.
(172>
~
Jacob~Mnx~m~ was the seventh· son-of Noyi ~nd was born
. about 183?.
He establishes the authenticity of: his account
through his father,
who had led Ntsikana's congr•gation
·after his death.
<173) Zaze· was.. the. eldest son of the
. Right Hand House of Soga and was born about · 1820.
He too
records hearing the story of Ntsikana from his father, a
leading disciple,
when it. was ~till fre•h in ~is memory.
<174> Both
wrl. ters. deal with the ri v,al ry_ between Ntsi kana
and Nxele, naturally viewing Nxele._. in a neg·ati.ve light, and
with Ntsikana's ~ro~hetic role.
The le~en~ary qualiti~s
rela~e to
~he q~e•tion
of di~ine re~elati~n~
of. Ntsikana
havi~g receiv~d
the word of God directly from above even
though ·the
eviden~e
in the oral
-sources points :to
missionary influence.
But this definitive el~ment~ which
distinguishes Ntsikana from o.th~rs,
is only s-eC:ondary in
the formation o~ the~radition. - It reaffirms the tradition
·at the point where it·. is important, ie. that Ntsikana.is
directly linked.
This deres not aLitomatic:ally prej1.1dice the
- rest 6f the• material~
Key factors can be substantiated by
Brownlee's evi'dence and muc.h else rings :«·true.
Both--:Jac:ob
Mnxuma and Za%e ~eflect their respective fathers' personal
iMvolvement.
The focus on. Ntsik~na's dying words, about
their
remaining
united
and
goin~
tci
Gwali,
ij
Ltnderstand~bl:E:! .·seeing that the i·mbumb~ -symbol o·f unity,·
whi~h had adhered in th~ group-originally, now takes_on new
·· signif{cance in the move towards a wider Xhosa unity .
• - ...
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···Mi ssi onar_~--.!~.9S Ly.?,t_t9n f .or an E1\g 1 i sh VerS!.!.PD.
9f Ntsikana'.s Ster~

A sketch·in English, entitled 11 Ntsikana and His Hymn",
.
.
··w•s writ~en by John Kno~ Bokwe in five instalments for the
Ct}ristian EHL~...§.,
between ·ac:tober 1878· and May 1879.
Bokwe was then twenty-three years old and on the staff _-·at
-Lovedale.
Besides
working as
cashier-bookkeeper,
he
.
·:·
·a.ssi sted with _both the English and the. Xhosa versi ens of
the· newspaper.
~175) Acc~rding
to.the editor, the account
was preparetj-.from all the kno~n sources of material, o~ly

•;._.
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some of which had been printed previously.
A good deal had
also been gather'ed from "the mouths
old· men end women,
who either knew Ntsikana personally,
or were intimately
acquainted with his family'', his own grandparents included.
<176)
Bokwe was inspired to writ~ his sketch after
an
opportune incident in August 1878.
He was attending a
funeral at Burnshill, ~nd w~ile waiting for the start of
the;~processi.on
in the scho.olroom,
which had been part of
the old church,
he chanced to pick up a
~tray p•ge <p.44>o·f
ttie December
1845 i ssLte ·of jJ~~-~z i_.
It contained a
"Continuation of
the History of Ntsikana", in
Xhosa.
He
pocketed· it and on re~ching home found 'that it was
.·identical t.o the Is;_gJ_gAmi_ articles of 1875.
Realizing the
historical impo~tance of this early account, and its impact
for mission w9rk, the editor of !;.b.r:. t~t.i.£D~ E!:.U;!.[_£?.§. persuaded
Bo kw~ to write a
comp'! ete
. aCCOLlnt ' ~ n English~
. then?by
.
'··
.
reaching
a
wider ·audience
including .. ,a
large -white
readership.
Bokwe's ·mcitiv~tion · therefore was
~uit~
different from that of the earlie~ Xhosa·biogr'aphersr
~6wever,
it wa~ with consi~erable trepidation that
·. ·.·.
Bok\i'll'.? f i 1rst ·ventL\red into print.· The war was. only just
over and th~ recent' le~tur~ at.'Poft Elizabeth ~y the Rev.
Robert Johnston, i~- which he had . praised Dukw~na as a\
Christi an and a patriot,., had r::'.aised ·a storm of controve1"s'Y
in coloni~l ....circles.
Bokwe ·shr-ank from e:.:pos'i"rig- himself tr.1 .
sL1ch "charac:terist-ic: c:riti'i:ism.s".-: .. f.%s t1e e:·:pl.::\ined
i'n the
introduction to
·his ~~ticle~
although .the~e
was an
increasing·· number: of people wh~ were prepared to face
op~ositibn in giving·~e~erved pr~~se to- the ~ative·~ac~s,
t.here was still a large number "who seem always ready to
gnash their - teeth at. any good word spoken for
the black
.: man~'.,•
<1T7> But he had given his pledge before th.is lafest ·
. upheaval'·, : so· went br'avel y ·.ahead',
prepared to·. face ttH'l!
conseqL1enc:es •.
Not· -surpr i'si ngl y ·Bok we gi ve.s· Ntsi kanp '·s life and
tec':\Ching as Chr;istian .•?.n
interpretation as :he could, anci
·includ~s
biblical references and ·various asides to his
~nglish · ~eaders so
as to demonstrate his own erudition.
l'his is the f~1dest ·accol.lnt of' the tr:adition co~·cet-ning. the
numinous events . whi-ch
are. ·.assoc:i ated. with l\ltsi kana ·
conversion .. e:1peri enc:e..
Whethe_.r one ac:cep;t;_s the authority
of .. suc:h~_events or not, what is clear
in. our view,
in
Bokwe's retelling of the stor~, is the importanc:~~that suEh.
~~ents had come
to have in the oral tradition by his day.
Some arQue that tn
ignorin~ c:ertai~ hist6ri~a1 information
such as Ntsikana's ·making Lm~_uccessfL1i_·overtures to ·Ndlambe
before joining Ngqika,
and in referring .. to the c~ionial
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historian,
lhe;al_,
<1'78>
in
describing the Battle of
Amalinde, Bokwe manifests a
lack of····..;.:,total familiarify with
t~e
oral tradition.
But the former was not within his
purposes, and th~!latter may have been the best expression
in Engli~h of - the Xhcis• t(adition .with .. which he was
familiar.
Nxele -continues to suffer in -~~ing represented
as misleading the people, so as."to diminish hi~ lmportance
in contrast to Ntsikana.
A
;~--The
editor notes that Bokwe is "a young native,
belonging to Lovedale, who_t.ells the story in his own way".
It is in fact dramatized, reflecting the narrative style of
the oral tradition.
At the same time,
Bokwe's distance,_
from traditional culture,
as a sec6nd-generation Christian
and western musician,
is expressed in negative value
judgements.
The men ·are "lords of creation;' .c\S. they wall:
·.~head
to the
wed di 11g dance,
the
"poor
women" are
·:··
"pack-horses"
as they follow,
bearing heavy,. burdens on
tl1ei r heads.·
The sfngi ng at the dance is ·"a·': di sc<.1_rd..•••
Ltnpalatable to an ear trained in_ ci.v~lized music",
the
croaking -bass of _the men· s voices ·resembring "tt1e bellowing
-of an o~: "_ which add_!:> to "the general_ discord of yel 1 i ng and
.bclttJling.u. _ The r':hythmic accompaniment is Lmm1.1sical - and
.· .. ·· ... ,:·::
monotonoLts,
thoLtgh they do manage· "to· ··keep pretty - cJood
tim.e", while the dancing lacks ''regLtlarity of motion, not
to speak of decency".
<179>
Bokwe ends with a translation of the Great hymn and
the tonic solfa notation of
its mu~ft. ~There is a reading
. .-,::··
in of Christian content
but Ntsikaha is nonetheless
understood to be interpreting Christianity within hi~ Xhosa
thoLlght-world.
i•1t·· is a
grand and ··or.iginal producti.on.,.:'...
says Bokwe,
"a precious legacy to h_is native f_ellow
Christians:, and highly valued and loved by.them.-" <180>
\
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Much ink has been spilt in documenting the rise and
development
of
the . Ethiopian
movemen~
and
Afri~An
nationali•m between 1880 and 1910,
and in analysing the
cohnections
-_between . tt1em.
<181>
Again
multi-causal
analyses are useful in e:-:plaining.the ecci·nomic, political
and social factors which triggered ·off these developments;
·-··but they fail to e>qJ lain the for.m and co.nte_nt of- _the -new_
movements becaLtse they fail to locate _them as a
stage of
development
in the ongoing p"rocess ·of change.
< 182) In
~erms of Cumpsty's model it
is from the Paradoxical to the
lntegrati.ve Stage, in which religion and li_fe are dra~n
together.
Odendaal argues that a new political assertiveness was
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part of the wider ~recess of African mobilization from the
1880s on.
It found expression in the emergence of n•w
political organizations, a rise in electoral
interest and
an increasing criticism of the role of the church -and
educat!pn.
Bui there ~as no question of Jettisoning th~
new.
R~_ther, the modernizers wanted to acquire atl the·
benefits of the new while recovering their own cultural and
territorial
integrity.
(183>
The ·search for integration
thul_ acquired a heightened impetus, with the growing
nationalism in polit~cal activity being complemented by the
~eligious separatism which would be for~alized later in the
Ethioplan

~ovement.

B~ih nation~li;~ and .religious.separatism were lo~~ted

·..

.

~.....

.

... · ..

in the same tradttion, with the same concatenation of
symbols.
The way in wh.i-ch these.- symbols were . i nterpre~ed
depended on those issues.which were primary in establishing
~a •ense of belonging for the people involved.
Ntsi~ana was
a powerful' symool of unity.
What is significant.is to see
how d~ f ferent groups drew on ... this s_ame sy_mbol to es,tabl_i sh
legitimation for a ~ide diversity of goals within an
overall development of African consciousness.
Those whose primary c6McerM was nationalism were
active in the emerging '"p.oliticcil associations beginni'ng
with the Native Educational Associ"ation <NEf4).
It aimed to
represent· the i nterest"s · as : wel 1 as to.· wodc for
the
"improvement and elevation of the native races".
U84> One
of the teaders of_ the school·people, whdbecame president
in· tHe
late 1880s, was William
K6be 'Ntsikana,
the
1U1.e-named son of h{s father.
<185> He ·had been edt..1cated
- ~t Lovedale between 1B58 and 1867, <.186} .and was a_.Free
Church elder and teacher at Pirie mission.
C187>
He was
also a hymn writer <188>
and an essayis~. of note.
William
Kobe typi~ied the small politically cons~idus African elite
~ho followed
Ntsikana's path of. evolutionary change.
He
believed ed1.1cati on to ··be the passport to "progress••, and
sL1bscribed to the non-violent· Christian ideals of the Cape
liberal
tradition.
CJ88> But like many of th~ school
people he remained steeped in the Xhosa tradition.
As the
·- grandson" of N'l;sikanci,_the ChristiC\r.i· symbols which informed·
his political thinking were d~awh'from the Xhosa worid
view, and hjs short stories, for example are based mainly
on. the pasto"raL l.ffe... C189>
link. with . Ntsikana
~as the
_An even closer polit~cal
.· ..
<South African ,Aborigenes.
forming o~ Imbu~ba Yama Nyama
primary
aim was to unite
Association>
in 1882.
lts
its symbol.ism
~fricans in . p6litic:al matters, -~nd·i~-drew
disciples to be
from Ntsikana's
la~t
words to his
the.tradition of Ntsikana,
inseparably united.
<190> In
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Soga, his son 1· i yo, and Dukwana, ttie .!..m.!;:u.1mba saw themselves
as "Afri'cans rooted· in their African past and present and
seeking a better African future".
(191>
aut they were
unable to
overcome lqgistical
problems
and remained
regionally bound; - arid' despite their attempts to foster a
wider African unity,
integration at
the political
level
initially developed along Xhosa and Mfeng~ lines.
At this
.
h
stage the local level of aggregation
was more significant
in m·eeti ng thei·r ·needs ·than a ·broader Afr~ c:an. one, because
the~ w~re functioning as_small regional communities who.had
yet to establish a broader power base.
The forming of the
"Association for the·advancement of the.Ngqika"·at: Kentani
in Transkei, <192>
and the Fingo Assoc4ation at Peddie in
Ciske~~'-·
<193) in
1885, are two early e>:amples.
And. as
Xhosa - and Mfengu both
sea~ched for
a
nation~! ··unity,
religiousr symbols were incorporated
into what
in
the
twentieth century. beG~roe compe~i~g. civil ·religiona.
Un the
:Xhosa side, the figure of Ntsikana again pro~ides s~mtiolic
"
c:anteht
and another grandson, Alexander
Dukwana Ntsikana
becomes a leader of the Ngqika Association.
C194)
A number of other political ~ssoc:iatio0s were formed
in the ··1880s-, .· whic:h·were similar. to tt1ose wt1ich drew \.1pon
Ntsi kan"a.
BL1t al thoL1gh they "helped develop
political
awareness amongst Africans,
they were L1nsL1ccessful
in
mobilizing African opinion becaL1se they ·did not meet often
enough, were small in .number and lacked the means to spread
thei.r i de·as"".
<195 >
The written accounts of the life of Ntsikana coritihued
to h~ye an
important integrative function
during
this
perio~~ feeding
back into the tradition and fo•tering the
growth bf
Xhosa n~fionalism.
W.W.
Gq6ba was another of
the Xhosa wr(ters ~hose work tefi~c:ts the tw~n st~ands of
"Christian inspiration and folk inspiration", C196) and his
writing
about
Ntsikana
is a synthesis of
the two
in
relating his teachirig-to. contemporary events.
Ir1 his long
di dac:t i c poem, t)ie P.j.__~_c:1:!.?..?J.01l....P..~.t~~..!t!J.._!;.t1e J;:;hrJ..§.t:..t~.o....~!J.f1-... .t.b~
f:.~.Q_§lr,::i_, he
refers specifically to. the supposed prophecy of
Ntsikana that the claypot of c:orn beer of
the Mfengu from
the .east·, a'nd the little b"arrel" broLtght by the whites from
the west, would bfing misfottune to the Xhosa:c197)·
During. his . editorsliip _of
)_§j.__g_~dil!IJ.., from
1884 until
his death in 1889, G~oba was also a regular.•contributor and
he uses ~he stories of Ntsikan~ and Nxele
to sho~ how the
-·· .. ., .
black
people should
learn from their past.
Ntsikana·~
~ ega.cy is that they must be
Ltni ted.
If his ad vi c:e is used
cclrr_ectl y ;· · al 1 wi 11
be .well; ··'but i:f
not, it
Wi 11 _._bring.
misfortune.
Those who follow Nxele mislead the people.
!.?..!..9..i dJl!ij._ is the ·faithful guardian which stands 1 i ke a
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sentinel
on the hill and shouts "Beware!" to the Xhosa
,.
- ·.
nation.
They m~st tise their wisdom from the past and not
meddle in matters beyond their understandinef that lead to
strife~
<198) Gqoba also encouraged other writers in -this
11 The
field, and
S1:ory of the Arrival of the Gospel among
the Xhosa" by John Muir Vimbe w~s published· in May 1888.
His father was a disciple
Vimbe was from Burnshill.
of Ntsikana and he was theasame age as Dukwana.
He was one
of fr.le first students at Lovedale Seminary, when it opened
in July 1841, and later became a teacher and catechist,
working in Kaffraria, Natal and.East Griqua1and.
Vimbe was
a frequent ~ontribL1tor to . ..J~tg_!.flJ__mt·
<199> His story of
Nt~ikana·i~ another firs~hand
account and ~rovides vital
details of names and places.
But whereas Gqoba's method of
integ~a~ion begins with nationalism.and looks for ~eligious
understanding,
Vimbe exemplifies th~ alternative method
which begins with the Christian tradition and trie• to find
-~way of relating Ntsikana's teaching to the.world.
~nd·he
ends his artjcle by' questioning missionary teaching against
Xhosa custom.
C200>
This corresponds with the first
formalized movement towards religious separatism at the
time.
What is generally - ovet""looked in ·academic: studies of
thi~
develo~m~n~,
however, is that th~re was a···marked degree of
independency which was contained within the
mainl·ine churches.
Although this
did not
lead to
secession, it nonetheless had a profound influence on the
changing f·ace of''African Christianity.
~··

,.

·the
Reestablishment of
Af~icanness
within the
._.,,, .. ___ .,. _ _ _ ........ ----·-.......... - ...- - · · · · · - - · · ..·-..·-·'!"''"_'_.._ .....- -.....---··.. --·-·-·····---.. - - . -....- ............ _ .....- ... _ _ .._____ _

of the first African separatist chL1rch,
The foLlnding ......
the Thembu Church, as a secession from the Methodist ~h~rch
in 1884,
is seen as an attempt to find
a new method of
politi~al
protest
: "the use of a Christian framework
within which to expre~s African equality in an ag~ of white
<:ontrol ".
<201 ). Even :tho1.1gt1 the many
separatist c:hurc_he~.
that shortly followed were not as overtly political, (202)
their exp~essed aim of
independence from the mission
chL1rc:hes and the~r ~l°i:?gan of ·\'Afri_ca for the Af.ricans" had
obvious political implications.
<203) They were certainly
regarded by the whites as a dangerous threat to their
he<;Jemony.
(204 > Bu_t basi c_::al l )". the_ Et hi opi an movement was
relig1ous in orientation and,
as· Pr6~.
D.D.i.
J~bavu
~aid,
it was
"often an attempt of
the Natives at
self-expressibn and not riecessarily an act of antagonism to
the European churches".
<205>
In the traditional
African thought-world religion was
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an i~tegral
part of soci~t~, not a separate institution,
and ritual action was expressed by the community as a whole
whether. they be a kinship group, clan or chi~fdom.
The
breakdown of Xhosa soFiety had led to the formation of new
worshippin~ gr6ups among the school
peo~le and, as we have
'seen, in the Paradoxical ·stag~ these Christian communities
became cfiercely. loyal ---·t,;o their ---denominational . "clans"
because it was the intensity o~ their belief in the new
"flag" that counted in holding them together, not its
relevance to the social context.
However, th~ western
concept of a church as a particular type o+ C~ristianity,
let alone religion as something which is a separate entity
from life as.a whole, was totally foreign to them.
, ··In the mission field they e>:perie_nced one group of
religious p~ople being over against another group, but even
then it wo~ld look to them like a sort of competition
between two . chiefs for fol lower:s rather ... than. belpngJng_ t:o
another institution.
Consequently, conscious independency
arose only -lat~r when they,had-~bs6rbed-~ore of a west~Fn
world view and when their faithfulness to one denomination
i·.e •. ·-a . sectarian
implied
rejection
of
others,.
·cansciousness, in 'this· case the lines being. drawn between · ,..
black and white.
The development of overtly independent
churches therefor~ de~ends upon movement into a western
church contewt.
There ~j-ias not a sudden point· in time when
they·deci·ded to break away from something that had existed
because they had.always been ind•peh~ent in the broadest __
sense.
lt ~as quite incidental to which denomination they
.belonged.
When the time came for them.to feel the_ need fo~ _
reintegration o~ the~r C~ristianity in an Afr~can ~ontext,
it was not difficult therefore to s~ip ~~e bonds of
denominational
belonging and
reintegrate around black
religious leadership.
C206)
Ntsikana ·and Dukwana had
already been such focus figures in· previous
generations.
·..
·.·.
-··
, The exigencies of the time ~reated the need to take
control in shaping their lives.
They sought legitimation
in a climate of Africa~ consciousness by reaching out for
traditional symbols together with black nationalist ones~
·rh~~~
som~times · came
into
conflict with the weste~h
internalized.
-)··he
Christian symbols
which they had
so-called indepehdence
movements were an
attempt at
and it was bec~~s~ their
enr~chment by recovering th~· past
full~r
symbolic: content met deepiy felt needs that they
gained authority.
The.pfes•ure to form new Qroups was at l~ast within
the Xhosa ~orld a press~re towards c:atholici~y rather than
independency.
Catholicity easily
remains a behaviour
patterh and does not produce the _conflict.that be~ief .
.
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patterns do when they come into competition with each other
as in protestantism.
People feel free to move from one
group to another, or to go to different groups at the same
time, including prayer and healing movements, mu~h as they
would do in the traditional
religious co~text,. beca~se
there is no sense of being different.
Any gui~t feelings
are an imposition of sectarian church norms.
Ethiopianism has been described as being
"chiefly a
min~».ter's movement",
(207> and the earliest movements in
the eastern Cape took on a "tribal" or ethnic orientation
as people grouped themselves around thei~ new African
church ·leaders.
<208>
In the rural
areas there was a
natural group feeling and ethnic unity was still the most
significant aggregation in providing a sense of belonging,
which they were also trying· to regain politically. ··So it
was. that Tile formed a national
Thembu Church
<1884),
Mzimba's.:· Presbyterian ChLu··ch ·of A·frica
CPCA> (18(16>
was
·a1~ost exclusiv~ly
Mfengu, and Dwane's Order of~EthiOpia
<1900) was predominantly Xhosa.
<209) All these movements
fit Sundkler's Ethiopian classification of
Independent
Churches in that they were carbon copies of their mother
missibn
bodies;. but they e~ol~ed their ·~wn form~
of ,.African
.
..
...
Christianity as an integrating force.
The drive for some
sort of civil
religion is well
illustrated by Tile's
composition of a kind of national anthem which was sung in
all the Thembu churches by order of the paramount.
<210>
Bokwe ··s own devel opme11t from the .. 1880s throL1gh to. the
1910s is an example of th• enrichment process that took
place within the mainline ch1.1rch.
He was the "l<affir
sec~etary" of
the International Bible ·Reading Association
at this time, and his counterpart at the head office in
London, Charles Waters, persuaded him to augment his-sketch
of
Ntsikana
with
Xhosa ethnograp~ic
material
and
photographs to suit a world-wide readership.
This first
appeared in the ..L_B.R.t)_.!'_..:_~-~-s~elJ.~.r:. in the early -18'i'Os.
Bokw~ visited
England in 1892.
As a result a condensed
version, thirty-one pages long, was printed in a booklet,
entitled N!;.?.iJ:L~_na. ______Jhe _§_tory_g_f_____....~n___t\f_r i c;_~n_t!Y-.ffi.D.,
by the
Sunday .School Union in London in 1904 •. T~e motivation for
these publications was evangelistic,
they be.i ng held Lip as.
p1ro'of of the valLlable work being done at Lovedale mission.
Sci it was that Bokwe succeeded in establishing N~sikana's
-univers_al
appeal, overcoming. the inevitable tension with·the missionary churches in achieving synthesis.
Bokwe also
included
a
plug
for
the
daily
bible
reading
cards
in Xhosa,
.
. ..
.
. ..
which he was responsi~le for ~istributing; in the middle of
his narrative.
He saw the story af Ntsikana forming "a
connecting .link between the days of utter darkness ••• and
~

.., .~
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·the now apparent
marks
of
civilisation"~:. The
I.B.R.A.
cards.in turn
provided "a knowledge of
the Gospel truth",
such
advantages not eki~ting
in
the days of
Ntsikana.
(211>
Couzens sees the .importance .~f
Bokwe'.$
story
of
Ntsikana as
representing
"the
"New . African"
l!'lriting
l.egitimizing history"
and draws att.ention to .. his. r.:oncern
for
ideological rather
than socio-cultural
explanations.
'(214)_, Couzens argues that
Ntsi kana 's message to his people
to modernize was a logic~l symbol and example for Bokwe and
his
co~temporaries.
Ntsikana
is seen
as
the
first
representative of th.e. "New
African.' s" valt.,1es, o'f self-help,'
monogamy,
temperance,
individual
ownership
and
indi~idualis~;
(213>
~owever, Bokwe·~ com~itme~t ~o'the·p~6testa~t ethic is
only one· side af
the
-~tory.
Although
he.· takes
an

..

........

unct>mpromi sing stand against .fed ochre' 'wi tchc:raft' !..21!.9.J_j!,
polygamy', circ:umcisiOl'.l and other "heatli~n·; ¢rac:tices, (214)
he.· also
m.akes ·a
str·ong
ca?e .: for
th.e · · a·daptati on
and
accommodation of Xhosa beliefs which did not c6nflict with
mission teaching.
<215> In. this new integratiye approctch,
Bokwe
draws
on
Ntsikana
to
formulate· an.· African
Christianity ,!-'Jhich fits
the
p'articularistic
needs ·af
a
modern'izing
African
elite.
<216).· .·More
specifically,
·N~§ikana betomes
th~ bridge. for dev•lbping
~n individual
rel a.ti .onshi p
with. God
throL1gh
. praise. 'arid prayer.. .. . ( 21 7 >
Once more the
historical verification .of hi.s
prophecies
unco~sciou~ly adds'weight to his. sy~bdlic impo~~~ncs ~s -ihe
first
Christian-convert
among the. Xhosa.
(218>· In fact
Ntsikana has now become
so ~id~ly known
that he
is even
re~ered among
ths Mfengu.
As one Anglican
missionary in
... ··. Transkel. noted, in l883 ~ the cl d. Mf engi..l ~of ten used to say, .
11
Ntsikana's
words
are
coming
true.· 11
<219>
George
Washington's fa~e has now sp~ead b~yond Kaffraria!
Iri. addition·t'c'.:> h'is public:ati_ons,· .Bokwe:enc·oL1rag·ed the

<

growth
of
the
Ntsi kana
tradition- through
1 ec:ture.s
to·
Literary Society meetin9s and recitals of the Great hymn at
~hurc:~ .• concerts; and
met with
an enthusi~stic
response.
His -"i ntroduc:ti on.''Of
traditional Xhosa· musical techniques
int6' wes~ern
hymn
singintj
sho~s
h~w~ integration
was
acf:iieved
on
the musical ·1evel.
·accompaniment '"-·on
an
harmoni'um.

He tiimself played
the
C22"0> As
part ·of· the·

·mi.i!~~~E· (choir'> tradition the hymn" was not si.mg only in the
church context, but i t was
also a favourite on the concert
prcigr~mmes·of.
African choirs. a.s far a.f.~eld. as Kimberley.;·.,.
. ~22i> .Bokw~;s a~rangement of t~e hymn thus became a popular
vehicle
of
the school people for expres•ing cultural
natfon~lism and prot~st
in th• 1~Sos and
1890s.
<222> A~

•': ..

.;•
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£rlman argues, it was an historically important example of
"a tradition of African nationalist political resistance
which first and foremost used middle-class musical symbols
to communicate both i~s opposition to and its gravitation
towards .the dominant culture".
(223>
Bokwe's enthusiasm for Ntsikana knew no bounds and he
continued to gather.materLal from every possible source in
' in writing.
order to see it preserved
His generation s~t
great store by the power· of the written word in bringing
about change.
In October 1894 he wrot~ to William Kobe
Ntsikana at .Pirie
saying that
if he was not too busy, could
.
.
he write a ful 1 story of Ntsi kana in Xhosa.
"My heart
y<:?arns for our people," he said.
."lt would not be much o·f
a written inher.itiance
if
die
and leave only glimpses.
..· .
. ..
Bokvie · s. pl an 'was to publish the story in a book with
Ntsikana''S songs· sandwiched ·1n between, like a "cantata".
H~
was then ~busy trying to track down Ntsikana's other
songs.
<224)
Nothing· came
of the proposed ventu~e,
althoug~·Wi!liam Kobe.apparently gave hi~ so~e in~brmation.
Instead, William's son published the family's version,
indepen~ently in English, .in 1902;
•nd Bokwe.brought out a
second edition of his stbry, with an appendix ·in Xhosa and
the music, as proposed, in 1914.
Another me~~er of the family did in fact write his own
lengthy account in 1895. He was Nkohla FalatL' His fam-ily
had been disciples of Ntsikana and he was married to
DL1kwana 's daughter Ma1~y.
<225> Falati,
who came from
Peelton, attended Lovedale from -1864 to 1870 and ·then
served as a teacher, catechist and interpreter at various
places.
<226> He was ~orking at the Anglican mission of St
Mark's in Transkei wh~n he w~ote his ~t6ry.
His motivation
is to tell his people "the trL1th about Ntsi kana and the.:-:
fulfilment of his prophecies. By authenticatin~ the divine
_inspiration of Ntsikana he also unconsciously adds to his
prestige.
The".".e i.s .. the idea_ here, compar.able with th.'<=: .,,
prophe~ J~remiah, that
if only we had listened to him our
troubles would not have come.
Although Falati 's account
was translated . from Xhosa into English,
which gave it .a
much greater chance of .publication, it was never printed
nor did it fall into Bokwe's hands.
It therefore made no
impact on the living tradition.
But it does _provide vital
in.for ma ti on not found elsewhere.
(227>
·- l<ropf · s
1 i fe of "···Ntsi kana ·had no feedback -into the
tradition eith~r.
Like th~ account of his colleague,
.Dbhne, it was _written in Germa~_and published in Berlin.
But again there is a weaith of useful
material d~awn from
oral so~rc:es.
It first app~ared in a mission pu~lica~ion
in 1888, and was then reprinted i~ a boo~let three years

we
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later.
<228> Kropf 's .continued interest in Ntsikana ·in 'two·
other works demonstrates Ntsikana's im~ense prest~ge as a
prophet by this ti me, _ both for mission work and for the
people themsefves •. <~29>
.. -.
As the century drew to a ~lase, the flurry.of writing
about Ntsikana is evidence of the spiralling effect of his
h
symbolic standing as the ·national her6 of the school
people.
As we have· seen, he provided ·motivation· and
legi,t-imation for ·their mode of. pr.o,gress through peaceful
change~
authentic~ted
by its roots in the past, this
tradition enabled them to get to~grips ~ith the present .and
to seek
a future.·
N>:ele,
on the other
hand, .. is
represented
by the school people as a symbol
.consistently
.
·'·
..
of
deception,
who led
the
Xhosa
to defe~t
and
dispossession.·
Yet' another version of the oral source,_ ~hich Vimbs
fall~-~nt6
this
contriol.1ted to l§.i.9l.QJm1_. in ~he· i886s;
period althoL1gh it achieved· a
gr•~ter impac~.in
the ~~xt
century when it was reprinted
in Walter B.
Rubusana's
massive anthology,
Zemk..'...__!JJkomo l"@.gwalandini <Away_ Go the.
f:.2~.:!:.J~J..9-\:!..~0Wc]l\rds > ; in 1906.
<230 > Vi mbe focussed main 1 y
on
Ntsi.kana's .religious
experience.
this
selective
.. approach to
the oral
tradfti on . i 11 ustrates
how the
:. · mi r.acul ous el errient
has now become all. ,, important ·in · ·
presenting Ntsikana ·to the new generation.
Th~
wide.
..
.
circulation . of this vol Lime, partic:Ltlarly in its· later
abridged. edition, contributed ~o the hard~~~ng ~f a.folk
tradition which has run
through the developing oral
.. t.radition to the preserit day. - '
Alan Kirkland Soga, the third ·son of Ti~o, is said to
:~be the.first.really serious ~blac:k ~oet.in E~~iish· in South
. Africa.
(2311
He was inspired to express the ethos in a
poem appropriately C:c:\lled
"Nts~~~ana's Vision".
This was
·published- in ·1..f!l..Y.fL_~_abantsl:\nr:JJ::t on. ··29 Oc:tober 18'97. ·Born in
1862, he had received his higher education in Scotland .. One
his return home in 1888, he·enter~d the Civil Service and
served in . various
. including
labour .~gent,
acting
.
. positions.
.
·:. .
.
magi stra_te and road inspec:tor. . In_. 1898 he. took over from
Nath•niel Cyril Mhala as co-sditor- of the n~~i~ founded
newspaper 1 jzwi Labantu <Voice of the ~eopie>, and beca~e
increasingly involved in politics.
(232>
In~i.dent.ally,
N.C. _ Mhala- was married to Dwala,
Ntsik~na·'s
~oungest
daughter.
<233)
Couzens sees A.~:..· Saga's poem, together w_it~. another
~bout ths
plantiMg 6f: Di~z!s c:ros~, <234>
as r~cogniz1ng.
that "the old ways of
life have been irrevocably displaced
and that new forms of social
organisation ar~ eith~r
·. i·n·~vitable or necessary".
(235) But the symbolism '."goes
• :1
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much deeper than this.
Nt~ikana's vision is compared with
the revelation of PaL1l_,
"the man of Tarshi sh
Csi c > ",
reaffirming Ntsik~na's Significance as __ a direc~ link with
God.
His "sa:red hym~"
links us to. Ntsikana, and the
fulfilment of his prophecies links ~ur time to his, and him
. to God.
The historical importance of this poem i.s s.een· ih ·
the
many reprintings
in
modern anthologies,
again
contributing to the fixini of a ~olk tradition.
<236)
~Jhe tide of
time which carried the story of Ntsikana
forward,··undoubtedly enriching it in the process, divided
into streams which were to flow into one another.
We now
turn to the story of thi~ int~rplay betw~~n movements and
symbols, continuities and new directions, religious ·and
.national aspirations, as it developed in the twentieth
century.
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8.

TH_~ NTSil<ANA l'RADITION

The ·~analysis
twentieth century

IWJ;!i1J_§:TH Cl;.N.I.l.:!t<_'.L

IN JJiE

the Ntsikana tradition
in the
focussed
on the
founding and
developm~nt
o~
two main ~ovements, as_~ they fQllowed
different P.aths in the .'·:Cntegratio~...·.. 6'+· rell.gion and: life.
On the pol~·tical le~el, nationalism was expressed through
the S~ Ntsikana Memorial•AssociatioM~
On the religious
1 evel.., separatism took the form of the Ntsi kana Memorial
Church. ·s~t Ntsikana's influence- has extended
into m~ny
othef mov~~ent~ in response to changing social, political,
econo~ic and
cultural circumstances.
Some ha~e been more
like the SNMAt. others more like· the NMC;
but ~l~
ha~e
contributed t6wards the African cultural renaissance in
·this c:entl.1ry.
lhro1.,,ghout this .. ,per-i_o~ music, and 01;..al anrj written
literature· continued to provide a pool· of African symbols·
from which the diffe~ent gr-oup~ dr-ew for
f~gitimation as
African movements.
At the same time Ntsikana hims~lf was
an er1dur-ing so1.w·ce ·of cre-ative.inspiration in the diff.en;.m.t
artistic fields, so constantly r~vitalizin~ the tradition.
·The 1nf.erpl ay between. these mut1.1a1 l y s1.1p·po1'"ti ve elements
has to be studied as a whole,
as the one influenced the
othel"'.
ln this chapter,
thel"'efol"'e, the material
will be
divided into three periods so as to;follow ·the different·
thre~ds as they weave thei~ way through the tapestry of the
Ntsikana tradition •
. ..Iri· "The Founding De"'cades, 1900.:...'1'l20.'.;, ·we
look at the
years in which the infor-mal
movement~ of the
past became
·1nst.it~1tionalized.
This ·is followed by "Fifty Year-s of
_De.vi:lopment
and Decline,
1920-19-70",
in whic:h
the
inst~tutions
r~ached
their
~eak
a~~
the~
we~t
'through.w~v~s
.
.
.
.
·.-·
.
of e~thusiasm while gradually losing support.
We will also
make
a
brief
assessment of
Ntsikana·s consider-able
i~tluence tin Xhosa literatu~e·and musi~ during this period.·
~)nally, ih "The Tr-adition
in the New Cont&mt, .19/u-1985"-, ..
we will.
·iook briefly at the·
influence of
homeland·
development in Transkei and Ciskei as well as the wider
pci~itical sc•ne ori the
Ntsik~na tradition, of suppre~sion,.
. . ;.new .:+orins o·f "c:onscioL\Sne!;is.a·nd .mar\ipt.tlation o+ .;···syn1bols,.
·Cognisance will also be taken of the continued epi·sodic
nature of Nxele'~ --role as a sy~bol·· of militant resi~tance
at ~i~e~_of increased sociqrcultu~al disturbance.
,
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ln the .late nineteenth .century it became clear that
integration at the pplitical level in Ciskei and Transkei
was set to develop along a divide between Xhosa and Mfengu.
At the turn of )the cent~ry, socio-economic· and political
+orce•
accelerated this . pr6cess •.... And,
as
a~ready
indicated, as Xhosa· and Mfengu ·searched for a ·national
unity,
r~ligious·
symbols were
inc:orpor•ted into movements
..
A
which took the form of competing civil religions.
Initially, the Mf~ngu had the upper hand politically.
Their
positive
response
to mission
educ.ati oi:i
and
evangelization, their more favourable ~con6mic position as
a result of their alliance.with the whi~es, and their ready
participation in the modern economy put them in the
forefront of· the school people.
Conseq.ueiitly, ·they were
the first to participate in the Cape political system and
be enfranchized.
<1 >
In
1884,
John _Tengo Jabav~,
a Mfengu, became the
editor of the first African run newspaper-, .!.J!l.Y.Q__~...f.\_Q_~.[l_'t;.§_\:ln9u.
(f.'l.~t. . tY-~-----QRtfl...i.9..D).
Througl1 ).myo· JabaVLI was
able to
articulate the political views and aspirations of the
school people, and stimulate political
activity, becoming
the most powerful figure on the local ·political scene.
(2)
1n
ttie ne>: t
decade, however,. he was ch al 1 enged by ""the
emergence of a younger group of Xhosa politicians.
They
foLlnded a rival newspaper,
!.?.t'.L__ J.,.;~.P.~D.!:.b!.
<~g.Li;.~ ...:.c:>.L......:t';.b.~.
f'..~.9P.1.~), in
189'(, which brou9ht the ethnic divisions into
the open.. (3)
This found. expression in the SLl~port of
rival
political parties,
although these differences were
never absolute.
Thus, in the years leading up to Union in
l(HO, ·'"African elitist
pol'itic;:s in the Cape were mainly
divided between Jabavu's predominantly Mfengu following,
"who suppol"'ted the Afrikaner Bond-dominated South African
Party and J.JTl...Y.9. newspaper", and the Rharhabe (13qunukhwebe,
Ndlambe, Ngqika)
- Thembu ~lliance led by the Rev.
W.B.
Hubusana
<4> and A. I<~.
Soga, "grouped ar~~md the South
African Native Congress and .t~-~.L....b...C}P..!~D.:!:Ll. newspaper, who
were F'roqress·i ve Party adherents".
<5> lt was only with
the immanence of Union that some ~easure of African
political unity was engendered in a combined opposition to
the draft constitution.
(6)
,.,.The ethnic: hostility in'" the political field was
reflected at the religious level in the.disputes that arose
in the Cci~gfegationai Union and the Presbyterian Synod of
Kaf+raria, which polarization was crystallized in the
secessionist bodies.
Mzimba's move away from the Lovedale
~ative ~ongregation with a large Mfeng~ +6llowirig alienated
the Xhosa ~lite and caused lasting bitterness.
(7)
At
Lovedale ·rnstitution itself, the enmity between
Xhosa and.
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Mfengu~students··

which had~·· surfaced in the 1870s erupted
once more into fighting in the early 1900s.
This "tribal
teuding'' was angrily denounced by the principal, Dr James
St~wart, who
c~lled the_ students
"irreclaimable savages".
(8)

Although the Mfengu had lived among the Xhosa for nigh
on · eighty · years, they had
,, -retained their own cultural
identity in terms of language, dress and customs.
With the
rise of
ethnic nationalism these
cultural practices
acquired a.new social and political significance.
<9> But
the particular power of the religiou~ sy~b6(s on which the
Mfengu drew for ethnic unity had its origin in a three-fold
vow which they had made on 14 May 1835 when they had come
together as a group in t~e Ciskei for··the first time.
On
this day the Rev.
John Ayliff, who had assisted thsir
remo~al from the
Transkei, held a mass meeting of ~11 the
men at Emqwashwini, hal+-~ay between Peddie and Breakfast
V1 ei , near a 1 arge white mi 1 kwood tr'ee named !::l.f!l.H.~-~.§b_~~·
C10) After
remindirig the Mfengu of al~ that Chris~ianity
and the government had done for them, Ayliff called on each
man to l~ft his right hand and. recite a pledge together in
which they "promised to be fai~hful
to God, to be loyal to
the British King,
and to. do ~il in their power_tb. support
their mi ssi onari es and educate their chi 1 dren".
< 11> The
vow was completely within the white Chri~tian symbol set
and conformed with the wholeheartedness of the move of
these Mfengu at this time into the Paradoxical Stage.
Ov~r
the years the milkweed· tre~ came to acquire mystical
associations for them and
their progress, peace and
prosperity ~ere seen as the fruits of ·keeping their vow .
. ( 1 :<::)
.

·•

By .the beginning of the twentieth centµry the climate
of increasing social, economic and political inequality
created the ne~d for both the Xhosa and the Mfen~u school
people to establish ethnic organizations which would have a
national
appeal
ih
articulating
their
goals
~~d
co-ordfnating their protest.
The religious symbols of both
groups had been formulated within a Christian framework and
it has ·been· frequently noted that they wer~ .moderate
politically.
<13> ln the case of the Xhcisa this.moderation
can be traced to Ntsikana's concept of divine·grace which
flows out of the African sense of inter-relatedri~ss of all
things,
and in the case of the Mfengu.to their greater
degree of missionary influence, westernization and a sense
~f
new:: beginning associated with their vow.
The more
African orientation of the Xhosa civil religion contrasted
starkly with the more European orientation of that Of the
Mfengu,
which of course affected the way in which~ they

.··
'

•
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cashed their symbols to form a powe.r base.
The Mfengu were the first to make a move, precipitated
by the threat of the growing domination of the young Xhosa
. elite.
Captai~
Veldtm~n Bikitsha
was their spokesman in
seeking to reestab1ish their "special priviiege.s"~· (14> He
<had 'taken part in ~he. Mfengu e>:odus·· fr..om Gcal ekaland to the
Colony as a .... child,
and had -subsequer:itly seen active service
.
with the Imperial
forces.
<15) Regarded
as
"a model
···.-'c.ol1aborator", <16) he had been to Britain in 1889 and tiad
ha_d an audience. with Queen Victoria;,
But his protestati ens
of loyaity to the Crown had had ng_tangible results.
He
met with gre~ter success when he addressed a large Mfengu
gathering
at the
jubilee celebrations
of
Healdtown
Institution in 1906.
Bikitsha was.- then nearing eighty.
Speaking on behalf of the "whole r-:·1ngo nation", he recalled
that he had given the queen ·a shi~ld and a•segais as
"tokens
of peace", and she. hc:.!\d.given
him .personal.
gift:s.
.. .
.·
.
.
. ..
< 1 7> f3L1t
the. M+ engu · themselves .had · no memorial
of their
"coven.-ant o.f ··everlasting peace;'· with Britain.
He "i:.laim~nj ·
·that it was their unanimous wish to have either a monument
: or a. day set ··apart to commemorate tl1e great ev,ent of 18..:!.5. . ..
<18>
This suggestion was taken. ·up e~thusiast~ca1ly by
Colonel
Walter . St-{anford,
Under···Secretary f.or
Native
8ffairs, socpreparing the w~y in official circles.
(1~)
A me~ting ~as held ~ith Mfengu ~epr~se~t~~ives +rem
~eddie,
Ka~astone~ Fort
Beaufort, Victoria East and the
·rranskeian territori·es at Bikitsha's Transkei
home in
·Februar-y the ·fol"lowing year, wh.ich·ratified h.is call.
(2(>):
Tl1e first
MfengL1 celebration was· held in May
1901.
(21>
Bikitsha then l•d a d~putation to Cape ·Town to see the
Governor-General.
(22> As a resL1l·t government sanction was
obtained.for 14 ·May to· be set aside . each year as "a day of.
thanksgiving.in commemoration of the Mfengu emancipation".
iUl
MfengL1 schools .were to cl_ose, and the childr·en and
Mfengu civil se~vants wer~ t6 be given the day off
to
participate in local festivities •.. c2:::;;r
Ostensibly
the
Mfengu
·celebrations
were
a
~emonstration of
loyalty and,grati~ude to th~ British for
tl_1e many benefits they had enjoyed.under Britis_h rule.
E!Llt
Odendaal ma:i. ntai ris that·· they were. "at l e,ast partly 1 nspi red
bi concern at the deteriorating position of Mfengu in
colonial society and the desir-e to get the government to
bt+icia11·y acknowledge their \pa•t service$ and safeguard
past agreements".
(24) Certainly,
as a memorial of Mf engu
emanci pa ti 011 from
Xhosa "Sl aver.y" the eel ebrati ons served ~~ly_t~ intensify hostility.
Th~
question of Mfengu ens1•vement by the Gcaleka
under· tha· paramountey ~f Hints~ has been much debated ip
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'the 'lite.frature.'
·<25l Early Mfengu_ sources need ·to··. be
investigated further to determine their feelings. 'Writing
.in 1935, D.D.-·T.
Jabavu, . a Mfengu, argues .that the "Fingo
Slayery Myth" was· the invention of white "benefactors" and
··historians with'' ylterior moti"'.'!:!s, :.· bent. on a policy of
divide and rule in order to subdue the warlike Xhosa.
lypi call y Hi ntsa was· repre,?ented as a pharoah who had at
first welcomed the Mfengu and then enslaved them,
and
A~liff waa r~pre~ented as, ~he~r ~o~e~ delivering them ~rom
slavery to a promised !'and. _· Fur. ther, Jabavu argues tt1at
some .Mfengu
were misled by .- their
mi ssi onar i es . into
exploiting the myth so as to gain land~
-·A number -of
history_and other ~ext bopks are cited as evidence.
<26>
Jabavu refers to the history writteM by the Mfengu· R.1·.
Kawa in 1929, which is based on oral sources, in exploding
th~
myth.
There is in fact evidence ci+ heavy-handed
to the Mfengu by the Gcaleka, but not
treatm~nt meted out
enslavement, while it is also sho~n that many Mfengu. we~e
incorporated into the Gcaleka polity and amassed wealth i~
cattle.
Moreover, some remained in Transkei at the time of
th~
exodus, while others returned soon afterwards with
Ayliff,
suggestin~ ·th~t
not all
relationships were
st~·ained.
(2]) Both Jabavu and ~:awa were speaking from
hindsight,
however,
when
the
move
was
towards
reconciliation.
Nonetheless, the Rev.
B.J.
Ross cl~imed
that when- the commemo~ation first started a high-ranking
Mt~ngu
chi~+
6f
Bikit~ha's
clan ·obj~cted strongly to
al.lowing his people to ·participate 1n any meetings where
enslavement was an issue.
( 28)
The Peddie organizing commit~ee of Fingo.Em~ricipatioM
.r
Uay_ .. attempted to placate.its critics·, disclaiming any
antagonism
to
"other nationalities"
and
e:·:pressing
gratitude to those who had given them succour betore they
became British subje~ts.
<29) But
to no avail.
Others
besides the Xhosa also took. offence.
After representations
by
Thembu leaders the celebrations were restricted to
Fingoland in Transkei,
Mfengu districts in Ciskei
and a
couple of other places.
C3Cl)
Bikitsha ma~ter-minded the ~rrangements for the first
national celebration .of Fingo t;mancipatirJn. Day on
14 May
19U8.
<31>
Well-attended meetings were held in key areas
througho_u_t C~skei, Fingoland, and ev~n as far as KimberlE?Y•
The main centre was at the milkwood tree at Peddie where
about three thousand people gathered under the leadership
of the Mf engLI political
elite.
t32 > In ·some:.• cases
involvement conflicted and this
ethnicity and political
caL1sed further .cc;:introversy.
<3:::.0
-~he Xhosa response was to organize a rival celebration
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- in· honour of Ntsi kana. - But the symbols of the new on whi.ch
they drew were rooted i~ their African past and there was.
no attempt to consolidate a political
posjtio~·by seeking
government sanction for_proclaiming Ntsikana Uay a national
holiday ..·
8. 1. 2

· ]]'le_§P..t~!.!J.!.19 ____ ~ynaffii_c;_____g_t__j;_b_gL ..". Xhq,?_~---.J~_r..ttJen.
Tr ad !j;J_9_ry_

In the first decade of the twentieth century the burst
of publications
featuring Ntsikana testified
to the
gathering. momentum of
the spiral.ling dynamic within the
Xhosa written tradition.
The aim of this outpouring was
ostensibli· ~vari~elistic but it achieved ~the purpose of
refuelling the growing n~tionalism among the Xhosa school
~eople.
Actofding to Th•a1· <l908r~ many of
Ntsikana·s
sayings
had b~~n
preserved verbatim
by the
Xhosa
antiquaries.
c::.\4 > fhi s orai" tradition provided a const.:mt
soi.:irc:e ·of· "fluid'· assets" w{tti wh·ich
invest in lit£~rar·y
works which
would enhance Ntsikana's
image.
Burnet
Nt$ikan~ was the
first of. the new cycle to go into print.
Hi s b.U:...~ ___g_f_·~Nt?JJ5~n-~.....L.bJ....,!:?._.P._r....9-P. h §~~)_§'_§. __~nsL'._.t)_~-~-·-·f_c§y~~g-~~§. .....h.Y!!)f.1_
was published by Lovedale Mission Press in.1902,
and is
important becays~ it was he who founded
the Ntsikana
Memorial Chur~h a few years l~te~.
Burnet was the second son of
William Kebe,_ the
gr-andson of ·Ntsi~~c:\na, ir1 a··family of ·twel"'.~ children.
(:;;;;5)
·He was borri' ·in
1879, attended. p~imary school at Pirie
mission and then went on to Lovedale where he matriculated
in· 1901.
He- had ·just ·st~rted theological
studies at
Loveda~e ·when he
wrote his ~tory of Ntsikana,
claiming
aL1thority for -it as the family tradi"(:ion..
C:36) ·BokvH:? took
·.exception to this rival publication,
apparently regarding
himself as the chief
scribe,
par~~cula~ly .a~
he had
initiated the idea by writing to Burnet's father
eight
yt~<ars 'earlier'.
His rr.~print o·f the IBRf..\ ·article~.; as a
bookl•t was then. ih th~-~ip~lin~·b~t o~ly a~p~ared in 1Y04.
Bokwe·s objections and accus~tions of. plagia~~sm were
voi c:ed in a 1 et ter to -~-~..t-i_t, b1.1t unfortL1nateJ y. this i ssL1e
has not. survived~· B1.1.r:n~t·~
.. reply,
however,
on
16.Dec:ember
. ·.
... ·
.
.
.
. .
·1902,
indicates
the
ten~ions
involved,.
with
counter-accusations
of
plagiarism,
·and
shows
the
si~nif_icanc:e
of Ntsikana ~o the third ~eneration . of his
tradition :

to

.\.

.

.~

,

Concerning the articfe 1 read
in ·· 11 Izwi",
written by Mr. .J.I<.
Bok we about the pamphlet
.'
which ·1 advertised in this paper,
I am sorry

.:

.
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to have vexed him.
I did not think it
necessary to ask permission from him b~fore I
wrote this story which he says l should have
done.
I do ) not deny the fact that there may
be ··e:oi nc:i denc:es here and there in transl ati n(~
into En~lish the words and the phi~s~s as
rendered by Ntsikana inAKaffir.
Mr Bokwe, who
charges me with havin9 ~eceived matetial~ from
his pamphlet with no. acknowledg~ment mader_has
received the very materials from the Ntsikana
family.
He is not so forgetful I am sure, as
not to · ~e~e~ber that
he got the ·little
information he has ?f this story written and
well arranged by Mr.Wm ·Nisikana in· an exercise
book.
All this hel~ he never acknowledged or
.. even .made· mention · ·o+'' in his_ pamphlet.
He
pretend~d
that
what · h~ had
written was
original wher~as~it was certainly not.
In
this w~y he found means of imposing upon the
story,
twisting its truth in its so-called
I ,coLll d assure.
pictorial and musical style.
him that
I could ha~e stuck to it as it was
re~~i·ved by him from our family,
plus tho~e
f~c~s which
he does not mention,
or .shuns in
the story as he narrated it.
not._give .the
occasion of
Nt~ikana's
prophecy,
thus writing a
story without any beginning.
He leaves out those hymns in which are
2.
found some of the noble saydngs of·
Ntsikana which ha~e been safely h~nded
down to us by oral tradition.
3 ..
What is more ser:i ous and worse than, al 1 ,
not only . in the justice . of men t;>,_~1t of
God, is that he denies his authority.
These and other facts, without which the
~tory is maimed, Mr
Bokwe tramples down upon,
_or is ignorant of them,. which surely could_.not
be alleg~d as an excuse,
but boasts of the
manner of .style in which he ha~ giv,en _it.
What main facts then, could be said to be
.,,
preserved for the put:>liC: in such a· fal-se
narrative? It is for these reasons and none
other, that I .have taken it upon me to wr~te
the story of Ntsikana a~ has been hamme~Sd
into me from childhood,
though
I do not
pretend in the least to have presented half as
1.

He
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much as given or narrated
man.

in the life of this

~

<37>
.. ~,,

.

. T'he.

publ i sht ng pol fi::y of Loved ale Pre·ss was. to provide
suitable reading material
for 'the evangelization and
education of the newly iiterate school
people.
Lovedale
had a virtual monopoly of the eastern Cape an~ few Xhosa
authors were able to find the means> of printing and
distrib1.1ting on their .own ac:co1.1nt, whether· in English or in.
Xhosa.
<38)
Bokwe was ·perhaps the earliest exception in
getting his story of Ntsikana published in "London.
(39)
But Burnet Ntsikana beat Bokwe in apparently being the
first to ~ublish a bipgraphy of a well-known Xhosa as a
booki•t, and this m~y also be the earliest such work by a
Xhosa author in· English.
C40> ·As ~Jith
Bo·~~we·, the English.
.medium seems. to have been geared. to a wider ·readership,
achieving the added .purpose of pu~~icizing the ~ork of
L6vedale mission abroad.
In an introductory note 8urnet
dedicates his story of Ntsikana to those "who delight in
the gracious works of· God,
and in the advancement of Hia
Kingdom";. and describes the ··setting .as "the dawn of
christianity in dark Kaffirland".
(41)
Burnet ·is the f i r·st to publish. ttie words of ttie hymns
Ntsikana's Bell and Creator of Li~~·,-giving.the Xhosa and
.Ehglish versions, but he knows·· only the chant of the Rpund ..
hymn. Although his n.c:\~~ative·largely folLows Bokwe,-··he.adds
significant details found only in this fa~i{y t~adition.·
His ~tory is. fifteen pages long and includes the poem by
~lan Soga, well illustrating the inter-weaving influence~
·, ......
·of .the liter:al"'y tradition.
Burnet ends .by· sayfng.,

.....

•'"'

~

·"

He <Ntsikani> rose at a time •.• when the
···light oi: the gospel
h.:rd not penetrated ·into.
this land,
the inhabitants of which we~e
slaves to ruling superstitions and evils; and
was t~e fi~st to p6int~ out to them· the way of
salvation through a A~deemer ·~····
Seventy seven years have · passed sipce
Ntsikana died, •••
but his good deeds will
still bring forth fruit after their kind, and
influ~ncing fµtur~ generations for all time to
'. ·.. com~.
He founded
chur.ch
(with Christ··· .·a~'
Head>
in his native land,
to be to his
.+ellow~men a Standing m~morial of religioM and
invitation to it.
It may also be added that··
almost all those things he.foretold c:onc~rning'
his native country h~ve come to' pass~
The

a

.:.<'·

i

.

41.)7

Kingdom Of the Gaikas has crumbled into dust
•ince th~:death of Ngqika;~· as Ntsikana had
foretold,
for Ngqika n~glected the Word of
God.
..
But for all this, if they walk in the·
path· th~t Ntsik.ana pointed out to them, ~nd in
which he himself has trodden
to the heavenly
A
home,
blessings will
then be sought and
realized.
As
he
expr£;?ssed
"The main .thing
.
.
. .it,
.
for you td receive from them <white men> is
·the Word of God"..
<42 >
~ ~

In conclusion Burnet notes that strangely enough most
of the amaCi
the cl an of Ntsi kana, wi 11
not. accept th.e ..
wor-d of . God.
Nonetheless,
"they believe · Nt si kana is
prayi r:ig
for ·· the~. in· .. ~ea\len" ~. al though he has prob! ems
himself,. as a Christfan,
in accepting the t~uth of .this·
statement.
<4:.;,:;)
Wha.t is 11ote.worthy ~1ere is thc.~t Ntsi kana ·
i~ suffici~ntl~-identi~ie~ w~th~his_ ~frican traditio~ f~ be
elevated al~o · by the red people as a charismatic figure,
and~that he has,acquircid power
as mediator fbr his.clan as.
a wt1ole, linking them with the~ abo"'.e, like the"'cmc:estor· of·
a chief.·
Bokwe's · booklet
on Ntsikana
in
1904,
·and the
reprinting
of Wilham
·KO.be'.s. article
·in. ·Rub.usana'·s.
anthology in 1906, w.e.r-e follow+:d., ... bY a more genera! work by.
lsaac Wi 11 i ain · Wauchope, ,Ib.!¥_J\lat_~ . Y..§t§.... _5\JJ.r:L.t..b§J.r:~--r.J.:~..?.. ?.1.. 9.IJ.~.t:::J..g.§i., .·.
published by Lovedale in 19(>8. · w.-auchope was· .born· in 1852 ·
near Uitenhage in the
Cape Province,
graduated from
Lovedale in 1875 with an elementary teacher's certificate,
.•erved as a ·~eac:he~' and clerk and interpreter in a
magi·s.trate's court,
before.
ret.urnin.g to . Love.djll~ for
th~ological
training.
He
was
ordairied.
ln
the
Congreg~tional
Church in· 1892..
<44) -. Wauchope .· started·
. wr.iting __ .for newspapers.in the 1880s and a poem of his is
.
.
.
.
said to be the first in English by a .black South African.
· <45) Like-Bokwe~ who·~as his cousin, his book was reprinted
from theQ.b..i:_~sti~.!L.E@..r.:.~st'!.•
<46J
He says,more. about N>:ele
than Ntsikana, ·although
''as a Gaika my mind is biassed in
favour o·f the Gaika, Ntsikana".
<47>
But his information
on Vanderkemp's ministry among the Xho•a, obtained ~rom his
maternal 9randmother <whose mother was on~ o+·vanderkemp·s
first
converts>, ·is. crucial in: establ·is!iit1g the · ~arly
missionary influences on Ntsikana.
<48>
l"he European view of Ntsikana during this period was
qualiiied by a western model 6+ Chris~ianity.
As expres~ed
by Theall who had taught .at Lo~edale in the 1870s, certain
portions ;of·· Ntsikana's doctrine,
as related
in the

ra,
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E~i_i'"opea·ns would
term orthodo:·:.
among most·~~nve~~s, e~en third
g·eneration Christians, the "old religion'' r.easserted itself
in a
startling ~way~
" I t has not even been
dormant, much
less was i.t dead.
!·nste.ad
of the new doctrine er~dicating

tradition, "were
n~t what
··' C49) Theal. maintained that

an~ entir~l~

filling ~he ~lace p~eviousiy occup~ed by his
her~dita~y - religion,
the profession
of
our
faith by
a
Kaffir
seems only to give a Christian
colouring to his
belief".
(49)
Not surprisingly
Bokwe· had
no time
for
Theal's ·paternalism, ··and his only.~omment
when Thea! left
···· ·Loved ale was "good riddance".
(50>
Writiri~ in ·i~14, S.E.K.
Mqha~i claimed:that the Xhosa~
at
that
time
"believed
that
Fingo Oay
was
really
a
celebration commemorating.the death
of Hintsa <on that~day ·
in 1835),
the former benefactor
of the Mfengu,
whom they
had-,t~m·e to.h~te".
(~!) But it' was not Hintsci, or 'Maqoma·,
or one of the other ~eading chief~ ·who came
to· symbolize.·
Xhosa
national .·-iCtentity,.· as· - they
were -seen
as
being
~fibally divfsive;

but· Ntsikana, who was beyond factional
interests.
The ~tsikana Mem6rial
Association <NMA)
was
mot-i vated by· the · moqer:ni zing Xhos"a elite; and,
as seen in
.
. .
..
the lit~rary
sources, Ntsikana had come to
epitomize .all'
the:tr ideals.
He th1.1s -. provided a ready symbolic authority
'

'

'

~

''

for formalizing
Xh6•a unity on an
o~gani~ed basis,
just . as
.
..
.
.
the vow at the.milkwood tree provided symbolic l~gitimation·
'

for the Mfengu·

movement~.

_-Th~ Found i n_g_. of

8. 1. 3
An
• ·-.>

.

.

.

th~ Nt;~i k:..§\nLMemor i al __ Ass_Q_!;iE-.t.J

Anglican p;"iest

at

l<ing

William's Town,

'

-

.

on

·George

Nz1.1ngu, seems to: .have ini.tiated .the call. by
the Xhosa for
an NtsU~ana. memoria·i.
Writing .in
Izwi.:. i_n Octobe_r 1908, .he
said_,
"the Irish
had
St Patrick's day,
the English
St
·George·~:··dayi~the -Welsh
St David'9 day 1 , the. Scot's st:
Andrew's -day, the Mfengu - a day and i t was,.no. ~., t i me ·for them
to have their own day in
honour of the "saint" and prophet..

'

"

.. -:··· ..

Ntsi kana who had tel d African's
to be. II imbllmb~~. y;am_~_!1Y~ffi~ '
inseparable union"•· (52) Christianity ·andnationalism
.had now-. "c:C)mbi ned _to .. el e·vate Nts·i kana
to the· position of - -

11

··an

patron saint of the Xhosa.
Nzunga was
the
organizer
of .the first .Ntsikana.
comm.emoration celebration, held in
the King 'William's Town
dist~i~t:~n
Ap~il ·196~. ~~~umn. was ~ho~en as i~ w~s the
season of
Ntsikana's death.
The meeting was
attended by
~bout f_ift.een hundred people, with special badg_es a·nd flags
being prod1.1ced
for t,he occasion.
Those in charge
of·· the
proceedings
included
Walter· Rubusana,-John
Kri6x·· Bokwe,
Nathc\'niel Mh.ala,
Meshach Pelem
and Bertram"'Xiniwe.
'<53)

io
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'lhe organizing association was initially c:all_ed the !".!.~.IJ..Y.~.IJO
t9......J1!:J_za!..!illana _J;l..flh!anM_.~-~.€\Jlla_,,_._. ~fl..?~. - . lhe Union of . the
Brotherhood of the amaXosa . · nation.
But the focus on
Ntsik~n~ as th~ symbol of
Xhosa unity soon caused the name
to be cha~ged tb ·Isikhumb~zci Sika Ntsikana
N~~~kana
----M•·--··-••ooOo Memori.·a1
Associ·ation~·
(54>
From··the ·start they took asthei·r motto _t!Q..~(ffij:l~- Y:.~.Ul.~D.>.:·-~.m§\., Ntsi kana 's words for "Un.i ty
is Strength", and this became the Xhosa rallying cry.
<55)
A central executive was elected which, in addition to
the above~men~ioried~people, ,included Robert H~ya, Robert
McNeil Plaatjes, ··S.E.K.
Mqhayi, -Eben Koti·~· the Rev.
John
·· J Jorha and Gantsho· from - Pirie ... - <56)' NzLlnga was secretary
and Pelem t~e first president.
Meshach P~lem, of - the Mpinga cl~n 'was born. at Mxumbu .
. :::
near king William's Town in 1859.
He studied at Healdtown,
qu~lj~yi8g
as a primary school· teacher~_·_ In a rich and
va~ied
career he was sometime teacher, diamond d1gge~,
member of the .~xpeditio~ary f~rce~~hat'anne~~d Be~h~an~land
as a British Protectorate, ·: i nte~pret~r - ·to the ·Angl l. c:an
.Bishop of Bloemfontein,
labour
agent to the railway
administration and political
agent for John X.
Merriman
prior to. Union .. ~His business .- ventures, which included a
boarding-house in
Queenstown,
made
him one
6+ the
wealthiest Africans in th~ Cape and a ·force to b€~ recko.ned ·
with politically.
As far
bac:k as 1885, durl.ng his
:K~mberley
days,
he had shown ·an interest in ·Ntsikana,
li.kei1i11g him.,.as·a·pr-ophet to Mahomf:t..
<5'7>
Judging by the correspondence col Limns of I~.Y.Q_,
the
Ntsikana commemoration
caused
friction
with
Mfengu
from
the
.
..
start.
John Tengo Jabavu was then editor of the newspaper
and, as. a lead'er of the Mfeingu political
opposition, tie·
seems to .. have· ft.:1el 1 ed the controversy.
In an editorial. on
4 May 19(>9, he reported that the Rev.
J. Harper had ·agreed
·to host the memorial ''~"'at ·tne· Brownlee mission· at · ·1<ing
William's Town .on .the assurance that .it woL1ld be open to
everybody.
The commemoration was understood as being a
religious occasion,
wit~
Ntsi~ana being 'honoured
as a
patron s~int, and Harper ga~~ ~upport·in the belief th~t no
nation could exist without God as their foundation stone .
<58> However, a
change of plan at the celeb~ation had led
to an announcement that the; memdrial was~ open to Xhosa
only.
This had caused much ill-feeling and had .• split
. -·
Harper'• congregation, which incl L1d·ed Xhosa, Mfen~u ·and
Coloured people.
(59>
Divisions~
also s~rfaced •mong the Xhosa themselves.
One correspondent complained .. th~t. the memorial
celebrations
.
had begun badly by.being held in town, where people knew
nothing about Xhosa custom and tradition.
He pleaded for a
•

".r
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· rural venue where the Xhosa pa~t would be honoured and not
.. ...
··.
.···· '·'
...
1 coked down .:upon~··
<6C> > ·
The Ntsikana executive held a further . meeting at
Queenstown on 24 May to ·work on a draft constitution.
(61>
· Again JJ.llVQ. gave them a
bad pres~} b1.1t" the·~. ens~ii
·deb.ate
givei valuable insight into. ihe va~iou~ 'tross-~urrents of
feeling.
John X.
Maselana had been s~nt to represent the
Mfengu in Port Elizabeth, and his lengthy report added· to.
the dissension.
<62) He had caused a furore
by arguing
thit the message of .Ntsik~n•, as' found in ·his Great hymn,. ·.~
was that all
should unite as Christians : the ··star had
brought them''. al 1 the good·- news' they were all' flunters of
souls, God. was a big blanket that covered them all, and,
.. f i na'l ly,. '.fl cc ~~s
that 'hated/·:·e~ch other .: were .. ,.:·~cone i led
through God.
Ntsikana was therefore a prophet for· all
~lack~people'and no one.had th~ right to~exciu~e. Mf~n~u an~"
create division~,
Rub~sana had
replied that. Ntsikana .h~d
war~ed .. 'th~ Xhcisa ~gainst .r•~~i~ing .. ,the Mfe~gu,
ari~.~hat
they had ~uffer~d grievoO~ly through not· li~tening to his
advice.
The memorial was not a church business, nor did it
·have anything to do with denominations.
~ather,
~t was a
:mean.s ,p:f_ al er ting the Xhosc:A to th1:::1 prpbl ems o.f the present
situation and consolidatihg their stren~th.
He had been
roundly applal.1ded··• and a nwnber of other e>:ecutiv:r: membf:?rs
had responded in
like veiri.
Pelem h•d closed the meeting
by saying;that the Mfengu·would go to heav~n,. b8t~the Xhqsa
would remain in the hell 6i +·ire becaue• the Mfengu·h~~
'·~old
them to t~e whit~s and were hated by them.
lhis
statement was widely discussed afterwards.
l'he
Xhosa
were
moving +rom
a
denominational
.aggregation as 'defined·- by ~he white · c.hu'.ch to ah ·ethnic
aggregation as defined by black"Chf-istians/' ~ith l\lts1kanat
These particular Mfengu, in turn,
symbolizing their unity.
·. we1re 1 ooki ng to ,Ntsi kana as a
means of .·recovering their
black identity in a
world where they were no longer
favoured by whites.
For them the white Christian symbol
·set that underpinned thefi r
own eel ebrati ohs could · not' be
reconciled with black consciousness,· ana Ntsikana· was se·en
as the mediating symbol.
A spate of c6rrespon~ence followed which highlighted
the ethnic hpstility. (63) Certain Mfengu continL1ed to a.r.gue:
that the Xhosa were mi sL1.si ng Ntsi kana for nati anal i st.· ends,
creati~g div'isi.ons· which were.contrary td his.words·.
The
Xhosa countered by reminding· the Mfengu that they had
brought
thein
on 1 y ·mi sf or tune~
This had turned them away
.
.
, ..
from God and enslaved them in sin.
The memorial .:urned at
·a
means of · ·moral. ·
re\1i vi ng . Ntsi kana · s
messac;fe
as
ref or mat.ion,
which wo1.1l d enab 1 e
them to find
a
new

ng
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direction through the power of God.
The problem was that
..........
the tensiohs within the Xhosa cam~,- as we~l- as ~ithout,
were exposed in the process.
Proposals.
concer_ni ng
the
venue for
the
ne:·:t
commemoration attempted to gain .. patron.~ge from··· the -·Xhos·a
,.....
roy'al house, bLtt fell fOLt·f"of poli'tical inan9eL1vrings. :;.::(64'>
In addition,
religious s~arati-sm -took its ·toll resulting
in a boycott by Ntsikana's family.
The NMA hierarchy ·were
all pillars of
the mainline churches and William Kobe had
recently become alienat~d from them in a
much publicized
and acrimonious debate following the .secession of his son
from.the .Unitec;:I Free Church of Sc·o.tland • . William. •:~obe's
non-involvement
in
the
commemoration was
seen
as
.. .... ... · .....
.w~_thhCil d_~ ng
th·e . bl e£~s-i ng . pf: ~tsi kam;\<.S .. cl.an,~\- · and sq.
threaten~rig
its future functioning.
Others argued
that
such particularistic claimswere no
longer
relevant.
Nt~ikan~ ·b~l6~ged to all~fhe Xhosa and the Thembu.
But ct
coL1rse . no.t the Mfbngt.t.
.Nts:i. kana ·sym.boi'i·zed the Xh·osa fight
for .. ~ freedom;
but. as one of .them said,.· the W<~Y- .·to tr·eedom
was not easy.
C65>
In his .presidential ad~r~ss_. at the ~ommemoration in
East London
in 191 o, Pel e_ln sp,el t
out the aims of
the Nl'1A
fully.for the· first time, giving ~reater directi.on to th~
movement.
(66)
l~t this
stage their pLtrpt'lse was ...:~~,:; much
political as reli~ious, although the·m~mori~l
service was
"more or less of a religious <.:h.·:irac:t<.'?r".
(6'/) Pelem told
(he Xhosa .that :their salvation ·,,).ay. with ·thems~~lve.s,_' not
. with· other nations.
God ·helped tho'se who hel perJ th·f.?msel ves .
and they must fight
for their rights against oppression.
But for
al 1 his fighting talk, he ,.· sti 11 ch~3rged them to·
follow Ntsikana in a non-violent Christian tradition of
.. ··.
evolutioh~~~ change.
Pel em believed that. the Xhosa had been
especially
L11 essed by
God in being " sent .the prophet
Nt.si kana. . They
must forget their denominational differences and follow his
call
in
working towards
unity as a
black nation.
Christianity and education, as sanctioned by Ntsikana, were
. ttie., means o·F :bt.ti l ding t.tp character and promoting p1~ogret:;s.
They should also save money, build houses, buy land and
·'··
f·arm . correct! y.
The:r •'drift
to
towns was
seen as
·retrogressive and held responsibl~ fo~
the breakdown of
Xhosa society.
This had led to drunkenness and adultery
..
..
•rot t;·i.n.g their ..;:.{(nor al" fibre, · ·wi.th. 1'.:he behavi ot.t(· ·of. . some>::.... . .·
ministers of religion putting the church to shame.
How
could God bless SLl'ch a nation that was "sinl<ing in the sea
>of sin?" The need was for dedicated leaders to come forward
an~ promote
right living.
~omen were cha~ged :.to support
th~ir
husbands and
to be the pillars of
the nation •.
'
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Committees had been organized.to deal with the people's
grievances and to send delegates to the government on their
behalf.
They
in. turn must support
the association·
gen_eroLtsl y . beca_Llse money was their strength and poi..Jer.
· Pel em typified --the school people ·in art.icL1la"ting the· '•.
values of the protestant ethic and the paternalism of the
colonizing i"deology, whic~ required the black people to
convert to Chris~ianity and to gro~ in enlightenment from··
their present childlike state to th~ adulthood of western
civilization.
At the same time Ntsikana provided the Xhosa
with their identity as a chos~n nation, and there was to be
a consciously JHri cani st approach to th~ new.
"Before we
can really achieve anything," argued F'elem, "we must be
very pr~ud ~f our pigmentatio~ ~hich God ~hose t6 be black.
Secondly we must love our country and remember that 6ur
forefathers were buried here therefore we cannot.·just leave.
~ur fatherland''•
Land was a very sensitive issue at this
time ··as discriminatory legislation had already bee.•n enacted
wt~i ch was to lead :t;.o the entr:enchment of segregation i 11 the
191S Land Ac:t.
In calling on the Xhosa to forget
their d1fferenc:es
and prov~de a
united +ro~t in tacklin~ thei~ pro6lems,
Pelem.arg~~d ~hat a, strong n~tjo~
could only be ~uilt on~a
solid foundation,
and thi.s.was the· customs and traditions
of th.ei r -past.
It was the responsibility o+ each member: to
teach his children the myths,
legends and stories of their
anc:estorsi ··~nd so recover their national p~ide..
. Their
l f.-?gac:y to .'thei'r·_·"descend,:ints must be::, ... man. go· a·nd ~~tel 1 your
fellow men to keep Africa!
We sleep here and rest in peace
because df.the love i..Je have for our c:oLmtry".
<68)
These same themes were taken up at subsequent NMA
gatherings.
<69> Time and again _Ntsi kana was proc.:l.'~iined".. a:>
the fi_r~t saint through whom God had revealed his love +or
the Xhosa as a nation and they were ,th~r~fo~e c~arged, as
soldiers of the Lord, t? show their gratitud~· to, God for
this
blessing.
A
constitution
was
formed
which
crystallized the~aims of th~ association as being to accept
the gospe!. o.f Gqd_, foster_ .fell owst~iP. and r~.spect for one
another,
promote edLtcati on
and· di l igenc:e in moulding
character,. and honoLtr the tradition al. customs "which Ltsed
to be the pride of the Xhq~sa and the Themhu".
CIC>) The
·.:.;.
members were
i~struc:ted
to preserve
their l~nguage,
research the history of their. people in each area,
and
compose songs and poems in Ntsikana's honour.
lhis revival
of ~c:ul tL1ral na_ti on al ism found its most dramatic E?:·: pressi on
1n the wearing of traditicinal
dress ~t the memorial
celebrat.ipns.
Branches of the NMA were gradually established in all
•.·.
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the main towns and villages of the eastern Cape as well as
in Cape Town and Johannesb1..1ry.
<71l They were responsible
tor initiating and co-ordinati·ng loc~l
intere~t and
far
c:harinel 1 i ng funds to tlie · central executive· who tfad over al 1..
control.
With regard to a Xhosa shrine, a special c:o~mitte~,~as
del e_gated ~o inspect Ntsi kan.a · s _grave at Thwatwa ·in June
1910.
They rep9rted that it was easily identified because
1 i ke an
~ si vi V_ofil!§. it was marked
by a huge heap cJf stones
which were constantly added to by passers-by.
~ service
was held at the graveside, conducted by two ministers in
the party.
C72> The grave was on a
farm and was later
fenced. off.
C73>.0ver the years memorial celebrat1bns h~ve ·
been held there,
but this has never taken place on a
regular _basis like those at the milkwood tree as Thwatwa is
01..1t of the ~1ay.
annual
holding
o+
rhe
custom. developed
commemoration on· the aft~rnoon of Easter Sunday, continuing
·th~ciJg~
th~ ~night
until
late
Easter· Monday.
l"he
arrangements were formalized to ensure smooth functioning.
Members wqre badges and _fl ag_s · were hoisted to fac: i l i t.:,te a
sense of belonging.
-As
a dtsc:iplihary measure beer
proceedings,
drinking
was
~orbidd~~
throughout
the
strcmg
drink
·,Ntsi kana · s prophecy.· about. the
evi 1 s
of
providing rationalization for thjs measure.
Tl-H""' festival
programme was elaborate with an extended thurch servic~
foll owed by ·singing, spee.ches and _,a·· feast.
..J\ltsi kana 's
teaching was ~he +ocal point iri the sermons, ora~ory bf the·
elde~ly men
and exhortations to the youth,.and his hymns
their national anthem.
But the proceedings closed with
.:;.;.... "Goe!
Save _the -·King".
"ihough· they were- fi..ghting· +or
~ec:ognition within the Sbuth African situation, the British
monarch continued to be accepted as their supreme ruler,
.'::\nd ·the standards-· o+· wf:ste1~11
civilization the . ·t-ra.mewor~~
1t1i.tl1in which ·they e>:pressed thei1... ~Hric:anic:ity·in relat1n<;J.
religion to life.
"rhe .. first Ntsi kana celebration . in Johan~iesburg ~JC\S
typfcal in +·611owing the prescribed format.
li~· was held at
Kl1pspruit township, Na~cefield, on Easter ~ondaY~- 17 April
1911.
The Rev.
W.W.
Sto+ile Of the Presbyterian Church.
of ··Afri:ca in King Wi 11 i am· s
rown
had been sent with a
delegation trorn the eastern Cape to direct proceedings.
He
conducted the service,
assisted by a
number of
local
ministers.
The m~eting w~s well attended and was chaired
. by
Mr .M
·sontcinga,
the - veteran Afric:.ari
Jeader
in·
Jdhannesburg.
The royal ~ouse of the Xhosa was represented
by son~ of
Siyolo and Matebese, and grandsons of Mdushane
and Maqoma.
A large red flag was paraded through the
•
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streets procl aiming· "the Day of Ntsi kana ~·, causi r:ig quite a
stir.
~fter the speeches
picture• of Ntsikana were handed
out to those at the gathe~ing, b~t there wer•··'not nearly
enough to· go rolmd.·
<74> The Ntsi kana celebrations. came to·
have much the same
social fuhction as the communal
celebrations of Xhosa tradition, which served to strengthen
the loyalty of clan and ~hiefdom by restating the social
realities in religio~s te~ms. •
~n
this 'instance the
inter-denominational
worship. ·of
the African Christian
tradition united the different Xhosa church factions by
drawing on the symbolic thought-world of Ntsikana.
Thus
the symbols of
cultural nationali•m were effectively
mobilized by the NMA within an acceptable Christian. context
. to stimulate Xhosa consciousness and so provide the means
for a concerted stand within the Cape political scene.
However, no sooner had the ~MA . beeA formed in 1909, as a
response to Mfeng~ na~idnalism,· than the threat to the
politi~al
rights of Africans ~s embcidied in the draft.
constitutiori of Uni6~ called f~~ a natiarial African uhity.
The problem was how to find religious symbols with which to
move beyond ~this ethnic part~~~larism,· when the political
si t1..1at ion- · in the
country ~,s a -whole
cal 1 ed for a
.·. supra...:.ethnic civil religion.
~· ·

8. 1. 4

Ntsikana's Symbolic Role in Wider .6.fri_£.en._4!11-.:!;.Y.
.

..

.

The membership of the. NMA was 1 i mi ted to the Xhosa
"nation".
The Xhosa were defined as the Gcaleka, Ngqika,
Ndlambe, Thembu, Gqunukhwebe, Mpondomise and Mpondo people.
·People of othe!'" "nations" w~re accepted if they• agreed ··to
. being c 1 assi fi ed -a·s· Xhosa and were passed by the natl. on al
executive.
At· the
annual· cel~bratidns the religious
'service, meals and entertain~e~t during th• day ~ere open
to non-memb~rs;
but the evening programme, ·which was ·
concerned with.Xhosa history and tradition, was closed •
. C75)
This
exclusivism,
~hich
was. reinforced
by the
anti -Mfengu content of seine of~·t.he teaching, continued to.,,
fan the friction ~etween the. two ~roups.
~7~>:
S.E.K.
MqhaYi
was one of the Ntsikana leaders who _worked for
reconciliation.
He ·urged-that '·'the···c:ommemoration should be
open to. all, irrespective of their nationality, because all
men were equal before God and unity was their strength.
_<77> Bu_t the ethl")ic: divisions were deeply entrenched and
t~e hostility.persist~d. ·
Political . devel.opments -~re~eding
Union, however,
forced the Xhosa-Thembu alli~nce ·to mak~ · at least some
attempt to establish Ntsikana as a symbol of wider African
..,_
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unity.. Those who h~d
long been related to the Ntsikana
tradition naturally felt. entitled to be the ~pokesmen for
this move.
The first step was taken by the two Xhosa
leaders, R~busana -and A.K.
§oga, during the prep~rator~
meetings of
the South African Native Convention <SANC> at
Bleomfontein in March
1909.
This convention was the
African response t6 the all-white National Conventi6n held
the previous year to thrash out the draft South Africa Act.
(78> At th~· Cape regional conference held before the SANC
to elect delegates, Rubusana an~ S6ga both used Ntsikana's
call for African unity to support their party's bid to be
"the mouthpiece. of
the nc.~tion".
(79) Jabavi..t would have
·~othing t~ do with th~ SANC. and held hi~ own coriventton at
King· William's Town '"instead.
<SO'>
Nonetheless, Ntsikana
had now been accepted as having symb~lic significance on a
wider front, which
~ncluded
red peqple, .~~tablishing. a
·follnda"tioi1 on which a ,cominori African identity. could be·
··.built in the comi~g years.
Rub.qsci._na was elected P"."esident of· .the SANC and A.K.
·Soga secretary, so infiltrating the symbolic content of
their Xhosa cultural nationalism into the main-stream of
the new.African· national
movement. ·The SANC failed
to
· establ i.sh itself a!:, a permC\nent body~" however, and in 1912
it was supplanted by the South African Native National
Congress.· ·.This lat, er be.came .1-:;nown as fhe ?Hr i c:an Nati on al
Ccingre~s
<ANC>.
Rubusana
was one
of
the
first
vi c:e-prE!?si dents and -Pel.em, president of the NMA, · another.
<-81) .S1..1bsequentl 'i; ·,-a n1..1mber of·... ~~tier Xhos~>l eader:s. held. top
posis·simultaneously in the NMA and ANC and
through them
the non-violent teaching of Ntsikana almost certainly had
its effect .on ANC policy •
. ·.·The ANC at-tempted to develop';,.an. Afric:!ii\n n;;~tioncj:\lism
11
which
incorporated a
s1..1pra..:.tribal 11 unit.y.
·Christianity
was seen as the integrating force. wh~ch trari'scended the·
many •thnic divisions.
(82) But in ~~arc:hi~g ~er religious
sy~b~is -that ~ould ·.be
i~t~grated intci. ~n:African ·clvil
repgiolJ, the ANC loo.ked spec.ifically to Ntsikana,. an:cj he
~as
rep~esented ~s
a prophet a8d saint for all African
·people.
~-· Despite
these.ideals of African Gnity, Xhos~-Mfe~gu
re1ation·s were still plagLiecj by 'friction.
The Hev.
H.C.W.
Ne~ell of the C~ngregational Church in ~·ort Elizabeth
reported
in 1916 th~t £h~ Ntsikana memorial
had a
very
strong branch in his area, and that it had divided families
and churches.
He had
lost fifty members in a
day~
The
crux ·of the problem was the social
m~~ting held
in the
.evening of
East~~ Mon~ay eac~- year, when the
Xhos~ youth .
. were warned of "the evi 1 doings of the Fi ngoes 11 •
"You can .

.

......
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judge the resL1lt, 11
Newell
said,
"if
yoLl can
imagine
Englishmen at St. Geor~e·s banquet denouncing the Scots for
their immorality." c8:3>
Newell
maintained that he had begged Rubusana and
Bokwe to give up this "offensive part of the programme", to
no avail.
He believed
that Rubusana was using the
organization to-~ratify a personal ambition.
According to
him, the Mfengu had been persuaded b~ ~~eir missicin~ries to
change their constitution when
they found
that it gave
offence;
Fingo Day was now a celebration of their having
come under British rule.
But the Xhosa had
not shown the
same courtesy and~consideration.
We have seen
that the same symbol
can be interpreted
and supported by different
interest
groups to fulfil
different needs.
In the next development the
leaders of
the opposi~g political
parties both drew on
Ntsikana:s
syn~ol of unity in trying
to es~ablish a bro~der politi~al
fr·ont.
On the Xhosa si~e, Pelem .founded.'the Bantu.·~Union of
the Cape Province in 1919.
This new political pressure
group was mainly concerned with the interests of African
voters in the easterh Cape.
<84)
It was an elite
organization with its office bearers and executiv~ reading
l i k<~
a rol 1-cal 1 of
Xh<::1sa school,.: people,- most of
wl1om
belonged to the l'.WI?~.
(85>
On
the
Mfengu side,
Jabavu,
doyen
cf
African
politicians, refused to support either the Fingo pay or the
Ntsi kana meinori al
and
1 ed
a
revival
c:if
tt1e I!.'l9..~:!!.l!.9..9.
movement.
The !.rI~9._1,..!.!!!.9_§'_ had had a chequered c::areer si nee its
inception
in 1882,
but under Jabavu's influence it
had
survived and com~ to represent mainly Mfengu
influence.
However, staunch· followers among the Xhosa~· such a~ ~bkwe
and Wauchope, had also taken an active part over the years,
probably representing an aggregate of the old guard against
th<-:." new.
C86)
Wauct1ope <:?Ven wrote a
poE\?m cal 1 ed "J.1.ry_r:i.\~.l!!l.9..~.
Y.~.IJ.l.~n:Y-~.!!!-~.
With the tormation ··6f
the NMA in
1909,
Jabavu
condemned their
app~opriation
of Ntsikana- to symbolize
Xhosa unity alone.
He argued that at this critical period
all Africans shou~d unite in fighting for political rights,
in
fighting
ignorance
amorigst .themsel~es~
and
in
encouraging self-development ~o that they would be regarded
with respect.
Any movement that threatened a split sh~uld
be avoided.
He contended th,::\t Ntsi kana 's 1 ast words, "Be
~inited",
were
directed at
E·ach
and
every ?-~+rice:m.
'' '=J..'.!l.,~D . Y...§E!..9 f]_g_~.'.!l..§D.9..l a, Ltn it y is strengt1·1,
l1e s.:.~i d.
Any one
found depriving the Afr-ic:ans .of this power- .. is reg0rded as a
traitor." (8"7>
11 0
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Nonetheless, J abav1.1 · s 1rn.9._~t.!f.!!':>..~. gro·up ref used to join
their
political opponents
in the
eastern Cape
in
parti~ipating
in the national
movements towards · African
unity.
Ultimately,
prestige counted more than values in
determining political
action..
Instead, he founded the
J...rn.L.?..1.,_l.f.!l_g_~---..Y.-~.;,J. .~~-g......- ...~.9!.f.!.;_~IJ..!:.E..t. . . _!.~.f ~--<;.~ <South . A f r i can R ac e·s
Congress> in
1912~
Jabavu took Ntsikana's last words as
the Congress's
motto and called
+or reconciliation.
Ntsikana's symbolic authority now extended beyond even the
Mfengu to a universal aggregation,
because Jabavu's new
organization was affiliated.to the Universal Races Congress
whose meeting in London _he tiad attended in 1911.
<88>

r

8.

,,

1. 5

In much the same way that the foµnding of the NMA had
been a
response to the .~ingo Day celebrations,
so their
initial
functioniMg mirrored -~developmen~s in the Mfengu
camp~
In April. 1910·the Mfengu -Association
established a
.
.
Fi n go Hi st or· y 1:: Ll n d to pub l i sh a b \JO k , I9.A.J . .L . . J...<;;\.~?..~'.:\....:. l.".!.tJ.9.L ......l...t.?..i~..Lt
as a means
cf encouraging ethnic unity on a
_pptional
scale.
lWenty-six district . org~~izers were
appointed thrcu~hcut th~ ~buntry,
half of whom were
'cl r,nrgymen, and a ldst of guinea subscribers .started in a
< 89 J ·Howeve1'·,
it. :~-.Jas the
-·much f)Llb1 i c i zed press campe:\i gn.
missicn~ries Jahn Ayliff ~nd Joseph Whiteside 9 who had long
~eeM as•o~i•ted with the Mfengu,
who were the first to
·pr·o'cfiJce' a t1istory.
PubTisherJ in
l.9~2, th0:ir· Vf:1rsioi·i har...;. a
decidedly-Eurocentric bias.
It ends by saying that the~~
are encouraging signs tl'i.:rt the Mfengu are "beginninr.J to
appreciate more highly the privilege of citizenship within
't11e~·E'.mpire'i,
.:md f?>:pre~;ses··t·he pioLlp'_tiope ttiat . t.hf:y w.i'll
towards
influence "other · ·· Ne:\tivE~ races"
· i ncre·.:,1si ng l y
-~"Chr-i~~tian civiU.zation".
Vi'O)
The Mf<~nqu versic:m, .1-.~=-~..<~. U.
bi.::t.~.~::J.".!.:t~D.9.!:!. <lJ.:1.~. .Jj. !,.§.:!;.9..1'.:.~.- ....Q~f.........!:.. t:i.§.....Mt~D.9.!;,i_'.> .was w1;: i t.?t ~~n . by H. T. · "•'·
Jabavu, son of
Kawa, with editorial assistance from D.D.T.
CC?'l) Mfengu
John Tengo,
and did not appear until ~929.
emrJt i ve
symbolism
clearly did
not
have
the same
with the prestige
Significance as the figure of Ntsikana,
by
conflicting
· val~e
of
·their
myth being . beset
to
have
faded and,
interpr~tations.
The H~story Fund seems
despite the relative affluence cf his -f;::i.rnily,· i t · took
D.D.l.
Jabavu seven years to raise ten poL1nds by pLlbl i c
subscription for the printing of Kawa's manuscript.
(92)
The:·NMA had·far greater sLlccess.
Although a number of
authdrit~tive
accounts of Ntsikana had appeared shortly.
before the founding of this ~ovement, they were all
in
English and of
modest.
proportions compared with the
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proposed Mfengu history.
Consequently, at their meeting in
May 1910,
the executive committee of the NMA decided to
authorize Bokwe to compile the full
story of
Ntsikana,
including all the articles which. had been published
in
Xhosa.
This was to be brought out in book form ·which . would
.
be longer lasting than a pamphlet.
Bckwe's previous
publications together with his many years of
newspaper
e~:·:p·f?rienr.:e es:tablistied him as ·tl"H·'' natLu··.:."11 choice i::"I~> editor.
But the
motivation for
this new .work
was ov~rtly
nationalistic in stark contrast to his earlier efforts.
Notwithstanding .the financial
difficulties involved
in·
printing manuscripts privately,
the necessary funds were
scion i"'<:"li 5f1d.
Pel (::?m con tr i"b1.rted~~-.':\\ s1.1f:3st."Ani:;·i ;::d ·~;um o·f- money, .
and R.N.
Plaatjes also gave generously.
The book was
printed at Lovedale in 1914.
(93)
Bckwe had resigned from Lovedale in 1898 to go briefly
into pa~tnership with J{~.
Jabavu in the p~Jl1~ation cf
J~v~ . . But in 1900 he decided to enter the ministry and was
~ordained six years later in the Unitbd Fre~ Church· of
Scotland.
He then took ~harge · c+.Ugie mission in East
~riqualand until his retirement in 1920.
(94>
I n . th e p r· e f a c: r,? 1: o ··!~J:_~. tt~.§'.':.}..<::\........E......... I!.:l..~~. . J;:Lt.:.9..CY. . . .:....9.:t ..... €~') ...J:Lf. r..i.. . ~.§.'Q.
(;1::ir1.Y..~.r..:::~. ' · ·Bokwe 9i ves a· .det,:\i h'?d account o·( his soC11'"c::e
material gathered from newspape~s, mission publications and
tl1E:: oral t_r.:\dition.
Tt-11:::; voJ.u'me is div:tc:led into tvJD p<:il'·ts;.
fhe first
section, in English,
is an extended version of
his previ6us sketch with the addition cf a.few pictures of
·.:Pi"?oplf: m<;?.riti<:Jm?d in t1'1e~ story,
incll.lding l~okvJi7? 7 ,c:rnd all
four of .Ntsikana·s hymns with their m0~i~ in tonic solfa
appendices which have a
notati(Jn.
lwo
are by Nts1kana's
direct bearing on th&? story.
dis~iples Charl~s Henry Matshaya and Robert Balfour Noyi,
th~ one being an aut6bicgr~phy <95) and ·the other a b~ief
r€·?C:ord o+ Xhosa cir-al 1·1i!stclr·y.
(96> The
tl1J.r-d is <.~>:t1'"c.~cts
from a p~~er by 'Charles Brownlee on the pre-Christian
condition of·the Xhosa.
(97>. 8okwe.notes that since he had
first w1r·itten aboL1t Ntsik.::ma in 1.8'7iJ, hr:? he:\c:I rrc~ceived "nc>
co11t1··adi l:tc.11'"y infcwmiat.i on, but mw:.:h that we.~~; <:on+ i nn.:\t·or-y".
What is unce~taiM,
however, is how much hi~ white .editors
influen~ed the style and content of his writing •.
The fourth
append1 :-:
is
in Xhosa,
"U>,r,:~~ ..t . _. . . .bJJ::_§'..
N!:.?.. !..l:E.§'IJ.§~", and takes up the s.::~c:c>nd · SF.?c:t ion of the book.
('7'8> lt contai'ns
the early mission acc:ount in ..1.J:~r}. ~. =i'....t, and
the articles by John Muir Vimbe, laze Soga, Makapela Ncyi
Ualtour- and Jacob Mn:-:l.lma Noyi.
A new addition is the
gerH?al ogy of the house of Ntsi ~~ana· t.1y Ti yo Bu1·. nsi de So~Ja,
scM of Zaze.
.The glaring omissions·ar-e
the article by
..
William Kobe Ntsikana senior and any referenc~ to the w6rk
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of his grandson .Burnet
<see section 8.1.2).
Bokwe gives
the purpose of this vernacular record as being to preserve
'Ntsikan~·s •tory
so that it
might be trsasured by fu~ure
g·enerations of Xhosa for as long as their "langL1age might
last •. ~ The English version
is seen as ensuring its
preservation among other nations.
(99> The folk tradi~ion
zis th~s immortalized so a• to enhance Ntsikana's image on a
Ltnive,r-sal· as well as on a l·ocal level..
On the musical side,
Bokwe als6 · included Ntsikana's
h y mn s · i n
hi s
th i r d
e d i t i on of 6.t~_§_g_1J_Q__ ~_.?.-_?..g_. .___ .!::,._Q.Y..~P.§.'.L~.
<!::-.9..Y.ecL~!~ .. :...t!!:!E.t~) in 1914.
Writing aboutU1e 81.. eat hymn at
thi~~time, he pbs~~ves that i~ is in almost all the various
.. df:n9mi nation al hymn'""'.'boo~~s, and that ·"tel' ·the old Christi ans
it nev~r fai 1 s to 'move · fhem t.o tears even· t·o this day".
tlOO> Bokwe ·himself was inspired
to set A~K.
Saga's poem,
.:
"Ntsi kana '·s Vi si.on", tcJ .mL1si c,
with the f e>ur hymns o+
. Ntsi k;ana bei. ng. arran·gf~d c.'\s · -·"choral . sympl1oni es'.' betwef?n .thE:?
respective v·er.ses;.
The poem . was $Llng as . c:\ solo to . a.
humming o~· inst1.. L1m1::nt.;i.l accornpanirneht.
(101>
Ntsikana Day was cele~rat~d by the .*hosa stud~nts at
Lovedale .e~ch year, while the Mfengu students,
who were.
more than dOLlbl e: their nLlmber, . kept Firi'gb Day.
( 102) But
students f~orn all over the cbuntry a"d beyond participated
in t~~ singing of the Great hymn at worship and in recital~
by the Lovjdale Male Voice Choir •. Aod ·the Choir provided
the musical backing when Bokwe marked th~ publication of
~~hi~ book in 1914, with
talks on Ntsikara at Port Elizabeth
C\nd East London.
Eiok.~m~· who•was then.-near·ing si:-:ty,. li)l'a~ .. in -~cnstant
demand on public platforms as the ,authori~~ on
Ntsikana and he always ~ccompanied.his lec~ure~, with a
( HL3)
. rr.mderi.ng of· Ntsi kan.:."\ 's hymns.
At th!i? ninth· NMA com~1emo1•.. at·i·on "i rv 191 l ,
Pel em noted ..
that he had already approached Bcikwe.about going around
-- · · -·. ·teaching th~ p·eopJe the "prop~r... ". way of sinc,;iing the hymns,
this. b&?inq, in the
'.!l~J::.~.~.~~~.' tradition.
"l'l-H?
different
branches were asked to meet his expenses.
Pel em hoped that
all woL1l d- then ·be able ·to join in th•~ sing i.ng when they met'
each· year,.·and . that -such a Joy-f.~11 noise·~+· thanks~J·ivi·n·~~ ·to·
'the Lord would surely shower down blessings 0pcn them.
··_.510'~> What we· have hen:? is
the.,\\ Lise.a+ Nts~ik..:.rn.-a's hy,mr1s for
nat.i <:>nal "Ptlrpose~~ i.n mLlch the same way as· "Land o+ · ~iope and
. Glory" s~?rves the .nat i onai purpose o"f · Etr i tai n, · wi'th the ·
added
idea drawn
from African
tradition of
music
establishing harmony with the beyond~
But fo~·a(l this swell of enthusiasm for Ntsikan~, the
.early ·yee\rs.o+· .•. the Nl''fl~ 1;H?1re . dogged. by tliej:iroblem of
reconi::=·i 1.i ng · conflicting i nter.ests.:; and e·:·:pectati ons ori. every
f n:int.
Correspondence in J.,!!)_Y.Q shows how the lii ·H erent ·.
. ~.1 -,
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action
groups,
whether
they were
social, cultural,
political or religious, were seeking to use the powerful
symbol
of Ntsikana ~o legitimate quite different goals.
<105>
National
unity was
not easily won
when the
socio-economic and political situation constantly generated
counteractive forces, sowing dissension and pulling people
apart.
Some of these problems were confronted by Pelem in his
prE?sidential address at the 1917 gathering, giving valuabl1:'.?
insight
into prevailing attitudes.
<106) He ccuriselled
patience in allowing people time to absorb the new vision
of
the NMA,
e:·:plaining that its aims .were difficL.llt.
to
grasp· for
those not schooled. in western education and
discipline.
Some people had the strange notion that the
Xhosa were under a curse because they had not listened to
Ntsikana's words,
and that suffering.must be ·accepted as
punishment from God.
But· Pelam 11kened the Xhosa to the
Israelites, with Ntsikana another Moses in receiving the
revelation of God, ~nd in
leading his pebple with patience
the wilderness.
As with
the
and
bravery through
Israelites,
the suffering of the Xhos~ was a necessary
discipline in moulding a new nation from its first st~p~ as
a child through to adulthood.
The burning bush had been a
5;i gn
o+ : God's pre!:rnncei with the
l s,rael i te•s, anrj th1::i r
wandering
in the desert
a time of
purification and
preparation,
not destruction.
So
too God's call
to
Ntsikana had been mirac:ufous, because no other nation·had
ever accepted His word so quickly.
The Xhosa's troubles
were.God's way of
preparing them for
a special
task, as
every nation h;ad to take respc::insibility for "the fi;.:ing of
the wor 1 d·".
l"hL1s the memorial eel ebrat ion was meant +or
inspiration,
encouragement and guidance,· not fasting as
some would have it, with penitential acts such as wearing a
~;pl-::!cial
bli:\nkc·?t,
cutting
hair
and beard,
smearing
themselves with ashes and sleeping in the veld.
Pelem also attacked the idea that the NMA had the
makings of a bree:\kaway ·s-£.?ct, -... a +o·rest or a cave wt1ere
witches of different der1omi nations" tor.Jk refuge.
f4l thoL1gh
th~ association was obviously linked to the church, through
Ntsikana,
in no way did
it aspire to be yet· another
separ~tist
church.
Neither was it a court •P+
appeal
agaihst the rulers of the country,
bent on fomenting
unrest, nor was it concerned with discriminating against
any one, as others believed.
Their aim ~as to give thanks
to God and Pelem suggested that this could be suitably
expressed through the erection of~ St Ntsikana·s Memorial
H<:dl in King William's Town.
This was the "capite:\l" <107)
of the Xhosa and nearest to Ntaba kaNdoda, where Ntsikana
"
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had prophesied that God would come again and bring them
together from out their wandering.
Once more the biblical
image of Mt Zion, ·the holy of holies, as represented by
Ntsikana,
becomes a symbol of unity embracing the whole
nation and attempts to root· the power of God within their
midst.
Three of Pelem·s presidential address~~ were printed
so as to disseminate i.nfor~ation on the NMA furthe~· afield.
But the folk tradition could not be contained and continued
to gro"''.
One new idea e)-:pr-essed in Jm.Y.~q· was that following
his call Ntsikana was sent by the whites to bible schoql in
Cape Town, bLtt that he WC:\S sent back immediately becai.1se o.f
ill health.
008)
1i

··~··

8. 1. 6

We have fellowed the founding of those movements in
which nationalism was the pr-imary concern in i~tegrating
r· el i qi on with life.
We now tur-r1 to thos;e which b~'?gan with
personal religion and then asked how to relate Ntsikana's
t~~thing
to the world, for as we have seen, this same
. pe1··iod saw .the dt?V€:?loprm;!nt o:f r<;.?lig:i<::ius si:?paratism.
The>
Ntsikanc:\ l"leniorii•\l. ChL1rch 1s the prime e~:ample·.. f:oi.mc:led ih
19)1,
i.t was a secession from the United Free Chur-ch .
..
the star-y beqi.r"is earlier within the .ChLu~ct1 of
However,
bc:ot land'.
The Rev.
Mp~ambani J. Mzimba led
the first secession
'from the Free Ch1:.ir-ch. '·' ln 1897 he· tJ1~oke •·away.. from the ..
Lovedale congregation taking one thousand 1"1-fengu followers
with him,
and founded the Pres~yterian Church of Africa.·
The circumstan~es
which precipitated the move included a
. •.
controversy ov~r funds he.had r~ised over~e~s~ ·.personal·
missionaries and
~heir
tehsions
with the
Scottish
un.wi l·l ingness.
t<::>.
sLipport . . the
,grqwi ng
rii-:ed
f c::ir
.
. •. .
Af 1~,i c: c":\1'1 i ;;:: at i on in the c::trnrch.
(109)
The reasons Mzimba
gave eMemplify the move to the Integrative S~age.
He·
maintained that
he 'tH:\t:I
no qLIC:\rrel . with . _tt1e .whi t.e
m.1ss:i.om':\ries.
They had helped his people.
f.:lL1t .. "even . tl1e
native in Africa must stand for himself in r-e!igious
matters as in other tountries; and m~st not always be on
( 110) This was
qualified by
the bac:k of· thf:.'.' white 111c:u1
his son, who .. saw .. the sect_?S!::>ion as pa..-.t o+ thE·? "~Hr-ican
movement" whose aim was "to plant a self-supporting,
self-governing and self-propagating African Chur-ch which
~ould produce .a truly. Afri~an. ~ype
of Christianity suited
to the genius and needs of the.race; and not a black copy
,,,
o+ e:my European ChL1rch".
( 111 >
Mzimba had been the first A+rican to be ordained by
~
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~he Free

Church of Scotland and was held in high.regard.
<112> His secession therefore came as a· tremendous shock
and was marked by legal
battles over property.
<113> What
is often forgotten is that the Church of
Scotland itself
ha~ been plagued by divisions but these were seen as being.
in a different category because they involved only whites.
In. the 1830s dissension
over the "voluntary princlple" and
establishment had led t~ the break-up of the ··o~igirial
Glasgow Missionary Society into two bodies 7 and the mission
stations in the ~ast~rn Cap~ had.been divided between them~
In the next decade on~ branch became part of the Free
Chur~h of Scotland while the other came under the United··.··.
further
·were
There
( ~ 14)
ChL1rch.
Presbyterian
complications when the Free and the United Presbyteriari
·Churches merged in 1900 to form the United Free Church of
Sccitland <UFC).
A mi~drity group of twenty-four mini.sters
who wer~ oppos~d to th• union banded togethe~ and became
.. known .. as the ".Wee Fre£~s" .or· 11 Th.e "l"wenty-Four" . . ns t~1e
Free Ch1.1rch they ·appealed st.1r.:cessf ul 1 y t<:> tl1e. Pr i vY
11 L<:~gal"
Council
for
c~iurch property.
( 115>
A · pc::\rl i ament.ary
. q,'.!mmi s~:;i on. eventL1<::d 1 y S<Jrted. ':<JI.It ..·th<:'? . :Le~~.::11 i ssL1f:s in vol vE?d
and th• UFC retained their mission properties in South
I-Hr i ca.
BL1t tl1e "Wee Frees". wen~ given C:ont.1··01 o+ a large
bequest for
mis~ion w6rk and this had repercussions .when
they tried to cdmpets for a~ Africah followiMg in thS
ea5'.tern Cape.
(116>
·;,
The·. Synod·o~:
Kaffl"'e:H:·~.::\.,·. whic.11 w.as .. t.h1:?· F1ree ·Church
presbytery in ·.south 1-Hri c:a / was i nevi tiab fy caw;:Jl1t up in. tt1e
untertainties of the
home church c6Mtroversy~
Under
press1.1re from its African majority it had resisted unio~
~l~h the white. Presbyterian ch1.1rch in .. 1896 for fear of
··white domination.
With t.he chiang(,'?S ·in l:<iOO i t . tia<:1 ·moved
from being an i ntf=~g1ral par't of the Free Ch1.1rc:h. to· be~i ng' a
body
ass(Jciatc-?d · with the ·UFC.
But i.t .was only after·
Principal Jame~ McCulloch visited the eastern Cape and the
li1:-'?V.
Ale:·: ande1r Dewar begc":\rY mission work for the
"Wee
Frees" in Natal· in . 1905, that the tensi cins in · the· Synod.
s"urfaCf?·d.
(117> EILll'"net and.Ntsikana-.·Gaba, great:--g,randsons
_qf Ntsikana, were at the
centre of the subsequent turmoil,
. wh:i le. Mzi mba. s "at tempts to become assoc l. ated with the . Wee
f:·r·ees" added to the~ conf1:1si on·.
~ 118>
Ntsikana,
or Nguna,
and Burnet were the tvJO eldest
sons of
William Kobe Ntsikana,
but they seem to have
time on.
favoured th& use of Gaba as surname from tl1i s
··f-Hter ·matricLllating at· Lovedale U1ey ·had . both continued
II

with theol~gical
studi~s at the semina~~ and had been
admitted as probationers 1.1nde~ the synod of
Kaffraria in
ln
the
followirig
year,
correipondenc:e
with the
1 c1o:s ( 11 9) •
.·:J ..
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Rev.
John Lennox, their theological tutor and clerk of the
Synod, sho~s the first
signs of dissatisfaction with their
respective appointments.
Burnet, who wa~ working at Pirie,
complained that he was being paid only £66 p.~. whic~ was·~
theological
student's salary,
instead of £80 p.a. as .a
probationer.
<120> The salaries of the African clergy had
to be raised local l.y whereas tt1e white mi ssi onar i es were
paid from Scotland.
A sharp drop ~n the African ch0~ch
revenue during.this period created a financial
trisis,
<121> and Burnet did. not receive satisfaction.
Ntsikana
was unhappy about his appointment
to new.work
at
New
8r.fghton in Port E.liz-a-beth, as·' weB as- about ·his salary.
·-"'He fe"lt that his. jLmior~ statLlS woLtld ...be ... a. _di·sadvantage in
competing with other churches and he wished to be ordained.
He dragged his feet about going and was temporarily
suspended b~fore;bein~· sent first
to .Port Eli~abeth and
theri'to the UPC ~issian at Zoutpansberg
in the lr~nsvaal~
Trouble over. a woman. _had
.somethir1q to do with his
( 122)
A crisis ~as precipitated when Burnet failed to be
·€~iected .. the. ·first black ministf::?r of l;:;oir-i•?, :a .tH:isi.ti.<:m hE?ld
'for many yea1~s. by Dr- Bryce Ross..
0.2::::;> /.)dded
to· this we:·ls ·
Bur-net's.disappointment
in not b~ing abl~ to'' accompa~y a·
bla~k mini~ter- friend over~eas fci~ higher ed~cation because
o.f
lack of
funds.
·<124>
Thf: "W€~e
Free!;·"·offe1··ecl a way
forward
in real_izing t"lis ambitions wi.th1:iut the e>:t1"'eme
· ~-."'"option of . secedi rrg f roll'.:. a recc:>gn i z ,:\b 1 y tr· ar~_iti anal 1:l1urd1,
and he entered into correspondeh2e with ·them:
H~ claim~d
to be a faithful
adherent ·af
the old Free Church of
Scotland and protested against the union.
The· eloquence of
bis·confes~ion of faith-was impres~ive.and.they ~cceded to
his raquest to be· accepted as a probatidner.
<125> The
syndd of Kaffraria fi~~t learnt of this.through a newspaper
reSort and took great e:·:ception to the" +.:\ct, sinCf.?. Bur-net
w;:u; · sti 11 on their payrol 1.
Whe.n he ·was t:hal 1 <;?nged. he
resi_gned immediately.
<126>.Ntsikana f~llowed s~it shortly
.'' "'
.• '
...
•• ... •
.
."< • . •
" • ..
after-wards together with his father an~ ·two othe~ men.···
. tJc::m.i shment.

.,

~

~.\·

.~

( 127>

v

'.
l"hes~ many. years William
Kobe Ntsikana had taken an
active part in easte1"'n Cape chu.n:t1 li°fe and p.olitic's as one
o+ the Xhosa educated elite~
IM the 1890s he had been an
e:·:'ecLtt i ve member
and presi derit of the Native Educ: at ion al
Association,
and a
pr-ime mover in founding
the ·south
Africa~ Native Congress.
As a
Congress official
he had
'· helped to l aLmC:h I;..~t___1.;_~p-~r1!:.:!::.\:· as ·their· mouthpiece. , rl 28 >
On the cultural
sid~,
he had
been
president
of
the
1

J1::.it. . ~. .~.!J.9_~·~n_i.?..o _. Y..~~-9-.~n.9. ~1~~.~~.i.J...~_y_q <meeting of the unc i rcumc i zed>
in 1887, an organization which had been founded a few years
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··.·
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earlier to try and combat Xhosa conservatism in continuing
to regard circumcision as being essen~ial to the making of
a man.
( 129 > !Jn the home fr-ont
l1e was
an elder
of the
Pirie mission and a
teacher- of
many years standing, the
· +ir-~t African one at Pirie.
The separatist
movement
involved m~inly younger
men.
As one of
the old guard
William Kobe would have had much
to lose in identifying
with his £ona· secession unless b~.had been convinced of
th~ integrity of their move.
The Ntsikana family cam~ under fire from black as well
as from white in the mission church which challenged their
cl~im to be directed by ~octrinal rather than political or
financial ... motives.
Ecclesiastical· m<atters were said
by
blacks to be irrelevant in the African church,- <130> while
one critic, refer-ring to Burnet, observed unkindly,
His
somewh.:1t
slender · ·equi prnent . o+
learning is eke~· 6ut ~y a
glib utterance and
assured demeanour .. He and
his people know as
much about
the
r-ather abst~use questi6ns
debated by the twenty-seven (sicJ dissentients
in th«: Free:?. c1·1Lir-ch f-)ssemtl 1 y o+ ) IJ>UO as thc::y do
about· the side of
the moon
that is always
(
131)
turned ~way from the earth.
There were
insinuations toe about the large salaries
o+ f en:?.cj by the "Wee Frec::s"
and Wi 11 i am Kobf? Wrl~:; n:mi nded
that he had previously ~r~ued that black ~inisters
were not
,,,.
yet ready
to have independent control
over cf
their own
congn?gati ans.
( 1 ;::;;2)
He ref L1te.d these .:md other ch.:ffges
saying that
they would not haVe .goh~ abroad for
help if
the~~had wished.to be
independent.
They were fighting for
its special
the historic rights of the Free Church, with
down
the
Far
from
breaking
laws and
constitution.
household of Ntsikana, ~s they had 'been ~ccused, they ·were
determined to strengthen it even if it meant worshipping in
the.Qpen . . ~hurc~ buildings were a contentious
issue for
th1~ UFC,
not. f~r them •.,. <1i::::>. Wt~at w~s _an .is·r"H.\E.< t_hol.1gh,·
was that William Kob~ cut himself off from all his former
colleagues.
Petitions.wen? organized
inviting t.t·ie
"l.iJee
Fr·ees"
to come to Ka+fr<::u·ia and pamphlfftt; dealinq. with
doctrinal questions,
~hich had ~een us~d in the agitation.
in the Scottish Highlands, w~re ·distributed ·fr-om hut to hut
stirring up
much excitement if not exactly comprehension.
_< :t::::.4>
Hott1 l"lf engL1 and Xhosa responded.
<1:35 >
These people were still in the Paradoxical Stage and
what was at stake here was their- sense of belonging
to a
particular
f 1 ag".
No mat tew·
how abstf"'Llt.:;e were
the
II

·.:.~

..

I
issues in
which the tension was manifested,
tl1eol ogi cal
thei~ preseMt
insecurities had
b~en··further
magnified by
a11· the ~hanges .in the Scottish c:h~rc:h.
What counted was
the intensity of .their loyalty to the "flag" that had given
them security in the past, in closing the br~ach.
Two_depLtties of the "llJee Frees",
Principal Mc:l;ulloc:h
and Prof e.ssor Macleod, were sent
from Scot l <:md to the
e~st~rn ~a~~ ih. August i9b~.
Th~y·refused to meet with the·
Synod of Kaffraria,
and
their claim to church
property
where their fol lowing ·. was in the majori·ty created C:\ furor-e.
(136) Nt~ikana and Burnet Gaba were ordairied .and they took
.up: wor-k at Pirie and,.~Burnshill
respectively,
holding
. services
for
the time being
in
homes.
c1;::.:;1>
Ht'.lwever, ··
pr-otract~.:>d litigation failed to
establish the ,.·w . :e
. Frees'"
rights to any mission property.
(138>
A disagreement
betwE?en .. · Burnet and · Rev.{~.
De~ar,
who had
become
.. super i ntc\?ndent of
thc~i r mission; added tci .. tt1e trr.ml::i l es of
the Gaba brothe~s.
Without a. pr-oper infr;structure the
"Wee Free" movement faded fast ·.lee.wing them. ~tranded.
·vJith
the issues clarified and only one path open to him Burnet
moved
to· the
Integratiye Stage.
lrispired by, dr-c:?.-ams
in
which h~ believed God w~s calling him to revive Ntsikana's
church,
he ·returned to
Pi~ie
in
1911 and
founded
the
$.i.... ~£b:~,!.1!!.!?..l::~.!~-9... _____§j.J:;_~L...N1.?..!J=;_~!~l. §~. 7
Nt s i k t:\n a Memorial
Chur· ch.
The
· 1v1+e1-igu among
th€~
"vJe~'? Free"'· adherents
joir'lf.·?d l"lzimba's
chuh:h.

( 1 :59)
.No mor·e is he.:11'."d .o+
the the)oloqj.cr.:d i~.5?l.tes. ·The nee.•d
+t)r~ the
"flag" i~; past· ·and t-i-u~ g<Jals ·are clc~ar.
In tt1e
lnt~grative
Stage,
the Ntsikana Christian
tradition
is
related to the real African world.
But at· the time it was
more narrowly Lmders·t.ood as a "reaction to conquest".
An
empat~~tic ·appreciation
df ·Burnet'~ ca~~ was expressed·
in l;:wi
Th~re

is no disloyalty among the Natives
to the Churches.
Th er•=
is howevc-?r a di st i net
objection
to arbitrary
·and
unsympathetic
methods of administratio~, which by ·neglecting
to deal
fairly
with native grievances has
.forced
ev~n thbse· who were
not prepared
to
assume .such responsibiliti~s ta tr-y to work
out
their own
salvation....
The natural
ambition of
the ambitious has too often been
"cribbed,
cabined and
confined" orregarded
with
disfavo0r.
Ihsuffici~nt attention. has
been
paid to sup~lying ·an outlet
to
the
legitimate aspirations'
of
the ~regressive
elements.
<140)
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In his book about his church; published in 1945,
Burnet Gab~ <Ntsikana> recalls that he had a dream in 1901
in which,
in .. a flash, he sa"'!. his fut1.1re life before l1im.
<141> He was twenty-~wc and still at ~chool
at .Lovedale.
He dreamt that
there as a host of animals, big ahd s~all,
st.anding to gne side of Loved ale.
vJhen he approached they
knew him,
and followed him through ~ gat~ although they
were not his.
They were to be shared amongst his people
who were poor.
He also·~aw· spans of oxen pul~ing . ~,cart
piled high with a . special wood.
This was for him to
rekindle a dead fire in a land of darkness~ ·' lhis was a
whole day's work.
At the end of the day he was standing at
the g;atc;~ •looking for God tel Sllt1W him the way. ahead, w_hen .ht?
saw four. -.rad horses g~lloping ·alo~g the waggqn road past
.Ndoda's ~ountain to Piri~
<Mgqakwebe>.
And wheh he locked
up he h€'~c:\r·cl c::1 thunder in~.~ o+ the host o+ h·e·a·ven in the sky. , ·
He had awoken, and prayed,
and knew that the time had
come for the church tb revive God's wbrd to the Xhosa.
But
he had continued with his . studies,
h~s
wcrk as an
... e.•vangelis;t _and c::\s a mini£:it£0r·,
until "ttH.:;- dre0:1ms>· had become
t<:>o stn:lng
few him" c."\nd he h.::1d . felt. -L1Verpowen:?d · by·G<Jd ·~,;
.tall
to do the work about which he had earlier dreamt.
(1421 Burnet .maintained that the mi~fcrtunes
of the Xhosa
si riCE.'. Ntsi kana. 5:1 day mar'1 if E:!St l y
Showed that. his propJ1ec res
had been fulfilled, providing a~th6rity for r~viving the
church in his .memor-y . at Pirie.
This was supporte·d by
biblical references which gave scriptural authority +or its
es'tabl i ~:;hment •.
F'i r :Le mission
h:ad been · f ciu/;ded in .H.:i:::;;o by the kev.
John Ross of the G.M.S.
c~ the.site whe~e
Vandsrkemp had
. ...
.
hr.:1ei hi~ main pr-eeii::hih<;,J plac:f:f.··· <14:::!:>
For--the Ch1-1st1an
Xhosa i t ti<ad stron1;1 assoc i ati <:Jns i-ii th Ntsi kana as b.~?i ng ttie
place where the prophet fir-st heard the wcwd of God.
i·h~
kev.
Br-yce Ross, ~~e Xhosa translator, took over fr-cm his
+atrier in
1861 and· "remr.:1in1:.~d at Pi1'"ie · un.til his· dr..~·a.th·. in
U:l'·Jc/.
( 11.~f.I.)
lt was dLll'"inq th<·? inte:1n·eqnL11il that Burnet. S
failu~e
to secure the mini~ter's posi had ·led "~o his
Joining ttH~ "Wee ·p:·rees".
("ldditional j1.1stifit:~.:1tion +or· this
move. had "coine from the +C:\Ct that the House of t·\OSS had
always been Fr-ee Chur-ch,
Br-yce having. died before the
Uni on.
( 145 >
T"he · f(ev.
Godfrey WC:\S finally ·inst~lled at
l'iard _ti me
Pirie in 1907.
Fresh from Scotland he
. coping with the different Presbyterian factions in his
dl.strict:
(146) his own UFC, the "Wee Frees", M;.::imba's
1
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group and then the Thwatwa Ntsikana Memorial, as _Burnet's
church "''as first known.
(147)
Its briqinal Xhosa nc:\me was
_1c:_c.'\w.~_1_. __y_~.N.9 ..t!J.§. 7
the church
-foll<:>wing in the ·Focltsteps <of
Ntsikana>.
(148>
Burnet began work at Pirie with a small gro~p cif
followers.
His. family connections and previous ministry in
the area - had alr~ady e•rned him great respect, and as he
went round pr~aching
in the· neighbouring vi~lages he
gradually gathered new disciples
"because c1f Ntsi kana,
the prophet, they believed-in his doctrine and joined his
church.
Some people groused about Rev.
Gaba's starting
·the ·-Ntsi kana Memoy-i al ChL1rch, but they could not gc::> against
~im because he
was also bo0n at Pirie, he was a member of
tl1is place".
<14(;.n
S<:ime of his +011-owers belonged to his.
own Cira clan bLlt all were of the Rharhabe chiefdom.
rheir
+irst ~hurch building was of
wattle and daub.
It tock
until 1928 to build~ brick chur~h b~c~~se they w~re few
and had to make, the· bricks themselves.
< 1 ~)(>) Bun1et l i vecj
with hi.'s wife and .elev.en cl"li 1 dre_h · in a sm.::111
house whi c:h
they built next door.
Burnet was assi~ted on
and off by his brother
Ntsikana,
and. before· long ~~ey had opened a number o+
branc:her:a.
They
s:tarteC:J .::1t NonH.;Jwadlc'":\,- th1,..eE~ m:i.J.i::~.~; dist.:mf
+rnm Pirie,
where thG?r-e ~~s less church competition, anc·
'
soon
h.:·~d a
strong cc:ir-e of thirty
+c.1llc:>Wf.':~r·s;.
lht?Y ·ther.
·spn;?ad to at 1 <-:?<ast -fOLlr rJth•?r.· yi 11 <:,qf~S i 1:i Ci sl<<-?1, ( 1:::,i) .anc:
the .. mai,n. to.,.ms o+ Po1·. . t
E:l .i z abeth,
l~i tenhagE•,
Lr acloc k.
· Grah.ims;tc:iwn · <:\°r1d Que1-:mst:owh,
Thc=•r..e li'H?r·<!?.;. b0~tw1-::?f:?n
f iv~ an:::
ten families involved in the smaller plac~s but many more
in the towns.
An evangelist was put
in.charge of eac~
group.
Burnet would go the rounds once a quarter
t=
col 1 ect tMei r money c?.nd 110·1 d t:ommuni cm _services;. . < 152)
Th~?
Nl"IC
fol lowed the P1,..-esbyteri an_- f m .. m of ·: chL1rc organi~ation
with a deacon'.s court,
kirk sessions and i
presbytery meeting at
least twice a -V~ar.
A printe:
c:<:mst i tu ti on gave the: rJbjec,t of
the chLu,..ch as being t::
propagate the gospel among Afr-ican people.
But there wc:s
nn dE~sire !'to· f_c::ister racial pn~judi.t:es", and
the1··e was :-:
be "no di sti nct:L c.m of race or col our w1·1atsoever" .
. Worship w.as bar,;ed on the Prer::;byteri <an l i tL1rgy and tJ·1:.
used the Rhabe church hym~-bock.
But Burnet~introduced t
nu~ber of
innovations through which Ntsikana be~ame the:1 ink with God.
( 154)
His t1ymns
wen? r·egarded as
"t-,,.
strength of thE?i r hoLlSf.:>" .:."Ind had tCJ be sw1g vi gor-ou~;l y, ": C::\ spi1,..it:· of true.
reperite:1nce"' -.::\t the beginning .:rnd end :every service.
Burnet's teaching focussed on Ntsikan2
1 i fe .:md prc:ipheci es, -"the word that came to Nts;i ke:"ln.::
B1.w11c:t's daLl(~htt?r recalls, "I think my f;ath1-?r w,ls· a gc::
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preacher because
I used to see people crying when
he was
preaching. " He laid down certain I"' Lil es of behavi OLlr, backed
by Old Testament authority,
that served to bind
them
together.
These included not smokingi not drinking beer or
liquor, not taking part
in divination or sacrifices, and
not eating the meat of dead animals.
Healing was involved
i nastnLlC:h as "Mfu:z i 81.1nn i I i ' as Burnet was called' was . asked
····to pray· over Sf?riously ill people and many tF.~stified to
being saved.
< 155)
Once a year ·at Easter ti me,
inembers . . ''from al 1
the
different NMC branches came together at Pirie for a Special
memori_al ... i;::el ebrati on~ .
·They began on the Saturday l(i!i th a
.
thanksgiving serive, lE..tY.11_Q.9.. <rec'":\ping or harvest>, in which
people would rec al 1 their- ancesto'rs by narne 'and of +er money
in remembrance of tham.
In the evening a concert was held
with speeches and ~inging by church and school
choirs to
r~ise money
fo~ the NhC.
On Easter
day there would
be a
communion "Service in the morning and then .they wcJLll d al 1 qo
r::ound Pirie preachin.g .. iri
an l:!!IlY.~~§..!?:J. .e.tLQ.. -(1~evivaJ. >.
The· day
ended with
prayers in the church.
Before leaving
on the
Monday they held a special
service of repentance . at four
o'clock
in the ·morning.
Aft•~
a long period of
sifent
prayer the p~cpl~ ~ould all
come forward to
kneel .. befo0e
the pulpit and
pray.out loud together.
The service ended
quic;?tly with the· sl.ngj.ng of Ntsikan<:\'s
"Pol':t--headed" hymn
in
"patient sub mission
to God".
There \.'JOUl d
be ovr,~1~
a
hondred people pre~ent and the ch8rch was full.
~

r~

·~

BLtrr1E."'t

l1c:\'ba"5

~

fclllo...-Jer-s

were

.··nLlnlbe"r.ed

ir1

tJ·1ei.r

hundreds, in contrast to the thousands in M:zimba's church,
t156) and
he had a
life-long struggl• to provide fo~ his
large' family.
But he was greatly respected at
Pirie and
was often . cal led Lipan·· to marry' an.d
bury people from the
vii thoL1t a
8antu Presbyterian
church when
they were
mi nj.ster •:
( 15'/ > Burnet never, had anytl1i ng to c:fo with . the.
NM~ becaJse of their antagonism at the start.
The way in which Burnet
led his people out
6~ the
mainline c:hL1rches and ·recovered tl1e Ntsi kana trad:t.tion for
his new fbcus of
unity can be, seen. as a
major step in the
reintegration of Christianity in the African past.
The
consequence was an African family church.
The same symbols
were
~t
·work
as
in
na~i6nalirim,:but
quite
differerit
aspe~ts
.
...
. .
.
..
were emphasized withi~ th~ pietistic rather than within the
nationalistic context.
Another
such movement
was the Church
of
Christ,
.~.9..~~D_QJ~._.!-i ~£..c:t-~:~r.e.?...!:-_!h which ·was. :'·fowided in
Cape Tow11
in
1910~
It was later established i~ Port ~liza~eth under the
leadership of
Bishop Ja~es Limba.
This church
has taken
the Old
Testament
to provide
justification
for
the
:.•.

•
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i ncorpor.ati on of African customs and the ancestor cult into
·chut'"ch practice.
The prophet Ntsikana is seen as having
sanctified their usage.
<158)

Sp~ce

precludes a lengthy tiiscussion of
this period.
i-nd i c·ate the main
trends. so- as to show ttie.
pressures at work in dete~mining the ebb and flow of
Ntsikana's
influence;
and
how literature
and music
continued t~ play an
important part
in ensurinQ the
vitality of the t~adition~
Brief m~ntio~ will
be made of
comparable developments within· the ·Fingo 'bay movenlent, .and
of N:·:<:?le's sporadic: 'infll.u?·nce:as"a syrilbbl of resistance~

,. · 1 wi 11 · merel'y·

8.2.1
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The. "Canoni.zatit1n" of Ntsi kana
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Un+9rti~1natc=?l y

records of the Nl'1H . cl._ate
'( 159)
·from
1959. only,
so. that. .th<~hi story e>.+
the
be pieced together
trom th~
association has had
to
reminiscences of
old
members,
newspaper .
Whc:\t is c:et'"tai n is
memoranda and occasic~al pub! i'c.:,tions.
that over th~yea~~ the di~ferent bran~hes. took
turns in
holding the annual ~elebrations with
ministers of
ditferent
.
>
dencminati6ns leadirig .the worship: in ther~ host churches.
Prominent guests included chiefs, political
leaders, and
experts in tr~diti~nal lore and .··• custom such as the Xhosa
.tf.i).9..9.n. 9J .. or tr'"i bc1L... bard; s. E. ~C, .Mqh.::~yi. He was e:\ four.id.er
~ember, and
chairman of
the· East London branch for many·
years;
and would
be sent by the-.executive committee to ..
revive the.association and to settle factional difficulties
at Cape T~wn~an~ Johannesbu~g~~ t160>
Th&~atherings were
~ell attended
attracting thousands at th~ main.centres of
East London, King William's Town, ,Port Elizabeth. Cape Town
. a~d Jo~;c:mnesbur:g .... The l ~ng. travC:11 i n.g ·.ttJ. stances were· a
p~oblem
wi·th th~ country me•~ing~,. ·but they still
drew
large numbers~
<161> Only a -comparatively few men would
come in
traditional
dress
~ut
the women wcu1~ wear
el~borate tribal costumes and beads.
Newspaper
reports in Johannesburg during the l920s.
show th~ wide· appeal of th~ ~tsikana tradition far beyond.
the eastern Ca~e.
The memo~i~l f61~6wed t~e us~~l ~att~r~ ·
of
a
service,
the singin~ of
Ntsikana's Great hymn,
speeches, feasting
and an evening concert
with different
~hoi rs
inc: l ud-i ng one cal 1 ed Gab.a' s
choir.· The ·branches
wc;:re
JohannesbLlrg
. proper, .. ·W:~st~;.. n ' Native . r c::iwi1st1 i p,
l\lancefi,~l d and
New Claire..
Guest speaker·s · wen;.;> general 1 y
ministers of religion
and followed
a religious theme in
,.

I
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relating
the prophet
Ntsikana to
their present-day
experience.
Mqha.yi was present in 1916 and 1927, appearing
in ~
.traditional robe with his . praise-singer's stick~
He urged
the reassertion of
an
African consciousness and the
building up o·f
African national
unity.
The pSople were
encouraged to rsad in their own language instead of foreign
books, and to recover :the customs which they had -forgotten
when they.became Christians.
There was an idealization of
the values of· tt-ie past -and such comm1.1nal practices .·as
eating from one dish and sharing a
pipe.
Ntsikana was
represented as embodying_thes~ ~alues and as a
symbol of
unity for all black p·eop1e··whether they were s~tho, tulu,
Tshangane,
Mbo,
Mbhopi·,
Blantyre, -·Xhosa or whatever~~
Mqhayi referred to those who still regarded the memorial as
the government.
In defence
...
stirring
up revol1.1tion
against
..
..·.
.
he qGpt~d
bibl~cal precedents
such as the Passov~~
i~
arguing .f-0r the importarice of· acts of
remembrance in
keeping· tJn i_t y among nati oris. .Be that as it _m.:.~y_, _the. Th~f!c'mbu·
were in. the majority on the Reef and steed accused of
trying to .make the memorial
a tribal affair instead of a
national one.
Ephr~im D~ba, who-~~placed
Thomas Nkombis~
_a$· chairman· in 1926, was a popular· chc:>it:e in seeking Llnity.
( 162)

Right fr·om the start···of. the NMA, Ntsik.:ma was referred
to as the patron saint of the Xhosa.
This was soon
e:-:tended to the patron· s.:d nt of all Christi .::ms.
U6~5). But
at: what dats . 9o..g_c;,_~~J.g_ <Saint)
was fo1~ma(l y_ i.ncqrporated ·
into the title o~ the St Ntsikana Memorial Association is
not known~
The first sure reference is in Johannesburg in
1929.
BLl:l: of cour,JSe
Ntsi kana was never formally canonized
by the church •.
is basic · to the
As we have seen,· the ancestor 2uit
traditional
Xhosa w<::>rld vi~w, · with an ancestor being
Ntsi ka~ia' wa's
specifically rel a:ted to a. 1 i"neage. or cl c.'m.
th<;.?ref are . ct\h ancds-.tor to his, f ami 1 y'
and
in· th<:=~ wider
> .
grouping like that af the lineage of a chief, to his clan.
Missionary di t.::;coL1ragement,
if not downright c:r.mdemn<.:\t ion,
of .ancest~r belief~~ and p~;~c·ti ce . posed C.\ problem f o~··- Xhci~'a
·Christ{ans as for most.of them their ancestor~ contihued to
be _ah ever-p~esent
reality.in their lives.
With the move
towards integration the need to find
a place for
the
ancestors within Christianity
was realized through a
rationalization by whi~h they were transposed to the more
univers§l concept of the communion of saints.
(164> The
·"canorHz.:\'l::ion" of
Ntsikana went a
step fLwther and
is
associated with ··a messianic trend
in Xhosa rel·igious
development.
This .is to be understood
in terms bf that
I

~: ~
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search for
integration Which
begins with nationalism and
looks for religious symbols as legitimation.
The traditional
me.-aning
of
\:-!.9.. ~l.Q_q~-~..§..t~.
is pLtrity,
holiness.
<165)
Again there 1 s that
African sense o·f
inclu~iveness in
which Ntsikana represents a
meshing of a
. deeply felt African value of holistic
i~terrelatedness,
which manifests in the Poll-headed imagery as.non-vi.olence,
with the grace of Christianity.
Thus the idea of holiness
.in
his sainthood
stems directly
from his
African
background, but in ~-Christian context is gi~en ·~ bh~istian
connotation.
A saint
is a
figure with
which
people
iclenti+y
their ·profoundest .. values. ···:African$
c:oLtld ·.,
"canoniz•e"
Ntsi kana becaLlse the. emphasis .i!'
the use of
Christian symbols was precisely the African traditional one
about integrating the new within an harmonious whole.
People do.riot want tc,be linked to the divine except
t~rough someohe
who.is a
member of their own
nation and,
mo1··e impo1~tantly,,
typifies tl·1eir
natic:mal characteri~-;tic:s
at
th~ir best~
In a
situation of · ever-increasi~g ~hite.
domination and oppression, the
Xhosa discover~d a saint of
ftiei r
own to provide
.:m authent H: symbol
w1 thin
an
independent sens~ of
religious _belonging. ~o bolster
a
n.:°lt i on'al movement.
( 1 bb)
Ntsi kanc:\ was there+ ore separated
out from the white Christian tradition.
lt is significant
that
it was fh~ nationalist
group who were looking
for
national characteristics that discovered
in him a saint,
bec.:1use th·e ·: piet.i sti c
qn:iup ·were mor<~ ccmcerned with
individual linkirig to the di~ine arid Ntaikana·s ~atticular
Jepresentation .. of the
African .value system was therefore to
.
them less significant.
Had the NMA been
more piet1stic
they may well have become a new r~ligious movement, an~ we
sh~ll -see
~hat the
ANC came. only
just short
of
this
ciE.•vel opment.
Aceordi ng to ve·te1ran
memb'":w·s of the Nl'l~·i,
the _i de.a of
"canonizing" Ntsikan.:t wc:~s motivated by tt1e (4n<Jlic1:u1 .elemi;mt
as early as 1911.
(167) This may well be as saints are not
in
the received
tradition
of
either Methodism
or
F-'i--esbyterianism.
C'168)
fhe-. prime movers;.,.ar.e said to have been the Anglican priests George Nzunga,
initiator of the
NMA 1 and
Jacob Manelle,· togeth~r
with MSshach Pefem as·~
l<;?i:\ding Anglican·· l~ym,'.:\n,
and
assistf~d
by
tw<:1 English
priests, th~ Canons Cyrill Wyche and Ja~es Math~r, who were
both
involved in the missionary work of
the diocese of
Grahamstown.
< 169 > Wyche and
Mc:\ther were~ al so responsi b 1 e
for hel~in~:~a design ~M ord~r
6f service fer the·NMA; and
are even said to have been
instrum6ntal in jcunding th~
association.
( 170>
The evidence indicates that white missionaries were
•'
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involved in encouraging denominational differences between
the Fingo celebrations and the NMA, and that this affected
theil'· spread
loc.:.'\lly.
It
woLtld seern that the
Xhos·a who
started the
NMA were predominantly
Presbyterian and
Anglican, and
were backed by their
respective ministers.
<171> The Order of Ethiopia, which had .been incorporated
wi·thtn
the Ang1ican fold ·in· 1900, -was almost- entirely
Xhosa.· .< 1 '72) On the other hcind, the Mfengu who_ started ·the
~ingo
Day movem~nt in · Cisk~i were mainly Methodist and
missionary involvement dated back to 1835.
As the lranskei
was predominantly Methodist i t was easier for
the Fingo
celebrations to take hold there than the NMA.
In fact
-the-~e" has never been an o~g~1iizea·- Ntsikan~ ca";n~emdr·ati6n in' Transkei even though there is a strong Rharhabe ~r~sence in ..
the south.
In Transkei, therefore, denominational identity
is said to have been more important. than ethnic identity;
( 1)::-:;;) 1-it-ii ie in Ci skel. thco? - Nr'iA -"-w<:irk<=d -.-hC.'\l'"d to subo,rd i nate .den<jm·i r1C:1t ion al di ff e,rences to the Lt1""gent need +or·_ nation al
.loyalty.
.,
Different
versions of
the Constitution
of
the St
Ntsikana Memorial Association CSNMA>
a~e undated? so i~ is
i mpoS-:~;i bl e
to d~'?tf?.1"'mi ne . th.ei r devel opmEmt.
T~ie - pos;si bl y
eair· 1 i el'" one gives tl·H?- p.::\trcm~ as' 'bei·r)g "kings <:met c::hi et s of
.th~? Bantu races",
the later one .:H; "tt)E' African pf.:ople.-cJf
,soothern Afl'"it~n:
The object~ are_ given as :_

:

•.

(a)

To

rememb~r

the_~servant.of

God;·

·,...

:::~,

...

thi;?
•. · ' l '

P~ophet

.( b) ..

<c>

.·... ,

( d );.

( e)

St Ntsikana and his cautfon. to
the Bcmtu rac:ri~.
To beseech -God Almighty to deliver - thf?
Bantu race from disintegration.
To· promote Christian unity. am~ng
the
Bantu races since it
was· the wish of St
Ntsf_kana t~at
the people should accept
the Bible.
Tb promote the study of the Bible and to
encourage .:.'\l l
members to rec1d
tt1ei r
B..i b 1 es every d.:.'\y.
lo promote
interes~ in
th~
spi~itual
message of the Bibl_e and its bearing
upon
the
i ~tel .l ectLtal ,: social
an<j
cultural aspects of life.
(174>

~ranches

had to have a
minimum of
ten members and
_ ~iembershi p was ope~1 to anyorif:? si :·:teen ye.:1rs and over. . l'he
cen~ril executive ccn~isted of a pre~id~nt,'viee-~resident,
,:chaplain r secretary-general, ·CISSj, stari't secr~-t.:1ry, treasurer
and organizer.
They were elected each y~ar at the general

: ...
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meeting.
In. addition, they met quarterly with local
branches.
The memorial celebration and service was open to
all, but only members.had a voice at the business meeting.
Branch organization followed the same format.
.The annual
subscription was forty cents per member, three-quarters of
which went to the central fund together with a hospitality
fee of R10 per ·branch.
Branc:h·es were e:·:pec:ted to hold
bazaars··and c:oncerbt; to· swell their f.unds.·All meetings had to begin and end with prayer, led by
the chaplain.
The women had· a meeting of their own.at the
annual celebration, but ~fforts to organize a c~ildrens'
__as_9oc:iatiol} .at. branch ~evel.pex_$r seems to have.got off the·
gr~und.
Th~ ~ 1 osi nq day ~f···· .th~. me~~~ i al ...was ·: e~~~arked ·f'cir- ..
a variety of entertai nrnenf ac.cordi ng. to BantLt tr-·adi ti on
The President was required to be robed in his gown and sash
at.all meetin9s, while the general attire ~as exp~cted to
b~? "nation al , to. recall bygl':lne · days"~·· Th~ n~tl <-:?s·· ~o~ii''.d on 1 y .
·be ·amend.~d.. by_ a two . thirds major·ity ~.t the .anrii~i.al, meE~ting.
Th<;? motto ···o-f ··tl1e a~;sot:iati.ori .was--:
"In. t~l:1Y 1 ight . wf~ se.e
light" <Psalm 36.: 9).
<175)
-l::I

•
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It .would seem tha~'.the Fingo Day celebrations were
never· f6rmally orgaMizrid like thc•6 of the SNMA .. · The~e
were organizing committees at different . centres, and a
General F'.resic:len:t, but no . proper progrr.:"mrM~.
ScJme peoplJ:?_
he18 g~~~s such ~s hor~e-r~c:ing~ wOth~rs conce~trsted on ·
food and
beer;
but
there was· not
necessarily any
significant com~emoration of. ·the meaning of May 14th.
Consequently, the cel~bratipns ·fell jnto disrepute in
.. cert.-a.i n C\r-eas.
At the 'start F't=ddi ·e', w.-as the. strong·es:t <~roLtp.
which never failed to make its annual visit to t~e milkwood
tree t<J. ren~w .i.ts vows ..... <176) .·A saying_ arose that if an
Mfengu di_ed at any c:ither place, .he-wciLtld -~1eet his ~~nce1~tors
•~t _\::!.!_Tl_q:'!:':!~ashy_.arid would there. risf? up to heaver1 • . (177) This
was their Mt Zion.
A bronze plaque was erected at !:!.!!1_9.~~2-Q_I:.\.
·. by th_e Historical Monuments Cammi t tee in 19.42. < 1 78)
...
Butterworth in Fingoland was the centre of Fingo Day
in Tr~n~kei.
The ·'commemo~ations were marked by a heavy
Me·t:.hodi st mi s·si
onary
pre.sence . in.leadership
roles.
and ··a .
.
..
..
.. .
... ·.
rather unsuccessful search for symbols of Mf~ngu ~nity .
...
The Rev.
B.J.
Ross took the chair at the meeting at
Toleni
in 1924.
Veldtman Bikitsha first called on all
~fen~u to keep· their'y~ws.
Then Ross. suggested that·they
should change .thei_r nam_e tp Hi ntsa· ·oay as they were no
longer wanderers and Hintsa had give~ ·them refuge.
(179)
He returned to this theme at B~tte~worth the f611owing year
';

'

I

but
found little support.
The Mfengu speeches in
1925
focussed
on
loyalty to· the ·government,
the need for
"E?dw:;ltion, indu~:;try .and th.t~l"'<acter",
and a call
to unity
based
on Ntsi kana · s
symbolism · '1 n appealing
to them
"to
bring to one fold
flocks
that stand
aloof
from one
another".
C180)
Ntsi kana crossed barriers which could
never be s~rmounted by heroic political figu~es.
A hymn
was sung which had· been specially composed for .the occasion
but there does not appear
to· hav~ been a national anthem
· :1 i ~::e
the Great
hymn.
( 18·U
At the
1 '1'2'1
Fi ngo Day 9-S.,
Butterworth there was still a
strong white presence with a
missionary
leading
the service,
although
many bla~k
.ministers were present, and Mr W.T.
Brownlee speaking on
· · b"ehal f · of· the government~
The· "ever-rec:L1r-1-· i ng theme of the.
day was loyalty to the Crown''.
Queen Victoria .was honoured
as the one who had saved the Mfengu, giving them a home and
~;·c;?tti ng
them
on
"ttH~
m1::11'."':cl1 · o+
p1-·ogn:ss
. . •
tCJw.~rds
( 18~~)
nc:\t i onhood" .
The p11-o~'i E•m · of +i;ri~ it~,tj .. e:1t:i E-f:f~i::"t: ive ?Yrnb_c>l o+. 1v1+.enqt:,1 •.
unity was that 1 even though
the vows had hist~ric~l .r6ots~
the mil kwoocj .tre£-?
w.:\s too far· <.:1Wr.:'\y +r·om T1... .::mskE~:i.
to b.:? c::1n
<~H-f<iictiv(,: locus of uni:l::y'; ·(;\t hoflie·.; th~:?: +·igL.lr"e · o+ 1-!:Cnt!sa·.
·+ound-little favour· a~:; ari (..)fr:ic:an.syrnbcil·, "'ihiLe thD El1... it1£:;t'i
· L:ro.~in .. WC:lS limited in apf.H:al
to tt1e. et1uc:ate<j f?l i tt~.
/.\p;;:i.thy
in t.he · Ts'omo and· l\lqani.,::\kWf.:? · ch strict~:;
le+ t •• Eiut ten•JQl'"tt"l
·battling
to
keep
Fingo Day alive,
and
in
19~0
no
~ekeb~ation
.was
·held
even
there,
desp~te
-~iss~onary
!SUppm'·t.·· (18:3)
The centenc:\1 ... y
1935 injected
of tt-i~'~ milkwood vows in
life
into the Fingo Day· commemoration; with
major
celebrations
·being held
at
Butterworth,
Peddie and
Healdtowh, attracting thousands of ~fengu from all parts·uf
the country.
( 184) The youth
were singled cut
as an
important target; but
even though the plan was to observe
the5e national celebr~ticns every t~ree to five years~ some
centres were soon flagging.
Greate~ success
was achieved
in founding a· Centenary Fund,
" an !.§.:~..Y.tY_§.Q..~. i n the +or m of
money",- .. f.or "education al. purposes.
Davidson Don
Tengo Jabavu
was
one of
th~
main
· e:·:ponent!FJ of Mtengu i r~E::•al s.
Ttif.·? . eldest son of. ,Jot-in Teng<;:>,
t1e t~ad ."a most di st i ngL1i sh~?d caref?r.
B·c~·rn in, 188~.::i, he w.-as
educated at Lovedale and
Morija in B~sutolan~.before going
en
to London
University where he received~· bac:helor·s
degree in English.
In 1915 he was appointed the first
· :tf~r.:turer at . th(,: Sm.1th Afri·c:an Native College <Fort Hare>,
and eventually became Pro+essor of Bantu. Lan~uages before
·~etiring in 1944.
He was a
writer and mu~ician as well ~s
being widely travelled,
toG~der, o~ganizer
and executiv~
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political
cul tLlral ,
soc: i al
and
mf?ml:ier
of
nLlmerous
associations at home and abroad, and sitting on countless
government commissions. <185)
Writing aboLlt the MfengLl celebrations, Jabavu drew on
Old l'estament imagery
in trying to enhance the symbolic
importance of the three main cent~es as foci of
Mfengu
unity.
The original
acceptance of the word cf
God by the
M+engu at
Butterworth was likened to the circumcision o+
the
Israelite~; Linder
J<:ishLta at Gi lg,:\l
(Joshua 5 :
9).
Agai.r Joshua's gathering together of all
the tribes at
Schec:hem, to make a vow under the oak tree,
was compared
with the Mfengu vows at the milkweed tree at Peddie <Joshua
24: 26).
The problem here was that trees grow old and a
new milkwood ·tree had· had
to be selected for the centenary
memorial.
Lastly,
Josua's setting up o+ the tent
of the
Lord's presence at Shiloh was compared with the founding cf
Healdtown
Institution,
the
first
centre of
Methodist
education
(Joshua 18:1)~
JGst
a~.the
twel~e tribes
of
Israel had been assigned
their territories at Shiloh, so
had
the first
Mfengu
settlers in Ciskei
been given
permanent title to their land.
At~cordi ng
to Jc:lbavu, · "Fi ngcli sm"
stood
fD1~
th1~ee
things,
and once more biblical
references·supported
hi~
argument.
First,
he who humbles himself
will be e:·:altl:.>d,·•··
,:\nd th<=: exalted will bf? made lowly •. -Th0? M+engu 1··c,1fugees
had been
like dogs,
willing to follow any one who would
take pity on them; but tha Lord would give them their just
rew,'.:\rcj.
Second,
the M+f-:.mgu he:\d be~=n
sent :to be
"the
light'',
going out
ta preach
the word of God
+rem their
tabernacle at Healdtown.
Third, they had been
sent to be
an example of service, diligence in farming their land, and
thriftiness.
However,
Jabavu had hard words tor
the
young•r generatibn who sought only excitement and pleasure,
and did not treat Fingo Day with due solemnity and respect
like their fathers before them.
<186J
For
all
his concern· for
Mfengu
identity,
u.u.1·.
Jabavu was also a
follower· of
Ntsikana and
went
much
further than bis .+ath~r
l~ ~ctively seeking
to.reconc:il~
·u1e opposing ethnic: qi"<JL.1ps.
Hi~•
del:ll.:1nking
of th<~ "FingrJ
Slavery" myth
we:\s at
th€~ ti me of
the centenary
in 19:::;,5.
<187) That same year, together with Pixley Seme of the ANC,
he founded t~e Ail Afiican Conventfon in a concerted bid to
1.1nite black
organizations throL1gho1.1t
thf?
coL.111try in
opposing pending
legislation.
He bec~me president
the
fellowing
ye;ar,
being
descr i be.d
as
a
gradualist by
con vi cti on.
188> J ab.:!lvu regular 1 y at tended the annL1al
celebrations of both the Mfengu and the Xhosa, and became a
pat1~on of
the SNMf!'..).
( 189 > In 1952 he drevJ on Nt.si kana · s
11
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symbol of unity for the title of a book, lmbumba ya~aNyama,
in which he traced the history of both memorial movements
in yet another ~ttempt to bring them closer together.
<190) After his death in
1959 the executives of the SNMA
and Fingo Day memorial
came together, possibly for the
first and last time, to combine forces in raising funds for
( 191)
his memorial stone.
Manona observes that ~lthough polarization between the.
Mfengu •and Xhosa w<~r<:? c:omplet<:? by this timf?,
"ethnic
rivalries were· temporarily subsumed under .the politic~ of
n+ric:an nation<alism from the 1920s Lll'itil a·~te1r'tl1e 1950s~".
<192)
lhis was radically changed by the introduction of
separate development or the Bantustan policy in the South
1-H r i <:an "homelands"
in 1"95'1.
Legislation which· sought to
revive the c:hieftainship in a system cf Tribal Authorities
stirred up ethnic consciousness once more, and the struggle
for· power .. both within the two group~ and between their
le<::idr:•rs in
th<:.~ .1960s
in+l<.:1n1r.~d
thr.;?
hostility':•.;·
The
introduction of
the reconstituted
Ciskei
Territorial
Authority or New Deal in
1968 brought the situation to a
l1ec.~cL

< 19::::;)

Manona notes · that from the start
thi::~
memorial
C(:!lE?bi'-aticris of bclth Xl·ic:i!sa and Mfl7?n9L1 have- bf?en mani.p_Lllatf.?d
by both <Jroups for pol it i r.:c:d ends, but "part i cul cff l y in the
c.:u.:;e
of thi:?' Mfengu they haw: ofb:n served as pl c"::\tfrn·-ms
wtH?f'e political
aspiratic~ns have-:?
been voiced".
(194) ln
1967 the Fingo Day committee
in Cisk~i drafted· a dotument;
which- bec:ame known as the "Fingo t'l<::\f'1if(?!!:ito-",
in vihich _tl"le
l"lfengLl
p<:-:titioned the
Bant1.1 Af·f.:."\i1•-s
Depi:fftment "to
recognize the Mfengu as a distinct ethnic unit apart from
tt1e .·Xhclsa", with . an i ndep~ndent chi e.f tai ncy. · ( 19~5 > The
Department supported this
request by establishihg an
E>:ec-L1ti ve Coun1:i 1 · in Ciskei whi c:h · -wa~s nominated along
ethnic lines:with Chief Mabandla, an Mfengu,
at the head.
8u~ the Council had restricted powers and Hans Abraham, the
Commissioner Gener· al wt·io w<::'IS in charr!I~- of acJmi ni-ster i ng the Xhosa homelands,
used his considerable influence to
. deepen the Xhosa. - MfenQU. cleavage in a policy. of divide
and rule by digging up old scores.
At the· 1969 Fingo Day
celebrations he dwelt on the long past suffering of the
Mfengu at the hands of the Xhosa, ~hile on other occasions
he
was a
sympathetic
guest speaker
at th~ · SNM~
commemoration.
The nett resul~· wa~ that both memorials
became seen as political p~essure 9rups~
(196> lhis then
pr-ovi des <a br i E=f hi st<:ir i c.:ll
bac:kgroLind to ethnic <H vi si·ons
within Ciskei politics up to 1970; but we now return to
developm~nts
within the SNMA 7 and the influence of . its
leaders in the wider political
arena during the whole
p~21~,1
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Pelem died in 1936.
Although he was bedridden towards
·the end
he remai·ned president of
th• SNMA,
and the
association faded
with him.
<197)
However,
after his
passing there as an
infusion of
young blood into the
lead~rship which ~timulated renewed inte~est, One of the
newcomers was a recently ordain~d Angiican priest from King
'{
William's
Town,
Walter Stanley Gawe, and he was mad~
cha~iain - general in 1936~ ~hich post he held uQtil~.1973. ~
Gawe was born in 1900 in the Herschel distritt of the
Cape and educated at St Matthew's College at Keiskamma
Hoek.
He served ·in a number of diff~rent parishes in the
diocese of Grahamstow~ as well .aa being a
chap1ain to the
Native Military Corps during th~. war and distinguishing
himself as a writer, translator, musician ·and politician.
G~we-Joined the ANC in 1926 and, in addition to.becoming a
national
chaplain, succeeded
Z.K.
Matthews. to the .Cape
presidency in 1955.
<198) He recalls that in 1936 another
Anglican priest, James Arthur Calata, was invit~d to become
president of the SNMA even though he was not then a member,
and that he lf?d the assac:iaticm from str·ength, to str·ength
in the ne:·:t twenty ye.:i.rs.
<1.9'1>.
Calata was born in 1895 at Debe Nsk and was also a
p~oduct of.St Matthew·~. He .served at St James mission at
Cradock for over f_orty yee:\rs and ..w.~s deeply
involved in
politics,
national church aff~ifs and cultural conce~ns.
He joined the ANC in .1930 and was Cape president from that
same year until 1949,
and ~ec:retary-general from
1936 to
1949, indicatin~ what an outsta~ding figure he was.
<200)
The?. ANC w.i:\s going through a
lo'w pc:riod in the early 19~f.Os~
and it is significant that
in 1932 the national p~esident,
Pixley Seme,
invoked the ·memory of .Ntsfkana in providing
historical verification for the difficult times they were
e:·:periencin<;,J,· and
in call~ncJ~<:in all Afr·it:an!i:>" to LH'fi-.te in
fighting fo~ their salvation.
<201) Calata followed these
same themes,
infusing the spirit of
Ntsikana into the
·fu.nc:tioning c:if the ·'ANC during .. i.t.s reyival. f_rom. 19:.::;_5_ on.
Calata believed that ''Christianity would ~ever deveiop
genuine roots ih South Africa until African grievances were
·,de;~lt with politic:.:.~l.ly".
.<202)
BLlt his prc-asidenti;al
addresses indicate that he
was totally committed to
Ntsikana's path of evoluti~~ary change which was expressed
in a
conservative African nationalism,
support· of
the
· ~~hiefs and an overriding desire for
African Llnity.
<203)
.His faith
in the power of
i al
conm.tl tat ion and
.
. "i nter:-rac
.
peat:efl.tl
reconciliation"
alienated
him from the rnore
militant developments within the ANC in the late i940s •
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But after .. resigning his"hi.~h offices he still continued on
the national e>:ecutive, seeking
"to play a moderating ro1e
against what he saw as rising e>:tremist
infltiences'', and
b.ecame senior chaplain in
1950.
<204)
Undoubtedly the
involve~ent of both Calata and Sawe in the leadership of.
the SNMA during this time was instrumental
in keeping the
non-violent tradition of Ntsikana alive in the ANC.
Within the Anglican Church Calata was a long-standing
11iernber- of the F'rovi nc:i al .. ,.· Boc:.~rd of Mi·ssi r.m i:\nd urged ._,
greater African inv6lve~ent and responsibility in church
At the same time he expressed·· th~ need to
a++airs.
African roots~
So +or
integrate Christianity with his
·in
1930, he sought to
e:·: ;::imp 1 e,
i n
an essay published
thE:~ Christian
circurn~ision practices with
r~conci1e Xhosa
li

+e.

<205)

late 1930s the ANC moved towards establishing
·.:::i.n f·Ht ... i<:;.:m civil.
r . eligion in an c."\·l:ternpt to ~;olv<':?
"th~?
· prol11 ein of -rel i ~~i ous .se~par-.:\.ti sm" by for-.mi nq
a
"Uni te:~d.
Nati cm ;a 1 Cong 1•-£:!S!:. Church" • l>k? s;ee h er-·e how the . t) l i:\C: k
national leaders were endeavou~ing ·to g~t the support of
the vast numbers· belonging to the Independent Churches,
reaching in and making the churches' symbol o{ unity their
own • .··Cal,3t,:1
oppc>sed the· idea;: saying ·it wr.:1!:. "schism<.."'ltic:
crncl contr<ffY
to thf;,)
Wi 11 of (:JrJ<j to somE~ c;;~:·:tent.".
(206)
. :,, l··lc>ll''eve1r,
in t.tH? ear:ly 1940s tH? jDin<~~d t.1-1£~ 1::;:E?V.
H.1'1.
Mairnane of the diocese~{ Pretoria in trying t6 establiGh a
·s~pa~a~e Afri~an bran~h within the Anglican Church. lhis
movement aimed to incorporate the Order of Ethiopia ahd to
provide Africans with independ~nce u~der th~ir own di~cesan
bi°shDp within one Catt1olic Church.
But this we:1!:~ stretching
Anglican flexibility too far
and the plan was speedily
squashed by the white hierarchy.
(~07> Aga1n ~n 1943
pressure from.white clergy is said to have blocked Calata's
election as Bishop of St John's in Transk~i.
l2&81 Th~
1
first Af1·-ican AngliCi:IM bishop was not" elech?d until 1 1>66.
<'.209 >
. Nonethel E·?SS,
Cc:\La:t.a .
was
pr:esi dent
of
the
Interdenominational African Ministers'
Fraternal and found
c;rn. outli:~t ~:or tiis natir.malism
within thF.? civi.l re~l:i.gion of
th<e

In the

Sl'lM~).

In his presidential address at the SNMA celebrations
at Uitenhage ih April
1950, Calata id~ntifi~d Ntsikana's
symbolic .. i mportC\nce as being a prophet and. _saint through
whom Africans could develop their own Christianity and find
unity as an African nation.
(210> The blessing of Ntsikana
was that he tran~~~~ded denominational
barriers ~s ·none
could lay specific claim to him.
The role of
the SNMR,
therefor~, was ~o bring about African Christi~n unity.
Cons~~uerttly the celebrations still had a r-Ole ·to play·iri

:'··

..

.· ....

r~minding people about Ntsikana~s proph~~ies and teachirig.

Calata regarded the wearing ~~ traditional Xhosa dress
at the celebrations as a way of reest~bl(shing national
pr:ide.
The skin:skir-t o·f the women, !. .?..U~.b-~JEb. .::\., symbolized
purity, holiness and respect for those who c~~ed for trie
Calata also commented on the significance of
th~ pr-esence nf diviner-s at the commemo~ation, because they
ale~~ coul~ cure certain illnes~es whith ~ere beyond the
Thei~ ··white
d~ess ~
<'.211)
doctors.
medical
povH?r of
-·" ·:·'·' symbolized pL1r-ity too.
Ht-'?l'"e
again Ntsikana pr-ovides
authcr-ity for the deepest African values of awesom~ness ~nd_
purity to be integrated within a form 6f Christianity. which
expresses the all-inclusiveness of the At~ican wor-ld view.
..·. - . .
With regard ta· Ntsikana!s prophecies,
Calata referred
.
.
of labour to the cities as fulfilment of
to the mi~ration
the fire-wagon taking_ their childreh away
the one aboLtt
past Ntaba ~~aNdoda.
Ft.ll'"ther, thf? propps;.ed -:1-::~st<:1bl :i. ~shmF:~nt ci+
1
-the Gn?c:1·l: Plac:e t::if Ch·ie-f f.:)rchi<·?·.Sandile .. (A!
Vf.·?l:i.l~? ) m?.<-ir
the ~ountain, after years of beiMg moved afcund by th~
gcvernmeMt, was seen as a sign that the prophecy about the·
Xhosa being reunited one day at Ntaba kaNdcda was beginning
~

~

'·''·

.to come true.

appa1r:ent ver i f i c .::1.t ;i: cm - of
anc.1 age:d. n
age served to link
Ntsikana's prophecies in each successive
him to Gcid~
sb
-'the p~?ople, of t.he .. time to_.him, .:incl
constantly adding to his prestige as·a chari~ma(ic fiqu~e;
Tt1e SNMA, in tl.1n"l; was inst.rumentc:ll irr"keepinC,J thE~ Ntsikr.ma
tradition.alive for present and future generations. so that
the presti~e myth coul~-cont{nue ?~legitimate the ca0se of
African nationalism within the overall
development o+
··African_ consc-iousness.
As "tt1e only prophet in Afr·ica",
therefore, Ntsikana provi~ed a powerful symbol for uniting
the i.•itde~st possible sp<-:?c:trwn c.1-f f-)·frican pE;!C)ple .. , t::ven the
n?d people were;? able to itl<~ntify witJ1 him as 1a pc;?1'·!:;qn with
special force within the African tradition, an¢ come to_~he
memor~a1·ceiebrations. Ntsikana,s -~opul~r appeal was used
by Calc:1t.c:\ to goc:id e++ec:t. _
fUrf~acly in· 19~50 he was~ ~:;tir·1··'ft1q
up enthusiasm_ for the fiftieth
jubilee of the SNMA, nine
·-..
years hence,
as a
gbal towa~~s
establishing wid~r
involvement. - "The;? Ntsi kana membE?r!5 we::1•·f.~ not on 1 y i n!;:;t.n.1r.:ted.
to start raising funds, .but they were also directed.· to
beqin work in Transkei ,- lul1.1land, u~sot.110 1:u-id Botsw.:u,a.
. .ate:\
Cal
delivered. the s1::1me speech si :-: days l ate-nr at the
'

-,

memorial celebrations in Cape Town.
ihe Cape branch at Langa had been st~rted by Attwell_
Buti in the early 1920s and had bsen active ever since.
<213> ~ ~947 ~eport states that some people had previously
ot:ljt'?c:ted to tl1e:: memorial betause of, tl1e r:?mphasis on "tribal
~-

...

:~,.
'

.

:
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sentiments'', but
a new idea of nationalism had developed
which had
attracted even
the Mfengu.
<214> As
in other
parts of
the country, the ·memorial was advertised
in the
local press, and news reports in the 1950s show that people
flocked
to the annual celebrations at Langa in their
hundreds, from as far afield as Worcester, Paarl and other
parts of
the Western Cape,
coming by train, car
and bus.
<:215)
Ministers of .. all
the local
African
were
.
. churc:r1r~!S
.
represented
and they formed
the core of the organizing
committee.
<216>
The order
of
service was printed
on
11
sheets and the l i tLJ1rgy was taken from the Pr<:1yer Book for
Ntsikana Celebrations'',
with scripture readings, prayers,
the Great hymn,
and a sung litany
with responses.
Calata
came from
Cradock on two occasions and he ~ould
tell the
story
of
Ntsi kc:ina,
"dr<lW:i ng.
:from
it
messa~JG?s
of
encouragement and hope for the Xhosa people'', and exhorting
them to. unity.
(217>
By· ,this ti me the con~>t.i tuti on hr.:\d
been amE~ndecl
to
include the establishment of
an education fund
and money
was collected
each year at
all the centres for bursaries
and sc:hol.:irship!:> few "ne~~cjy but io\mb:itim.t!5 f.H1··ic:<:>.n youths".
t218>
Triangular
cardboard badges were
sold
at
the
~atherihgs to swell funds.
The name cf the association was
on
t~-Jc::i sj.c::les
with the motto c:m
the thirrJ
"?.:Lri:t_t>.§! .... .Yi
l~l::JL.t.l!l.l::J~~--·--.'r'...<?'.m.~~D.Y..§!!!.~"..''.
f~t· Lc:~ng<.:1 thr::>y hope.•cl tc.1 _suppD1'··t r.:\t J.east
ten
hi?h. school
pupils a
year, while
in Ciskei
several
scholarship-holders had
~lready gr~duated from
Fort Hare.
('.~'.

l <)i)

Fingo Day celebrations were also held every tew years
in Cape Town in the 1950s and were well supported.
In 1959
on~
thousand
Mfengu were expected to
take
part
in
a
symbolic march when they would re-enact the exodus cf 1835,
carrying bundles and wearing tribal dress in
a colourful
ceremony at
Langa.
The celebrations lasted two or three
days and
included a feast,
tribal dancing and
a concert~
ending Llp with "a. SE?rvice o·f th·e th1rt!E·? vows".
(220>.-.Mfengu
chiefs came from
various parts of
the country fer
the
ac::c:::asion.
Hc:tnd
wj. th
SNMA was still
very active on the
fhe
i'J,~tal sp1·-ui t,
branches at
Dobsanville, Soweto,
Pimville,
Sp1···i ngs, ·
Th·e
annual
Randfontein
and
Venterspost.
celebrations were attended
by thousands.
<221> But
th~
eastern Cape Pemained the stronghold of "the
movement and
there
were branches
at
U:itenhage,
Port
Elizabeth,
Grahamstown, Cradock, Zwelitsha,
East London, Middledrift,
Pirie, Peelton, Mgwali, Bolotwa and Queenstown.
1222) lhe
host
churches between
1939 and
1959 were Presbyterian,
Baptist, Anglican, Order of Ethiopia, Methodist and African

1-·
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Methodist Episcopal.
Four years running, 1941
to 1944, a
white minister led the service but otherwise they were
always conducted by bla~ks.
C223>
Her• too the rallies
were attended by thousands, with people coming f~om a~l
over the Union.
A tribal
dress competition was one of the
highlights.
Special attention was given to passing the
Ntsikana tradition on to the youth as an
inspiration to
them to be good c:iti=ens;
Chief S.l•f.
.,Burns-Nc;amc:\s,t;ie,
i.!JJ.g_g_n.g__L and authority on Xhosa tradition and history, whose
great-great-graridfather had been.. one of Ntsi kana 's leading
(224)
disciples, was a regular speaker.
Calata was a talented musician who was instrumental in
founding the S.A.
Bantu Board of Music.
(225> He formed a
strong choir at Cradock, which sang at a'll'-·t.h·e conferences
and celebrations.
<226) Many of the songs were composed by
him especially for the SNMA.
<227)
But both Calata and
Gawe were.overtaken by ·p6liti~~l
~evelopments in
South.·
Africa in
the .1950s, and
thts le~
~~ the ~e~li~e· 'o~ the
SNMA in the neKt decade.
The Nationalist Government had come to power in 1948
and had set
in
motion
ra~ial
legislation which had
increasingly sought to entrench segregation
and. .. ensure
.
..
domination
of
the
whit~
~{nority.
Blac~
political
resistance to this "apc:~rthei d policy" had preci pi ·teated the
rise to p~wer
of the ANC Youth League in
L949, an~ a move
from moderate tci mil.itant African nationalism, with protest
taking
the
form
of
boycotts,
strikes
and
civil
dis6bedience~
Government
counter~easures
became
establi~hed in a pattern of raids, arrests, ·ban~i~~s and·
trials;
(~28)
Black c~vil disobedience culminated in the
Defiance Campai g11 of 19S2-5~5, · 11 the 1 argest SL\Ch no_nvi.ol ent
resistance ever seen in SoLrth Africa".
(229>
Calata, who had played a
moderating r6le oh t~e ANC
eKecutive~ was
b~nned from
political gatherings.
But he
·was' allowed to continue with hii ~hurch work, albeit with
gcivernment harassmf.mt.
C23())
Th~ SNMA thus provided · an
outlet during
this time for rallying African
unity.
The
introductibn of
the Bantu Edu~ation Act -~n 1953 trigger~d
off
another wave of
black protest.
This
led t6 the
adoption of the Freedoro .. Charter by the ANC iM 1955.
In the
following
year one hundred ·and fifty-si:<
people· were
~rrested and
charged with
high treason,
including Calata·
and Gawe.
(231)
Others of
the SNMA leader~hip were·
questioned by the police.
The Treason Trial
lasted four
years and Calata and
Gawe were ul~imat~ly acquitted with
the rest.
(232> But people continued to live in fear of
repressive government action.· This is reflected i~ a sharp
~

.....

_

~
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decline in SNMA activities and·a gr~~tly reduced attendan~e
at t~iei r gatherings.
f..lts Ga we said, "When yoL1
are seen to
lcive your people, they think you are being political and
·people. a1~e afraid of politics." <2:::;;:5)
The jubilee celebrations of the SNMA were held at New
Brighton
in September
1959.
This was the last big
gathering.
~r
Richard Dlwengu, who had
been the national
organizer for many years, was in charge of· the· proceedings.
T~e commemoration
was opened by the
Mayor of Port
Elizabeth,
the Revs.
Gawe and
N.
Ja+ta cond8cted the
service,
and Calata gave the ~~~~itjential address.
The
occasion was marked by the launching of an NtsikaMa Bursary
Fund, plans for
a. guest house at
Zwel~tsha, and organiz~d
visits'· to Ntsi kane:\' s g1··avi.::~.
There wa~.; talk at _.th.e. ti11~.EF of
removing
the grave from the Stockenstrom distri~t to an
African settlement, the fear being
that it might be washed
avJ<:\Y by f1,<:>od!5 . . . TtH:? int.~:ntion w.:~s to t;iuild an.imp1··es;;.ivE~
me~mori c:tl ? bt.lt. none' o+ thes;e pJ an.~:; m.::\tf.?'r· i i·:li i z t?cl. { ;.,:~:::;;4 ). .~::'
There was no annual conference in 1960, the year of
SharpeVil!e.
lri Septemb6r 1961 th~ SNMA gathered once
more, at
Uitenhage, with Calata trying to rally flagging
support.
Their ·aims and achievements were given as Xhosa
unity, -ethnic. unity and Christian unity.
1~ E'~nlC:\ in
as;s;or~: i c.~t j, on to
enabl r: the
monE~Y to
the ne~0?d for
Ethnic
togetht?r.
tl1E?
Xl·1<:)SC.'I.
keeping
viablt:·?
in
reconciliation was seen in the l~~~- whic~"had be~n taken by
Professor D.D.T.
Jabavu and
the proposed fund~raising for
his memorial stcine,
while church unity was evident in the
many years cf
cooperation by the mini~ters of different
denominations in the work cf the association.
Government
persecution of . church
l~aders
was compared with the
suf f £~rings of Ch~·i st i ans - in tl~e ·Roman ·-·~ra, and thE~ SNMA w·as
c~lled on to
~itness to their faith.
<235)· Ne longer was
their talk of
wider African uhity, the founding of
the
~-.:·;:1n·-(4fric.:."\n Conqress (p(-~C::) ·in l.95cl having divided black
poiitital re~istance,
with m~litants in both. camps taking
<236)
Calata's ,address

tt1e lead.
·' 1

_.,....,

lJ1,..derr ·a+

Seir"ViCe

11

and

was

published

together

rt..\les ar1<j ·requl·«a·ti.Or1s.

with

the

Tl·1e bc:J<.1R·1et·

was compiled by Gawe and the
liturgy
show~ the · strontj
Anqlican ' influence that had pe~Vaded the association since
the beginning.
<237> But these efforts to revive the SNMA
were not <:>verly · ·sLtccessful.
Th<? Hev.
,J.A.
Ar·os.i. of th!;'.'J
Bantu Presbyterian
Church,
the former
general sec:reta1~y,
,.
. . ..
h0?l (j thi 5
took over
from Calat~ as president in 1964 and
post until 1970.
Even though
the meetings were still held
annually, they· did not attract th~ previoLls support.
(238>
. ·.:... The.•
l e<::1der·sl;i p
··was · nc)W
elder .l y
anp,
th pi r· m<'.Klerate
·~

·.~

·.

·-
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nationalism did
not bring
in new blood.
However,
the
memorial was kept .:alive by the old guard because far them
the Ntsikana celebrations were still meaningful in defining
their Xh6saness and in expre~sing _thei~ Christianity 'in an
African way.
(239) In Gawe's words :
Ntsikana was the man
who preached -to the
black people that they must be united, and he
brought the gospel to them. · In our_ ti me it
was the Ntsikana memorial that
uni·ted the
people, and i t brOLlght religion.. to _them, even
the red blanket people.
It was something that
as a nation.
Some of
bound them all ~ogether
people
repented
and
jaihed
the·
the r-ed
They were converted th~ough
the
c: h ur ch et-:•.
It was not political.· (240>
memm·i al
n

In s6me wa~ the clo~b association t~ai· the lead~rs"cf
the SNMA ha~-with the ANC acted to the detriment of the
The sort of support
SNMA when the ANC developed as it did.
_once enjoyed.seems later to have been taken over by Zionist
moyE-;•ments
whi c:h ·r.::d.:her·
str,::\nq~~l y,
c:on.r::d. df~!1··i nq
tht'::)i r
potential, seem to have made littl~ ~se of
the Ntsikana
tr~dition.
We shall see that when a limited revival takes
it is··- with· ·-an - apolitical
pl ace· within the Sl\IMA,
pi€tistic
emphasis.
-Pol-itics,
se1f-det~rminaticn
and
national pr-ide are all important
but a sense of ultimate·
belon~ing which
takes ~ccount of Africanness seems to be
prirnar"y.
~xeld~
the M~~
6f a Moment
------·-·'------·---··
....------..·-·-.. ----·-----·--··-·--·-·

8.2.4

:_..

A

·~~

Transk~i report

in 1904 noted that
the ideas o+
.·Nxels (Lynx} were still in circulation and found·expressicn
1
"i..n . movements "more
r.:w
1 ess pDl i ·ti t~-~'::\l 1 •
I t was
arqued,
however,
that Nx~le's teaching
had
lest much
of
its.
influence because of the increasing secularization
cf the
· Xh1'.)!5,'l'\.
(24·1> Noneth'c;~l·€·H!if:ii 9 .. at ttH·~ timc;:r:·of ~ thc\il m;:,n:r.!S1?.<::r~,~ of
the Is~aelite sect at
Bulhoek.in
1921, a
hundred years
after Nxele's deathf Enoch ~gijima ~rcphesied that Jehovah·
had made his .followers invulnerable to the police weapons
ahd that their bullets would turn to water.
C242>
These ideas have persisted to the present day.
In the
early
1~6os, at
the time of the Poqo ~ovement in the
Western Cape,. tha Poqo members are ~lleged to have taken
m~dicine and undergone ritual including
scarification of
their
foreheads to make th~m invulnerable to bullets in:
their war against the whites.
(243> The medicine Was ~aid
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to have originated from
Nigeria.
(244)
As recently as
1982, Mrs Nomap~leti Flora Ludlolo, who is popularly known
as Ma-Radebe or Mamsamariya and practises as a faith-healer
(\.,t_f~)!:Jl~D...9-~;_,aj._J_) at
Canc:ele in Transkei, wa=.. credited with
being able to make the guns of the Transkei President's
guard fire hot water instead of bullets.
<245>
The idea of a charismatic leader being credited with
power from above toiexpel
foreigners from his country, and
of doctoring hi~ followers so
as to make them invulnerable
to
bullets,
has
been
reported
for
numerous
politico-religious movements elsewhere in Africa, <246> as
well as
in other parts of
the world and in
other ages.
C247). G.enerally t.his is associated with the e:·:pectat.ion of
a mass rising of the dead.
(248) 1 have already indicated
that the classification cf
such movements according
to
various socio-scientific
labels
is
invariably either
inadequate or mi~leading~
So, for example,
the movements
of Nxele, Mlanjeni, Mhlakaza and Nongqawuse have generally
been analysed
in terms
of millenarianism
C249)
or
messianism.
C250)
But,
as
I
have shown,
to use
milll"me::1ric'\nism of ,311
~.l:~.§fl§_S_t~t~!.!2. movements is unhelpful
and diminishes the use of the word.
Likewise messianism is
Mes~ianis~
in
the Hebrew-Christian
somewhat
unhelpful.
tradition has had various connotations but was usually one
looked for in the future or, having been, to return.
There
is !f.>c>mE~thin<;J. o·f th).s in. thf!.'!
f!.'!Xp•:~c:t_;:~tic:>n~;:; r.:c:>nc~?rn:i.ng N:.:ell?.
after his death, but what we have here is the mere general
phenomenon~ of
which m~ssianism
is but one kind?
of the
need for
the charismatic figure who
will
link
the
individual to the·· ultimately real when this can no longer
be ac~ieved through ~ stable community, and nei.ther a sense
of.Church nor the rugged individual
belonging associated
with Protestantism and Islam has arisen.
With regard to hi st or i ography,
one method of s-.tudyi ng
the black reaction to the European instrusion has bee~ in
11
te::~rms.; of 11 p1~ i mary 11 ·and
s~:?condary" resi st.~ric·e. · The C;at tl e
Killing would mark the end
of primary resistance among the
Xhosa .. · ·Secondary' movements inc 1 ud~ trade un.i ens, vcJl untary
associations,
Independent Churches
and
Pan-Africanist
movements.
This form of anal~sis is too limited for our
purposes but Ranger does make the important connection
betwee~.primary resistance and modern mass nationalism in
Africa; <251) and the evidence on Nxele supports this view.
Since the time o~ t~e first writings about
Nxele in
the
1830s,
he
does
not
appear
to have
featured
significantly in the literature for
a
hundred
years.
Another romanticized atcount of
his resist~nce role from a
"
i n ;~L~_!;JS.
white point of
view was given by M.N • Mr.Jr g an
. ;..
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l~<::\PCl.l.~~.<?.n., in 1940.
But it is in t1·1e wr.iting
of UH? black·
resistance movement from the 1930s on that Nxele, or Makana
as he is known,
begins to be identified
as an heroic
figure.
So, for ~-~::r~mplc:?, ··in 1c;i::.;;~5, 1:iilbe1~t Coka n'?pr·esentec1
Makana as one of the African martyrs who had led ihe way in
tt1e fight for f-Hric:an frec.;?dom.
<252>
When the Congress Youth League was formed in 1944, as
the radical wing of the ANC, the members look~d to Nxele as
.one of the African heroes of the past who fitted .their more
militant
mood.
He
was
included with Dingane,
Shaka,
Hintsa Moshoeshoe, Khama,
Sobhu~a, Mziltkazi, Sekhukhuni,
1
Langalibalele, Lewanika and Lobengula.
Significantl~:Nxele
alone was not an hereditary chief
let alone a paramount
1 i ke ·the othf::!rs~ · ·Th<:
Youth Le<ague 's . cal 1 to ttH·.?i r
countrymen was to honour and venerate these heroes, who had
led black resistance against the whites, as a means of
Llnitinq the per)ple-.'
ur1c.1€-?r trieir.· neli'J le.:.~de1'""s
in "e:' .+01'""ce+ul
1
oppo~;ition to their oppr"etss;or·s' • <2'.5:.~:) .A ~;irnil<:1I'" thf?<nE·~ was·
taken up by the leaders o+ the Blatk Consciousness Movembnt
in the 1960s and 1970s.

no quest.ion o+ N:-:0~lf: bt::inq
ce:,ncini:~f::~cl like
Ntsikana because what he stands fol'" does not epitcimize what
is; deepest in
~Hl'"ic:an .v.:::'1u0?s.
In addition,
of c:ou1r·sr:.-~, he
had moved away
from Christianity.
He becomes
a figure o+
. i mpor-tanc:e only
in emen:;1enc:y .· si tu.:.~t i onE;.
f.~s ;,,, ~symL'.lo.L c>+
blac~ militant resistance he is ~ ~elution t6 an immediate
pressing problem ~hen
the A+~ic:aM people need tci ·act -in a
w~y which is
deep
down
contrary to
the values of

11

There is

the· e·~ifsodi t: natu1'""e o+·
his following,
in contrast to the continuity of that of
11
11
in this
Ntsi kana, does
not all ow him t<::l become a
s;ai nt
representative sense~
Nor can he be placed in the ~ame
catt';)gt1ry C:\S t:.hf:;1 her-er.Ii tc:iry .. l ec::\dE!rE; _whc:i hc!:lc:I re~5i st.ed the
i ntf.?.r·n?l

atednt.~ss:;

11

.:md tH:1nnony.

ThLlS

\.'Jh it<: i:\dVc:>.nc:e.

What is

clear in

the pattern that emerges ovel'" ahd
oV<'?ir ag;ain is that l'.b:ele i.!S
not just a politic<ll·· figun~ <JI'"
an Af~ican martyr;
but a charismatic· leader who +ulfils
In spite of the failure of his
spt'?cdic: ·cosmic needs.
<
pr·ophecies, and
t1"1ose o+ the r.::.§~_sf.~ ..Y.'IY. l.:~?. figur-es which camE~
after bim,
his
following continues to grow.
This we
unde1'"" !5t<~nd
to be
because thf'.?Se peop 1 e su-f ·f· er a c:hr-011 i c
dislocation o+
their social
experience and still
need to
find a sense of belonging to the ultimately· real through a
symboli~ .+igur-e whom they suppose to be linked to the
powers that
be;
By relating to Nxele they believe that
they can plug into the source
of power and sc overcome the
chaos of their lives.

-· ..

~:
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8.2.5

Ib.iL.f~_gJ_ng__ . .2.f. __~__GJ~.~1.r..f..b.

For forty years the R~v.
Burnet ~aba laboured hard to
keep
the network of his Ntsikana Membrial
Church.going.
Pirie was
a
small
mission settlement
which already
supported
two established Presbyterian churches with far
gr•~ter firi~ncial resourc•s.
Consequ~ntly, hi~ local flock
was limited to his own large family and a number of others
like the Gxoyiya
family.
The b~anches of
the church seem
to have· ~allowed the sam~ pattern with a
nucleus of
families in each place providing the mai~ stre~~th.
<~54)·
In
the early 1q4os
Burnet was approached by · a
delegatibn of ministers
from the Bantu Presbyterian Church,
.,,
"'J hi ch
had been
formed out· 6+··· . fhe UFC· · a'S an·· autonomous.
African chu~ch in
1923.
They invited Burnet
to return to
t:h~:0m, bL1t . despite
his great pove1'"t y he l'"ef used s~ayi nq "he
could .. 1iot. turn l::i"<:.'.\c:k. on hi:. gn:.:tt:
work".
C2-~.:'i5>
1;1.s wife
stood
by him i r'f· 'the/ assLll'" anc:1? that .God
we.Lil d si:.~e·: ·th~m
thr-oi:1gh.
His bn::>thE.w, Nt.si kc:\nrl, had
in fact tr- i ed to be
r-einstated in the UFC in
the ear-ly 1920s, with no success.
,He _continued wor-king in the NMC as a r-evivalist, going
~r-ound tr-ying tci
r~cruit people for the
~hur-ch, until his
dE?C.'\th iri 1950.". (256).
Aro~nd 1943
Burnet raised the money for
a fombstone
for Ntsik~na's g~~ve at Thwatwa.
He was assisted by_~he
Hleke peop~e at Pirie, particularly.. the headman ·who was a
close friend and who gave him two sheep.
~8t it w~s mainly
the· ch1.1rch
people who "str:uqgl ed for
tt'iat
tombstc>l'1e".
(257> The tombstone is black marble and stands' a~ one end
of
a
larg~
concrete
slab.
The inscription reads
·-~-

....··

?. .1. ~~.§. N..,......t~·····----·~·-··-·-:..
s i k c:t n '"' ---··-·--..
Se r:i;.::-·-···········-i we ·-=·--'-··l Ll'5 C.\P.·-···
o ,....;..,_
I:.. w.. _
a.....k::...e:::.
'" ······-·-::······'
H1 e k.'.e-.. .Nam
...• ······=<
(The Memori~l of
Ntsikana by his grandchildren and
the
Hleke tribe>".
'· .
In his old age Burnet grisved
that he had no one to
take ~ver f~om hi~.
H~ insistad that his successo~:must be
in
the
direct
line o+
Ntsi k.:me:\. · He. would tell.· .. ..' • his
.
congregation a story about an old man who had a.watch which
nobody
ex~ept himself~
knew how tp wjnd.
The old man's
worry w~s who would wind the watch whe~ he was dead.
His
people ~o~ld cry because the~ we11:understood what he was
tr-yiMg to say to the~.
When h~ died in 1951 the church-in
Pirie d~d
in fact
die with him, and so did most
of the
br-anches.
After his death his family ·:found a letter -~me.mg
his bOoks which they· regard as his 1 ast .. w~.11 and testamemt.
<258> It is dated 30th January <1951>
"-~: ?. ~J~.~l.!.!lt.-:?.. ~~~.;_Q.

As

the

th·e stock
only minister .of
of Ntsikana, ·I have worked in his
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years without
(46)
forty-si :-:
church
for
preaching· in any other congregation.
I .have
worked only in the church of the stock (or
genealogy) of Ntsikana until I. was seventy-one
<71) years of age.
The saddest part has been
that most unfortunately there has never been
any successor particularly as this has· be~ome
a family c:hL\rch.
My endeavours and aims have always been
dependent on the services and availabflity of
the peopl~ of the
a pastor fin~nced by you,
church.
Unfortunately,
a
prospective
candidate we rely upon is still doing Standard
VI.
My heart aches because my "bld a~e is···
against me.
My wife and I
have gone through
real hardship in trying to uplift this church .
. I wo1.1l d be grateful indeed if you al way_s think
cf the ha~d times and difficulties I have gen~
through together
with my old age.
..I am glad
to leave to your care a
book about Nt~ikana.
Kindly preserve the photographs of
Ntsikana
and
mysel ·f tcm. .. I· am sure that;:. they wi l. l
always be treasured
by the people cf
the
(259)
church and other congregations.
No money was forthcoming and the sen mentioned did not
go further than Standard VI.
The two photographs have been
preser.ved in thE'-J family home at. Pirie, which has been left
standing empty.
When I first
visited the place in 1978,
·the church was· sadly neglected.
The walls were crumbling
away, the door and windows were.missing,
and the interior
was piled with dirt and animal droppings.
Since then the
church has been revived and, as-~e shall see,
this is yet
another intriguing chapter in its history.
This was
The NMC continued at Cradock
for a ~hile •
..
But when -.the Af ri c:ah.
one of. their
bigger
chu~ches.
location was moved, their
building was demolished .:.md they

did not have the funds to

start again, nor were they given
leader
left
and
joined
the
a new
site.
Th1:1i r
<261))
Congregational Church, and hi~ people went with him.
The branch at Port Elizabeth is the only one to have
continued to this day.
After Burnet's death they were
assisted for a time by the Rev.
Tsekeletsi of IDonki, the
Bantu Methodist Church.
Eventually Mr J.T.
Godola was
ordained
minister.
He had
had
no formal
theological
training but he had been brought up in the church, and they
~eeded someone of their own to look after them. Theirs ~as
a small congregation of
a hundred or so people.
But they
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·had a
wood and iron church building in New Brighton, and
they ha~e kept going. . despite
great
poverty, p6orly educated
.
.
( 261)
leadership a~d a split in tha church.

8.2.6
.

· ..

The St Ntsi.kana Memorial
Association and the· Ntsi k9na
Memorial Church ~re the twd main movements associated with
Ntsikana and well
illustrate the dynamics
involved
as
different groups draw on the same powerful symbols in t~eir
sea.rch for
iegftimation
in di·ff•?1~~nt. . situations.
The
influence of Ntsikana has _however extended far beyond this
~rid
h~s b•en · instrumental in
inspir~ng
other movements.
. .
.... -·· ..... .
Some are more like the SNMA and are concer~e~· with
nation al ism, such as the I.m.9...t,,~~.~.€1- movement. · OthF~r-s are more
like the .NMC and
are concerned with personal
religion.
Some are more traditionally African
while others a~e
committed. to modernization.
~ut
overall
there
is a
continuing dialectic b~tween innovat~on and a~>!sirn1.lc:1t.ion on
This inevitably
the one hand, and continuity on the other.
to fulfil
the
c1··r,?ates. · tension
a~;
ttH:
mrJvernent s : seek
conflicting need~ cif thei~ ·adherents in
ihe cbntemporar-y
world.
The seminal importan~e of Ntsikana
i~-th~t
he
becomes. the ovr~r-archi n~~ symbcll
thr"ough which - thE.• African
.people can find unity
in
aii
the comple~ity ·of
their
.,

di versj.. ty·~ .

integration fur thos~
have id~ntified two forms cf
th0istian
sy~bols:
the·
one
in
which .the
eidopted
priority is a personal r-eligion
with some kind cf outreach
. ·. ,..
to th~ Afric~n world, the other where the priority i$ still
vei~y much a nation al. on~•• -· hc.1w to take. a· new set o+ symbols .
and make a
civil religion.
In additi6n
there remained of
course those who contin~ed to adhe~e to their
African
symbols duri nc:.~
ttH? acutel.y ..di ~sturbed ·.Pel'" ~,od.
I r1 the more
!5ettfc~d ti me· they sought. to
re·:~r~el ate. these symboJ. s. .t6 the·
wrn·· 1 d in which
they now fo1.111d thenisf?l ves,
b1.1t th<-:"? C::onte>: t
.would haxe_chan9ed.
As they moved from
th~ Protective to
thE? I nt.egr ;at i v·e St age · ·tl"n:ir S<="?t: of symbols
would h.:1ve had
to shift
in
meaning
to accommcdate
the new world.
·Furthermore, ;as
the~ oth<:?r
tw<::i grot.1ps b<·?<;Ji n tel . 1 <:>_ok once
again to their past, it
will be-·the understanding
of the
p~~~
as represented
~y
the thi~d group
with their
now
... developed set of symbols, as they are thei 1~ on 1 y access to
the past.
In this ~om~lex ~ituation each group is
in a
state of tension.
The conc:er-n of the . nat i on.:d i st 01'" i ented gr·oup
is to
iMtegrate people as a whole ~ith their roots and they will
therefore move fairly quickly
intci closer association with
I

:~

..... ··

· ~.~......

-.

'.•.
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....

·,

the red people.
But because they are an elitist nati~nal
group they will have modernization as one of their main
concerns.
(262)
Hence the tension arises
in their
commitment to progr~ss,
and at the same time having to
relate to the whole Xhosa people, and then to the whole
African people, with thei~ traditional concerns.
The
second group· . with their
person at
religion
emphasis, precisely because they are prepared to be more
separated out, will fill
the African symbols with a
Christian-western me.ani.ng faster
than those who remain
firmly rooted in their traditional world.
They could exist
over against the African culture for a time;
but because
they_ operate at a more popula~ level without the drive for
modernization, the needs of the people to function within
the African thought-world soon drives them back to their
roots, as happened in the family church of the NMC and in
sr.:ime Independent Church moyemf~nts; .,
The third ~~o~p df re~·~ecple h~s moved more sl·owly as
they tried. to protect their African symbols from the impa~t
of
the
incoming
culture.
But
the
pressures
of
urbanization,
modernization and school education have of
nece.ssi t y brOLlght some measl.ln? Of C:~<:c:ommc:>dat ion and change.
The tension here is more hidden for
altho~gh the shifting
context will inevitably bring a shift in the meaning of the
symbol·s, the change is either denied or~played dawn.
This
of co~rse create• .tensions between gene~ations and between
sexes; and because symbols shift differentially,
there is
tension even with the inner symbol set of each individual.
For all
three groups Ntsikana provides an incredibly
fertile seedbed
of symbolic meaning which
has been
·~~corpbrated into othe~ aggregations, from the 1~20s to the
present.
A typical example of the nationalist group, where
the tension
is between modernization and
being all
inclusi~e,
i~ 0 .the
St Ntsikana's Order of True Af~icans.
Thi.s was.founded by T.D.
Mweli Skota, a newspaper editor,
·in Jbhannesbu~g in the 192cis.
The Order was described as a
fraternal
society
whose aim
was "to
inculcate the
principles of ··cha~ity, Justice, brotherhood and fidelity.
To promote the welfare of
its members.
To improve the
s6cial, e~ucational and natio~~l
status of the Africans.
To ai~,
protect and help its members and their families
when in. ' need or distress".
(263)
Skota was the Supreme Master of the Order, with Daniel
Simon Letanka as Grand ~aster o~ the Treasury and Alfred
Sowazi as Grand Master
of the Records.
Skota came
original)y from Kimberley.
He was active in the ANC,
serving .as secr~tary-g~neral in 1923 and as an executive
member for a time thereaft~r.
He was also a founder member
..........

of the f.ljNC newspr-'\per, B.J.?.-~.J.t_y_::?,_~.t-:..b.fh .and editor in the late
1920s.
C264>
Letanka was
Transvaal
born
but had been
educated in Grahamstown.
He was another newspaperman and
ANC activist, being
a founder member and
secretary of the
Council. of Chiefs in the<~)NC arid an editor of f.~.9.Cilr.1..t_l:.1_:-:_;~~.:!:...b..9..
i~ the 1930s.
(265> Sowazi
came from the Transkei but had
b<:?en edL1cated' and had
worked in
the eastern
Cape before·
moving
to the ~ines.
He was very
involved in numerous
social, civic and
political associations including ~~rving
as chairman
of the Witwatersrand branch
of the Industrial
and Commercial
Workers· Union.
(266> All three men were
"con st i tL1t ion al i st. s" ,
th~·i r
mcder~te nationalism
leading
them
to follow Ntsikana·s path of evolutionary charige.
~hat· is
·amazing,
though,
is the
widespread
nature of
nation al 1 y
an·d · pol i 1: ic:a.l ly ;·-Ntsikana's
influence,
both
during this period.
There are a number of movements like the NMC which are
more concerned with personal
religion.
But while they are
over
against other
groups, at
a popular
level they ~re
constantly being asked to relate. to the African world.
So
for <;?:-: C:\tnp l t:: E.
Union and Protection of.Bantu Customs which is the Ntsikana
l"le~m<::irie::d"
in 1922.
(267) Siqc:u
i~:; Sc:\i.d
to .have uphedd
pol yg amy 7
.tr.~_t..9.D..J.~.Q_f~ ( g i 1·· 1 E5 ·
puberty c: t?. l ebr at i r.m s >
( '.::~bi3 l ,
i1i.1..~'l:;!§J.J..9~,.§.!:2.9 (night-·g,:ith<~rings of girls
.:1nd boyi:;) C269> and
other
such customs,
while his assistants,
who had
been
tE;;i::·u::her~:, ~ .. hc:fc.1· become
pol yqe:""lmj. c.:;t s:;.
T1··1E• . mi ssi c:me:w· i e~:;, who
had long ~aged war
against such
practices, had
t?ie~ to
form sn Anti-Kaffir-Custcms Asscciati6n
as far back as the
1870s.
C270) Nothing had come of this, but their thinking
pr~vaile~ . . .. in c~ficial
circles.
The church's application
.
f 01-- govf:rnment 1··e<:ogn it ion a11d suppcirt was .reje<:t.e.d becaLt!5e
the
m.01gistrate bE:•lieved .that. "c."ln
el.::i~5tic religion
which
embraces the new and retains the
old is not likely to make
for thf::~ C:\dVe:"\nceme.•nt of tll~ peoplt:".
<2"71)
Ntsikana's symbolic influence has been as~~ciated ~ith
the founding cf other Zionist-type movements too, like the
Order
of
Ethiopia
in
Zion~
They
argue
that
Ntsikana
clirl~r.:ted
the
Xhc>s<~
to
"accl::>pt
the
bL1ndle
(c:ommanly
interpreted , as
referring to
the
Bible>
for in
it
are
contained your customs.
S1-'.?r·vt':! 1:Jt.)cJ according to your !:-l..b...l::!.;~-~~
< nr.:\t i onal or
tribe:\! identity>". ·:But the people failed to
h~?r~d l\Jtsi k.t:lna · s
advi cc;~. and
wc.,n1i ngs, •rnd
di scr.u·ded their
cystoms.
As
a
result
they had
suffered
much.
These
Zionists are
therefore
trying
to recover .the customs
·sanctioned by
the Bible and given authority
by Ntsikana.
This includes using the drum, hand-clapping and dancing in
wo1~shi p.
+

Ttie

third group

.1\1.>:~le

o·f traditioriaiists · looked·t"o

rather than Ntsikana during their militant phases. But in
their period of integration Ntsikana has. come to the fore, .
symbols for
the new in a truly
African way.
Although there does not appear to· be any
organized movem•nt, research in Ciskei and Transkei has
showM that Ntsikana's ~ymns are still performed in a
completely indigenous style, without any western influence,
and that this has been handed down in the Xhosa tradition.
<273)
Mr Mraduli Booi, of Nqoko location in the Lumko
district, Transkei, .who is
in hl• mid-seventies,
..·.'·
remembers that when he was young the
people would often ask for a song of Ntsi kana.
<274l

p~oviding

accommod~ting

no~·

:

~.:1

'

alder!y.r~~blanket
.
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the
of nationalism t~roughout
and
aftendant literary
A 9triking. feature been the
has So tod amongst the ~hosa Ntsikana
A·f 1·-i can · c:ont.i nent <275>
·t:'ultLlral
re·vival.
. :• .
. .
. . ..
has inspired
writer's, pl ayWd ghtii, "poets and composers;
and
~

.•

their material has been constantly fed into the common
cultural?ool,
between all three of the
foregoing
in their search for a national .hdentity.
In the field af literature, th• 1920s aMd l930s were the
of the peribd under· discussion, tying in
with the zenith o·f the Sl'1MA. Here again the ··wrHten.,and
oral traditions continue to interrelate,
<27bl the oral
providing inspiration for
and the
written soLir ces · feeding back in.to the' Nt Si kana .. myth. The
writing of Samuel Edward Krune Mqhayi,
"the bard of th<!

group~

pro~idlng ~bond

~ichest se~~nts
s~rces

~reative.writing

Gompo", epitomizes ttiis .pr.oc:e~s.· <2Tl>
MqhaKi'S role as.an oral poet and
been well
documented and discusjed at length • . (27BtHis
.work shows the considerable influence of Ntsik•n• in hi•
.life as does his P.nthuslast.ic involvement in the SNMA.
In
fact it would appear that his biography of Ntslkana,

autn~•ha•

lit~rary

!J.i_~gmlJW:--9.-E>J"J:Bl.9.iULJod>ii!ilK<\!l'!. <Tti~__!1<!!n9.C.lii!--9:f-J;JJ_§_
f.roPJl.!l\;._t-1.!;.§.i.k ~~) , pub 1 i shed i n 1926 , was wrl t ten sp·eci a 11 y
to
encourage the
work of
the association.
<279)
Unfortu~ately it is no longer ~xtant. His wife, Letitia,
was th• daughter of petros · Nxhe, a disciple of Ntsi·kana,
and Mqhayi must surely have made use of thi• source •mond
<290> The pub! i cati On ···of an abri dgad version,
"llN ts i k an a" , i n Benni. e ' s
a@!:§. f or St and ar d
.VI, has continued.to refual the living
in .aach
new
of school children.
<281) kuse se•• in this

ot~ers.

gener~tion

~ork ~qhayi's quest

§~~.-~.!J.2.§.!!.B;!

tfaditi~

,

.;;.

to. - ,. ti~anscend

considerations by heroising
Xhosa

convert to

and

the

civilization
"progress 11

of

had

Christianity

Western

become

in the

wrl~ers.

of

the first notable

Christianity.

values

·the

.

were,

dl~

of

generation

however,

of proselytizers to.th~
<2B2>
the alien civilization.
si

new

not

ways of

Mqhe:\yi '_s; . paet_l'"Y. r.1as. yet · to be

pe~v~sive..

evaluated,.but'·Ntsikana's inf.luence .. is

f~-~--~---·-J:!.tlt~L.9_;_t_______Qm.hJ..t?..~.... ,

poem,

.
6+

vehicles-

uncritical

The I'_" el i gi ous

European

eyes of Mqhc:\yi · s
They

ethn~:c

-anq-.

1 ocal .

ln the

'.'...

he
gives· a
prai s:;e of
God
extensively on.the .symbolism of the Great hymn.
while other
passages sh6w
marked
0
One· lir1f: is
identical
1
s i mi 1 e\r i t i es.
C28::'.D ?)notl..1€')1'"
poem, ' f.).~L..... .J?:i.. Ll:-..1_9,.~.::.:~:;_i,___p~r.1;~.t !. ,

whi~h d~aws

Ntsika~a·s ~6ncept

takes up

Chri~;t.

(284>

extensively
·

Yet

Broad~Br~ast in praise of
poem,.
".l.'.T.1.~?.:PD.9.t , n:.?+f?.rs

bf

11

i:?.noth<::1··

to Ntsikana's

<285)'

prdpheciei.

e:\l1'"e<ady'·tliscusst;~d Mqhayi ·~; __ 1~~!?.f"f· of
t h <;? poem ,
!.n. t.. ~_9.. C..~.......~'.:. f.\~.9.9.<.~.i~." , i. n ·

Nt!:d.kana's

have

symboli~:;m

he . ~ :-q:i 1•: <;? ~-> ~; f? r:t.

di

wh i

11

l

And

:i.n
th <"? ·

s;pi1-:-itL1i:d. I?SSt=-?nce
of l1i.s
Xt1osa ttrn1.1ght·-:-wm·ld · in relating
the 'b 1hH i:al
i foii:\ge1~y bf
Mt Z ~-cm .to: hi r:r. own· p.:·,\s;t:. . C:~Bb >

thi~

Jordan regards

illustratio~

poem as Hthe best

C2ll7>

c;leep---ser.·:lt:l'.?d religion".
.
- -··

.

'

"who~;e pot:ms

of his

C: i t ed

have o·ft-r:n l:H?<?.n

i:H5

.

in~;p{1~ation

i:i\'1

.

+cw..

c:CHTl~)(::lS~?c:I
f.:;even
11
<288>
He
nat i on.:.~l
sent i lllff.~nt •
11
!5t~nz,-as ·<:)f 11 Nko!5i Sikel.el:! itHr·ir.:.:.{ (Gcid 8le!'5S f-'l+r·ica> in
1 9 2 7 , .-:id d i r1
t·;;····t··j~·~;····:;-; ;:·~-~t_ ~t ;;·;~·;-;· ·:·~,~ i t t. en by En C)1: h Sein t cin q ;a

1-H r· i·can

in,_1@J9~

..... .

.

g ·.

This song was

anthem at

t~~i;

National·

Anthem.

The
on

···''·"Bless·· 0L1r. efforts/!Jf
Mqhayi 's·
Pf;ople·;

the loss of
.J1is wr·iting.
hLs. 1<;.01.e as
in which

the ANC as

second

Africa~

last

stanza

unity. arid

u·nit-:in and

j:once1~n

fr.:>1'" unity

as::-i:.H:ll

self-upli.ft/U+ educaticm

ra~ks

advance~ment
d~?pn2t:1-ation of

ai·ic.1. the soc:ial

are same· of the

mai~

he stood,

t.ht? di·Herer.ice bE!irlq

the early plack protest

his m1.11:h--quoted praise

192::i is typical·
patr'iot,

he

themes o+

th.::1t r1e

He

o+

._.

"tl1e _i._r.!}J?..~?n.9.L of
the 1t1holF.? nation",
critic wc.'IS an e!:;si:~ntiaL part .of th<·? ti~c.vHtion
(290)

~'!5.

t6

.recdnciliaticn :

,-as tiis patr·i<::>tism and

their customs,

·. "

African

· refers

f i r s t Xh<::>SC.'I
t~!lQ.9..r._"l_g_i_."t<:>. write his traditional
public<1ticin in
Westen; medi;~".
· <2<-iJ1)
thi.1s
·

a closing

become,th~

1.md€~r$t.and ing /(-~nd t) i'e~;s. tli<~m". · :' ( :2B9> .

anc1 rnutui:?..l .

hi~

adopted by

meetirigs and has since

__ Ntsikana's teaching

of

.

of

b'oth

o+

w1--iter~ ...

tm.l?.9-D.9L

·joim·?d ttie.

As Jc.1rdc:\n \1.otes,

the vit.;iting Prince

the true

·wc\S the

spirit in

prt:1ises·. C.-\nd c;:riticizes

tht:.~
;.·:{·-.

of v.i,\lles. in
1t1l·1ich,
c1·1if:"I:

.::1s

C.-\
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public.
<292> Once more Mqhayi draws on Ntsikana's imagery
in using the Bible. and the barrels of brandy as conflicting
symbols of the white man's legacy to the blacksi"
Ah, Britain!
Great Brit~in!
Great Britain of the endless sunshine! •••
[ or, -0n which the sun· never sets J
She sen£
us the preacher : · sh~ sent us the

bottle,
She sent us the Bible, an~ barrels of brandy;
She sent ~s the breechloader,
she sent,. us
........ '

cannon;
O,
Roaring Britain!
(293)

Which must

we embrace?

was
that praise-pc~try
became
protest
literat~re. After Mqha~i 's death in 1945, the SNMA paid
tribute to his contribution to the
Xhosa heritag~,
as a
modern disciple of
Ntsikana,
by taking charge of
the
. ~rettion. of his memorial .st.0.ne-.; ;,.-··'('.;~Cf4)
Mention must be m~de of Ntsikana's influence on white
So~~~ African .writing in the 1920s. The one example is an
epic poem in English by John D. Darlow'entitled 'iNtsikana:
The Day--Spring
of U1e Ama--·Xosc:~".
(295)
The other
is an
accoGnt in X~Os~ by the ·missionary 8.J.
Ross.
<296) But
it is in the black
literature that Ntsikana· ·continues to
feature as in the play by Herbert I.E.
Dhlomo, written in
So

it

the mid-.·19:2.ms.
(297>
Dhlomo (1903-56), a
Zulu, was~born and ·broug~t up in
Natal.
He later moved
to Johannesburg, where
he changed
~~reer from teacher to writer. and ··journalist.
He was a
product of .. the 1<720~·· l ib~r'a{i sen'· .and C'f:ii.1zeris ·ai,:gU~?'S' ti·i<at hi'·~.;
optimi:\tic
idee:\s . -o+ progr·ess for .. thf.·~ "Nf:?W ?Hric.::\n",
as
e:·:p1~essed in his play "Ntsikana", drew inspiration from
Bokwtt<"s accoLmt.
Beith Dh 1 onio .and Bo kw~ r:egardecl Ntsi kana
<.:\S the f i r s t "Nf~YJ African"
and his e>:<.:\mple f:ncoLu~.~gf.~d· tl1em
tQ accept the values of the protestant ethic
and the goal
o+
"progressive"
modernizatic::>n.
c2<7fJ)
Howevf:1~;
Dhlcimo
became increasingly disillusioned w~th African
political
· develop~ents and was a co-founder of the ANC Youth League
. .

in the 1940s.

,,

'·

::-.·

(299)·

Couzens deals with Dhlcmo's play at
length, showing
how it
served his pl.Ir-pose ·'b-f
SE?ein<,:~ "history ... w1~itten by
Natives from their point of
view".
C:500> In fact Dhlomo
~dcje.d mLlCh to ·the Ntsi kana myt1·1 by ha'\1i ng ;Ntsi k<an~.:' s se.cond
wife
commit
adLlltery and Ntsikana himself
+ight
at
(-'m<.:\linde, whilst Ngqikc.':\ is said to h<J1ve won the battle,"in
order_;.: to portray Ntsi kane:\ as fully ,,triumphant".
(501 > One
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of the two main themes in the play is an attack on Xhosa
marriage customs and an idealization of. monogamy and
individLlal
love.
The other is Dhlomo''s socio-political
philosophy which is in line with his contemporarie~ in
bewailing disunity amongst black society and politics, and
in drawing on the symbols of the Ntsikana tradition to
legitimate African unity and the Christian val1~1es which
underpin their abiding concern for modernization.
<301>
The Rev.
James James Ranisi Jolobe <1902-76> follows
similar
themes in
his prize-winning
narrative poem
"hl_Tb_uthul~" published_in ~-i:!l.Yl=_~_q
<The_Q_rcJi~r-~.> in 1936; and
he may well have influenced Dhlomo's writing 6n Ntsikaha.
<302>
Jolobe started work as a
Dutch Reformed Church
evangelist,
but later moved to the. Bantu Presbyteriah
Chw-ch and eventually ~ose to become moderator of the
(303>
He was a
Presbyterian Church in South Africa.
prolific writer with "\,:!Jh~t\;.tL'::\.L@._
being regarded as the
fir·st epic poem in Xhosa.
(304)
Jolob~, like Dhlomo, takes considerable liberties with
history to suit his purpose.'
Ngqika's rejection of the
word of God is blamed on his wicked councillors,
the
chief · s love a·f fair with ThuthL1la., bei n~~ seen .-a~; part .of
their plot to counteract Ntsikana's growing
influence.
Ntsikana's vision and _conversion are contained in the third
section of the poem together with his hymn.·:. C305) Un1y_~.;_Q
was prescribed for school use thus adding tc the widespread
circulation of the growing body of modern myths concerning
Ntsikana.
The study by Archibald Cameron Jordan (1906-68) of t~e
early hist9ry of Xhosa writing . wa~ the first critical
analysis of the Ntsikarik ~r~dition by a black.
(306) As~!
have shown, Jordan's assert i en,
that the .!J:'.:.~~.;..L article on
Ntsikana is the ·earl1est· fecord of black~writing in the
vernacular
in South Africa, c:::::o7>
is .almost certainly
incorrect as the overwhelming evide~ce indicates missionary
authorship.
However·, he is
quite - right
in claiming
Ntsikana's historical significance in Xhosa literature not
only through the-composition of
his hymn, but also through
his influence on the earliet:;t Xhosa writers.
C308)
In
turn, their material-on Ntsikana provide~ inspiration for
the outpouring.of creative writing in the next century.
11

8.2.8
Ntsikana's co~tribution to
African~ music
can be
assessed from a number of different aspects.
First and
foremost, is his contribution to and
influence on "African
church music:;
second is the c:cimposition 6f
•ecular songs~

:•4

inspired by his tradition; third is the continued role of
tbe Great hymn ~s a symbol of African nationalism.
In order to app~~ciate Ntsikana's contribution to
African church
music it
is. _necessary
to have some
of the
involved.
From the start
mission work in Africa ~ecognition was given to the
importance of music in the religious life of the converts;
but up ·to the turn of
the century little or no attention
was given to indigenous forms' of music in chur~h worship.
Parrinder's findings with regard to ~usic in West.Afri~an
churches are appl-icable to South Africa.
He contends that
although a great deal h~s been· made of music.this has been
according to the tradition of the missionary ~hur~H,

understandi~g

.,,.i_ .·

is~ue~

of~

whether the revivalist hymns of
Briiain
and America of the last two centuries, or the
var i cius · ol cl i."lnd new . settings of tt·1e Latin
chants of the Mar:;s.
Un·fortLt"natel y the hymns
and canticles have been translated, or rather
tf~nsliterated., into the different African
languages wi thoLd:. any attempl: being matJe>a·t. · ·· ·
finding a poetic: or musical form native to the
language
in - .question.
The ~~mh•
of. -~ WeslQy an~·
.
.
.
. ..
Whittier have been turned almost word for word
into Yoruba, Twi, Baoule,
and a hundred othe~
tongues.
they have been sung. to the tµn~~of
Sankey, Barnby,
and· the rest, which have no
kinship with traditional African music. ·And
the tragic · result h.a.s been that these hymns
are utter nonsense!

C309)

............
Even where there. were o·r i gi nal African teN ts,. wh·ethE?r
written. by European~ or Africans, they were invariably set
to European.hymn"'.""tLmes.
The Ltnsuitabilityof··~his practice
stems largely from the.fact that the speech-tones and the
n~ture of stress in African vern~cular·1a~gbaga is ignored.
Sp<?.i:~c:h-tones have
great sign i_f i c:ance · bec:.-ause Afr i c:an
language is tonal , 11 i.e.
the tone is a~. i mpcJrtant
in
determining the meaning as consonants and vowels.
In
singing,
therefore,
the rise and fall
of
speech must
'greatly i~flJ~nce the m~lody, and even. direct its course,
if sense is to be r·e·l::.ained" ~CHO) Thl'.1s w1·1~n any European
language i·s translated
into an African one the meaning is
not complete unt i 1 the tL1ne is est ab 1 i sht~d, ·and ·this is· why
......

'

the translit~rations.are nonsen~e •
Accents and stresses have also t6 be taken into
acco1.mt.
Whereas "the metre of Western sorigs is based on
regular poetical and musical
accents .•.
African song has

.·.··.

....
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irregular beats, and poetical
and musical "accents" do not
necessarily coincide.
In addition,
We~~ern acce~t is much
heavier than African accent".
(311>
This means that in
-African song words and music must go t~gether,
with each
group of words being set in its own rhythm and melody.
When African words are set to European melodie~ there i~ an
inevitable distortion
in meaning.
(312)
Other factors
which add to the unsuitability of this practice are as
·follows

. . .. ·. ·.~··

'

style is
European scale
and -~~lodic
concerned·~·
Af~ican
foreign to the peoples
poetic style is quite different from European
poetry and
hymn style :
major differences
exist between African and European rules of
harmony and polyphony : European well~tempered
musical instruments such as the piano and the
organ are incorrectly tuned for
use with
Af(ican singing :
finally, and most important
of all ' EL1ropeari rhythm' base·d··· on (he ""metr i cat" ..
bar, is totally different frbm Afridan rhythm,
wh-ich
is based , on
individual.
beats· or
"pulses",
and which,
unlike tt1~? Euro~iean is
~early
always expressed in body movement.
(31-3)..

.<

Some of .the first
stirrings in "the quest for
an
jndigenous form of Xhosa worship are recorded in 1871 When
a white correspondent to t:::.9.:f..£j__r_~------. ~.l:.~P..1'.::..§?.§_§_ c:omp 1 ai ned that in
tr·yi ng to civilize the Xhosa and "make them . r~l i gi 0L1s", the
Eun:'.ipeans had converted them into ··a d1.1l l , id 1. e, melancholy.
and discontented set of people.
He blamed the church for
depriving. the~ of their amusements in song and
dance a~d
for not supplying any substitutes.
He noted that the Xhosa
·werE~
paSisi onatel y
· fond ·of· . si nq i n.g and
d.-anc i ng., · and
SLll;;J<;Jf.~st_ed that
suitable songs sho1.11. d be composed to f i 11
the vacuum in
the converts' lives.
He bel.ieved that they
would
otherwise
reject
the dull,
quiet
life
of
"Christie:.\nity and civilization" and only "too gladly fall
back to· the happy., joyous life of
thel. r f c:>rmer state".
<314) "This plea fell
on deaf
ears.
B~~ides
having a
detrimental effect on the church life of
the Christians,
~he European-style worship failed to attract a~ appreciable·
number of red people.
·Writing in 1955,
Shepherd observed
''it remains an
interesting quection why no hymn in Xhosa has surpassed, or
even equalled the wonderful hymn _produced by the illiterate
Nt~:;ikana".
<315>~·- From ·the
poetic side, Herbert Dh1omo ··

.....

. """.
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believed that
it was because preoccupation with technique
and rhyme made for an ~rt that was too self-conscious.
(316)
With re~ard to music,
both missionaries and Xhosa
.composed hymns but tha harmony and ~hythm we~e generally
very unAfrican.
Ntsikana was way ahead of his tim~ in his
use of an
indi~enous
poetic form matched to indigenous·
music in a Chris~ian context.
Tiyo Soga attempted to
follow in. his footsteps ari~ w~s a prolific hymn-writer, but
his music is all in European style.
<317)
As far
as Zulu church music was concerned,
the
"'I'
posi~ion ·was much
the •ame.
(318)
The Zulu Zionist
chL1rches.. ·eventual 1 y showed ·the we:1y with the hymns of· the
Nazarites composed by Isaiah Shembe.
.These were first
published in
1940, one hundred
and twenty ~ears after
Ntsikana.
The words and tunes of the .. hymns were composed
tcgeth~~_so that ·the rhythm of the Zulu pbetry fitted the
melodies to make them a deeply felt expression cf Afri~~h

-

.

~~-

.

faith.
C.519 >
A number of Ntsikana's own disciples and descendants
· .. ,c.<::imposed hy.iilns.
·J r.:ihn iv!Lli r Vi mbf~ has
thr-e<~. c:omposi t ~ ont.:;_ in
the hymn-book of the Free Church Mission of
1841, (320)
'while~William Kobe Ntsikana, the grandson, has one in the
Ca~edc:\le cc:l11ection of ·191·0. ··. <321>-niis-. last·-rnenticmed
·hymn also appears in the Baptist hymnal of
1932 together
with.four hymns by· Ntsikana Gab~, t322> ~nd. eight by .D.W .
Ntsikana,
who could be either a ~~andsoh,
D~niel, or· a
great-grandson,
Douglas.
<323> · It is not known ·why. the
Ntsikana family are so well represented
in the Baptist
coli e.cti
With out e:-:cepti on these. hymns are al 1 in a
European style and e:-:emplify· how, after Ntsikc."\na's time,
Uie Xhosa were maul ded by mission. educ~t i dh into a western ·framework of Christianity.
I
believe that ~his became a
straight-jacket
which
constrained
the
. sprmtaheoLl~S
expression of their religious feelings
in worship.
In
contrast·;,· ··Ntsi·kana 's creat·i-ve response . to . Chr i s.t H~n.i t. y
enabled the first Xhosa converts to express their new faith
in
a -truly
African way.
Furth~~; ·the
widespread
publication of
the Great
hymn
in hymn-books of· all
de~ominations allowed people througho~t the country "to
·experie0ce a deeply
me~nin~ful
African expression· of
Christianity,. and this _holds true to this day.
We may say
with Andersson, wl10 was speaking about' ind i ~i(·:mous ~<on go
''hymn tL1nes· Llsed by'' Independent Ch~!rc:hes in
Zaire; "Here,.
then, the hymn is a living expression of the people's soul,
to ·a degree not p~ssible for
ordinary Mission hymns".

c:in.

(324)

In comparatively recent times there has been a move in
the
·. m~inline
churches
to
introduce
.traditional
African-style-music into the church.
The Roman Catholic

.....
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Church has led the way and the results have been positive.
·rhere has been an improvement
in the qua~ity
of worship,
attraction
of
new
members,
and a
renewed
interest
by
adolescents in te:\king, p~rt in the ·~wrshj.p.
c::::25>
The .first steps were taken 'in 1964 when the well-known
Xhosa
composer,
B~njamin
Tyamzashe
<1890-1978l,
was
.commissioned by the Catholic Church to compose liturgical
this ti me ..
music in
traditional Xhosa styl£i!.··. ('."$26"> Until
the majority of Tyamzashe's compositions had been in choir
~.tyle <m,.§\J~-~~.Y.9), being patterni:?d on western choral music.
Over
the years,
however, ~~ had included
sections using
elements of Xhosa
styl~ in works which ~~ had composed to
mark. special occasions in the life of the Xhosa.
The first
these,

of

~-~-~. U . .Y...f::\.~J.!:.1.9.~:~l~-~-'

to the British
l

. -·

;::1 t

er by

w.:'.l.s written in 19'~1
c.,!:; .:.' W!::!lcomE?
This was followed two years

royal family~

l,!.::J~!.t.?.. ~J5..~.D..§. ( l~!J_§j. l~-~~D_i!;\..~.~~---P:.•.Y..> ,

a

son <;J c: omp c>sed i· or

the SNM?~ eel ebrati ems.
<:::::2n
ln seeking a genuine Xhosa example to follow ryamzashe
turned to the only traditional music which had been written
d c>wn , Bb k vie · s
t r'.::~nsC: 1r i pt i on· ·of l\lt s> i k an C:\ ' ~;; f oL\lr . 1··1 yrnn s , rM·1 d
his
Xhosa
style
is
based
on
Ntsikana'5
Chant.

Z,~~JJ ..Y..C::~.c~. ~\.~l_~~-ll-'~--

has> only'''' simple. YC::\ri.:\i:icn of the Ch<:!'lnt but
typical Xhosa musical tec~niques
IJ. ···: N.~;. §.__;Js.!~~r.l.§\. ·f eat u 1r e !:i th "'''
harmony pattern
using the raised
used
by Ntsikana~
the
T~e African-style
sections
in
fourth,
and
polyrhythm.
these compositions are generally prefaced with inst~uctions
to clap or
dance so as to enhance the traditional feel of
the

mu~;;ic:.

Tyamz ast;e is said to have· hacl prob I ems
in c:ompo~;i ng
11
11
church mL1si c i r<
a tr ad i. ti on al style as requested by thf:?
Catholic
~issionaries. According to him the problem of
11
using
i ndi genaus music
we:<~; that the Xhosa feel" their
melodies when they · make them up.
Even though
he knew the
traditional melodies well, and
knew how the
music should
sound,
he h.:,·d
difficulty
in
writinq
it, down·.
c::::2B>
l'lc:methelE?ss, i·n
his Glori<:.<
in M.~.§.!?..~... J. he ag<ain LIS<;?d tl«e
inspiration
of Ntsikana's
Ch~nt and achieved his finest
example of Xhosa-style music.
Since then those of the new
Xhosa church compositions which
are genuinely African have
often used the Ntsikana model.
Hymn no.300
in the
new
..
Xhosa prayer book of the Cathol~c Church (329) has a melody
<:it tr i buted
by Ty am:;,: a she to
Nt sU~ana.
l t:.
is
in f c:\ct
a
cor1trr"lpLmtal cow1te1~-mel ody t<J the
"El e le 1 e homna" How;d
( 350)

hymn me!odyi though incorrectly transcribed.
Dargie has pointed out· that while Tyamzashe attributed

t1i~:.

Glori.a of
t'!.~...?..§-~.--1- to Hie in+lL1enc:e C)f l\ltsik1::1ne:\, hi:? in
+act
fairly closely reproduced
another well-known
Xhosa
song,

NJ~q.Q.. _....i.l!.~.~19.. -...... .D.. ~::_g_q,

which hi:\S

~;irni la1··

rhytl1mi<:

and
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harmonic elements.
Over the years Africans in the Methodist Church have
The
also dev~lciped: their own ~tyle of church music.
rn~l odi es
are composed by Afd. cans,
"using t.hE• Western
tonic:-dominant-subdominant relationships,
but with the
melody tending to suit the accents and tones of the text;
use of·overlapping parts <eall-and-response technique>, and
use of body movement and rhythmic: soLinds".
( ::;2::2 > The
latter is generally produced by banging the hymn-book with
the ·hand or on the . bench.
( ;:;:::::;:~. > But ·by .:rnc:I l a1-qe thE'
1riw3i C: al . ac:c:Lll tur ;at ion proc:·ess in the:" church has. movt::?d
slowly.
( :::;;34 > In a survey conducted by Oc.1sthui z E'n in the
1960s, in Ciskei,
he fourid th~t Ch~istian services had no
appeal
to non-Christians because th~y were strange and
foreign.
He concludes that the failure of the church to
u~se i ncli ~JEH'lOUS
ways of communication has; mE·ant that the
liturgy,
which should be practical
theology,
does not
ct;nvey its mess.::1~.~e",
<S3~:'i>
With referf:mc:e t.o tl"1E:~ i·~nq!ic:.:1n
l i tur~j"y',
T11brrd:.c>il··· sL:1ms ._up thE? . d1·a 11.t?pgr.= of
t h.c:= cul t.1.w~J,:
idiom to the effective mission of the church, by saying,

.··

II

'The Xhosa· rendering of the liturgy of·
the Book of Common
Prayer,
batked by a
well~wcrn Victorian
hymnody, all
i. s
the urt i mat'= in q1·1r.:1st J. y
d1~er.ff i rif.?.s!::;.
The
same thing in the Xhosa langLlage, accompanied
by .tribal folk-tunes,
is as impressive and
~~rshipf~l as the l~astern> Orthodox liturgy :
the one is an implanted fashion;
cultural adapt;:d: ion... (~;::;.1;,, )'

With regard to Ntsikana's i~fluence on secular music,
it is evident that his ·prophecies i·.q .. p.:u"'l: i <:ul ar·.. have
i n~:;p ired nu.men:;u!::> Xhos.::~ . co1:npo_sers.
How m.:rny c.H
their
songs,
like that of Tyamzashe's,
in 1949,
were composed
specifically for
the SNMA celibrations is not known.
Nor
are they dated;
But it would seem that the musical
inte~est
in Ntsikana followed the literary vogue of the
a~
its height;
1 o::;i50~; ·:and
1940s
when the Si\IM(.' was.
Compositions entitled l~l.:t§}.L~.r.~-~'
or its va1"'iants,
are
included· in the music of l~aac Majola (1902~59), .. ~337)
Enoch Fikile Gwashu (1910-)
(338> and Chambers 8. Qwesha
by Gidecin Maj e:\nga
.song
The
( 1 '}14-·).
.:rnd
like
1·~uf.~kul.::1
<FJ:::::o->
is of
a latf::.>1~ dab:=,
c:::AO>
ryamzashe's composition is a popula~ item on the concert
progir"c::\mmes in the easte1"'n Cape· as · wE=l l . as at Ntsi kana
nH:?morial celebrations.
C:::A1)

....

,,.
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Lastly, Ntsikana's Great hymn has continued to be a
nation al ism.
Two
f-Hr·ican
eNpressing
vehicle
for
out~tanding
occasions on
which
it was sung
was at
the
T arnbaram· conference of the International· .Mi ssi on":'r·y Counc:i 1
near Madras in 1938, and by a massed choir o~ local school
children and students on the visit of the 'royal family to
.. ·
Alice
in
1947.
Miss
Mina
Thembeka· Soga
(1893->
of
Queenstown was the only black woman among the South Africari
delegates to go to Madras, and through
her the hymn was
included in the conference hymnal together with Ntsikana's
Ur:-l.L
C342>
After the m~~etirrn
she ·~Jent" cH1 tc1
lectun: in
the U.S.A. and to attend the World Co~fer~~c~ o+ Christian
Youth in Amsterdam in July
1939.
Again and again she sang
Ntsikana's hymns as an African national
anthem, leaving a
lasting impression on all
who heard her.
<343) Ntsikana
was th~~ appropriated as a universal symbol ~f peace in the
preceded the
formation of
the·
ecumenical
movement which
W6rld Council of Churches.
In the last section we will see
how his hymns~~~a0d the. songs abdut
him, have
in retent
times become· pc:\1rt:. of the· blr.:\Ck libei~i.\t.{dfr'·stru~j"r.Jb?~~ . ,_,;,:: ... -·. ' ""'"' '•

tH!~.....T.B!::H?..II.:f_PN. . . tN~. .::r..t~J:.::~...... 1.:-.J.~.W . . ,.~;. c.~.!~. I . s. x.:.r. . . .~. :,. . . !. '.l?.~;~,;:.:. !.?.\:3.,~:.

!3. ~~;
u.::~'-1

I:.tl!?.......P..§).!!)..t.§5::?.......s>.:t.. . . '.i:.J.1.~.......\?..Nfj.8.

Within the conte:d: of "homel .:md" pCllitir.:s?
competition
in
Ciskei
appears
to have encouraged
the
re~ival. of the
SNMA in the late 1960s.
In
the first five
years of the New Deal the M+ engu 1 ed by Chief Mab<H·id la 'were··-···
the most
·powerfL1l pol it.-~·c:al 1 y.
But .t:hc-:?
Xhosa <l::;;harhabe)
were the majority in nu~~er and und~~ Mr ~~~nox
L. Be&e
were being mobilized tel
gain
power
in the
forthcoming
t-?l E~c:t i ens-.
in
19'/:3,
when
Ci skf?i
~".JOLl'..l d
b£::~c:ome ·
"self-goven1ir1g".
C34'~·> Even
though
thf? Eil\JMH h~e1~c.,rct1y
repeatedly
stressed the
apoliti2al
nature
of
their
organization, (345>
it would ~eem -that at this stage the
Ntsikana movement ~as·being
manipulated ta some extent for

political ends as Sebe reached

into the Xhosa tradition to"

appropriate the power cf Ntsikana as a
symbol o+
1:~h<11rhe:.'1be
Lmity.
This <:>-pparent,ly. resulted
ir,1 .-:i. .q1'"ee:.,tly
increased turnout at the annual commemorations.
At.the same time.the SNMA was undoubtedly committed to
recovering
the pietistic
aspect
of
Ntsikaha.
The
<H sastrous
con.seqL1ence~• ·of
the::
pell i ti cal i n;vol vement
of
try to

their

eNf.:~CL1t i VF~ members

inc: 1re,-as i

r1~J

l y

:''·

the·

barming

i rnpr i sonmf?nt

. .'!'

o+

the ANC,

.:md the

sL.1bsequent

vc;? 9ove1··nmc:mt
actic>n which
inclL1de<J
tt1e
A+ri cc.'ln
n at i Ol'H:\l
movf.'~ments
and
ffic'i\r1y
o-f
their· l ef.'\ders,
11:-:+ t
the· SNMA

reprrz~:»si

of

in
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decidedly nervous of any overt political connections.
Consequently, whereas the youth were·now caught up in the
Bl~ck Consciousness M6veMeri~~ and
were seeking for s~mbols
of ·their
past which ·would authenticate
their black
identity, the old guard in associations like the SNMA were
seeking symbols which would give them a sense of belonging
in. te1rms of p,e<:lC:e, security and harmony he tween races. _ Tt1e ... ·
pietism of the SNMA was therefore at variance with the
aggressive nationalist goals of a developing homel~nd, and
~s the different
movements sought tci dra~ on.Ntsikana for
.
lc~gitin1atioq,' _their .conflii;:t:ing
net~ds
inevitab'ly le9 .. to .
friction.
Adding to the confusion was the outdated call ct
th<:? p,;\·St leade1rship for- African Llnity.
All these processes
were in action at the memorial celebrations in the early
,-~

. •..;

;.

. ·, .

1 tnos.

In 1971 there was Calata at New Brighton calling all
Africahs
to work
together for
self-realization and
se 1 +--det t'?r· min at i on
unit.
"St
l\Jt s;.:i ~::tln•~ 's:; mc;?s!sage., " he· .Sc::\i d,
"w<Ha · th.:.-=1t f'.H 1: i c:c::HH; stu1ul d. be
~nited and
worship. God.
The p~ophet ~as a Xhosa man but
his mf?S!:;c.,ge W<lS fol'- •~ll
1:)f1·-:ic:."::1n p<~opl.e." C'46)
C;01lat.a .
. p 1 t?<:1dt?cl. . that·· Zu1 Ll.? S6thc:i
.::ind ·l ~;wc:1na
1 e,:,1de1··"~~,·: sh cul c:I · bf':.~
invited tc participate at future celebrations.
At
the same conference,
Seb~,
who was head c:if
ecluc,3t ion in
the . Ci s;kei
let~!" itc:i1·· .i. al·
P1ut·hor :i. t. y y
sc.•i. d
r·e+le:-:ivcdy, "!:Jt l\lts;ik.::1n1::1 w.:,,~; a c:r.:it.11"·.::1qE~ous:. man wi.t.h ·Vis::ion.
He urged African leaders to
ccpy St Ntsikana'b ex~mple and
lead people with dcurage.
They. should have vision and
think pr<::igr:-essiveJ.y".
C~Al>
Just in case.the
politid. .:ms .shot-lld get car·riE?.d .:1way,
W.F.
T~rta, ct1a·ir-mari of t·i·1f;· Port ~:1'i.zal::>f?t:h branch, w1·-ote to
the
f'lfi~WSpc:\pen:r. at
this tinlf.?. say:in<;J,· "Th1:;.> SpLlr"iCJLl~:;· idt:~a
existing in the mo~ons ~nd ~oltroons ih ~~r societ~ ·that
l\Jtsikana and his ·message a~e the. p~erogative cf only .a
particular se~tion
of people is
prepo~te~oJs.
S0ch
se 1 +_,:-S€:?ek l ng . Cl C:\ i ni .C .::~n de> no th l l"l g e:·: C: ep t
Uri tell d cl .:Mnagp t D
th.f? vc-?ry fabr-ic: · of
Ntsikanaism".
<:::;;14.3) · (4nd
at the
celebrations at Pirie in 1972 1 Charlton B. Dzeyai assistant
general secretary of the SNMA,.confirmed the pietistic aims
cf the association, say~Q9~:.
,
This com~eri~ration
belong~ not to one
.
sinql<= denomination only, but en~races all the
p_eopl e of Af~ica.
We are a Socjety which
set:? ks ta perpetuate the teach:ings cf the
pr i nee ·of peace, the pr-ophet ~1.:d nt l\Jtsi kc:\fH~.
We preach love,
peace,
understand:ing and
peaceful c:oe:·: i Stt?r"lc:e betl-'Jeen all l'"c\C:f?S
thi S
~.

o-f

. ·I
I
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country ••••
We firmly believe that the time
Saint Ntsikana's
for
the
fulfillment of
The time for peace and.
p~ophecies is at hahd.
love and ~a~moni6us relations between the
races has arrived.
·· For-. good measu1'"e the eastern. Capt:? h.i stori.an, ·Dr A. W_.
Burton,
was guest speaker at Pirie and emphasized the
European view of Ntsikana as a symbol of ~acial harmony.
"Long;be:fore the .._Whites cross;ed thf? Great Fish 1::;:.t.ver," he
· .-s.::d d,
"Ntsi kana · ·wa-s ·al r.eady pre.:1ch i ng mutual_, - . -.peac.e+ ul
coexistance and cooperation between the Whites and the
Xho~:.as."

....

, .. .

<.350>

Hundreds of Africans from Ciskei, Transkei
and other
p<::i.r-ts of· tt1e
Hepublic convf?rged <:in 1.:·irie for tl1E? memorial
- celebrations in 19'72.
The. 1-ist of di·qnita1""if~!:.> present i::>
indicative
of
the
dif+erent facti6ns·
involved
in
appropriating Ntsikana's symbolic power to legitimate their
'v<.~1..-i ous cat.1ses, r~·om~? ·· mut1.1c.,·11 y s1.tppc11""t. i ve
;anrJ oth<-:?r·~; ..
conflicting.
There was Chief Mabandla as the Mfengu
poli~ical leader in power, Sebe as -1eader of the rival
- Rh.:ff t-iabe
group ctmi: est i n~1
·fci1•" · "powf:1•"·~:.- P <:\1'."_C:\mourit:. Chi f:?·f
MJ~lisi Sandi le as giving th~ Rharhabe group the.appr6val
·- o-f the
heredita1~y chiefs, Mr M.
Xhelo of th<= Transl<eian
L.<:-:g i ~-;l i::\t i ve Assernb 1 y ·rep1""eSE?ht i ng th<:? Gca-i eka p;ar•::\mo~:.1nt . .:md
adding support to the Rharhab~ seni6r House,
Canon James
Calata standing for the moderate African nationalism of the
'" vetf:-~1--.:rns, Dr ·Burton +or i·nter-r...::ict:ial r.econc:i 1 i.,2\tion,. _e:u1d
Mr H~W.
Pahl, head of trie Xhosa Language Committee, for
thE.•
i'ryteg1""ity--·of .. tr1e Xhosa he1... itage.
This ,..,.was ...combined
.
with the pietism of the SNMA leadership.
cj51> Once Sebe
.came to _power_ tl1F.? .. following yei:':\r, however,
_tl1e pol it 1 c:al
pn:?s<;:?nce ;3t the c:c:?leb1··ations tle.came· l~!a_s ~ntr·\..1~:;ive -ar1cl tt11::
pi·etis:l:ic oriente:\tion _gc:1ine~d ai::·,cend.:rnc:y.
. ..
.
·. .,.. ..
Mr A.R.
Yenana of Peelton was acting president in
l97<) C\.fld 1971_, t·aki'ng c>ver as president .in 1971 until 19Tl •.
He ·was followed- by Mr .V.M. Kwinana of Uitenha9e.- ·The
active branches in the early 1970s were Port Elixabeth,
Uitenhage, Grahamstown, Cradock,
East Londdn,
2welitsha 9
F'i1'"i·r~, .. M91.-Jali
and Midclledd._+t.
C'S!:i2>'
Hut
t-he
1:::·ort
Elizabeth branch was split by a power struggl• and di0ided
into tvJo, Dhayi no.1 and U~hwezi.
(:::;;5:::;;)
The assc>ciation
a new injection of enthusiasm when the Rev.
c . c . l'1 • I) •. Hoy an a;, -a reti·red Methodi'st min Lster 1.-ior king in
took ·over as chief
thi:?
East London Labour Department,
19'74.
Born in Middledrift in 1915, 1"'1e had
organizer in
spent most of~hi~ working life in South West. Africa and
But as a member of the Cira· clan he wis a
l'r'anskei.

. .,,.1
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devoted
follower of
Ntsikana.
He was soon reviving old
branches and founding
new ones
in
the townih1ps and
v1 l lages · of tlie eastern C.:."\pf.:?
in<: 1 udi ng Ann shaw,,
Kr:i~::\PP 's
.
.
Hope, Ngwenya, Gqumahashe,
Ntselemanzi,~Debe Marela, Regu,
Mnqaba, Ilinge and Fort Beaufort, using
family and church
contacts as a starting point.
Hoyana sees Ntsikana as a
t.miver·sc.'\l symbol for Christianity and' as· a symbol of black
unity for Christians.
Nt·si kana was .~f' Ltn i versal (n.:.m. , .·.He hacl
the
love of
all m~hkind, ·but ~~~ing
been
mostly among blacks he wanted them united.
All
blacks; throughoLtt.· the HE?·publ t·c: 1"'espect
this honourable saint,
Ntsikana, because he
Wc.'\S iqnit_~? by the Spirit ;and ,:'\ll. that he sc.'\id
as having been ordered by God i~··what w~ see
today.
Now whenever blacks feel. they are 1n
their
true colours as a
black nation,
they
+~·?el they h.:wr7? cou1··a~~e" i'n ttrn ····I:ec.,dersl1ip" of
that
man
whom God visited.
Religion must
WE? stan<j,
united
LlS blacks tJ~?c.:1use
unite
:4.•:
......
..
( :::;;~:.i4)
di vicled we fa'l l

.

m~mbers cf the SNMA · ~ited the
verification of
Ntsikana's prophecies as their reason for
~elonging to the association.
Once more the proof of God·s
revelation
to the Xhci~a
adds powe~-~~o the symbol ··and
provi~es a sense cf ultimate belonging, which takes account
of the Africanness of the ¢eople wit~in ~ situation thwart
with the uncertainties of political and social change.
Another ·"droup,
the. association of
the Cira
clan, focussed on Ntsikana's role as ancestor in seekihg a
link' tl'1'r0Ll<.~h · him ·to the ab<)V€-? .. They en?ctE?d a p~·eac:h i ng
place next to the head stone cf his gr~ve ~n 1974.
On the
inside walls there are
two pairtinga,
one depicting
Ntsjkana's conversion
and th~ other his p~eaching
to his
people.
The artist is M. Ng~)kclc.
<355>
The SNMA received
support
from the Ciskei
Countless other

~~oyf:-?rhment

. from
19n:; on with
.:m aonual. gr~.mt
of
rt:zoo
towards their
festivities.
In 1976 the executive was
informed that the memorial ··celebrations ~ould soon receive
official recognition and that Sebe, now Chief Minister, had
..
.
.
agre~d to int~~est tribal ~uthorities .in .a~so~iating with·
their·work.
(356> Then came a radical change in government
policy and the suppression of both ethnic celebrations.
The establishment· of tt1.e ,_Ciskei
Leqislative
Assembly
in 1973 had led
to the formation cf political
.~

:

~

.
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which resulted
in ethnic rivalries becoming
within the political system.
Sebe was the
ent1~enched
the ruling Ciskei
National lndepende~ce Party
l •:c.,dr~r o·f
<CN!P>~· which
represented the Rharhabe
group,
whil~
Mabandla was leader of
the Ciskei
National Party
<CNP>
representing the Mfengu.
Ethnic hostility now reached a
clima:·:.
But ·as M<lnona indicates, tl1is was not · mere,ly
a
·..
matter of reviving emotive grievances of the past in order
to gain political power.
Competition.for scarce resources,
· especi t."111 y land, made t_he pt1w.er st,rugg_l_e an i_s.s1.1e o+ urc;,~e~nt
(357>
conc•rn within the socio-economic cont¥xt.·
elect. i cm Si:\W
Ih June
1978 the second general
further critical
changes.
Prior to the election the CNP
banded together with the two other oppositio~ parties, the
Ciskei National Unionist Party ~nd the Ciskei Labour Party,
to form th1;i J.m~>. ~~!.li.9. ~. c:::;::;:jB > ~3i r..;in if i cant ly, th :i ~; pol it i c: .:\)
o+ unity in
alignment sought to draw on Ntsikana:s symbol
a c<Jmb i. n£:?d
order to
overcome ethnic differences in
But ··to nc:i
av<:\i 1.
Goverhment tH:\r·as;s;ment. ,7:1ncl
Clppnsi t.ion.
p<ar·ties,

: ,. ·.

what was virtually a one-party
· novi
mo.ve<~ · · -tc>
implement
hi~;;
( 359 )- ·Ei<~b0?
in which ethnic dif+erences .were
"nation.:1lity" pe>li.c:y··
of building up Ciskei
subord i nc:'.\tE.~d
in th<;?
nationalism, and the Mfengu and Ntsikana celebrations harl

became

established

··.·-:.··

in

to be sacrificed.
see how Ntr::\bi'.\
In a section below we will
kaNdcda was established by Sebe. as a national
shrine and
became the symbolic focus for Ciskei civil religion.
Early
·in 19'78···th~ Chief Minister called_ a me0?tinq <:\t Nt<:\b<l
... \:.::,Ndo1ja clu1r i ng the cour·se of wi-1 i ch he annmmc:~ti'·~- i:he ·b~;.;-ni ~g
of the Mfengu celebrations.
(360)
The SNMA executive
promptly sent a deputation to Seb6 to have th~i0~~osition
cl~rified; but they received .only vague assurances that
they were not under threat.
(361) The ne~i ;ihing they kn~w
was that according to a pres~ report in October, Sebe_had
told the Ciskei Legislativ~ Assembly· that the gov~rnment
would ban both commemoration celebrations as they were
ethnically divisive.
o+ Cf!:.kf?:i l:mity," h<~ said, "wher£·?.Xh<J_~;as, Finqos, CoJ.oL1rc;?ds
and whites will come together at the plac~· where they shed
b 1 ood. "

~

C36'.2)

The SNMA ~xecutive ~efused to aceept this
d1ct~m~ Th~y maintained that the Fingo Day.celebrations
wen:! t1ribalist.ic:, were nc>t
in +act regt..ilarly organized and
had been manipulated for
political ends.
On the ether
hand,
the Ntsikana memorial
was held to be a national
movement, open to all; and that as the first bla~k con~ert

. ·}.-.

I•.

...,

,,.·,.
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to Christianity Ntsikana deserved to be revered
as one of
the heroes who had contributed to~t~a dev~lopment of the
Ci~;kei nation.
(363)
S~be himself·~as a Rharh~be, and had previously
supported the SNMA, but in the iMterests of nati~nal uhi~y
he could not now fav6ur
the one memofial over
thg··other,
·.even .if i..t did h·ave a wider outreach. · Moreover, any rival_
power base ·was a
potentiai t.hreat to his efforts to·'
· consol id<O\te one-party rule.
<3~4>
The Ntsikana
memorial
was
never
f L1rmal 1 y
bani~ed;'h.owever, and the
associ~tion contin1.1ed to ·function
in a
dither of
t.lncerte."i~ty for.the rie:.:t two yeai"'s=~... · The··'·
e:-: ecut i ve met .quart~~r 1 y with t:ertai n branches as bef t1re and
the annual celebratioh was held
in December 1979.
But the:
agitated correspondence,
the
anxious discussions,
the
·endless planning .of deputations to government leaders, and
th<-:? in;ability
to get a clear dirt=?cti.ve from the". tdp; all'
built up to a climate bf inc:rea•ing apprehension.
Outright·
government. opposition _rni ght have bad a
back 1 <:."\sh, but Sebe
is said to have used a convenient.di~~ute eve~ the alleged.mi~management of
the annual
gcivernm~nt grant
tc withhold
"funds.in
1979 .. -(365)
Intimidation c::\lso. pl.::~yed
its part.
The very real .. fears of th·e mernbe1"'s . o·f .. 1«~si 1ig · Jcibs ,' · ho1.1ses·
and~pensicns, let alone being imp~i~oned Jnder ~rotl~m~tion
1;:2::;2 ,:of c.ir bc;~i ng . ant i:-g ov~?.l"'r)fllent.,
and
quc-iH:.tl. cJ1·1 i nq by the
Ciskei secu~ity police, ~era all factors in
ens~ring the
demise of th• SNMA the followi~g year.

...

;-.,-

. '•

.

--

.. ~

·8· .. 3. 2.

I ·began ·'work wi·th the SNMA in :1.97.!? ._and
I
. ,,_include the following_ firsthancl per1 ske:-?tc:hes of. t.hc~se last
rallies beca0se they s~em tc·captu~e ·the balanc~ of the
.. ccm·fl i cting
threads : better than ariy. . more analytical
desc:r i pti on might do~·
I - ~t ter;idr.:::>d
a qLAar-terly
e:·: ec:td.: i ve
rneetin~ ~t· Pirie on 14th July 1979 with Fr D. Dargie (366).
The
b~anches
represdnted
were Md~Mtsane,
·zwelitsha,
Uitenhage, Ngwenya, Anrishaw a~d Pirie.
The rally was held
·in a sc:hoolr-oom,
fr-om -seven on th€"~ Satt.Lrday evening until
fnur-thirty ·th~ next morning.
There were about sixty
'people present, but although the w~~e~·~ut~~mbered ·th~ m~n·
.their main purpose was to serve food whil~ the m~n did the
talking.
Howev~~~-M~~ Ma~kaki~did
assist as secretar-y.
The women wore western dress but nearly all had elabor-ate
bead· necklaces.
We started with a two-cour-se dinner.
The~,
af b:r pr.ayers,
thf.? meeting grJt under way.
Thr,: eN ecut i ve
sr.:1t · o.~t' · a 1 ong c 1 oth-cciverei'd ·.:t:.,ab l t~ with the
presi cJemt, Mr
V.M.
Kwinana 9 in the chair,
attired in his gown and sash.

·.·.'
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A couple of paraffin lamps provided the only light.
The
formal procedure of an agenda was followed throughout and
as the night wore on many people dozed off in their chairs.
Some even wrapped themselves in blankets and stretched out
on the school
~enches
to ,-:·sleep.
However,
a forceful
speaker soon revived the spirit, drawing forth shouts of
laughter or grDhts of approval.
A number of speakers exhorted the members not
to panic because of the press reports about the association
being banned.
No official confirmation had as yet been
received.
One after another they affirmed the importance
of
Ntsikana as belonging to the whole of Africa,
and
st~assed their role in keeping
his me~sage alive.
But the
business discussions kept on returning.to the uncertainties
of the government's position.
A member of
parliament
present could offer little comfort.
Nonetheless,
plans
went ahead ta hold the next annual celebration at Ngwenya,
near Middledrift.
A country; venue was chosen because of
the dangers of meeting in the town since the student rising
in 1976.
The date was changed from Easter to the public
holiday weekend
16th to 17th December.
I was told that
this .~as more suitable for church ministers but in fact it
was to avoi~ clashing with the Easter congress of the CNIP
at Ntaba kaNdoda.. Youth were seen as a future priority of
ttie association witli proposals to.,1'".aise money ·for 'r-2ducation
bursaries
and the
offering of
trophies for
choir
competitions.
Mr Luke Duma,
a young composer and teacher,
had- .been .el ec:t~d youth or·gani Zf.~,r
but a sher-tag~= ... of funds-.
had prevented his starting war k.
< 367)
The early bo~rs of the morning were enlivened
by !:,l_r,n_jiJ:;£>..j_g, (368)
thf~
type of ·fl.ind-raising typic ..:i.l
of
all-night African church meetings where people process
fo0ward with their offerings,
singing the while and moving
rhythmic:al~y
in time to the music.
Ther-e was lively
competition between the different br~nches as the tr~asurer
"totted·· up their separate collections after each round.
<369) The final amount was R36,42.·' The rally ended with a
benediction and a hymn,
and much
joyful banter as we
streamed away in the dark.
Another quarterly executive mo/eting w~s held at
Mdantsane on 13th October 1979.
<370> The~ came the annual
cajebration at Ngwenxa in December.
The event was preceded
by extensive press publicity.
cj115
This was a brav~ move
as j t was widely known that the Ciskei government was
~gainst it.
Questioning of people at Ngwenya beforehand by
security police added to the tension.
Ngwenya is a ~mall rural location on the road

·'·

'
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between
th~ir

Middledrift and
bran~h of

Manyonta~

a•

·Nonetheless··;

non-stop

trader

the

Rev.
in

.midday Saturday

C.

Hoyana.
pr'ovi ding

to the

Sunday

Twelve br<::tnches o.f the assoc i clt ion vJen::~ present

?-)ttendance

E~astern

varied during

hundred ~nd

fifty,

were a

Cape..

the

Some wer.e nevi. ·

meeting from

f i f t y to

two

about equally divid~d.

the sexes being

surprising number

(:372>. ·

of yoLmg

people present,

children together with youth choirs.

The latter were

attired in red,

smar~ly

of

poor and

under Mr

begun

of the

and uncle·

hospitality from

.::1f ternoon.

local

people are

community - ·supported th.em

· friim all parts of· the ..

There

The

SNMA. but newly

the

local

Alice.

the vmmen

necklaces,

black and white uniforfus.

wor-ci? trc.'!\d i t ion al

while

dress,

m<::\ny

the president wore.his

Numbers

others 1·:i;:o.d . tJead
usual

red-trimmed

C:~J:3)

bl,:i.c:k gown with purple velvet sash.

Th'e ·rally· w~1!.t" held in ·thf? Methodist. -r.::hL.1r·c::1c·1 with.
the e:-:ecutive

{~

facing t:t1E? <3L1<Hence .·up frc1nt.

.LarqE? 1··ed

and blue banner was draped round the railings with a design
in th<? middle.· p 1·· be 1 .~·:d ming
".IJ.r!!J.1J.. ~ .....E.§l. . . ~. :\:..?. U~..?.~r..~..::\..... PQg_~=..!-:''~ l . ~?: <Th"<·?
day of Ntsikana)'', painted by
the le~ding Xhosa artist., Mr

UE'C>:c_.1e M. F'emba.
TtH:? bu~:;j.ne~:;s
side? _c>+ the
int c-?1·· !5p er··sE~d ·.. -wi·th
-· s~:i ei;:fr:hes. . ar1c1 <:t101·· ;:d
i\Jt ~:; :l k an .::1 • s · h ymri s

WE~·r· e

songs by Tyamzashe
r.. t~rie·;~tE-~d
Money

sung a ·

singing.

handed
This

i nter"vc:\l s., ·t.L1

in

each

time

new song by Mr M.

Mgi

popular and were

·.:·f=~nl i ven

of

former

principal

of

the·'!

inc::lurJed Chief
M.P.,

a local

lnkie

Plans

mu~;ic:;,.

a_

r.:;:~?V.

D. ·(.

~ubGsan~ ~rainin~
J.1.J.."\;_g,__1._L~~ . . !.~;?...~~--~--~---~§.,
tlthe1;: · ·~:.;pc:?;::\~::f.-?r'S
?~

• .. r.·1oy.::1na·

an old

N~weny~

the Hl.ekt:? clc:1n?
cum h~r~~list;

evengelist

r-t?~::;i dent i:lnd rneinber·s

th~~~-~-

.di r€·?C tcw. <:if
ar'ld
my~;eLf.

p_+·

Hoy~.

tht?~

-

and ... nc~wl
y ,:ippc)i
ntc;:!d
.
.
.
.
Ci ~;k<~i yoLlth
movf?ment.,

the

was not yet available.

'fh<~ ... qu<~st .· spec.'~~t?r-s; . ::·.WE?l'"C-?

Matebese,

of

fund-r~is1ng.

br-:?<·::n:.dn::ippecJ.·,:is.~:he

of Mdantsane,

.\:~o
. .l._!,.1~g <;?

-mE?.E:'t i n_g.

thE?

in appreciation

is a customary way

··+cw·_,:::\ singing· .. competition·had.·

was

· <SJ 4 ),

i'1,:s;?1i1\:?.

wh i l e . ttu? Nt s fk ;::\nd

t i mes ,

and MJeku\a _were very

at: ·+rec:1uer:1t

was

+ew

procr:-:JE~c:lings

of the"' e>: E~Cl.it:l Vt?..

M1·..

Quite

a t1umb"e1r··

bf

vlhic:h. w,"s givi?n:
Lis

by our

ancestor,

b€::>i ng cm

Ntsi·kana",

the

c":\~1':1in~:;t any
po!:Ctii::<::d i nvol\/ement: .-: ; ancj as .. always then?· was
.:1 st.nmg
drive to hand
the tra~iticn on tci the youth~
Th~ role of
c;?V<HHJE?listic side of

Ntsikc:1nc:1._as
also

.a Llnive_r-sal

emphasized,

_e:-:p~essed about
sig~s

symbol
refute

.c:~_gain

the future of

forthcoming

mounting

to
~ut,:··'

p·r-t'.;)f.:JCC::Llpf.\tifon.
be.en

the ii\SSO<:i,::>.tion's W<..1.rk,

of

f1,...om

the

i_n

i:\5

f"C:\CF.~s

uniting all

accusations

the memorial

·

ethnic

an.:-:ic:~ty.·

.considerable-,•
gove1""nment

of

vJas
was

as nc g~~nt had
and

tht::.'n;?

were

antagonism~

The meeting

adjourned for

a while

for

supper
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with food being prepared
in large iron pots over open
fires.
The guests speakers were entertained at a formal
dinner.
Just .b.efore dawn
tt:iere was ar1other · break to
prepare for
the eucharist.
F;~c;'ple from all the different
mainline churches as well
as a
few
Zionists received
communion together.
(375>
After breakfast the .rally
· contin~ed with the special
order of service for Ntsikana
day.
This was followed by a .tribal dress cqmpetition with
thirteen participants, and an appreciative audience who
provided the rhythm and traditional singing.
In addition
to their
appearance, the competitors were assessed on the
appropriate movements they made while processing round.
Thf.o> women then met for ar"i h<::>ur-long meeting on their own..
The rally closed with business announcements.
prayers and
the s i n g in g of !~L.c.?...§.L ... §.tt~.~. L~:~J. .'........t0..:.f.r'JJ~.§.. . <37 6 >
This memorial
celeb~ation was
the last to be
held,
seventy years ~fter its founding.
However,
the
executive continued to meet for a time,
as on 8th March
1980 at
Zwelitsha when the new branch of
Paxdale was
iAstalled.
(377> The Rev.
Hoyana never tired of spreading
the mes~ag~ of Ntsikana and, as national organizer, kept on
enrolling ne~ membe~s and revivin~ branch~~· until the endi
11
His attitud1-2 wa~:;
(.Jnwc:ffd
Chr~·ist.''irui
so-ldifffs"
and··he·
remained,~ndauMted
even when taken in for
questioning by,
UH:·
Ci s k!::~ i
sec:: Llr it y pol i cf~ · in · M,;;, -;,; : .· A de l e1;;pd:. i cm "·J:We:'\ !".:r
elected by th~ executive to see the Chief
Minister, but
they got no further
than his half
brother,
Brigadier
Charles Seba, ~ea~ of tii~ei ~~nt~al ·Intel'ligence~Services ..
The ex~cutive visited Nt~ikana's grave in July
tc; se~k· inspiration and strei"i"gt:h, meeting ,;rt New.Brightpn-·
shortly afterwards to review their situation.
Their days
were numb•red.
~~chool boycotts. had added .. ~o tb~,general
unrest
in black townships and Mr Kwinana was warned
L.lnC)ffitially · to di·sc:·cmtir1ue. their activi·tie;;;
,Ther~ .... was
never any of+icial
notificatiqn and Hoyana cont~~ued to
hol. d out hope thn:n.1gh ·19B1 and 1982,
meeting with members
'..
of the executive and planning further deputati6ns.
But the
government attitude was im~lacable and even he finally had
.t~ admit d~fec:\t.
<378)
The. Cape ... Town br anc:h had been · l. ri 'the .dol dru.ms
f 01~ many years with their l e;ader, t~i't B-Lrt.i , now old and in
poor health. "Hoyiima had tried-.·to revive the spirit at
Langa while on a
visit in 1977 ; but such was the fear of
retf\botion by the Ciskeisn authorities, ... even
far away,
_tha.t th1:?y did not mr-~et agaj.n.
<379)
The
Transvaal
branch,
under their
local
pr-e~;ident, Mr
Got'"don Sklitete Bak<::i. ( 1'~18-), ..had. br:ien. very
active in the early 1970s.
Baka maintained that the annual
.'

•o
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Easter celebrations had not been prbps~ly organized under
his predecessors,
the ~~v~
Soni
and Chief
Mama.
He
i~stituted a
central executive, had planned
to change th~
con st i tL1ti on,
t·iad
sent · del eg.::1tE1 s 'to the eastern Cape
meetings, and had -raised
large prizes, such as radio sets,·
for the tribal dress competitions.
Rallies at Orlando and
Jabavu had attracted
thousands,
with twd cows and· four
sheep being slaughtered for food.
Bake is a Xhosa~ having been born and brought
up in Port Elizabeth before moving to Johannesburg.
He had
first heard about
Ntsikana from his father,
a Seventh Day
Adventigt minister.
(380)
But what is of
interest is the
· cosmopolitan nature of
his · e:·:ecl.Jti ve,
·sHiowi ng the lfJide
a~peal of Ntsikana beyond Ciskei.
The secretary of the St
Ntsikana Memorial
Organisation,
as
it
was
known
in
Transvaal,
wi~ St~nl~y
s.A.
Sikakane; a
Zulu.
He w~s
Johan~~sburg born but had been ed~cated at Adams College in
Nat~l
and at Fort Hara, before· qualifying
as a
lawy~r
through Unisa.
(381) Another executive me~ber was a Sotho,
and a third, a
councillor from 8ophuthatswana.
Ti me? Sf.H:?nt
at
Fort Hare seems to have been an
important means of
iriteresti~g non-Xh6sa· in Ntsikah~~ · Ac~~rdin~·to Sikak~~~~
t hf?
Nts:; i k ana
Mf:'?ffiC:)J"' i c:\ J
c Ed e~t:)I'" r.~t ions he:\ Ve . E.'VC:i k E·?d
wi cf!':?'
i~teres~ ·in Soweto
among
the entire community which
is
·:
·comp1r:i"sed of .. c:d]. ttH? ti··ilH:\.l
qrr.:>ups in ·i.:frn:.1th (.'.).f:t"'iCC:'l.
T"he
contention held
is that though
St Ntsikana was
a Xhosa,
his message tQ ~ccept Christianity was directed to all the
Ban tt.1 "r· ac:: es ·'of !30L1 Ui ·r~if: 1~ i c: .:1" •
C3EL2)
But
the student
disturban~es in
Scweto·in
1976 .had
f.~::i-~·ced
the SLtspi?ns~i <:m
oJ the c:;_E?l el:?r<at ion~:;, . and . pf.;)be · s
pronounce:•ments ag.:d nst
thE. m in 19713 had
spEd t thf.'~i r· doom.
'Hc~eland' politics have~ong tentacles.
When I approached·
the Transvaal branch
for inform~tion in 1980?
move~to hava a meeting in March.
This waS·later cancell~d,
the re~son given. being that it was approaching E~ster and
~he
churches were too busy. preparing
fciP Good Friday
services.
(383>
To my knowledge they have.not met· since.
However, the end
of the SNMA has not been . the end of
the Ntsikana tradition.
The Roots Cultural
Movement
o-:_<q<J_IJ.9D.9i::l.Q.9), which .w.::1s fonned in P·i:u.-t Elizab.etl'1 ·in· Der;embf:~r >;.
1979, ·was another
aggregation
that drew on Ntsikana to
leqitima.te their
goals ... Their ai~ was to promote African
force
for
socio-political
consciousness as a
unifying
a~tion.
:They encouraged
a
revival
of
Xhosa cult~re,
~istory and
religious traditions in addition
to honouring
the contemporary heroes and
marty~s of.
blatk resistance.
lhey att~acted
a
bread. cress-section cf follcw~~s ,and
prophec: i F~s wen:?
he.vi nq
symbolic
.

II
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importance in uniting these diverse groups.
(384)
Roots was
founded by the
the Rev.
Ebene
Mz wc.'lnd i le Maq i na, . a faith-heal er of .1.!=>-~n.9 . t~_!::j.J~.~ . . .f'l.:~.~1. and a
prominent playwright.
The movem~ht was said to be cultur~l
but their activities often fell
foul of the law and Maqina
w;as banned.
(385)
A vj.gilante wing that
aimed "to reform
wrongdoers and hooligans" was fr.:>rced by the pr.:>l ice to
disband.· A move was made to form branches in Uitenhage,
Grahamstown and Mdantsane
but Brigadier
Sebe took
strenuous action to keep them out of Ciskei.
(386)
Roots was involved mainly in social
and civic
issues such as the rights of domestic workers, the welfare
of the aged and disabled,
and increases in rents and bus
fares.
(387)
They
also held
functions
to
honour
distinguished cultural leaders,
and all-night vigils to
remember detainees and these ·~he had died
in the
1976
riots.
On these occasions the spilling of blood in ritual
slaughter went together with the singing of freedom songs.
<388)
However,
Roots has ceased to function,
probably
because of Maqina's involvement in the Azanian People's
Organisation.
(389)
On . yet another level
<:l'f aggregat i rm thf.:> 11<.!~-:~.__r~~
~g .~.r.J.9.~.1J.~D...L ... ?..!,.~!:..L~1......§..9.~.~. §!J;_)( , f 0L111 de d by the Rev .
C . HCJ ya n a at
Mdantsane in 1982, tried to·incorporate Ntsikana's symbols
into
a
mutual
aid
society.
This
movement
was
interdenominational but the membership of about eighty was
largely drawn from the amaCira clan of Ntsikana and were
wholly X~osa.
Other clans,
such as the amaGqunkhwebe,-had
burial societies but the Cira one was unusual
in having a
·formal
constitution.
(390)
From its aims i t would seem
that
Hoyana was at that time trying to perpetuate the
·banned SNMA within the guise of a
self-help association.
".!

•.

<39U
A~

followers of
Ntsik~na
the members were
directed towards a personal
experience of Christ, to piety
in their personal lives,
to social responsiblilty for each
other beyond mere funeral matters? to a prophetic witness
to all blacks and to all mankind, and to "Christi.:.~n SociCAl
activity".
Their monthly 1ne~?tings followed the typical
form of many· other African mL1fl.1.:i\l aid societ·ies wi'l::.. h
a
servics with hymns, prayer, scripture reading and a homily,
before.attending to business matters.
(392) But Ntsikana's
Great hymn was often sung and the short sermon generally
rel c~ted the biblical:- passage to· h i·s teaching as the first
Xhosa Christian.
Hoyana also tock a number of groups from
the society "to pay their respec:b;" ;and pr.::\Y at Ntsi kana 's
grave.
<393) What we have here is the pietism of the SNMA
moving
into what might well
be called a new form of
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tt1e society
independent Church.
But the significance ct
lies in its ability to prqvide a symbol of authority to
w1·1 i ch meE?t s;;
legitimate
social
and
religious action
.immediate life needs.
8. 3. :::::

In this section we

see how once again Nts1kana
prbvides symbolic legitimation
for political
ends in
Ciskei.
Lennox Sebe's problem in coming to powQr was on
two levels : how to add to his own prestige as leader o+
the new, ~nd how to .·create
symbols o+ a national belonging
.
at a new level.of aggregation.
On
the
personal
level
he
was
greatly
di s.-:i.dvantag e.d
pol it i cal ly by
his "c: CJrrHnonc:?r"
f:!> tat 1.1 s.
Membership of the Tshawe royal
house of the Rharhabe was
c:;.91.~)
not enough, and c~Vf?n this cl.-:i.im wa~; op~-?n to di~:.putE~.
interests conjoined for
he was
Cle,,~rly
a numbe~ of
established as Chief of the amaGqunukhwebe in the district
Before enteri~g politics he was a
of Zwelitsha in 1976.
a .te~cher's diploma.
. t;iw.;,wdr.:~r.j r:u·1,. hono1re:1ry doc:to1""atf: 1 n.....
law
.+rom
thf:? Uni VE·r:si ty of
::·.
..
. · . . .·:
Fort Hare· in 1979.
(395> At official
gatherings African
9r.. c:1du<:lt~E'!?.· \!';\r.e," +.1'."equenf(y di 1•. 1;:~ct.ed to C:\ppf:.•;i:1r· :i. n r.:1cr.H:lc-:-:-~mi c::
dress.
Education,
and not hie God? is the power of the
·,

.:

'

•'

•

'

•

"A,

'-

..
.. .
On 1;:he na~i ona! l eved Seb1:? · s p1rob l f:?m ~..ias; much
the same as we find in both modern and anci~nt Israel, ho~
to provide focus symbols to unify a new nation.
ln fact it
·i·~; ··clear that
he vJ.'a.s .. gui,ded _by t1'1eir f.-?:-~ample.
J.~.1~_;t af;;
contemporary lsrc.'\eli Zionists cl1os+2 1'1as;s,::,da .e:1s "'' s;ymtJol of
he~oii resist~nc~ .and··courage,
(396) and David long before
them gathered. -.--the symbols- of the
old tradition into the new
.
··City of
Dc.wid, C::59n
so SetH: chm:;e Nt.:ll::i1a ke:·d\ldoc121 a~;; the
~;ymbbl i c
+ ocus for ··Ci skei
unity.
He 1recei ve-:~d the idea
·. vihile <:in a visit t-6· Isn:i.el .].n 19Tl, bE?ir~g qreatly impn:si;.e<j
by the importance of Massada as a national
shrine +or the
Jews, more especially the oath cf allagiance to the state
taken by army-recruits in a swearing-in ceremony on the
mountain 'top.
Sebe i.-iant+?d
"ti::i. ir'lc:1.;l cate ·that E>amf:? concept
of nationalism and make Ntaba kaNdoda the symbol
of that
nc.":l.t i c:>nc:d.i sm"·. · (:398)
We have seen how Ntsikana +ir~t established the
?Yriibol i c: sign if i ca nee ·· ·of Nt ab a k aNdc::id '" by 'tr· .:i'ln s 1 at i nq tt~e ···
messianic: expectations of the return of God to Mt Zion in
Jewish thought to this holy place cf the ancestors, with
its mystical
assd~ia~ions with rainmaking? the source d~
'•

· ...

••

· ..

"
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life C6.1.3>.
The mountain thus became the focus of the
land, as in the biblical tradition,
representing a symbol
of unity which gave authority in the w£dest possible sense
of
belonging.
The supposed historical
verification of
Ntsikana's prophecies in each generation enhanced the
prestige of the mountain ; and this was further developed
in th~ widely publici~ed praise-poetry of Mqhayi, ·in which
biblical
imagery provided .added symbolic legitimation to
thE·) myth•
Sebe was brought up near the mountain and was
Mqhayi ·s writing.
In an ess<:.':\y
he draws deeply en l"lqhayi in
Emtitlr,~d
"INt.ab.::1 kc:\l\ldoclc:'"'
symbol
of the
d"~pictin<.~ · the
mbunt,ain c\S a
of the patriotic values this represents in
+at l"H:"r- 1 <::1n d ,
+€;!1l<JWShip 7
t0?1··ms
of
pride,
loyalty,
s;t.tl:> mi sE; :i ven ess ,3n d Si::\ c: 1r i f i c:: i;:~,
,;,\r:i d of t l"l c=,~ mc~;:,m i n q o+ tl'fE:~·
mountain as a symbol of national unity, like the flags and
anthems of other nations.
The symbolic role of mountains
for the Sotho-Tswana people provides examples in the wider
African context, while Mqhayi 's veneration of the brave
hc;:~roc·:·?~:; wh<::i l.i~:
IJ1.ir-if2d on Nt.:;ib.::\ k,;:\Ncloc.1i::1,
"ttH? fc)c:itstool of
...
bod'',
e•!::;tabli~;he!::; it
e:'\s thf.:? lj.nk with ti"\£;,>. bc:~yor'id.
l'he
centre of power is thus rooted i~
their mid~t, satisfying
the needs of people o~every religious persuasion.
Sebe quotes the Ntsikana tradition as saying that the
mountain ''would be the dwelling place of the nation, even
to tho~;E? wht1 h;:i.d mi1,;i1··at~?d Llp to the 8i:'\!c.;hee''.
(~~;c;c;)
He: tt1us
r·e.::11::hf:?S into ·xho~:;a trii:\d1t.:i.on ol·ic::e mor·E;! t.ci try to r·£':)cli1"·e~c:t
the power of Ntsikana not only as a symbol of unity at the
national level
cf aggr~gation in Ciskei, but at the even
wider level of aggregation which incorporated the Rharhabe
:l ri l'r" an ~:;kE?i • Hl. !!:> ti mi n<J w.:,\E:. o+ c ,... :it j, cal i mr.i<:>r t c:\n.c:: t:;~ bc::~c: i:':\u~:;e
of the waighty political
issues involved.
It was just
before the 1978 election and the question c+ Ciskei
'' j, nd~·?pf:·?ndt~nef:;i''
Wi::'\!5 und<i~r··
di !:>c:us!::;i <:Jn..
Thi!!; i nc:l ucled tt1e
extremely sensitive sUbject of the division of
the Xhosa
into twcJ "naticm~~·".
Fur·tl·H::ff, th<·?t"'f!~ waf;; thi: urgent llf?t·?<_j for
a national
consciousness which would unite the Ciskeian
people in pressing their claims against the South African
q OVE~1r· n nH:::H"l t

f

01"'

lllC)I~ e:~

.L and.

( 400)

There had been an attempt to develop Ntaba
kal'ldodc.':\ ·as a Xhosa resort during the time cf· Hans Abraham ,
(401) Sebe made his first
but nothing had come of this.
IOOV!?, i l l 1978 WhC~r1 he::? Sl.lfnffit111!?d the na'ti C)n to BS~:Se.mp'l.f.~ _at tl1e ,.
new national
shrine.
The Rev.
W.M.
Xaba,
former
vi.c:i:·-prE:?Sident of
Ci.skei 7 s.aw thi.s as
"a brilliant
po.I. i ti c.:'1
movE~"
.::H;; the
,Crll l
wc:\s directed· beyond par·ty
politics.
The opposition boycotted the call and their
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virtual demise at the July election was linked with this
·costly· error in judgement.
(402>
The names of Sebe's
candidates for the election were released on the mountain,
-·~with. a
ritual sacrifice of two goats~ prov~ding religious
sanctification.
(403)
Subsequently,
Sebe·s electoral
victory gave
the shrine a powerful
boost,
and. the
rc:intennerit of "Maqoma's .bones.in-::.the n.f:wly i'nstituted .. · .....
Heroes' Acre on the site shortly afterwards, consolidated
Ntaba kaNdoda as the symbolic focus of Ciskei civil
r·eligion.
Chief Jong'umsobomvu Maqoma had been detained
twice on Robben
Island and had died there in 1873.
He is
pop.ul
ar·
l
y
bel
i
ev.ec;I.
_
to
J:iave
been
shot
whi
1
~
.
_trying
to
........._.,
escape.
In February 1978, an albino Xhosa seer,
Miss
,Charity Sonandi,
found ·bones in an unmarked grave on the
island which she claimed to be Maqoma's .. remain$.
0404) \
Afte~
the British government had refused to assist, the
remains wer-e transported by a South African navy war-ship to
/I .
East London with much:pom~ and ceremony.
They were then
t;:11ken to
Nt.ab<::t k.::iNdoda
wher-<-? thc,:y w<:~1-:.e...-.1.'.:§jJ.Jj_:E-?1'·1··1~d in· r.!\n ·-·
about fifteen
elaborate ~une~al rite in the preserice of
r:-:---·-- . . .... . . . . . - thou s;u1 d p eopl E-?.
Spec i .:.-'I l
"p t.ll'" i f i·c:-r.:i-t·i-i::in-"~-v--rt: u ;,:1 l s - -1.;n.:"rc-?-1
E·~n.:H::t er.I
"to appease·· the~ sp ii'" its, beacu5E~ · · ·t t--i...i.::;~.:H;tc:1_i n_st ·
. Xho.?a
CLl!:5tom to mov1:? a p<:::r·scm +rr.)m his c1rj.qin.:.:1l
IJt.ir-ial

'I

-~-·-__,_··-·----,..

..:··

pl .:,ice".

( "l·O~.'.:d

In analysinq .the event,
Whisson and Manona see
its value in the
different symbolic investments for
di+ferent
·p.::~oplf?.
.Chie+ .. _,Lent
Maqon.!;:1, ..
the .··gr-eat-great-grandson, was ab1S to.elevate his standing in
the Rharhabe hierarchy and further his politi~al ambitions .
•· ....
Sebe was able to validate his claims to chiefly ~tatus
through -~i~ self-identification with the hero~ and his
f.;)mphasi s .on u1ii ve1·-sa1 i stic~·~c:r=:cterLa· ·e:rf qt:1a1 i ti es. or ·2-c-111 e+
being- the ba.si s ... oJ
chi eft.ai
nshi
p. rathe1'·
.The
... .
.
-thc:m descent.
.
CNIP <.!\SS<-?rted itr:5 lec."ldership of th<:? Ci~-;kei both int<-:rnally
.:ind. e::~!:; the spiritual heil~ of those . ;who sol.l:ght- to __ savE"~ t~hE:.>ir
.lan:d fr~om.
whff:e' inc1.1r-sion".
The·· Mfengu· involvement
exp~essed support fdr the
new leadership and their ideale.
Th<?. So1.1th f.Hr i 1:.·an governrne1it "i ndi c:c."lted i tss mor-al suppo1··t
fo~
.th~
Ciskei
goverryment and the aspiratjons of
the
pr::?ople".
(406) (4bov<:? ali, as SE?bE? said, "the;? Xhosc."ls of the
Ciskei
were at
long last united as never before 1n the
spirit of national patriotism that Chief Maqoma struggled
tel achieve .:Ill tiis> lifE~"·
<407>
. ... ..
. .
. The selection of Ntaba kaNdoda as ~aqo~a·sburial place, instead -of the usual Great Place of a chief,
we:1s justified by its having been. s.:1ic.1 to be "a re+ugf:? and a
and sign.i-fied the
Y-<::lllying pc.1int" for· him and his fcirces
.

~·

.

11

..::·

~

•;.'(. '
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affirmation of the new nationalist tradition.
(408) There
were some setbacks, as when a Cabinet directive,
which
call~d for all C~skeian chiefs
who subsequently died to.be
buried at the Heroes' Acre, was ignored.
(409)
Sut the
shrine's prestige was given further tangible form through
the building of a vast complex,
costing about a million·
rands, which included a stadium and banqueting hall.
<410>
All Ciskeians of whatever political persuasion are justly
proud of this monument.
Ciskei
opted for "independence"
in December
1981 and when the shrine buildings were officially opened
four months later,
Sebe drew once more on an
idealized
Xhosa tradition to provide historical
legitimation for
their nation al ism.
The warr·i or chiefs of a century past
1-- - .
were seen as having laid the foundations.
The factionalism
of the warring chiefdoms was conveniently forgotten.
Now,
a hundred years later, accordihg to Sebe, the Ciskei people
wer·e being
"freed from bondage" and were "reestablishing"
their national identity.

~

It is largely through the valiant efforts
and suffering of these great warriors that an
indestructible spirit of Ciskeian Nationalism
. prc:Ni:?.i ls in tlie country .-at. present.
It i !:; our
decree that the nation will be revitalized
here
at Ntaba
kaNdoda
shrine,
at
the
vitality.
It will
fountain-head of spiritual
be our dedication and future custom that all
successful
students,
professional
men,
soldiers,
policemen and· ~~oliticain~ will
receive
their
honours,
certificates
and
credentials here at Ntaba kaNdoda·and will
swear their oaths and allegiance to the nation
before this National Shrine.
<411>

In fact the shrine had been used regularly as a
national meeting place from the start whether it was for
the annual congress of the CNIP, (412> a day of prayer or
f?stive celebrations of Ciskei nurses,
(413> entertaining
visiting· industrialists,
<414>
police ·fL1nctions,
<415)
yciuth
meetings,
<416)
or oath-taking
ceremonies of
so-ldiers, as in Israel.
(417) A high-water mark
of the
;annua~>.· Cl\IIP c.ongresses
at thr,~ shrint~ w.:>.s_,. in .19li0, _ whe1:~ .
thousands of new recruits were inducted into the party
~ncluding
Chief M~bandla and the other two nominated
members of parliament who had continued to sit on the
cippcsition ben~hes.
they brought all th~ir s~pporters with
them and this marked the final move of Ciskei
to a
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one-party state.
<418)
a major
also provided
However,
the congresses
held
controntation with_ the majnline . chur~h~s as they were
over the Easter weekend .. e:'\ncl- .:it.tend.an~;:~ li'.J.~1~.>.._.1n_'"'*~ c:qp1pL1.l_~gr:/ .....
fer
all Ciskeians.
The government instructed headri of
departments to keep a list of employees who dicl n6t attend
and i t was a• m~ch as a c~vil serv~nt 1 s ·.post was worth to
ignore the call.
<419) Teachers were particularly bitter
at these authori~~~ian tactics as it had long been part of
t.hei1·- ethic to "keep out of.politics".
Hec-~dm~m wt~1--e alse>
told that their absence would be noted.and the rural people
followed
their orders.
Buses went round the villages
. thn::iu9hout ·_ .. tJ\(~ -~- E.aster . vieekJ?nd __ p ~~-<:}~:.ip_g pf:?c:ip le up a1:d,
although some of them hid
in their homes, it was difficult
t.o esc:ape the~ nci?twor-k (:Jf coc~1,..cie::in and fc~ar-.
<'.f.2Ul
vi
c(;,~-pr-f:si
dc-::!nt:.,_
Xaba
cjE·!+ t~.nc!_c:·':c::I. ti-if''~ ,.......
A!5 the:?·· +i l'"St
sayi nq, "l. f
y(Rt be:;!l e>n<;J to . t.1·1c~ ~;t;::d:f'.-~
9overnment positi6n,
Any black state in Africa
you belqng
to the party ••..
insists that people toe the line and do what
c:loing e~:;pecially if it'E!i i!:\ e::>rH~) pi::\l'"ty stc:1tc~" • . (i.i-2:1.)
A service
was held at Ntaba kaNdcda on Good ~riday
with
ministers of different denominations preaching t:he
"~3c=ven trJords".
S€·?be i~:; :in fact iii lt.-?..::\d:ing CDnc;p·-E·~g.-:d:.:ionalist.
l-.::1ym<an? Xc::\b.:·:1 iii1. Dl..ltch 1:~c;~·fcw·nH:?.d
Cl"1l.ffC::h mi n:i stc;?1r·, anc::I many of
...
tl·H;> Cabirn;:t hiav~? been
mini~::;tc:2r·1:; o+ r·(:~li.qicm • . Hut. f.::\itl . i+uY
churchgoer• were upset about being absent from parish
worship at this sacred time of the Christian year.
Some
l'"E'~5ol ved. t-ht?· .-c:cm+ J. i ct by <:d: tending pc:\r i.sh !:>erv 1 Cf2~,; and _then
making a
statutory appearance at: the shri~e: But in the
early
1980s most churches were conspicuously empty at
Easter.
In 1982 Anglicans in a group of men from thci
K.e i ~:: amma: .. Ho~:?k Tri b c:\l ?~u t: h c>r i t y vmr· e p iii1r"\': i c: u 1 .::i.r 1 y cl i st 1r t?!s ~:;ed
.t.ci be~ d~si ~Jnated tt1e t;·Ld:c:l·H?1r!a .?.rid. t.6. have;? to !5pfmd Ut1Cld ·
Fr·id.:1y wadinq. in blood i::'\fo> thE·?Y =;L.::1uql. 1t.E~r·ed. ani_ma.l:;:~ -t·or thE~
feast.
Minor political rallies were also held regular-Ly on
Sundays Which
interfered with church
attendance ·and
baptisms.
Churc:hwar-dens were even expected ~o announce the
meetings after the morning service.
<422}
i·he Anglican Church was
the most ~ociferous in
d~nouncing
what: it s~w as state pressure leading Cisk~1
toward~ a natibnai
church,
and dep~iving t~e ~~opl~ of
religious freedom.
(423> lhe ~hurch-state controversy came
to a head when the Ciskei government ordered all churches
in the homeland to close on two Sundays in November 1981 to
fallow their- congregations to attend an interdenominational
service at Bisho, the new capital, pr-1or to independence on
L~t11 December..
(424) .
.. ..
The
Zionists had consistently supported the Cisk~{
'
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government at Ntaba kaNdoda, and once more fell into line.
!4~5>
But the
other
churches were
divided, even within
tl'1ems:e1ves. · The Anglicans again . "t::ook the. 1 e.:i<j in st1'"<:>n<J 1 y
condemning the governm~~f ~r~er and-~eld se~~ices·as ~s~a1:
Xc."\ba threatened to "d<o?al
l('J.i th" the pries ts concen1E?d a+ tr~r
~.n.dependence, and many o+ the b 1 ac k c 1 er-gy wen;,~ ·1 ndeed
harassed.
C426) Ov~r the ~ea(s·aishop Kenneth Oram of
Grahamstown has wr-itt~n repeatedly to Sebe to pr-otest
against government action, and has attempted to obtain an
interview together- with heads of other chur-ches.
<427>
There has been no direct ~esponse, but there h~s been less
pressurizing to attend the Easter
congress .in the last two
years and attendance has fallen off.
t428> .A purge of some
of the government leaders may also have had so~ethinq to do .
with it.
<429) But Ntaba kaNdoda is~.still
the symbolic
-f; oi::us of Ci skei nation al i:srn· -an,.d the erection of a !::;tatue o+
Sebe at the shrine in 1983 provides yet another symbol of
his power as life president.
<430>
Transkei has
not had. such clearcut ethnic divisions
and has therefore not found
it so necessary to or-che~trate
symbols to create national belonging.

la~;t

Unity is ~:;tr··enqth", became
t.1·10~ _ nc.i ti on<al
mt1t to cif 'Tr an sk r~i <:.' t
j_ ndep€-?nd<-?n<::c-:?
.i. n 19/ b.
Une instance of hew the government h~s tried to redirect
the power of this symbol
for their own ends wa~ 1n 1919
1.'JhE·n·
C:\
Cabinr-.0t
ministf:?r Lll'"'qf?d thf2 wciir·J.cl . ·"wi.d0:·~ Cat.hDlic:
Church to-give aid.to Transkei development, saying,
words,

..1-'!l.~?_l,,l.f.f,!_~?..€1...... Y.~'.'.ffi.i".'D.'i..~D.~'.'.

-

1

11

'

Nt~:;i kane:1
Xhosii:\ prophet,
13<..,b<a, s.-ai d
Bf? y<~ an ind i vi !5ib1 e
.1.u-1ity
tH:?
did not only refer to his son, nor had he the
Xhosa
naticm
c>r1ly
in
inind, ·but,
in-.·1·1i!::.;
prop·heti-c ~we 7 he hc:1d the vision to . P£.,rr.::ei Vf2 .::1
great union cf all the earth - a body which
would mother· all nati i::me>.
(4~a >

l'-lhen

the

11

11

··: ''·".

--

More recently
the Transkei
government
used
the
occasion of the 150th anniver~:;.::1r·y of
ttH:! Mff~nqu
vow, on
·.. l.4t.t1 J'li:i'.( _ 19~5, _to incorporate th<=~' Mf engu. symbols into tt1ei r· ·
fold in a drairic:d:ic display ·of national unity;· l"l·f·engu came
.+r-om all·, over the country to the celebration at Mtwaku near
Ngqarnakwe, their numbers being variously given ~s bet~een
t~H:nt y and si :-:t y thr;usand.
<'r32)
One problem WC:"\S th.::1t the event st1c;uld have tc::\ktm pl ac:e
th•? mi 1 kwOcJd tree,
but l'lgqami::\kW~? ~JilS given
symbc:il j, c:
significance as the place to which the Mfe~gu had returned

'"'t

after

their second

crossing of

the Kei~

Mfengu feaders

--..f'
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from
Ciskei
were
conspicuously absent.
Dr Charles
-Bikitsha, Minister of Health and Mfengu leader in Tra~skei,
pledged Mfengu support -for the country that had ~dopted
them.
As· tes.timony c:i"f
f·aith
in the future,· and ·in
Transkei, they had established a Mfengu foundation which
aimed to provide higher education and ~ cultural centre.
Whether such a ~ymbol of ethnic iden~ity will
be a threat
to Transkei nationalism remains to be seen.
The celebration was attended by the State President,
Paramount Chief
Kaizer Matanzima, other paramount chiefs,
all the Cabinet~ and· members of parliament~
History was
rewritten that day as each speaker in turn· sought to play
dow~ some symbols in their past and raise· up others.
(433)
Mr Na~ba Sebe,
former Ciskei Minister of
Transport now in
e:d le, L1sed the opportunity to challenge the n.~ti on al· unity
symbols of
Ntaba, kaNdod.:\ by saying_ that.. _Ci skei
_S}t},OL.11 d
officially
recognize celebrations
at
the
shrine to
commemorate the MfengL1 and Ntsi kana.
(434)
Whl~reaE'> Sebe
had soL1ght
to unite -the people in Ci skei by cr"eati ng an
all-embracing set of symbols and suppressing e:dst:i.ng om~s
which were not easily incorpor~ted within this symbolic
framework,· Matanzima took existing symbols and sought to
integrate them into the whole.
_-.:~

.-··.

s. 3. ·4· B1i. .J~!::..§j.Js..e_r1 a_B§Y...L~~.L.
The Ntsikana Memorial
Church has remained
deeply
..intrenc.hed withip the pietis;t~c. _w.ing o·f int.egraticin .. It is
too · smml l , too pr.:>or r.:md too i nwarcl 1ook1 ng to hf.:\Vl~ posed
,any sort of political threat in Ciskei.
But in its own way
i t has experienced a revival
~t a time when other Ntsikana
organizations were being e~tinguished.
This gives valuable
. i nst°ght· i M;to"''the · i·nternal dynami c_s d't i ndepentlent · religious
movements wi~hin the ~n9oing.process of religio~~ change~.··
It ai 1 began in 1971
when a <.:ertai n Mr Z. T.
Mal ukaz i
C:<::\me from. Johannesburg and WE;!nt round the main ea~;tc~rn C_ap_~,
towns trying t,o "pick Ltp"
the l\IMC.
He claimed· to be a
nephew of Burnet Gaba, and was also known as the Rev.
Dukwana in Port Elizabeth, but the Pirie people deny a
family connection.
Nonetheless, .he had l<~·ft the Ethiopia__n.
Ch1:1-rch ·to
"preach St Ntsikana"·~
The -Rev.·
Albert Jamani
Mahela of eZibeleni location, near Queenstown, takes up the

stor.. y.

'

(4~55»

Mahela

.

.

was born
in 1914 in Lady Frere.
He had
a
~tandard V edutation, had worked
~n the mines, ~nd then in
var·:ious posts in t.1L1eenstown.
<436>
He had belonged to the
Methodist Church but had been frustrated because he wanted
to be an ~vang~list and
the ·chu~ch insisted on a
much

. ·.~.

. ..
~·

\

This seemed pointless to him
higher standard of education.
because he would be preaching in his own_.language to his
When Malukazi began work in
not to-· vJlli tes.
ottm people,
Queenstown in 1971, Mahela was easily persuaded to becom~
the resident minister of the NMC. He was the first member.
· . Mah el a read some "Bib 1 e books.'! _and. th,en, c:\·I· tf?I'" being
11
r:?:-: c.'mi ned
by
Mal t.tkaz i
and
the F\everends from Pc::>qo '~;
Church'', he was made an evangelist.
After fu~ther study he
1-'J<:Hi "made a r~everend" and
inv•?sted with a clerical coll.=\r,
black gown and bla~k velvet hat.
Malukazi
left shortly
afterwards but Maheia carried on,
gathering together a
congregation of
about twenty people.
They would meet in
his house
as they had
no . church.
They
used the
Presbyt~ri~n
form of service but Mahela also used the
~ethodist catechism
with which he was more familiar.
He
·
GE?nesi
s,
the bible readings himself
,Jf:;)l'"C-?rni ah, .M,-at thl?W, Luke, 1::;:om1:ms- ;:ind- Hf.·?Vf?l ati on·"·•~ ·~,l :·\.'JQLl l d
·take onlo~ page· c:mc:I _r·ead it,
he ~;r::d d, "and l wm.1J. d t.r?l 1 them ·
wh.:d: was gc::>i ng on
in the t")l de:"?n d.~~ys
Hf? con due: t(~tl
baptisms and funerals but was not a licensed marriage
11

11

•

officc~r.

Mahela-'s knowledge cf Ntsikana is.minimal.
him to his church is the belief that the black people have
been specially blessed in being linked to God through ~heir
.. own
.pr.bphE"~t.
l·k'!
has: rc·?-fLtsed m<:iny o-f·h?t··:~ to ju.1. n -otl·H.:?r
chur··chE.'S~ .. Aftf:.~r
wr.:wking for· u·1:i.1·:..t:y YE'i::irs .::it C:\ c;)E:\l'".2'¢.fE.' hF.!"
was retired
in 1974, ~ithout a pension, and struggles to
keep going.
His son assisted him briefly with the church
but theh left to join the Zionists.
When ~I. interviewed him~
in 1979 he was frail and ill, and his flock was petering
out 1-'J:l th him.
This was not the end of Malul-::azi.
He mo~ed on to the
more lu~ra~~ve field of Port El-izabeth and was very active
in reviving the NMC at ~e~ Brighton.
H~ ~eJp~~ orga~ize a
~;:ib:·?-' +or . a
new t.:h1.wc1·1 and ·collec.:tc,?d ·ffiOllf.~Y.n . He· even
obtained the support of the SNMA.
But the church refused
to pay- him· a sti pe.ind, so he rc~tU1'-necl to Johannc~sbu.rg t-<~k i ng_
most of the money witr1:him.
(i.J.:::rn
The New
Brighton chu~ch had
further
leadership
problems when their minister, Rev.
J.l.
Godola,
was
cl i. vo1··cc=d . ·in
1_ 97.~;.
. A<::cc::ird i nq tc::i .th._ei r
con!5tJ tut,.i. on,
a
ministr:r found guilty o+ un2l-1risti.:rn or immor·aJ. cor:ldLtct may
bf.~ ch?pc::isc,"?d. -·.. <4:~;3)· .)Jodol_a l_eft .but. tu-:~ took
abput 1·1al-f ......
the?
·
congregation with him,
especially the yo~ng people,
and
started another Ntsikana Memorial Church.
The problem is
that the old wood arid iron church building in Ntshel-::isa
Road, New Brighton, was demolish~d by· the authorities two
years· ago and the new church site is in Godola;~
name •
...
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Both groups ar~. ·~t present meeting in schoolroo~s and
but ·nothing
has as yet
there is talk
of reunion,
materialized •.
There are nine elders in the original
churct1.
Most
are i ndustr i"c~'i · workers and are· poor 1 y educated.
The
e:·:ception is the leading elder,
Mr J.D.
Mtwa, who ::has
passed Standard Vlll and works for the Bantu Administration
Board.
(439)
The Rev.
W.S.
Nana,
the present minister, .
is the le~st educated of the lot ; but his family had be~n
staunch members of
Burnet Gaba' s . church at
Nomgwadl a.
After Godola left he was elevated to evangelist,
and
finally ordained in
1979· by a Bantu Methodist Church
minister.
But they long for
their own properly traihed
minister and ~pproached 'the Rev.
Hoyan~. some years back.
He refused.
The NMC clji~i to attract people from other· churches
into the
but nearly al1 those interviewed had b~en born
church~
although they live in a
number of
different
locations in Port Elizabeth.
Despite their ne~er-ending
struggle with poverty, and their many church problems, they
continue to foll ow l\ltsi k~::i.na · because "he is the black
prophet, the only.black man who brought the real God to us.
According to. our original
way of
worshipping we had our
Go.d, 9.:E~!!i§l.t.a.~
IJ1 i2i9- is f ro1i1 the Bushmen.
Nt si ke:1na brought .
q~fl!!.~te., the· God of OLlr fathers, to us.
He was the first to
preach God among Afri,cans".
(440)
Ntsikana:s hymns are sung in church and
his story is
· ~free:\chf?ci reg Lil ar 1 y by one.' of th'e c::ongr·eg·at ion. ··( 44 i'") But
they "do 1,ot ·believe in ancestors".
Nor· would ttH::iy have
anything to do· with the SNMA becaL1se "they were.... an.
association, not a church, and they still put on red ochre
and . Wf7~ar, tradition al
dcess, . .:c-an1~. Nts.i kana f o.rbade :that".
(442> But they do mix
with other churches for revivals and
·this inc:iude·s Zionists.
There are no restric:t\'icins here.
···
The written constitution which Burnet.Gaba left them
is modelled on the Presbyterian.:._. Church with prtivision for a
deacon!s court~ quarterly ·kifk. sessions and· a
bi-annual
prE~sbytery
meeting.
They al srJ have· a
wonu:in 's 1_1_1~Q..J.'.~D£>.
a~sociation
which meets weekly.
The women wear
black
~ddrts,
white
b-l·ouses,
black.hats
and
ties,.
and
~1c.we
a
.
··-.
tufquoise badge with the letters NW CA <Ntsikan~ Women's
Church Associati6~) ·round a cross.
The eld~rs wear the
badge toe.
I
attended divine service in the old church
in
~ebruary
1980.
<443)
It
was a
barn-like building with
walls and ro6f of
galvanize~
iron 9heeting, of
motley
shades .·of green·.
The pl ace was. in a bad state o.f !'"epai r,
with the ~oof rusted through,
and it must have leaked like
.•.

.·•·* .'·

~
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a sieve in the rain.
Inside the walls were lined with
planks p~irited pale blue.
There were two.large windows on
either side, reinforced with rusted mesh wire, and a rough
plank floor.
But for all
the shabbiness of
the building
the
service was conducted
with the
due
formality and
decorum of any F'1'"esby.teri an ChLtrch.
The congregation was divided
between the sexes, as is
C:Llstomary in mc:iny Afr i c .::m churches, with f ciurti::~en .men on
th<::? right <and ei ghtc':en women on the left.
there were also
abc>ut twenty chi 1 dren.
?U l
were seated on benches.
l"he
elders, resplendent· in long black frock coats, sat up front. with the minister in the middle.
He wore a clerical collar
and black robe.
The choir of· twenty-seven
girls and boys.
was;· tc::i their left.
Tlii;;~
sanctLlC:'1l'"Y ~"'"''s +urnishf.0d with a
pulpit and a reading desk with a cloth embroidered with the
words "Ntsi kan<;1· ··Memorial Churct1" ~
On. ·th<~,,
IT.::H:k ~J.::d .l there
was also a roughly painted wooden plaque with the chu~ch's
name too.
Nana's setmcn was distinguished b~ its brevity and his
fr·r2qLu:?nt
ref•:r·enc:1;r;; to Nt£5i k<ana.
Du1··i ng
th€:? !"ic-:?1··vi c<·? hE:?
formally
readmitted
a
girl
and
a
boy,
who had been
disciplined for
mi$sing church,
and they looked sGitably
r-epc;?ntant.
One.? of thE~ l'!:.'.ldE,'1"'5; 5;r.-;•rv<::~d as cjoor·keE.~per,_c:losjng
the .door during the pray~rs,
preaching, collection and
blF.:.>~sr.;;ing.

~

....

; _.

.........

·;.

In tJeb'llef,m t:inH?S i t \.'Ji:\S lE>+t opc•n ... Th1~;; is E:i<-:?E~n
as reinforcing the power of
the sacred.
After the service
the pedple stayed
on for a meeting and a
social.
A visit
two years later·showed the ~ohgregaticm depleted-by half 1
but the faithful few are still very active.
<444) What: is
distinctive about this church
is the regular pilgrimage to
the graves of Ntsikana and
Burnet Gaba, ... and to
the Pirie
church,
as lo~i
of
power in linking with the ultimate
reality.
This has
taken on new meaning since the NMC was
revived at Pirie in .1981.
The
revival came abbut as a result of a series of
misfortunes auffered by the
family cf Mrs Virginia Nompilo
Tabata, Burnet's only surviving daughter.
<445>
She is a
primary school teacher at Duncan Village, East Lendon.
Her
ninE'!teen ye-,•ar c:ild scir1 w.::\s;· stal::>bE c:I to der.:d:h .::ind an olt1<"'r· son
"'"~ !5
t ak ~'?n
ser i .-.at.ls 1 y .i 11 .
1 t ~i•=,~• E?:·: C."\C t l y 5~?vr2n t y yc;:1 ar!..::;
sinte the founding cf
the NMC
and thirty yea~s since
8Lir-net , s death.
The Gr::-\tJ a
+.-ami 1 y f I? 1 t th c'3t. th<::? i ,.. r.H'lC<?stor s
were angry with ·them fer
failing to keep the church going.
After the funeral of Mrs labata's son at Pirie,
in June
_1981 7 they made plans to repair the church building
forthwith
and Bandile,
a
great-nephew
of· Burnet,
was
<446)
. pe•rsuaded to becomE0 .their· n:1i ni ~;t.c;:~r "th1-:'? easy wc:\y".
1

...

imper~tive

that

Burnet's

successor

sl1ould be

<'l

.-J>
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member of
the f~mily
in accordance with his dying wish.
lhere wa~ a feelihg of
urgency and· B~ndile started l~ading
th~ Pirie congregation straight. away.
But he was taken to
Port Elizabeth the next month to be introduced to the rest
of
the-?. church .1,.,,.. and was .. 11 ordai necj 11 l1y
t.hc,:i li€·?V.
Nana at
Pirie in September~
A dozen or so family members and friends went once a
month from East London to Pirie for a service,
and they
woui·d be joined by some of
the old peb~lb who had fb~~e~ly
belonged to th• church.
H6wev~r, the~e was a drama when it
was decided that they must have· a
properly qualified
minister.
Bandile was keen to trai~, but his wife refused
to let him go as they ha~ fcu~ small children and ~o other
means of support.
Subsequently
~is elder brother, Richard
Mcebisi
Gaba, decided
to go fo~ .training instead,
even
. '·· though he· too has a l ar."gr.~ f<amiJ.y. , His wife? felt th~:it .tl1r.?re
would be
tr-oubl e if thr.:?y stood
in the li'JC.~y o+
God· 5 li'IDY"k.
Mceb1si is now
in his third and final year
at.the Baptist
Bible Institute at Debe Nek.
After his ordination he will
take ch~rge cf both the Pirie and the Port Elizabeth
churches, but he will still have to suppo~t himsel+,
In the meantime Mrs labata
has worked hard to_get the
Pirie church go:inc;;J.
rt·1€;!y mf:et
m<:ir'f.-? re!qulr"ll'"lY tiol•1 e:1nt:I h.:.~vi::~·
11
1: hi-?: !:)Uf1 C:f ay_
"•'~ ·· +ull
hous<·?.!
of· about. -F.ifty pec::iplr? {dr··
se~vice.
The thurch ~embers bel~;ve that if
thE·'Y -2\l'"'E' l 11
rn·· in tr·"oubl€·? they mu!at qo .:md p1'"·ay ,;it tl"lt'? qr·dvc=.~s.o+ eith<;?r·
Ntsikana or Burnet.
lhey will
slaughter a sheep wGeh they
qo to Thwatwa . as . ,:i ,9r0t.lp.
Te.st i mon ]. f?ri;,,,cf
IJc-?al i.nq ar'id. t.:h~
civE?rc:rJlllJ. ng o+
misfortune witnass to.blessings receiv~d in·
t1·1 i !.::;
Wi::\Y.
One old man said tt1at he beJ. i <-=~V<'.?d i 11 'their·
church bacause the other churches did not pr~y t~ the God
of. Ntsi ke,,na.
U~4'7) BLlt Mr""s_ Ti~b.::d:<~ ~~ri<:~v<:?!S_ that nci-cinE? .el!s•::.>
ht:d ps
for
Ntf.;ikanc:r's
gr"'C:\Vf? . arid
the:1t· hi£5. fc-:1mi"i"y
pub Li c 1~~.ec: <::>~Jn i .t 1 on. .
Ut4.8 > l n , .Jun f? . l 98:": · th •:?Y.
also unveiled
a tombstone at
Ntsikana Gaba'5 grave at
Pi1··if?.
fhis. r,::01.1ld · bi~. sec·=~n to be '·the Christian _equivalent
.
. -..
o+ ... a ritual sJaL1ghi:t?ring to ·.:1ppec:\!Sf:~ ,;1n an.c::estc::ir.
In the begi nn i n9 th<=:- Ntsi kan<:.'I church <at i::·i t"" i c~ took turns with the Port Elizabeth branch in visiting ~ach 6ther
.:1t. Easter·.<.
.But si 11t:e
19f:34 thc,~y
he,,vc~ rei nsti tut eel
the
Easter celebrations e~tabiiihed by Burnet, and these'ha~e
to
be held· at Pirie=?
so that they c.-an
visit the
+amily
graves and lay wreath~~ They ha~e also ~evived the.annL1al
c:onvention, -t~.!9.9.!~l.'.!.9..c.l.~.U~t~:~.J. . .::'·'
.:1t Piric·? which takes place in
~he fi~st w~ek of September.
Une 'of the highlig~ts is the
uniform competition for the moth~r's union.
The pec::iple ·at Pirie
e,'l.l""e poor'" bi.l'l:-_,_ the chun.:h
is noi.'1
.. ,
attracting young
pe6~J.e
because
it ~ffers
them new
•

<
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activities such as beauty ~ontests,
outings,
Christmas
parties, play-acting and co~certs.
(449) In providing them
with leadership and a sense or purpose,
the church has
enriched their lives, and therefo~e enabled their church to
give them a sense o·f belonging in a situation. of acute
deprivation.
Although the NMC is hjstorically part of the
Ethiopian moyement,
it is new functioning more like a
Zionist church to meet the immediate~life needs o+ · its
people.
But·"it
is the symbol of Ntsikana that integrates
them as a grbup and gives ~ sense of contihuity with their
pr.~st tradition.
<4~50)

people are not secular.
They Me~d a re1i0ion
of some kind and the·radical
is a +arm of r·eligion •.
In tht:? c::onte:-:t of the "111Jp1r·ation
~;tnJgc;(L C·?" s;ymbol s an~ povic:-?1··ful :i. y h£:?1 d and t.1·1<:-? arqumE?nts fc)r
them are not necessarily rational.
In terms of ·Cumpsty's
mc::Jcfr?l,
the
move;? is t<Jwc:1rds · tht? third _"flac;i"
in
the
Stage.
(451)
Here. changes hc:1vc:~ tc:1ke~n pl aCE.'
whic:h
old
sccic~cultural
SE?E?lll
lnc'::lkC·? the
e:·: p 1'?1'" i c:?n c: e
irrecoverable.
But there is resistance to embracing the
tr· c::ld i t i C::ll'1 · Of, the Cll l t:urt':? W.h i Ch .i S c:_::.c:tl.isj._ ng :th·c:? · di !:;1: ur·b.:.:i1'1c::e.
Tl1e. 1'-e is thus· am ac:tiVf.·~ search for a new
<tt1).i'"d)
+.L.::1q".
r1·1i!:; is identified by
~;lc::ig.:ms
such as "l:ibE?1'"2d:ion
"ell i en at ion cH')(j. e:·: p 1 oi tat ion
G1r· adur.:d l y, hOll'JE:>VE)I'"' ther·e
i ~5 a ·need fair- ·the r."1di cal group- to b.e 1r-E?i. ntegrated i nt<J. the·
vJOl'"ld in which they_ find ·thems;elve~--~ c.~nd he1r-e Hfrican
Socialism has its place.
Inevitably there will be tension
bet.vH?en thost? on the out.si d€·? \.'Jho cling to t.hE~i r·
f1 a~}" to
legitimate~their
existence in the Par~doxical
Stage, a~~
those on the in~idc:~ w~:l<::l hc:1ve tc::i· reJ.~te t'o t:1-1e·j.r ·::;it-u.:::1f:lei;,.;- ···
.. and an? Lmder pres!:>ure. to movt::? .to tl,e. lntE~.gr:at i Yfi:l. St.c:.11,jE?, f-\S
in the external and internal wings of the ANC.
t45~l
TI1e. Black Consci6usn~ss Mo~~m~nt .CBC~)
of the .late
.l'C/bOs
and
1C/'7(ls .. tan be ser.~n ....:1s., . .:1 · {:r,mt,ative sd:r.::-p .. in
resisting the rejected values of white society, which were
~egarded
as exploitative?
oppressive and dehumanizing to
th~
black
man.
.The .. capitalist.· ~spect -.·rather then
Christianity was considered to~ be the ~oot cause c+
explpitaticn.
Black Consciousness, as rep~esented by the
South African ~tudents·
Organisation in their Policy
Mc::tr1ife!atcJ o-f 1972, was 1111 an attitt.1dt? o.f mind, a way c:if
lif£:;•", in which the bl.::1ck m.r:m savi himsel+ "as; st:?J+--d£~+ined
C.'H"ld not
a~::; defined
by othe1··~;".
lt·req1.tired,
c'::lbCJVC:? all·,.
"gr«Jttp · cohe!:?i.c.in c:md sol i da1~ i ~: y" so that blacks could be
made aware o.f
their collective economic and political
Afric~n
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pclwer".
(453> Black th~?ology, at le~~st that aspect of it
which now describes itself,. as African theology, was a
1 e::ig i cal development of the spiritual di me:?nsi on of the BCM.
It sought to ascertain the relevance of the word of God to
the blac:k people in their existential situation.
C454)
In looking for African heroes of the past with who~~to
·-identify, 1 eaders of the BCM,
such as Steve Bi ~~o.! turn~d ____ t:>
once more to
Nxele
CMakana>
as a
~ymbol
of
black
resistance.
In as essay ent.i t-1 ed "Bl at:k Consc:i ousness and
the quest for a true humanity'', Biko expressed his concern
about the distortion of the black m~n·s history in South
Africa and its presentation as
"a long lamentation of
repeated defeats".
He took e>:cepti on
to the fact that the
Xhosa were generally depicted as "thieves who went to war
for
stolen property'',
while the Boers were presented as
never offering any provocation
but merely going
~on
11
pt.111itive e:·:peditions" to te.t.\Ch the thieves a
l~.?Sson".
Biko argued that hf~rc-Jes 1 i ke Makana, "who were essentially
revolutionaries,
were
painted
as
superstitious
trouble-makers who told the people lies about bullets
tLtrning into water".
(45~':J) Black C<::insc:ioLtsness
t:;i::11.t<;Jht to
eradicate attitudes of inferiority to the white man.
The
call was for the histor-y of the blacks to be rewritten with
the focus on the heroes who had formed the core of black
resistance to the white invaders.
Such a step had in fact already been taken by the
radical historian Nosiphc Majeke
<pseudonym> in the 1950s.
Makhanda
( N:·: el e>
was
represented
as
the)
"i ntrepi _d
war-r i or-prophet" who head Ltni ted the Xhosa in
"a stubborn
resistanc:e"
against
the British,
in their
wars of
aggression, and who had ~ied as bravely as he had lived.
(456> More recently the artist
Ranke Pudi has presented an
illustrated life of Makhanda ·kaNxele to depict a modern
interpretation of
his differen:t images as
"an African
doctor,· a
black nationalist,
~n African theologian
and a
Myth is interwoven with history in a
1 egendary figure".
"to symbolize the
series of woodcut~ .whic:h are said
struggle for identity of modern man in Africa".
<45"7> In
the work of contemporary writers Nxele features once more
as a symbol of resistance against white oppressior •. Robben
Island is still the place of. exile for political prisoners
and is known as the
"Isle of M.::1kana",
as in the work of
that name in MtL1tez el i Matshob;a · s coll ee:t ion, g_~_.tL . .t.:1§._~_Q:~_. ...f.-l.
t!.~..IJ.•
(458)
This type:? of writing had c:c:msider-able ernotiw:
impact in the development of Black Consciousness.
In a more westernized world, in which religion and the
secul ;ar c:an be: di ~•ti ngLti ~•hed, N~_lJ_: __ h ..~_s bE~come more of a
secular folk
hero.:
NevertheJ. ess,
Bl ac:k Consc:i OLtsness ··
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represents an attempt to move back to a world view which
was monistic and therefore his significance as a religious
linking figure cannot be entirely ignored.
This is well
illustrated in a
notice on the wall of
a Grahamstown shop
cal 1 ed ttakan.:\ .!:l_a11d..lf.raf 1;.~
"The at tack on Gr.ahamstown
failed but Makana remains a symbol of courage, independence
and initi.ative".
In contrast, Ntsikana continues to exemplify the other
extreme sort of charismatic leader who liAks his followers
to the divine, not to win battles, but for their own sake.
Over and over during the course of
field research, people
relating the oral folklore of Ntsikana emphasized the fact
that the Xhosa had brought their troubles and suffering en
themselves because they had failed to listen to
"the
prophet of God''
and accept the Bible,
while rejecting the
evils.,, o.f
drink and money.
Moreover,
Ngqika .. is held.
ultimately responsible because he
led his people astray by
rejecting the word of Goel.
<459)
In contemporary literature this folk
tradition
is
exemplified in the oral
poetry of
David Yali-Manisi
(1926-), as recorded
by Jeff Opland.
Ntsikana
tr-yi ng to unite "the tribes of t.h~' F<hr.:1rhabe"
through his
preact1ing, standing firm in
"declar·ing the Pr-esf.:mce of the
Cr-eat or·".
BL1t he.
.. is opposed by Mak an a, who causes a
head-c:111 clash betwc-:en Ngqika and
Ndl.ambe, "so that they
fought
and men died without
justification for
war-'', and
leads "the
children c::if
Phc:\lo"
to tl1eir
cle.ath and
destruction at Grahamstown through hi~.deception.
(fo60J
In his epic:, J:.JNtsik~na, Michael S. Hw1a (1927--> places
an even str-onger ·emphasis on Ntsikana's prophetic role.
(461) This is achieved through
making selective use of the
historical account, ignoring Ntsikana's relationships with
Ngqik<.{ and NxeHf,
and adding his· own inb;.•rpretation of
Nt!aikana's tec:\ching.
As Opland sc.'\ys, ."the pcJem ~s \,mifi.E~d
by its Christian vision'', with the call to prayer providing
a leitmotiv throughout.
(462>
But Huna's own Catholic
backgrqL1nd leads him to feed back Christian content.. i.nto
the
pre-Christian exper-ience.
(463>
He omits
all
references to traditional
religion and has
"Ntsikana's
mother and
her generation . praying to
the One God.
Ntsikana's role is thus not to introduce worship of
a
Christian God but to prophesy, to prepare for the advent of
the Bible,· and to teach his hymns".
<464)
Huna fails to perceive that a move towards symbolizing
the experience of
the ultimate reality as transcendent
implies a radical
break with
the background god of
the
monistic world view.
For a~though the quest remains the
same, the scJc i al and persc::inal · · conseq1.1enc:es o.f the drange in

.. ;..
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symbols are dramatic, as for example the protagonists of
Weber's Calvinism Capitalism hypothesis have. been at
pains to point out.
It is not a case of
all have run and
all must have a prize; but that of the debate having taken
place on two levels : that of experience and that of the
symbolization of experience.
I~the sense that
the
experience is primary,
the African opinion
is.right· in
asserting pre-Christian experience of the ultimate.
But in
un.derplay_ing the immense consequences_
of
a- shift
in
symbols, Huna greatly diminishes· the genius of Ntsikana in
providing symbols for growth and evolutionary change within
a goal-oriented world view.
This is ~f critical importance
when one considers the wide circulation of his book, now in
its second editibn.
From a
literary point
of
view,
however, Ntsikana provides the inspiration for what is said
to. be. "the. most accomplished epic: yet to be pub 1 i shed in
Xhosa 11 •
(465)
At
the pres~nt
time Ntsikana continues to meet the
needs of those who are looking for a
national figure with
which to identify.their
aspirations as Africah Christians.
Further,
he provides a
model
fer
those who seek
to
incorporate African symbols into Chri~tian
~elief
and
practice as ohe aspect of their cultural liberation.
<466)
According to Huna, he could. even. be r•levant to black youth
its ··'
who'" t1ave
rejected
Christi .J.rd. tY'.. because
of
<

• ·it'!-: • '··

•

bel i f.NE"~S
Uiat
identification
with oppression.
Hun a
Ntsikana will appeal to them as a black person who re6eived
~irect revelation from God
.w~thout being influenc~d by the
white .man : • "bit by bit they ~-~e <~oi ng to tL1rn to N·t.sU~ar1a, .
more especially when they start to push back
t~e s~ints
from the west".
<467>
On the other hand,
many black youths find. the folk
fradifidn-:naive and Ntsik"ana
is disi::red"ited · because they
di E;pqte ._J:.he authentic~ ty of ,..h·;,·;,;-··-~;~phec:i ~s.· ~-·fyp~1cafry,
students .qL1est i ~;~j~--~:\t~·Forf i·~r.\re~ \"n· -1901···c1 aimed
that lie
was speaking: about things, like the coming of the whites,_
which ·~ere ~lready part. of
his experience~
He was,
therefore,
"not . a
real
prophet".
<468)
Others again
believe that his time is past and that he is too peaceful a
<469> This may.well be so,
. fi·gu~e for radical. youth today.
:but, as 'we have. not.ea, - in "the--r-adrcal WOr l d Vi <-?W 4- t i S the
strength with which symbols are held that is important, not
their meaning.
In thi~-~ situation Ntsikana has been
incorporated as a symbol
of African
liberation so as to
!'"<-?present
the
widest
possible aggregation
imagery.
All
these
different
sy~bolic
representations of
Ntsikana can be f6und
in
contem~oriry
African
music,

~·-
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demonstrating once more how different groups may try to
appropriate the p·ower of
in seeking
the same symbol
regitimation f~r
their various causes.
From the point of
view of African nationalism, the Great hymn is widely used
as a
sort of national
anthem by rel~gjous groups such as
.the different
womens'
ffi.fil.O.Y..~D.9.
associations
in their
meetings,
iin_g_g.!::_l_fl9..9Lrl;_t:i_~J.a.
<4'70>
It
is also sung on
special occasions,
as for example the inauguration of the
first president cif the Methodist Church of Transkei, and at
church rallies.
(471> When .the Baragwanath Hospital choir
sang it on television in October 19'79, it was introduced as
Even President Sebe
"the greatest African composition".
hc:u; said, "whenever it is sLmg, it leaves the'=! listener with
an indes:;c:ribable thrill r.:>f e>:c:itement in his veins".
<472>
I t would be of interest to know if it has ever been sung at
Ntaba kaNdoda ...
In terms of African Christianity, the publication of
Nt!:;i kana 's Bel 1 together
with tl1e Gn,?at hymn
in the ~l~~.<.r.iJ~c:>.
§.9L1.9...J~9-~l~ has resLtl ted in
his mLtsi c being widely used in
Catholic: churches throughout South Africa, as well
as in
other church contexts such as in the liturgy of the South
African Council
of ·Churches' conference
in
June
1984.
(473) The hymns are often accompanied by ~arimbas <wooden
xylophones), so enhancing.their Africanness.
A report of
the ordination of
a
Catholic priest
at
Mdantsane in
February 1985 refers to the joy and exuberance expressed in
the sound of
marimbas,
clapping hands and ululating by
f?:·:c:itt?c::J.:.women -in traditional---dress; anc:J.notes, !'-the African
rhythm was prominent in all the Xhosa hymns, and Ntsikana·~
profession of faith
and the litany of the saints were all
sung to an Afri c:an beat".
C474) BL1t Ntsi kan.'::'I · s
mLtsi c is
not confined to the Xhosa.
A Methodist
minister of Swazi
Sowf?~to says
"the Great
extraction who was brought Ltp in
hy.mn is s.t.1_ng b_y al-1 ethni·c groups when they really-want to
(475)
fe.•el African".
Dargie sees the music
and
messag~· of Ntsikana
as
contributing greatly to the spiritual strength of people
striving for liberation, especially the young, whether they
be in New Brighton, Soweto or Zwelitsha.
According to him,
Ntsikana's hymns· have become .a vehicle of chang~ in the
Xhosa
Catholic ChL1rch,
"opening
ttie
way for
the
"Africanization" of
the c:hurch in leadership,
in liturgy,
in catechesis; and they are helping to make the church more
relevant
to people who have long felt
oppressed and
unsupported".
(476)
Liberation songs derive their meaning
from their
content and the context in which they are sung.
The figure
of Ntsikana has been used in both ways-in a collection of

songs recorded by the Crossroads Children's Choir in 1979 •
. Crossroads is a
settlement of
makeshift shaniies on the
Cape Flats, which
is the home of
a black community who
first settled there in 1975 because they had nowhere else
to go.
Since the11 they have been const·antly · har·assed by
the authorities for
il·legal
squatting,
and have been
repeatedly threatened with removal and repatriation to
Ci skei and Transkei.
The songs by the choir are said.. "to
come from our hearts and souls.
They express our belief in
the light on the other side of darkness".
<4T7 >
One is a
song of prote~t which links Ntsikana with Mlanjeni, the
thaumaturgical
leader in the war of
1850.
This is an
excellent example of apparently conflicting symbols being
br-ought together to s1.1ppor-t the "flag" of libf~l"'ation.
The
fac:t that
tht·?Y represent
e>:tremes--ofchari smatTc· Fi ~~L1n~s
means that · tl"i€-~ net is cast ·widt:'? in ·attr-ac:ting· fo.L lower-s.
Th~?.? song is entitled "Wc.,ke Up l"ly People" :
Wake up my people,
The sun has risen,
The sun of the revelation of

the prophets cf

the black people,
Ntsikana and Mlanjeni.
you to bl~st i r VOLll"'SC:.~l VE!S. and be·,
I plead witi·1
ready.
Arm yourselves, you warriors of my people.
You must go forward bravely.
Now is tfie ti m·e~
___,,_ .... · · ·

.

What are our leaders up to - where are they?
We must use our education,
We must go back to our roots, and to their
ng.
The brave ones, the fearless ones,
(4nd tt1e c:ourageoL\S peop l f? of ·the· b:l·C\t::'k nation; ··
Le~ them come now; we are close to death!
We want our black Africa back.
You must,·· all of you,
go and-~ork ·for that.

-b~act1i

(4'78)

Of "' i nter~st
is
· evi denc:e" whi c:h
.~,1 inks the
· two
charismatic: figures from as far back as the War of Mlanjeni
itself.
Dargie ha=!. recorded a perforrnr:.~nc:e of_ Ntsi kana · s
Great hymn at Mckay's Nek in Transkei, in which the singers
not only included lines about the war but they said that
this version of
the hymn had been handed down in the
tradition since the war.
He believes that these people
must have been refugees fr6m Kaffraria, who-.had brought the
hymn with them as a Xhosa nation al i st song.
<4'79 >
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ThE~

inc: l usi on

n:1:c:1rd i ng by ttie

which

is

o·f

Tyamz

a~~tie · s 4..:::l~_§j_!:;.5'.f.l-~.

in

ttie

Crossroc:\dS Choir is an e:·: amp l

apolitical in

content

but

<::!
of a sc:ing
which acquires the

symbolic connotation of liberation through the context In
which it is sung.
1480) The record was subsequently.banned
by Jaw.
However, the marimba group which now accompanies
the reconstituted New crossroads Children's Choir is called
the Ntsikana Orchestra, and
the Ntsikana Africa Group.

they often perform together as
<481 > In
addition, Ntsi ~rnna · s

Bell has been included in an ANC record which was produced
in London around 1981, and
banned in South
Africa.
The context gives a particular meaning to a long
established and
powerful symbol.
This might be what has
been described as "an artefact of coalition politics",

~bsequently

(482) I

end

with

a

quotation

theologian, James Cone,

in which

from

the

black

American

he writes about the power

of song in the struggle tor black survival in North America
as seen in the spirituals and the blues.
Black
music is unity music.
the joy and the sorrow, the love and the hate,
the hope and the despair cf black people; and
i t moves
the people toward the direction of
total liber«::\tion.
It sl"lt:\p<:~s .:md c:le+ines bJ.r.,,ck
being
and
creates cultural
structures fer
black expression.
Black music
is unifying
because it
confronts the individual
with the
truth
of
black existence and
affirms that
black being is possible only
in a
communal
c:onte>:t.

(4f.J:5>

The spirituals at least were religious songs and there
is continuity

throughout.

But in tracing

the connectfons

with Ntsikan• in recent times it is clear that the power of
Ntsikan• as a symbol is being used by many without
cognisance of or respect for wHat he was; and tHeir mode of
achieving their purposes would have been alien to hi•
teaching.
It is time, therefore,
to present him as he
ri:?c.,11 y w;as.
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3 5 6 . " Mr Se be ba c I: s Sa i nt Nt s i kan a Ce l e br at i on s " , §.~ l em ~~-g_-1J:!!.
Daily Dispatch, 27 Feb. 1976.
357. Manona (19801 pp;lOB-9. See also Charton (1980).
-F•
358. Chief S.M.
Burns-Ncamashe led the CNUP and Mr Fikile Siy~ the
CLP
interview with Chief Burns-Ncamashe, kwaGwali, 2 Feb.
1985.
J5 9 • Ch a r t on I 19 8 0 l p p :1 45 - 6 .
3bU.
In his essay on the Mfengu celebrations at Umqwashu, Sebe makes
his position abundantly clear by ending with the question, "Is it
advisable to have this traditional custom in these days of Black
unity?" Cc1980l p.70.
See
also interview with Mr C.H.T.
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Lalendle, Fort Hare, b Nov. 1980.
H.C.Z. -Mqhayi, general secretary SNMA to Chief Minister, 13 Oct.
1978, Copies of correspondence of SNMA.
362. lndaba·, supplement to Ea~t~~M Province H~raid, b Oct. 1978.
363. Mr V.M~ Kwinana, president of SNMA quoted in Indab~, 6 Oct.
1978. See also interviews with Zet Mqhayi, the Rev. C.C.M.D.
correspon~ence
with the SNMA
Hoyana, -lsaac Sangotsha, and
executive, 1978-82.
Burns-Ncamash~, C~H.T.
Lalendle,
364. Interviews with Chief S.M.
speech-writer to Sebe, and I.
lecturer at Fort Hare and
Sangotsha, representat_ive of. the Rharhabe paramoun~ and SNMA
veteran, 1978-81. See also "tiskei plan to halt tribalism,"
l.n.Q.!Q.!.1 2 2 June 1979.
365. Dzeya interview "!1982>.
366. The executive members were V.M. Kwinana, B.A. of Uitenhage,
president; L.T.
Gantsho of Pirie,
vice-president; H.C.Z.
Mqhayi, general secretary, and G.P. Nokele, treasurer, both of
Zwel_itsha; S. Bacela of Port Elizabeth, assistant secretary; the
Rev.
G.M.
Stengile of ·Mdantsan~, · chipla~n;. and the 'R~v.
C.C.M.D. Hoyana of East London.,, c~ief organiser.
Only Bacela
and Stengile were absent.
367. I am indebted to Luke Duma for·translating the ~peeches in Xho~a
and for giving a running commentary throughout the night.
368. ukujik~means to turn round: Kropf <1915) p.170.
369. For a discussion on church fund-raising se~ Durand .(19701.
370 .. Hoyan~ to Ho~gson, 19 Oct. 1979.
371. l_!!_daQ.!_1 31 Aug., 28 Sept., 2 and 9 Nov., 14 Dec. 1979.
repr~sented
were
Duncan
Village <East
Londonll
372; Branches
Mdantsane, Zweli.tsha, Rayi, Pirie, Annshaw, Debe Marela, Ngwenya,
Fort Beaufort, Uiterihage, Port Elizabeth and_lbwer Regu .
373. _The black gown his red binding round the edge with red letteririg
on both sides: Umhla Ka-Ntsikana Ong~ele <The Day ot St
Ntsikanal. The sash is worn ov•r the right sh6ulder and has a
silver edge with silver lettering : General. President.
374. The ~hairs were Ngwenya trio, double quartet and youth choir, and
Annshaw male quintet.
George . Pemba has since received an.
honorary doctorate from Fort Hare.
375. Churches represented· included Methodist, Anglican, Order ~f
Ethiopia, Presbyterian, Catholic; C6~gregational, Seventh Day
Adve~tilt,
Salvation Army, Baptis~ 1 .Ethiopian Church and some
Zionists: the Rev. c.c.M.O. Hoyana .. Eelebrated.
My
376. The rally was reported in Jnda.Q!. 1 21 and 28· Dec.1979..
fifteen-year old son presented the prizes in the tribal dress
competition.
.
Hoyan~, 14 Feb~1980.
377. Communicati~n from the Rev.
Hoyana, 1980 to
378. Correspondence and intervi~ws with the Rev.
1985.
379. Interviews with the Rev. Hoyana, East London, 11 July 1979, and
Mr. A.1.: Buti, Langa, 31 Oct. 19"19.
Bako himself .. belonged to.the Order of Ethiopia; He is :a business
38(1.
man, owning "Bakri's Bazaars~ in Jabavu, Sowetoi
He was also
promoting a strong man from Malawi called Gorila Caeser, and had
travelled· with him in many part's of Africa : i'nterview,· Jabavu;
11 Feb. 1980.
381. See Skota (1930) p.51.
382. Sikakane t6 Hodgson, 20 Feb. 1980.
383. Ibid., 10 March 1980. The organizing secreta~y was V.Nikani, and
the trea~urer J.K. Fali.
361.
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384.
385.

386.
387.
388.
389.

390.
39 1.
392.
393.

394.
395.
396.

397.

398.

399.
40u.
401.
402~

403 .
404.

!.!!_daba, 5 Feb. 1980; East London Daily Dispatch 15 Feb. 1982.
Maqina·s first banning order expired in April 1982. He was
served with a second, three-year banning order on 15 June 1982 :
t!_r:_g_~, 16
June 1982. See also Daily Dispatch, 15 and 20 April
1981.
The organ1z1ng secretary was Miss Nomfanelo Suka tof
Ibandla Lika Ntu> 1 and their spokesmen Mr Mzunzima Mayekiso and
Mr Tamie Mkonto.
Daily Dispatch, 26 1 27 1 28 and 31 Jan.; 4 and 18 Feb.; 19 1 20,23 and
28 May,. 1981.
Mrs Pat
Maqina was
co-founder ·of the
Domestic Workers'
Association in the eastern Cape : Daily DisQ2tch, 22 and 30 Jan.
1981; !_ndaba, 25 June 1981; Africa Today, 11 March 1983.
Daily Dispatch, 11 June 1981; Eastern Province Her_tl..Q._ 1 5 Feb.
1982.
A group of men claiming to belong to Roots was attacking people
at night in the townships of Port Elizabeth, but a Roots official
said that the movement "did not operate any more": !_~~~' 27
Dec. 1984.
Interview with the Rev. Hoyana by Fr. Dargie, East London, 27
Dec. 1984.
Um ga qo Si s e ko : C0-n s H t ut i o n of Ma Ci r a Hl a...~ g a,n an i } ur_i a l . Soci ~ ~.Y
.ln.d.>.
Hoyana is president, Mrs Dulcie Dukashe is tirst
vice-president, and Mr M. Nyosi is second vice-president.
See
J. Hodgson
and C.
Kokoali, "Mutual
Aid Societies,
lndependency and the Church" (paper presented at the Symposium on
the Independent Church Movement in S.A. 1 Umlazi, 6-8 Feb. 1985!.
Interview with the Rev. Hoyana by Fr. D. Dargie, 16 Dec. 1984.
This society is supported by regular monthly subscriptions from
its member~; but the attendance has been poor of late and
difficult conditions in Mdantsane have prevented their meeting
regularly.
His brothers Charles and Namba belie~e he is an ill~git1mate
child, "the one who came with the mother"
information from the
Rev. C. Kokoali 1 Dec. 1984.
C. van der Merwe, "The Xhosa Split", Pace, July 1982, p.149.
Massada was -rejected by some Zionists as being too suicidal a
s ymb o l i an d so . t he n e w s y mb o l s o f l a nd ( e c o l og y ) 1 t h e a r my a n d
the Hebrew language have taken its place in the modern state of
Israel : Cumpsty !1984).
When David took Jerusalem he deliberately brought in the old
symbols of the ark, high pries~ etc. that Saul had tried to kill
off. Mt Moriah on which Jerusa.lem was -built ....w.as.also a holy
place of old : II Samuel 5 and 6.
!n.Q.~~ <Herald),
19 Jan. 1979; Xaba <1982> pp.100-2.
The new
recruits to the Parachute Division of Israel's army take an oath
of allegiance to the state in which they swear that "Massada
shall not fall again".
Sebe tc1980l pp.34-41. See also interviews with Chief S.M.
1985 1 and the Rev.
D. T.
Burns-Ncamashe, kwaGwali 1 2 Feb.
Matebese, Mdantsane 1 12 Feb. 1985.
P. Rogers, "Future Ciskei may see for itself",. Q_~i!..L.!>liP_~tili, 23
Nov. 1981.
Interview with Prof. H.W. Pahl, Alice, 13 Feb. 1985.
Xaba t1982> p.102.
I nd !~~ ( ~~i:..!lQ.) 1 19 J an • 19 79 • .
The 63 year old had begun having dreams as a 9 year old in an
Anglican convent at Tsolo, in which Qama!:..!_ is said to have sent
her messages. Over the years she developed a reputation as seer,
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particularly in finding ·the remains of long-dead people. Her
predictions about the finding of Maqoma's bones are all said to
have come true, giving authority to their authenticity : ~~
··nmes, 20 May 1978; DaiLL_Jlill.atch, 7 and 11 August; Africa
1.9..!tt 1 16 Sept. 1983; Sunday Times, 17 June 1979.
405. Qaily Dispatch, 5 1 7 1 11 1 14 Aug. 1978; ~~' 14 Aug. 1978; Cape
limes, 7, Aug. 1978; Umthombo, 1 Feb. 1982.
M.G.
Whisson and C.W.
Manona, "Maqoma and Ciskei· Politics
406.
ioday~ in Char~~n <1980> · ~p.214~27.
See also Xaba C1982l
pp.102-3. Chiefs Burns-Ncamashe, Mabandla and Makinana, a senior
Rharhabe chief 1 were conspicuous- by their absence.
407. ~.!:.9.!!~. 1 14 AU g • 19 78 ,
408. Whisson and Manona <1980) p.225.
409. lnd~Q.!!_ 1 19 Jan. 1979.
41 (l, lndaba, 4 May 19l9; [i_~ho_Tim~, 21 Aug. 1981, Pace, July 1982,
p.149. The Foundati~n Stone was laid on 14 Aug. 1981.
411. Bisho Times, 23 April 1982. See also Bisho T_imll, 9 Oct. 1981.
1
4,1 :l. LQj ab a 1 4 Apr i 1 19 80 ; 8 i sh o Ti mes 1 2 3 Apr i 1 19 8 2 ; !£'~ b a 15
Apd l
19 8 2 ; . I mv o 1 16 Ap r i l 19 8 2 ; I n d ab ~ 1 · 7 Ap r i l
19 8 s.; ~~UY.
Q.Watch, 4 April 1.?.8~.
413. Q.!.U...'L]ispatch, 7 Dec. 1979; .. lnda~~' 24 Ma·rch 1983.
414. !_n_d ab a 1 . 2 8 0 ct. 198 2.
"Loyal and dedicated employees of the
415 .. ln..Q..!Q._!!_ 1 29 Aug. 1980.
Ciskei Government" were given a blazer with a blue crane badg~.
416. Bisho Times, -20 April 1982.
41 7. !mvo, 12 April 1985.
Mabandla, Chief
. 418. ·The three opposition member~ were Chi~f J.T. !_n_q_aj!A_, 4 Apr i l
S.M. Burns-Ncamashe and Chief· D.N. Mavusri
1980 ..
419 .. Everyone had to pay R4 for the celebration and civil service
employees were threatened with not ·rec.e'iv·i"ng···their saFarie-s·· if,_,
they refused to go : Seek, June 1982.
420. Interviews with Archdeacon C. Cook, St. Matthew's at keiskamma
Hoek, 13 Feb. 1985 1 and the Rev. D.T. Matebese, Mdantsane, 12
Feb. 1985.
·
421. !.D--9..!.~ 1 15 April 1982; Pro~~, July 1984 1 p.22.
422. Interviews with Chief Burns - Nc~mlshe, 2 fe~.· 1985; Archdeacon
C. Cook, 13 Feb. 1985; the Rev. O.T. Matebese, 12 Feb. 1985.
423; ~~~~' June 1982.
424. DaLLLQJ_spat£.1}_1 24 and 25 Nov. 1981; !!.~f!., Feb. 1982, p.11.
425·. !_nda~, 15 Apri 1 1982; !_m_y_Q._ 1 3 'Sept. 1982-~.
426. The Anglican Church was divided in itself. Archdeacon Pat Ncaca
was said to have chaired the organizing committe~ for· the "Day of
Prayer", while the Rev.
James Gawe, chairman of the Border
Council of Churches and priest at St Gregory's, Mdantsane, was
outspoken in his opposition.
He later died in a car accident
under what many people thought as suspicious circumstances~ ~he
Rev. A. Dlamini at Peddie and the Rev. R.S. Jolobe at Oimbaza
are · others that were harassed : interview with Bishop Oram,
Grahams-town, 14 Feb. 1985 • . See also Daily Disp.atc~-' 25 Nov •.
I 9 81 ; I> r h!.!!Li Feb . 19 8 2 1 p • 11.
427. Oram interview <1985> and the Bishop's letter in The Greeti!!.9...
4( 11 ) 0 e c..
1 9 8 1 ; §.~~!L1 J un e - 19 8 2 .
Th e r e wa s a no t h er c hu r c h state clash in August 1984 when the chief magistrate in Mdantsane
forbade all gatherings over a wee~end.
"428. ·Interview with Mrs W. Mabuto, Mdantsane, 11 Feb. 1985.
429. Charles Sebe is in 1aol, accused. of a plot to overthrow Lennox
Xaba went on "sick leave" before going into exile ·in
Sebe.
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Transkei.
7 Apri 1 1983 •
This was Mr T.T. Letlaka, Minister of Finance, and the occasion
was the consecration of Rt. Rev. Andrew Zolile Brook as Bishop
of Umtata Diocese.
432. A Butterworth brewery handed over R2000 for the· celebration :
Daily Dispatch, 22 April, 11 and 16 May 1985;-.!El_y_q_, 10 May 1985.
433.
Daily Dispatch, 11 May 1985; L. Xinwa, "The Vow", Probe, June
1985. They had already received R5000 and five oxen.
434. L~~~' 24 May 1985.
I am indebted to Fr Dargie for these
references.
435. Interview with the Rev. A.J. Maheia, eZibeleni, 21 July 1979.
436. He worked a~ Komani mental hospital, as a policeman and at
Supertreads garage.
437. Interviews with C.B.
Dzeya, Port Elizabeth, 28 Dec. 1982; Mrs
V.N. Tabata, East London, 8 Nov. 1980. Robert Zill, elder of
the NMC, New Brighton, 16 Feb. 1980. For a good discussion on
African church life in Port Elizabeth see Durand (1970),
438. According to.the NMC Constitution, the presbytery has the pow~r
to investigate charges against the minister.
439. The elders I interviewed were Robert Zili· 1 Nasayi Koboka, Samson
Mtwa and Paulos Moss.
Zili has Standard VI
Ramba, J.D.
schooling but the others had only Standard II or III.
440. Interview with R. Zili, New Brighton, 16 Feb. 1980.
441. The story was related to me by Samson Ramba who claimed that his
great-grandmother had
received the ·tradition trom
Kobe
interview, 16 Feb. 1980.
44Z.
Interviews with Zili and Mtwa 1 17 Feb. 1980.
443. I attended the service with Fr. Dargie on 17 Feb. 1980.
444. - Fr Dargie visited the c~urch in 1982.
. .
445. This account is based on a series Of interviews with Mrs 1·abata
and regular correspondence between 1978 and 1985.
446. The nephew was the second-born son of Attack Gaba. He has
Standard VIII and works at a textile factory in East London. He
was born in 1945 and attended the Methodist Church.
447. He was Mr Gabula from Tshatshu who claimed to be helped at ·the
NMC convention in 1981. He was the oldest living member of
Burnet's congregation and died the following year. Burnet's only
surviving sister, Mrs Esther Siba Mabulu, who was well into her
eighties, was interviewed
at Mamata '·· _lo~~tion,
near Dimbaza in
.
.
.
'
1980.
448. "We ' re forgotten say Nts i I: an a fa mi I y" , Ind~~' 6 Sept • 198 4 .
449. A choir practlce at the Pirie church was recorded on 9 Dec.
1984. The songs they sing include a wide variety of English and
Xho s a c hor us e s a s we 1 l a s i Sa ~l:!..~Q.L ( So und l wh" i c h i s p er f o r me d
The play they are rehearsing was composed by a
with movement.
new member and is modelled on television drama.
But it relates
to the human situation in their experience and includes a visit
to a diviner to explain misfortune.
450 • . Mr Meshack Kwanka 1 · a deacon, told me : "Nts1kana originally was
t~om here.
lhis is a historical place where the missioriaries
started preaching and founded the second school in.Africa, if not
the first.
We are all young and from financially embarrissed
homes, but w• have an aim and we need somebody to lead us. We
have the ability. We are so pleased that there are people now
who are willing to bring us nearer to God" : interview at NMC
church at Pirie, 9 Dec. 1984.
451. Cumpsty (19801 p.67.
. 430.
431.

!.n.Q.~_!_ 1
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452.
453.
454.
455.

456.
457.
45 B.

459.

460.

461.

4 6:i •.

463 •

464.
465.
466.

467.
468.

I am indebted to Prof. Cumpsty for these insights.
Cited in Gerhart <1978> p.272.
Her chapter 8 deals with Black
Consciousness in the 1910s. See also Motlhabi !1984> ch.4.
For a summary see Motlhabi (19841 p~.121-3; See also ft. Motlhabi
<ed.) 1 EssaY.S on Black Theologi !Johannesburg, 1972).
In Blac_~ Theq_logy. The South African Voice edited by B. Moore
!London, 1973)
pp.44-5.
For earlier references
see also
statements in court by Nelson Mandela, 22 October and J November
··1962 1 Document 68 1 p.734 1 and 20 April 1964 (du~ing the Rivoriia
trial>, Document 75 1 p.771 1 in Karis and Carter III 119721. See
also his No Easy Walk to Freedom (London, 1965> p.147.
M·ajeke (c1952l pp.
21-2.
R. Pudi,·The Illustrated Life of Makhanda kaNxele !Johannesburg,
1984).
Pub 1 i shed i n Johannesburg 1 19 79.
I am . i ndebt e d to Mi ch a el
Chapman, editorial consultant for Ad Denker Publishers, tor much·
of the information on literary works concerning Nxele : personal
communication, 29 April 1983.
E.g •. intervi"ews with Elliot Sinqei··Peddie, 15 Nov. 1978; Luc-as·
· Mabuto, .Somerset West, 15_ Jan. 1979; · .and the Ln~.QE!i <oral
folk-tale> collected by Manton Hirst from Mdingashe Heshu, Fingo
Village, Grahamstown, 18 April 1977.
The
isibongo, "Amalinde",
of David · Livingstone Phakamile
Yali-Manisi of Queenstown as recorded by Prof. J. Opland, 17
Feb. 1971.
For further information on Ya1i-Manisi see Opland
( 1983).
M• S • Hu ri a 1 ~Nt s i k !~ <Umt a t a :
St Pau 1 ' s Mi s s i on Pr e s s , 19 73 ;
2nd ed. revised, 1.S~E.R. . Xhosa Texts no.5, Rhodes University,
19 79 I .
Opland. 119831 .. p.230 •. Opland gives .a petalled analysis of the
·epic, pp;·227-lL lt is divided into·s·· sections, "H1s lineage",
"Hjs way of life", "His visions", "His anguish", "His death"._
Michael Sigfrid Huna was born at Dordrecht 1 14 Sept. 1927. He
. first heard the story of Ntsikana tram his father. H~ collected
other accounts from the literature IMqhayil and oral sources in
the eastern C~p~ and Cape rown. His secondary education was a.t
St Teresa's Mission in the Herschel districf and at Roma College
in Lesotho, both Catholic institutions : interview, 14 Feb.
1980.
Op 1 and ( 1 98 3 l p • 2 3 O•
Ibid. For a discu·ssion o·f Huna's other p'oetry se·e· pp.2i5-7.
For an excellent discussion on the present African theological
debate see A.F. Walls, "The Gospel as the Prisoner and Liberator
of Culture", Missionalia 10 (3) : pp.103-5 1 Nov. 1982.
The
Forum on Christianity in the Southern African Context, ~hich washeld. at Rh6des University from 28 Jan. to.1 Feb. 1985, was one
attempt to involve church people at parish level i~ the debate.
Interview with Michael Huna, Queenstown, 14 Feb. 1980.
Interview with V.K. Mguqulwa, student, at Ngwenya, 17 Dec.
1979: and .semin~rs with Fort Hare student~ and. staff, 6-7 Aug.

Hai:.

469.
470.
471.

Interviews with R.G.S. Makalima of the Education Department, and
Ds Gideon Thom of the Theology Department, Fort Hare, 14 and 16
July 1979.
For further information on the womens· ~!!!Y!!:!.~ associations see
M. Brandel-Syrier, fil..!£.k Wom~n..J.D.. Sear..£.!L_Q_f_-_God <London, 19621.
Personal communication, the Rev. M.T. Lungu, former Secretary
of the Methodist Training Centre of ~he Methodist Church of
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472.
473.
474.
475.
476.

477.
478.
479.
480.
48 1.
482.
48 3 .

Transkei, 3 Oct. 1979.
Sebe !c1980>.
Lumko Music Department, Lady Frere, 1984, pp.6-7.
"Ululating greets ordination of new priest", Daily Dlspatch, 17
Dec. 1984, p.2.
Interview with the Rev.
W.M. Mabuza, Somerset West, 26 Oct.
1979.
D. Dargie, "Change and the Music of Ntsikana" !unpublished paper,
25 Jan.
1984> pp.9-10.
See
also· D. Dargie, "Music and
Liberation" in
Papers Presented at the
3rd Symposium on
Ethnomusicology,~-·_1984 <ILAM, 1984) pp.9-14.
Introduction to Record disc BT 1843 1 §_~[i:.QL Cr o?_s-r o~~-~Ytb..!._ft:..Q.s sr o~Q_s_ch i 1Q.r..!.'l ( Nox o lo
School Choir 1 19 / 9 l •
For
comments on the songs see Lawrence Tutu in lndab~, 8 July 1979.
No.2 1 Side 1 : ibid.
Dargie (1983> p.23. There are still people called Mlanjen1
living in Mckay·s Nek village.
No. 1 1 Side 2 : Bf 1843. See Appendix VIII.
l n t er v i e w wi th the· ch o i r l ea de r , Mr s Ph i 11 i -p a Mva mb i , Gu g u l et u ,
..15 Oct. 1984.
I acknowledge the help of a colleague in drawing my attention to
this recording, 20 May 1983.
J • H• Con e 1 The SQ..i r i t u a l _La n d_t~-~Ji,!_I,!_~§.. ( Ne w Yo r k ,
19 72 l p . 5 •
See a 1 so h i s E.Q.t:....11.L~~!..--....li!!f.Ll..~Q.!..Qll.~_'l!t ...lb..Ll!.~.f.!!.._~ h ur c Q_
!Johannesburg, 1985) ch.3; and J, Blacking, "Political and
Musical Freedom in the Music of some Black South AFrican
Churches" in The Structure of Folk Models edited by L. Holy and
M. Stuchlik !London and New York, 1981).
;.:_
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The purpose of this project was to look in depth at
the background, life and
influence of Ntsikana.
rherefore
the thesis which records the· results of this resea~ch is
its own conclusion. · However, it may be well to emphasize
that Ntsikana's presentation of Christianity uses the
African world view at a very deep level.
By allbwing the
t~ansformation of
tradition to take place from the roots,
instead of being grafted oni
he appeals to the innermost
core of
his people's being and gains a response which is
both profound and lasting.
This is why his teaching
indigenizes,
why it survives.
Nobody has captured th•
...importance of .. suc:.h an i ncul turat i.on pr'"ocess qL1i,-l:c;.~ so vH?~.~
as W.
Robert son Smi tt1 in his b.ff'.~'.tl::!.l'.:.~.?.....g_o___ :t:;.h_~L....J3fi:?X.!..9}_.f:?._IJ......c::>.t.
i;, h -~--.-~?.~.!.n.J__-;,_"?_§_:

-~

No positive religion that has moved man has
been
.:able~
ti::> start with a :t;. ~.9..b~J..9-...... !'.'.'...~I?.. ~ to
eNpress itself as if religion was be~~:inning
i+
not
in
in form
for
the fi1'"st
time;
substance, the new system must. be in contact
a!l
along t1"1e line with the old ideas and
prar.:ti(:es 'Which it finds' in poss.essi'on • . ,,4 new
scheme of faith can find
a hearing only by
appealing
to
religious
instincts
and
susceptibilities that already exist
in
its
al.ld i ence,. and it c:anr1ot reach these wi th<::>ut
taking account of
t~e
traditional forms
in
which religious feeling
is embodied,
and
without
speaking
a
language
which
men
. accustomed -to,. thesa for~es, .can untj~~stand.

,.\,'.•.

·~··-::.

( 1)

In addition, much has been learnt in the course of the
•bout processes .of change and the modelling of
such processes, and this must be drawn together.
l'he model
which has done much to structure this thesis was in itself
in part a r~sult · of my early work
on Ntsikana.
ln
par ti <:Lil ar·, the. Sea1~ch Stage· w.as added by P1;.o·f·~?~iSClr C'ump~st y
when
it became clear. that
at a relatively low level of
d:isturbanc~,
arid for
those anyway who for other reasons
have a general sanse of security,
people . are willing to
explore the adequacy of incoming symb6ls on their own terms
rather than simply to batten down the hatches.
AS 1 have
shown C4.4.2),
the Sea~ch Stage still
n~eds refinement so
as
to
differentiate · between
those
who",, gradually
accommodated the incoming culture over a
long period, and
~esearch

.

···:-
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those who took active steps to accommodate the new which in
some way involved a fundamental departure from the old.
With regard to the Static Stage, what needs to be made
clear is that it is almost entirely an ideal
type.
(2)
there can be few situations in which change of some sort is
not taking place.
Even the presence o+ a researcher
indicates not only his own presence but the interest of an
alien culture, i.e.
the Static Stage in its pure term can
never be observed without disturbing it.
Nonetheless, the
Static Stage in Cumpsty's description has much in common
with the African experience when we first begin to observe
it.
Perhaps what is needed i• a further intermediate stage
which might be described as Conservative,
where change is
not consciously experienced.
The Paradoxical Stage recognizes discontinuity between
the beliefs that hold people together and life experience.
rhis needs to be distinguished clearly from another form o+
discontinuity which exists in the beliefs themselves.
lhus, en the one hand, there are tho•e who can be seen to
be clearly apocalyptic in the sense that
the symbols they
embrace manifest discontinuity between this time and the
blessed future in which the powers that be will intervene.
Un the other hand, there are those who do not embrace
apocalyptic symbols but are as i t were in the process ot
converting out of rather than into,
i.e. putting th~ir
whole trust in symbols, albeit ct a more continuous kind,
which they have not yet cashed in terms of everyday living
: have net filled with meaning;
but have embraced as a
straw in the wind when all else has collapsed around them.
This second group might be understood as being within the
Paradoxical Stage, or within a Conversion-Transition Stage
in which they have opted for the new but have not yet been
able to relate its symbols to everyday lif•.
In the Integrative Stage, two forms of
integration
must be distinguished mere carefully : that between symbols
and life,
and that between ~resent
and past.
The
description of this stage also needs redefining so as to
allow for greater detail and clarity.
In my study the
distinction
between
integration
which
begins
with
nationalism
and
looks
for
religious
symbols
as
legitimation, and that which begins with religion and seeks
to become consciously African,
provides one mode of
definition within the two forms of integration.
lt is clear that my criticism ha~ more tc de with
retinement than indicating any basic de+iciencies in the
~ode!.
fhis is only to be expected seeing that my material
contributed to its design.
However,
tha model
has been
tested in two other studies and the evaluation has been
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positive with only minor criticisms.
(3>
One of the greatest advantages of Cumpsty's model is
that it provides a conceptual
framework for
studying
different patterns in the process of religious and social
change.
Because the model assumes that there is always the
quest for belonging and everything else is in flux, it is.
dynamic rather than static and therefore overcomes the
episodic nature of many other analyses, as well as enabling
us to project into the future and suggest what religious
responses are likely to be made to different levels of
socio-cultural
disturbance.
ln particular it made
it
possible to distinguish between stages in which monism is
likely to give way to transcendence, a critical facet of my
thesis which to my knowledge is not considered in any other
m<:>d<:l. ·
Ih addition
to the main purpose of this thesis, the
enquiry into Ntsikana and the developing tradition has
provided an excellent opportunity to study the way in which
symbols and symbolic figures function
in the lives of
ordinary people when their socio-cultural
context is in
flux.
At least since the days of Max Weber the importance
of the charismatic figure in religious and social change
tH.,~:; been recogr1ized.
<4> This figure is of note p1~ecisely
because_.he is charismatic in the near-literal sense, i.e.
he provides a direct link with the divine o~ the ultimately
real, however that might be conceived, and that any other
worldly
success
he
may
have
is
by
comparison
inconsequential.
<~>
ln this study I .have ~istinguished two extremes of
charismatic figure in Ntsikana and N~ele, and have shown
that the nature of their charisma ~uring their
life
continues in the same way after death.
Nxele is still the
crisis fi~ure w~6se tha~maturgical promiees are linked with
the breaking in of the ultimate.
Chaos originally led to
him, so chaos again leads to him.
Failure only aggravates
the chaos.
But although his following grows it is of
necessity sporadic.
Ntsikana is the leader of evolutionary
change.
He promises suffering,
but he prepares his people
for living in this world,
and, through grace,
tor rising
above their problems.
He never adds to the chaos,
and
never gains a more hysterical
following, but provides a
deep continuous stream of inspiration.
Again this is an application of what Cumpsty has said
about belonging,
that this is the primary concern o+
~eligion.
<6> "Blessings", l.ike healing, community, Spirit
possession, sobriety, values of thrift and self-disciplinej
.are the spin-off of religion and will b~ heavily dependent
on the culture and the socio-economic context of
the
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religion,
however, is to
adherent.
The basic need of
belong to whatever is perceived to be the ultimately real.
Unly in the situation of complete chaos, and perhaps a high
does belonging stand
level
of
affluence and security,
naked,
the relevance of other blessings having declined
<7> We see this very cle~~ly in the
into insignificanc•.
becomes stronger as the
case of
Nxele whose following
blessings he had overtly ottered failed to materialize.
The differences in charisma are also associated 1.-1i th
Botti Ntsikana and N>:el e
symbols.
different
types of
in ttH'?ir
wide apart
provide unity symbols, but
representation.
Nxele is about single-faceted symbols, as
with other leaders of resistance.
In a crisis situation a
multi-+ aceted symbol woLll cl .be di visive.
Wt·iat is ne_ede<;:I is _
which has the starkest
and clearest focus
few Liniting
round a
"+l<\\g".
N>:ele tl"ll.15> c:it+i:?r£~ a cri~::ns
unity which is the most relevant
symbol fer
resistance
against oppression.
With development, however, it is necessary to cash the
symbc:i.Ls •~nd the "fl<:.~g" mLl~~t h.:."\VCi? mci?<.~ning wl·iict1 en1--J.c:tH7?~.; U1l'?
whole of life.
lhe breadth of Ntsikana's teaching otters a
multi-faceted symbol
which relates to all
sorts ct levels
in the ongoing process cf change.
Whether this be in the
t1el~
of lit~~ature,
mu~~c, politics
or religibn,
it is
possible to trace the dynamics between old and
new in the
interweaving
patterns
of
symbolic
relationships.
Furthermore,
Ntsikana himself
becomes a
multi-+aceted
symbol throug~.which African people can find
unity in all
the complexity of ~heir diversity.
His evolutionary unity
does not unite people only with each other, but also unites
every aspect of
their lives.
It is evident, therefore,
that such a figure is not a single simple image, but rather
a complex
permutation of
symbols; the actual permutation
being determined by the needs of
the moment as people
search for an authentic individual and ccporate identity.
A new area of my studies has shown that somewhere
between our two extremes a
charismatic figure can be found
in which both modes of
linking are present.
So,
tor
example, the Sotho prophetess Mantsopa (c1805-190bJ
is a
br1dgi~g figure like Ntsika~a in
providing a link with the
past, while like Nxele she also provides an indirect link
But there is no question
tor her followers with the above.
tt11:~ whiti:~ rni::\n·s
is there a tapping of
of development, nor
tor
t11~:;torit:al
unity
that
looks
power
or crisis
discontinuity.
<8>
The separation of religion from the rest of life is a
late ~estern conception which
in
the nature of
things
cannot be a reality as modern concerns in western religious

·rhe interest
in political theology, the
studies indicate.
looking for covert religious themes in theatre and art, and
the role that r~ligion has played in the development o+
language,
demonstrate the all-pervasive connections of
religion with life.
In the African context,
which is the
backdrop of
this study,
such ~~visions
were never
1:oncei ved.
It has there+ ore been of particular interest to
watch how the traditions of Ntsikana,
in what from a
western point of view would be described as religious,
national; literary and musical
contexts, interweave and

tructity each other.
Even within that aspect of lite regarded as ·religious,
the willingness
of scholars trained in
the western
tradition to allow the structures imposed by the incoming
culture to dominate their thinking,
and decree their
classifications, has done less than justice to ·the data.
lhe mainline c~urches,
Independent Churches, prophetic
movements, messianic movements, reform movements within the
churches, and overly secular self~help movements,
are in
reality all part of the same process.
What interests are
located in which type of structure is frequently little
more than an historical accident.
Which group was dominant
in the mainline church at the time o+ a split .could
determine whether the new movement was nat1onal1st or
p1etist.
Whethe~ they _rema10 such may dapend on the
conJunction of a particular leadership at a critical time.
An important insight in the writing of history is
understanding the power ot what is believed.
8el1efs must
be taken seriously as a force of change even though these
beliefs may be hagiographical
or simply ·wrong.
lh1s study
makes it
clear that
while there
is understandably
deliberate use of traditional symbols to legitimate quite
other purpose~,.
the very fact
that
legitimation is
attempted and works depe~~s u~on the.fac~· that the symbol·
is a real
motivating power in the life of the one who
accepts it.
There are cases where legitimation does net
even appear to enter into the picture at all but motivation
is diffuse.
If legitimation is claimed to work it can only
work because people are motivated by the symbol, and their
·~

- .. .. ••
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purposes are not the same.
In following the Ntsikana tradition we have seen that
there is a constant seeking after integrating symbol with
experience and experience with sy~bol,
so that symbol
rather than structure becomes a signifi2ant methodological
focus.
This has critical implications, as fer ~xample in
the study of Independent Churches.
~thiopian, Spirit, Lion
are symbols.
lhat they have become the labels tor the
classification of religious aggregates is untcrtunate in
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its consequences for
it suggests that the meaning ot such
symbols is static, whereas the meaning of a symbol
is in
the end the need that it satisfies, and its power to do it
is
drawn from its place in an ever-changing tradition.
lhere may be religious conceptual entities which do not
change but symbols are essentially dynamic and must be
studied as suc:h.
stLtdy has also shown how different groups use
fhi s
which will
meet the
legitimation
symbols in seeking
processes have
been
1 if e.
I WO
needs of
pressing
attempt
to
clrc:~w
ThcJse inside a movement will
i <j<~nt if i ed.
in powerful
symbols from outside or link powerful outside
symbols with their goals,
while those outside will
be
trying to move their symbols into the movement er redirect
the movement·s symbols to further their own ends.
two processes can be felt
to be eithet mutually supportive
or in conflict.
(9> Further research needs to follow the
lhe
in other contexts.
dynamics of
these processes
needs-satisfaction model gives rise to stages which are
detined by what
is happening to symbols.
lh1s in turn
provides a whole new way of analysing the interrelation ot
cultures and of power groups within cultures.
1ne question
one would ask ct
a situation is who is seeking to take
over, or to offer,
what symbols fer the legitimation er
rnc::d: 1 vat l. on <::>+ \l''t"' c:\t pLlrpa1sc-:-:s·~ , . .

~;. ~q~v·r,•..

1

··#·

•

Symbol flow can take place in tour ways, three of them
being carriers of change.
Obviously old symbols can retain
their old meaning.
Then symbols may change overtly but may
in fact be filled with old meanings, or old symbols may be
given new meanings.
Appearances to the contrary, people do
net unself very easily and precesses c+ symbolic change are
slow.
Although the African took ori Christian symbols,
these were almost invariably filled with Atrican meaning.
At the same time old symbols can come to serve new
purposes.
Ntsikana takes symbols from his old monistic
world and gives them a
new possibility of
development by
planting them in the goal-oriented dualistic world view.
A
fourth possiblity is when new symbols are taken on which
initially have no meaning, as is the case with people who
are in the Conversion-fransiticn Stage.
lhey espouse a
symbol
because it
is seen to have advantages and then
gradually i t will take on the meaning of the group whose
symbol it ts.
fhis was the case with the marginal people
in the early mission stations.
They might readily go back
to the red blanket if the situation were to arise. and the
journe:\l s
the missionaries in their
laments o+
-t·requent
testifies that this did in fact happen.
One of the attitudes that hinders looking at the flow
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of
s~mbols is
the sense of
historical
fact being more
important than symbols.
A tremendous ~dvantage of
the
largely non-literate cultures is the fluidity of
their
symbols.
They are accepted on· the authority of
the past
without any deliberate modification ~~~~e retelling of the
stories conveys the values.of the past.modified to meet the
needs of the moment.
When a soci~ty becomes lite~ate and
records its history, history as symbol
is placed
in the
bondage of historical fact.
The tension, between the need
to learn the lessons of a real. past and
having a symbolic
past available
for
the communic~tion
of
values,
is
something of which educators in particular
need to be
awdl'"e.
The importance of a symbolic. figure as seen
in this
study i's basically <a conf i rm.-ati on of a wet 1-knciwl"l pr""oces·s, --·
as discussed by Hcioke and
Bright (7.2.).
On'the one hand,
a person who is
significant in his own time gathers round
himself .. thaumaturgical. material
as
later
generations,
r-f:?moved .fr·om th<'2ilr or-iginal
conb?:·:t, .seek to ·e:·:plain hi.s
prestige.
On the ct~er h~nd,
this material is required by
those who have embraced the tradition
for
their own
purposes in the context
i.n which the~ find
themselves.
This could be a.delib~rate manipulation
of the tradition,
bu l: it is much ·more 1 i kel y to be· an un<::onsc:: i c11.Hr. F.Hnphc3!?.;i;·:. i nq
and embroidering of those facets which are significant for
th c::,~ ~. r pur pc1r:;;E-:~s.
It dof:?r::> . si;:H.~m htJw~:~ve:,•r
t t·1 ;at pr· e!?.i t i q f±~ myth!::;
gather only round the pre~tigicus.
Finally,
we look a€ some practical implications of
studying the dyn~mics of change~
One would like to think,
contrary· to the evidence, that the days of one culture
dominating another are over.
What
this thesis might
contribute,
however, .is an understanding
of the ways in
which people of
different
cultures might smooth the
inevitabl~
process of
change~
Obviously
it is wrong to
function as most missionaries did in the belief that people
can be unselfed overnight.
Change
is a slow process and
symbols ultimately gain their meaning from experience~
In
the end only in a situation of common experience can pec~le
share a sst of symbols of ubiquitous meaning.
D~~ lesson that can be learnt from this is that groups
who feel
insecure and dis~dv~n~~ged sho~ld
be allowed the
pri~ilege
of
developing their own individual
identity
within the whole, because until
people are s~tisfied to be
wh~t they are
they cannot forget what
they are.
Ntsikana
~s a geed
example of how a figure can be used
tc form an
acceptable black identity in a new kind of
world.
If you
try to.prevent this and attem~t to force everybody into the
same ~ould, you are going to fail.
The differences between
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show how
and Ciskei
the government policies in Transkei
symbols can be integrated in different way~.
In Ciskei,
Sebe had to try to create a new set of symbols fer the
whole,
whilst discouraging
those symbols of existing
sub-groups which were in competition with it.
In contrast,
Transkei was at pains to build its national set of symbols
by integrating the symbcil-sets of existing sub-groups.
We
have also seen the importance of music and literature in
keeping traditions alive and in holding them together at
the widest level of aggregation.
One other factor in the dynamics of symbols remains to
be mentioned and that is the way in which symbols which
begin by being very powerful in the lives of a few, and in
clearly defined organizations, become less clearly and less
dominatingly present in the lives of masses.
There are no
longer any strong Ntsikana movements.
But it would be
utterly wrong tc minimize his significance for, as we have
seen, his influence is perhap~ greater than it has ever
been before because it is omnipresent.
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Field research was carried out between August 19/8 and
,_
~ebruary 1985.
During this time I did two to three field
trips a year
lasting from one to three weeks depending on
the nature of the work.
Short trips were for
special
occasions, like an SNMA rally or church meeting.
Longer
trips involved moving around the country interviewing
people, either individually or in groups for the different
aspects of my project.
All
the field work was in the
eastern Cape, including C1skei, and lranskei except tor one
visit to~Lang~ .in Cape lown and another
to Soweto in
.
Johannesburg.
Most of this research was done with the
David Dargie of the Music department of
assistance of Fr.
.,

Lumko Missiological Institute, Lady Frere.
fhe field work can be divided
into a
number ct
ciifterent areas of interest : traditional
Xhosa religion,
linguistics, Ntsikana oral
tradition, St Ntsikana Memorial
Association,
Ntsikana
Memorial
Church,
new movements
associated with Ntsikana, Xhosa literature and music.
First, there was the need to gather material relating
to the pre-Christian Xh6~a tradition.
This was the least
satistactory research as Xhosa belief
and practice have
been greatly influenced by contact with other cultures
since 1800 and one can only identify basic intormation to
support early documentary sources.
Added to which the old
people who have preserved the tradition are taat dying cut
leaving
much
material
un~ecorded.
Chi et
S.M.
Burns-Ncamashe is the leading authority on Xhosa customs
and traditions and was consulted throughout.
lhe late Mr
i:-:1.M.S.
~:iityc:HH\\,
;1~~t.:>.. <::l.P..9~
of ttH"1 l''!l"lc:\l'"habe,
;::incl
i"lr
t3.
bomhlalo also helped.
Anthropologists whom l
consulted
included Ur E.H.
8igalke,
Directer of
the East Lendon
Museum. Professor V.
Gitywa ot Fort Hare,
Mr Manton Hirst
. of the Kaffrarian Museum,
Dr Heinz Kuckertz,
formerly ct
Lumko Institute, Mr Cecil
Manona of Rhodes University, and
the late Professor Monica Wilson.
critical
importance in
A linguistic study was of
i r1
determining Khoisan influence on -the Xhosa language and
in order to
analysing Ntsik~na's preachin~ and teaching
identity how he gave old symbols a new meaning.
~rofesscr
H.W.
Pahl,
Director of the Xhosa Dictionary Project, and
his team at Fort Hare provided invaluable assistance.
We
would spend
up to an hour
discussing the possible
pr-i:?···U1ristian 1m~aning of
c:me word such as
p:1,,lJ1J, sky . r:r-.
Arnold Fischer,
for-merly of
Mckay's Nek
mission in
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lranskei, was also most helpful.
A third area ot research was the collection ot oral
and written traditions relating to Ntsikana.
Here l
interviewed people from all walks ot life, covering a wide
range of backgrounds in rural and urban areas.
lhey
included the different age groups, levels of educatfon and
degrees of sophistication, students and stat+ at ~crt Hare,
red people,and church goers of every sort of
religious
affiliation.
Many of
them made valuable documentary
material
available to me and this together with primary
source material
obtained in the archives at Cory Library,
Rhodes University, Howard Pim Library at Fort Hare, and the
South African Missionary Museum at King William's
fown,
contributed towards a
comprehensive documentation ot the
subject.
Most of the material
in private hands would
otherwise have been lost to posterity,which adds greatly to
The problem is that large collections c+ papers
are preserved in the archives but there is a
wealth ct
material, mostly in the Xhosa language,
like old letters,
pamphlets, records of churches and associations etc. which
is spread over a
wide area and needs to be gathered
together urgently it it is not tc disappear forever.
Une of
the maJor areas ct
+1eld work was a
study ct
the i:;t Ntsikana ME"-~rnoric:d
Asscir.:ic::\tion ancj here the 1..;:ev.
C.C.M.D.
Hcyana,
chief
organizer,
was ct
inv~i~abl~
assistance.
We began work in 19/8 with a pilgrimage to all
the main places associated with the story of Nts1kana : the
Gqorha River, Mankazana valley, ~aga, his grave at lhwat~a,
Ntaba kaNdoda 7 Debe Nek and Amalinde, the Ntsikana Memorial
church at Pirie and the Mfengu milkweed tree near Peddie.
The SNMA were r~presented on this trip by the Rev.
Hoyana,
Mr H.C.Z.
Mqhayi <general
secretary>, Mr L. Gantsho <vice
president) 7 Chief J. Kama, and two young.people, Mr R. Gcba
c:mcl
Miss Z.
Zazina,
a
nurse.
fhese
places were
subsequently revisited a number cf times together with the
bell-stones at
Thwatwa, the Rev.
Joseph Williams's grave
near Fort Beaufort, and Ntsikana·s supposed birthplaces at
l1nqayi near Alice and Qaukeni near Burnshill.
1 also attended the quarterly executive meeting of the
SNMA at Pirie in July 1979, and the last annual celebration
at Ngwenya in December
19/9.
Executive members ~ere
interviewed extensively at these meetings, at work and in
their homes,
and numerous ordinary members were also
interviewed at different
times.
Such records as are
available were
copied.
Among
the veterans
of the
association whom
I tracked down were Chief lnkie Hoyi at
elibeleni
near Q~eenstown,
the late Rev.
W.S.
Gawe at
Peelton, the late Mr A.l.
Buti at Langa, and Mr b.S.
8ako
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at Jabavu,

Soweto.

The Rev.

Hcyana

interviewed the late

Canon J. Calata for me at Cradock.
Another
major
area of
interest
was the Ntsikana
Memorial Church and Mrs V.N.
Tabata, daughter cf the Rev.
Burnet Gaba, was responsible for introducing me to members
cf the
family, including
Burnet's only surviving sister,
and for assisting me with research at Pirie.
This included
recording
a choir
practice of
the NMC and visiting the
family graves.
I also interviewed the elders of the NMC at
New Brighton,
and
attended
a Sunday service in their
church;
and saw the Rev.
A.J.
Mahela of
the NMC at
research included
investigating
Dc)C um en tar y
G!uE~enstown.
the Heward Pim Library at Fort
the John
Lennox Papers in
He:\r· E~.

Field
research
into new movements
associat~d with
Ntsikana was concentrated
en the Rev.
Hcyana's amaCira
Burial Society and the development bf Ntaba kaNdoda as the
national
shrine of
Ciskei.
Interviews relating to the
latter included the Rev.
W.M.
Xaba, former vice president
of Ciskei,
the Rev.
D.T. Matebese, Anglican priest and
school
circuit
inspector
at Mdantsane,
Professor
Nancy
Chartcn cf
the Department
of Political Studies at Rhodes
Anglican clergymen
- Bishop
University,
and a
number of
Archdeacon C.
Cock cf
St.
Kenneth
Oram cf
Grahamstcwn,
F'i kr:~ <::\nc:I
Matthew's Mission, Keiskamma Hoek,
wife of Archdeacon
W.
his staff cf
Mdantsane,
and the
Mabuto also of Mdantsane.
were other.important areas
Xhosa literature and music
side I was assisted by the
On the literature
late Professor z.s.
Qangule cf
Fort ~are,
Professor J.
Opland, formerly
of the Institute for
Social and Economic
Research
at Grahamstcwn
and the authority on
Xhosa oral
literature, the poet, Michael
Huna, of Grahamstown, and Mr
H. C. Z.
Mqhayi ,
sc:in
cJf
thf~
l ;,:1t~';)
Xho~.;a
~n)t>q.r..1.9..L,
~:3.E.~<.Mqhayi. With n;~gard to XhcJ~::••~ rm.1~~ic, Fr· n. D2H··r,~ie o·f
Lumko is an
authority in this field and
during the course
of our research together made a special study cf Ntsikana's
music
for
his doctoral
thesis.
I
accompanied him to
villages
in
Transkei
to
listen
to
performances cf
ind :i. qr:~nous Xl"'\OSii:\ m1.1~;;i c, t<:J ch1.1rc:h m1..1m-.i c
wt::ir· k shop~::;, and to
church
services cf
a
nu~ber of different denominations
throughout the area cf my study.
Nearly all the interviews, services, meetings, rallies
etc.
were recorded
and
number well
ever
100 tapes.
A
photographic recc~d was also kept cf significant people and
places.
Quite a
few cf the key people
I interviewed have
since died
and
the recordings
provide
important
oral
hi

~stcr·y.
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pp.:.:: 1-:.::;, March l 8!::lU.

and
every description ot
stock
~!..Lh .~.?:t.9-.L had
the
three nations created, viz.,
property.
I here were
or
K;af i rs,
and
tl1e .Ar:n..§J..9..\~!.Y.:' or
wh i t e ~; •
the
A.m.":'\J_~.9_§~.
for them to appear betore
Hottentots.
A day was appointed
might apportion
to each
the I~.C::.9 to receive whatever he
tribe.
While they were-assembling~
a honey bird, or honey
guide. came fluttering by, and all the Hottentots ran a+ter
it, whistling and making
the peculiar noise they generally
do while
following this wonderful little bird.
l'he 1~£9
remonstrated
with them about their
behaviour, but
to no
pu~pose.
He thereupon
denounced them as a
vagrant race
that would have to exist on
wild roots and honey beer. and

I§.f.9.

possess no stock whatever.
When the tine herds of cattle were brouqht, the Katirs
bec:c.'\m<:: very much e>:cite<j. - t1·1e one e:·:claiminq, '.' lhat bli:\ck
and
wrii te cow is mine!"
and .:mother.
"I t1at rE?d
cow and
blc.'\ck bllll
ar"'.e mine!" <md
so on.
till ;:o\t li:\St
the .lt~co,
whose patience had been severely taxed by their shouts and
unruly behaviour, denounced them as a rest.less peep.le, who
would o~ly possess cattle.
they rec:ei v+?d
waited Lmtil
1·he whites patiently
cattle, horses,
sheep, and all sorts o+ prope1~t y ._ Hence.
the old Kaf i r
observed.
YoL1 whites have got every Un nq.
Wt? Ka-fir·s have only cattle. while ttH? A.m.<=.'..tc_l\,,l\'J or Hottt?ntots
11

11

111:\ve nott1 i ng.
t~ain adds a note to

the ef+ect

that the story

related to him many years previously>.

had been

An undated manuscript
: ·MS
native interpreter"
f'.-)fr1can Library.

"a
by William J<e~f.all".? Kaye,
Collection.
South
1/~c,
Grey

I here were
fol.tr pf:rsons in the beginning.
I hE!Y were
and Satan.
God was the Chiet and Satan was cock.
lhere were tour houses. one was that of the Chiet, one was
a cook house. one in which the Chief worked, the ether was
a round house made ot grass in which two persons lived.
~ man was
tirst created.
He was made of
earth and a
cloud mixed together
by mean& o+
which
man
became
a
substance which d1d not wither as trees do.
completed man he made him to ta!! asleep on his right side,
and took out
the short rib, with which he mixed cloud and
WOITlE~n hi:!\Vl nq
moon and made wo~an,
which ls the

~cd

monthly illness regularly happening e.:~ch mr:int.1·1.
went out
into the
l t one
day happened that the man
tields tc look at the cattle, wh1ch were not then folded as
they were the only animals than existing <or
rather they
were the only animals from which they obtained toed>.
Un
returning home he went to the left sid• of the house with a
lcq o+ wood on his shoulder, when he tound
that ~atan had
been in
the house with the woman, and had endeavoured to
win her
to his purposes.
But she reJected
his advances
say1nq the Chief said 1 ·was only to live with the man whom
1 have, but
1 had
no instru~tion concerning
th1s.
Satan
said l would have shown you the tree of which the Lh1et bod
eats, by which he is so wise.
lhe woman said pray tell me,
do show it me, but ~atan
said no. let us first lie together.
lhe woman refused, and
Satan went away to seek lt,
and returned with it, and sa1d
what do you say now.
1
have it do you consent.
Un this
the woman consanted and they lay together.
~ut
he only
made her long for the fruit without permitting her to taste
it.
till at
last he put
some in her mouth
as lt
were
and
said,
the
man
who
walks
with
the
particles cf ants
And i t was
Lh1et says th1s is the tree of which ha eats.
When
the
husband
She put by some tor her husband.
nice.
came he looked
in at the door and sa1d why does the woman
to-day tor the first time cover hersel+.
He said why 1s it
WClf'llcm S~c\ic.1-y<JU
they w1?re naked
and wr"'re not a~~hamec.1.
lt"le~
c:rnd
are a man who talks too fast,
cannot you snt dr.:iwn
He sat down, and she told him how that Satan
.l 1 !:;ten to me.

.....

had been there and showed her the tree ot
which the ~hie+
ate.
She took out the piece she had saved tor hi~. savinq
here it
is, taste how delicious it is.
the
man re+used.
saving this is the tree o+ which the Lh1e+ said we were not
to eat o+.
What
is this you have done~ She urqed him
savi nq do but t-aste one. mouthf1..ll. At 1 ength he took one
and swallowed it, it stucl·: fast in l1is "Adam's apple" where
it remained.
fhis is the ca1..1se of men's havinq "Adam's
;:ipp.le" and of their loud tone of voice.
After this the Chief came and looked into the door.
lhev were alarmed and hid themselves.
He lett and returned
next day, and called them out to the front and said what is
this you have done, lhey denied saying
no we have done
nothing.
lhe Chief said although 1 ask you I am not one
w~c requires to be told by any one for 1 see all things of
myself.
rhey said yes Chief
we have eaten the tree of
which you said we were not
to eat.
We were tempted by
oatc.:tn.
He said to them to-day having eaten it you w1.ll su+ter
pain. you shall work in order to obtain food, you woman you
shall sufter in preqnancy,
and death +allowing.
You shall
t1nd yourself with child and miscarry.
When you have borne
a chi.ld he shall die.
~rem to-day they shall be subJect to
lh1s is fixed and it is vour lot.
sutter1ng and death.
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L. I ST ..... 9..f.____ G.9..P. .:J~.At:!f::..?_

Translation of names by F'ro·fessor H.W.
F'ahl, Mr. D.B.
Mpondo and
Mr T.A.
Ndungane of ~thef Xhosa Dictionary
Fi sc:her of
Project, University of Fort Hare;
and Father A.
McKay's Nek Miasion, Transkei.

. ~ l~K<::l..?..L..<E.!J.t\:tJ..H
.i. NJ::.9 ?..t. . . .Y.~.~...\::\J._\::~
M.~1.C\\.U...c.J...~..P.t1..l::\.

P.~?.<~.r.~_y_c~:!:9 . ~9..f.l~.nJ_

t,,\t)_ t::t.IJ1. f:~:.th~:\.__9J.?...l::\N.9..SY:!!.~'_J_~~~- ·
L\D<:1!._L

Lord of
Chiefs
The Chief of
Lords
The Great Chief
The Chief or Lord of the Sky
Cn:?C:\tor of the
Deep
~ coi ne~d
by..... ,.,.,,;;.,,
f\I:·: e 1 e I Mak hand<.:\)
.The One who is above all
other~
Thf.':! Hi qh£~st
The one who is the in the highest
o~ in heaven: The Highest
Older form of the Highe~t
The Holy Trinity

The

Creator,
Moulder, Maker
(this
form is only used
in Xhosa to refer
to the supreme being)
when
it
nc>i sf=~
thunders the people cringe or shrink
with fear (praise-name of the Xhosa
.F'are:\mciunt Hints1a):
When he roars the people shrink
with fear
Scu1·-c:e
Thf:
(af::;soc:i

t.'ltE~d

or
with

01~

i qi n

the

Life
c:osmoc.;1oni c
of

myth)

The

Forest of
Truth
The Refuge
of Truth (a p~aise-name for God used
by Ntsikana in his
Great hymn
V~Q
I.t~J . :.:U2._._Q.rJ~.ht!..t.,~J.!:!.)
ThE~

1:.t.LL.:l.'.T.1.L~n..t-.~-9..t.L~T.1.t_~~.r..1~~.

l::l.tlt>. ~[l_g.L__ y_9_9...9. '.1!.
uMdali
···-··"'"'···········-····

uM<-?n:::
i
-·······- ·········-·········

Shi<;?ld
c:i-f
Tn.:tth
(.a
praise-name fer God used by Ntsikana
in his Great hymn)
The K~ng of Kings
Th~Cause
of - Life.
<One
who
c:ausecJ) : The Orii;..1inator o·f Life
The Creator,
Moulder, Maker
(also
ih general use)
The Maker of all
things :
The One
who brings
things
about·
The

... ·

Creator
(in
Stars
The
Creator of
the
Ntsikana's Great hymn>
day
of
The
Judge
at the
judgement <resurrection>
'-!.Mt].!.. ~.f.:l-9.~0..i s._L_~-~.f.!!.i. b..1~.!JlbJ.. The
l?.Y.~1~.!2iiY9.

1,,\tLL.~.t'.!::!.Ll___ ~!?.gfJ..t.g_____~_.fLQJ.:;_fg_

httl.r.:i.~. k ~-~~fg_D_t9-._._.?;._Q.f.ll:°o..~

!::.l.t.1.D..i...nL:-D_t q_=z Q.IJ.Js_g_
1,,~t')_t:t.19..!!!.Q..9.. ...~QQ_<?.!!!.~:-

\.:\.t'.:l.:t-.!'.:JJJ_!_t.. t
1,,1.N.<::l.!...!~!.J.Q.Y_9._

t,,1.N<tto_g_i,,1y_~---·-g!~_9_Lr.Lggy_~
\.:!.N.~H_9_Y...~ n C?.!!.~~:_b._~L~-

l,,\.N..1J.~~--~~J_g_-:J:;_9..1~!.J.~J..tl.l::!.
1,,~N.9 .c.::..~g_.Lf?..=.~J.t. ?..:tt!.!::!..

.

1,,~N..gJ..o._~g_;_tD .9-~_L.'....=..

~. .mJ. P..tJ.g_f..~~m..LC?..

uOamata
················-··-·········-··

!::!.E.>..i....f..:~!!?..~.:::2..Lt?. §:.f.l..~J..

One
w~io
brings
together
all the different herds who ar·e
rejecting one another
(in Ntsikana
Great hymn)
The Ruler of all things
The Giver of all things
The Owner of all things
The Source of Life
The Trinity
The-r~a~-the-One-whc-~lways~exists/ __
is-ever-present
<Meses
~nd
the
Burning Bush)
The-I-am-the-One
(Moses and
the
Burning Bush)
I am who I am (as above)
The
·Elephant
with
th1?
· i vor·y
armlet : the Great One (praise-name
of Hintsa - the ivory armlet is worn
above the elbow by a chief or cne on
whom this hcnou~ is conferred by a
chief.
Elephants
are
also
associated with chiefs)
The Threefold. Holy One
The Threefold Holy One
.·-.
whic:h
The
Hunting
Ex~edition
hunts souls : The Hunter cf Souls
(in Ntsikana's Great hymn>
The
Big
Blanket
He
covers
everybody to protect them
The
Great Protector (in Ntsikana's Great
hymn, said to be taken frcim the Khoi
word !=.l.9.\:-!P..L.~J!~:\J?. mf.~<•~ning cloud-cover:
H.-::\hn < 1 t-:l81) , p. 64
The Greatest
(thought
to be of
Zulu origin and
applied only to the
supreme being>
The Fortress of Truth (in
Ntsikana's Great hymn)
God-name of Khoisan origin
Broad-Breast
(said
to have been
coined by Ntsikana as the name for
Ch1-·i.st)

The

One who

remains or

stand~

for
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ever : The Eternal One
Father of Life ..
<different
Life
of
Father
grammatical form>
Father of Kindness
Father I Sourde of Light
Father of Grace
Father of Love
<The
Father
of
Knowledge
Omri i sci ent) ·.
The Al rrii qht y
Powerful Father
The Great Father
The G~eat ~ather : The G~eat One
The
Father .for Ever .and

uSobc1m
·············-···········-··

'\::l_!5..~;?.l:?..\:~. l.l.$_1_..§!

~\.$.9. ~~.!:-l!5.b.~DY-E.
L.:\.9_<?..t!::!.:f..~.fg_

l,,l §q !,t,,l_!;J:i..~.o.9.9.
l,,l_$.p ~._l'.l_§\.~_.t
t,,l_$9<.!!~n_91.. ~

L.:~§.1::!.r:r~.t.~..f.:1~.Q-

l,,\_E.l..9. r:r~J::..t.l~:!1h~
1,,~?..9.r:i..i_nL-:n_~n.J.n_t

Etern.al
Father of Generosity
The Merciful Father
Nam~ for
the Son of God

\:l.$9,'.=5_t.?.~..

L.:~ .?.P.~.J. .Q_<;_~g-·~·
1/L~~y_t

ce>i r·1E:.>d .by

l\l:·:el e .. ·

frF
the
The
~reat
Tayi
mul titudE!
Khoi
origin derived
God-name of
· f r om J§_L.:\..tl.l_~i_q<':~.t.:>.
Jf?hovah
ThE;)
The One of
Three bodies
Three Persons cf God

~::'.T.aY..t._._qm_t~_!::!. tt,,'.

~-~~-; .i. ..t.:!.. L~-~-1.?.
L.\.TJ.))J!.9..

uYE1hova
. ·····-·............

.:.;...~
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Ntsikana's Music in
1.

Transcription

J.K~Bokwe'.s

l1~tsimbi kaNtsikana - Ntsikana's Bell.

..

I

I I

I

"'

I

I

"~~

1WL.

~

~

.J

I

I

I

.i!

Arhc

.

I

I •

I
m,

a-h

I

I

J

a-h

I·

I

~t.:

2.

I

I

~

Daliborn kaNtsikana -

He!

3.

NanKok'

lngoma engqukuva · -

. E -le,
La· uho

(V 1 , i)

le

I

'

J4-

I

'·-+r
I

I

I

I

r

horn!

I .

I

I

I

I

i

J
a-

I

I

l

Creator of Life, by Ntsikana

u.

·oa • Ii .

bom

ko · LWE · • ni.

Wa • ses'

Ntsikana's Round Hymn

f

le

I

e - Gqora, hem,

h1m ·

ra.

~
le, · horn,
(V 5 , i) Ci· ~i. ni le. Nto ~ nga.
E - le,

4-·

Lm .

le,

I

CHORUS

·,,

A·Lm.

I

... 1.
I

hem· Ina,

I

lhom,

I

hlm -fna!

jHom,

h~m •

J.

I

I·

..

i>-·

lhom,

I

I horn!/

I
I
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4.

Ulo Tixo mKulu -

U ·

,
l:tr.

I

I~

IU·

..,

Ntsikana's Great Hymn

Ti • ~o o • Mku .

lo

I

I

I

t

I

lo,

Ti·

XO

B

;f

I

I mlu_
I
. : ILu

0

I

10.·

.

I

J

-.

(I.'\~

-!:I

I

J . _I

I

I
LWI -Ni,

ngo • se , zu •

I

'

1:1

1. ...

Lu

I

+

I

I
Sc
J

I

I

JO

ILWI JNi ..

. zu-.

I

I

I

...

0

I

I

.l

i

I

I
;

Ntsikana's Music, as performed by S.T. Bokwe and a Choir
<Transcriptibn by

I.

l111si111bi kaN1sib11a -

D~Dargie)

Ntsikana's Bell.

•

1

Ile,

j .:f J j

I .!

1\.

hom,

A· hom,

si,

!••. ::..f
_L

I

T~

·n

2.

I

I

I

I

I

l

l

I

Dalul>om kaN1sikana - Creator of Life,

I

.

,-

.•

hom,
hom,

r.•

~hom.

.

hom.

r

~
1
. . •• hom

J

J

I

r·

-.:..

by Ntsikana ·
. (moho ri1 ..•. )

(Quickly).

cI B
Na-nke

I

I

•
•

1;!

I

K'u·

lj J Fl
Wa. SIKw'e • LJ •

·II
Zwe ·ni.
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J.

Elle le le ho1111i°a - Ntsikana's Round Hymn

..

!c · le

:·r.~

!,.· . •

loom-- na.

horn. ru.

... , .

4.

Ulothix' ~mKhulu - Ntsikana's Great Hymn

THIX' 0 •

MKHU - LU
~ ~

•

: •

··I-·" .....~

!o~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·
.,. ...
@

NGO· SE· ZU - LWI • NI

~
::¥ i !Ji. I 1

'

c

r.i

iFkt .. ...
1

•

r

I
I

]

©

1'

!_J_l_l_ 1.
i'••1·
. I
I [

I .=J I

~

©

'

I

1J
~

I

....

-r r

I

I I

'

:j
J I • J J I1 J

b

1 I

'I

r

•

I
j,

~

'I

r· I

•

I
1 ·;I

I

i
..I

-r

...
I

0

l

. ·~·
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B.F.::f.s.~.P. .t~----~I

What "thing", Ntsikana, was't that prompted thee
Tc preach to thy dark countrymen beneath your tree?
What sacred vision did that mind enthral
Whils't thou lay dormant in thy cattle kraal?
Was it the sun, uprising in his pride,
That struck with glittering sheen Hulushe's dappled side,
By Chumi~'s laughing fountain hastening merrily,
Tc meet strong Keisi 's ~aters rolling to the sea?

A Vision?

Yea!
That presence once had shone
Upon the man of Tarshish, down from the heavenly throne,
And in the holy light of His mysterious Word
The proud Barbarian bows and worships God, the Lord!
Tis the sound of prayer, of savage melody Hark!
Untutored voices raised to Him who sits en high;
Those hills and dales around fair Gwali 's stream
Repeat again Ntsikana's sacred Hymn!
Wake, Gaika, wake!
I see the gathering storm
8y Debe's plains;
Gcaleka's horse and
Ndlambe's
legion
swarm;
doom
thy warTiors'
Bf~hol d·
thy tr i be!smf.;in scat tf.;i1~ed,
SE?C."\l edThe word of God rejected ~ by prophecy revealed.
2E-J (]c:tobe:ff

1897

.1-.1.B..'!9. _... f . s~.P-~D.:~-~l~l!:l.P_L,~.

(~PPE~P..I.~......YII

G.....JJ. J~......§ .......T. J . . . .I . . . JL. I . . .J . . . . q__N.
$.I. . .NI.!?.IK~. MB. . . .!~l.f;.!:'lQBJ..B.b. . . .B.§.$.Q.GJ. B.:L~..PN.__§;.?.IA~.~~--~.f>.Hl:::P. . . . J.. N.......1.: ..9<).9..
E'..BI.RP.!~ . t§. ~P. . . ~.X . .t.::.I.!~~?.!?. . . . f~NP. . . .G..t:l..t!;..F..?..... Qf......I.tl_F;:,_,I:~.0.NIIA. F~ P1C E
1. '''-~-'n~. : Shall bE.;)
2 . (]t:i J~r,,:.t. ?.:
(a >

Cb>
(c)

(d)

«~)

::~:.

stylf~

i.H5

abovf.:?.

To remember the servant

t1f God, the
Prophet St Ntsikana and hi~:. c r.·,\t.tt ion
to the Bantu race.
To beseech God Almighty to deliver
the Bantu race from disintegration.
To promote Christian unity among
the
Bantu races since it was the wish of St
Ntsikana that the people should accept
ttH? Bib l E~.•.
To promote the study of the Bible and
to encourage all
members to read their
Bibles every day.
To promote interest in the !::;p :i. r. :i tu,3 l
message of the Bible and
:i. t !::; bear i ri <J
the
intellectual,
!:loc:: :i. a 1
~.:\n d
UfJ(Jl'1
cultural aspects of life.

1-11~:Jt1:tJ=.:B.?...!:::!JE.·
Branche~!:;

(i)

(a)

Cb)
<i

i

Shall be created in all homelands? towns
and districts,
with a minimum of
10
memb t;:or· !::; •
Shall be open to pecpla - starting from
the age of 16 years upwards.

. .

Iti~...-g_.<t~n ·.~_r: §.J_J~.:.:u'?:.f:.~~1.tt..Y.~:..:

>

(a)

Cb)
(c)

(d)

( e)

Shall
be composed of
the executive
member&
of
the
local
branches.
Honorary members shall be allowed to
attend 7 discuss but not vote.
Shal J. meE?t twi cr.:? per yee:1r.
Special meetings may be convened at the
discretion cf the President or by two
branches iM consultation with him.
The President shall
have powers
to
co-opt
when
representatives
of
not
al J
m,:,\n aq r.:~d
to
r.:\ttend.
Clrn:-th :i. rd CJf thf.'~ m~?mbr.:?rs prt-?&F:~nt sh al J.
frinn a qLtorum.

<i

i i

>

Ib.g___Q~D.f?.!'.:.!"~. LJ.'.'.L~t~t.i.n.9.:
(a)

Shall
be
open to
everyone
religious services are conducted.

c:;•-::-r-;.

'"'--·..:..
(b)

The Affairs of
the Association will be
discussed by the members only.
Shall
meet annually at a
time agreed
upon as suitable.

(c)

The management
of
this
Association
shall devolve upon the fellowing office
- bearers :
(i)
President.
(ii )
Vi ce-Pn·:~si rfomt.
(i i i >
Chap l ;:d. n •
(iv)
8£?.cr~~tary-Gr:nE'ffrJd..
(v)
Assistant - Secretary.
( v:i)
Tn2asun2r.
<vii)
Organiser.
The Centr,;i\l
E>:f!.lcutivf.;) <::\nd
t1·1f.':)
J.e>cal
branches shall follow the same pattern.
Other
members may
be added
at
the
discretion cf the a~scciation.
The Office - bearers shall
be elected
at a general meeting.
Shall be elected annually from
new or
cut going office bearers.
Branches should
elect one month after
the general
meeting
and
submit
the
names to the Secretary-General.

(a)

(b)

(c)
(d)
(e)
(f)

~) .

l)\,J.I.IJ;.~>. . . . ANP. . . eP~~-'-=~r:.<.~~. . . .Pf.....Itts. . . .PCf. I.G!~.~. . . . P.f.~.Ofi.~;,H s :
Shall preside over all meetings of the
association and the e:.:ecutive.
Shall
see that
all decisions
of the
meeting are affected.
Shall vis:i.t thr:.~ bre:\nt::h1?~:;.
Shall
depute the crganiser
or
the
Vice-President
wherever he cannot be
ab.l.€·? "l:c:i go.
Sh<i.~l 1
<;Ji Vfi~
a
written
presidential
addrem;;.

Cb)
(r;)

(d)

C.-a)
< i i i > ~:.t!S'PJ..<::\.~.IJ

(a)

Shall
sub st i tutf?
and
hf?.l p
President when he is not available.

:

Shall

attend

Spir-itu.-ally~

asr.;oc: i at i cm
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ci v ) §.§!..c:;.r..~t~.r..Y.::.~. ~.IJ-~..~.1. :
(a)

Shall

r~cord

the

deliberations of

~he

asscici. at ion.
( b)

issue
notifications
after·
.consultation with the P~esident.
Shall handle correspondence.
Shall
keep the roll of
members from
the branch membership ca~ds .
Shall submit
~ ~~itten report
to the,.
association.

(~)

Cd)
. Ce)

B.§:§J_!?!J:.. <3.'n.t::.G..? c t:§!J;.C!\.r.::..Y..

cv >

Ca)
(. v i ) .

I!.. .§'.~.E..Y.r.:..§'.t.

:

Shall act and help at all times during
the secretary's absence.
:

(a)

in the·bank.
Shall give reports
to the association
after th<:? .books h~')ve bef?n
;a.udited by
the audi tcirs.

Cb)

<v

i i

Q.r..9.~Di...5-.!'?..C_

>

:

Ca)

Shall be the duty cf .the association.

Cb)

Shall ~evi~e b~anche~.

( c)

Shall investigate disputes.
!:'lhal l t·Rtbmi t a repr.:>r:t.

( d)

6.

§.l:J~~~if::_l3JE.TJ._QI.~_$..

:

The annual subscription ~hall be forty
cents per membar, thus;
2~:;c. · shall
be
·~Jepc:>si ·t£·:~CJ
i i·1 -thr.~
St
l\it.si k<£~f'.l<::\
Memorial Fund, and sha11·~dt be expenci~d withcu~
the approval
of
two-thirds .. of .. :thfa members
pr~sent at a meeting constitutionally convened.
5c shall be deposited in the St.Ntsikana.Society
Fund, and shall b• used for its administ~ation.
Ten cents to the local branch: Fund.
cb)
Each b(anch shali
contribute ten rand
CR10>
hospitalit~ fee.
It shall
be
sent to the Secret~ry-Gene~~l a month
before the conference.
(a)

(i )

ci i )
(iii)

7.

f.3-\:!.E'.E'.~lj§J~.T.B.B.Y_._.Pff. U;I~_E\~NQ. :
(a)
Shall
be
augmented

..

8.

·.,;,,

by donations,
bazaars and ether
efforts whtch shall
be.sponsored ·by branches from tim.e tcJ
time •

.I.RA.Y.J;J,J,.J.~_G.L._._J;. ~J:'..~NJ.3..~?.. .:
I

Ca)

The
F're!:d ch~n ts 7
Sr=.•cr: et ar- i f.'~s
and
Treasurers' trav•lling
expe~ses shall
be defrayed
from ·the assciciation's
.FLtnds · whenf.~Vf:1·· av;ai l'abl e.

.

~.

(a)

Shall
be conducted by the Chaplain
after consultation with the executive.
All meetings shall
be constituted and
concluded with prayer .

(b)
. 1o .

i;J~I§;Rif.HNt!F.;J.~L?.
(a)

On

the

earrn~~rked

cl o~;;i ng
for

entertai nm~;;)nt
Tradi ti cm.
:L :1. •

day time shall
be
a
variety
of
according
to
Bantu

AITLR.s.
Shall

(a)

be

National to

recall

bygone

d.:.~yr.i.

(b)

The President
shall wear the gown at
all times when ~ohductihg meetings.

(a)

Shall have the privilege cf conducting
their own meetings.
Shall be privileged to have their own
·fund.
Shall
give fifty
cents (50c)
fund to the Association.

Cb>·
( c)

1. ::::. •

f~l:JJ..L,,J?..13.s.N

·:
Ca>
Cb>

The children's association shall
be
started at the' branch level.
When firmly established
they shall be
entitled
to held their
own
general
mf2eU. ng.

Chi l c:lhrJt1d 1::;h;::,l l
end at the age · cf 15
years.
These rules may only be amended
by a two thirds
majority of the members present at any annual general
meeting and a notice cf
motion shall be submitted to
the Secretary-General three months before the general
(c)

14.

meeti nc;;J.
l'1 0 T T 0

In thy light shall we sae light Psalm 36

9

IS{.~CI

Ekukhanyeni

kwakho sibcna ukukhanya.

Ndu 36

9

.~,,-~~~~~-----~~~~----------------~
The great man, who prophesied~
Whose name was Ntsikana?
·~

The prophet Ntsikana started f~om his traditional dance,
He started there to speak about the Word of God,
He foretold things that happened like he said.
He told us about the coming nations.
He told us that some nations would come.
They are coming with the Bible from the E~st.
They are bringing a button without a hole <money)
Their hair is like mealie-floss.
'

··~

.

He said that the black people,
They will be dispersed, scattered like water,
And that my ancestors'·country
would be filled with roads and railways •
.It is this great God that is in heaven,
He is the fortress of truth.
He is the shield of truth.
A homna homna. A homna homna.
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